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Tffi PfiESTOENTS MESSAGE.

President Roosevelt Recommends Compre 
hensive Improvements In Govern 

mental Affairs.
The president In his message to coo- 

gress says:
No nation has greater resources than 

ours, and I think It can be truthfully 
said thaf the citizens of no nation pos 
sess greater energy and industrial abil- 
fty. In no nation are tbe fundamental 
business) conditions sounder than la 
onrs at this very moment, and It is 
foolish when such Is tbe case for peo 
ple to hoard money Instead of keeping 
It In sound banks, for it Is inch board 
ing that la Hie Immediate occasion of 
money stringency. Moreover, aa a 
rujp. the business of oor people la con 

ed with honesty and probity, and 
this applies alike to farms and fac 
tories, to railroads 'and brinks, to ail 
our legitimate commercial enterprises.

In any large l>ody of men. however, 
there are certs'n to be *ome who are 
dishonest and if the conditions are 
such {hat tbeso men prosper or commit 
their misdeed* with Impunity their 
example is » «-»r> evil thing for tbe 
community. Where theae men are 
basinet* *nen of grva* sagacity and o' 
temperament not*i uascrapaloas and 
reckless. «n' when- tbe conditions are 
such that they act without supervision 
or control and at first without effective 
check from public opinion, they delude 
many Innocent people, into making* In 
vestment* or embarking Tn kind* of 
business) that are really unsound. When 
the misdeeds of these successfully dis 
honest men are discovered. Buffering' 
comes not .only upon them, bat upon 
Ale innocent whom they have misled 
It la a painful awakening, whenever It 

-*ecar*v30si naturally wbeo It doas> oc- 
cw thafee who suffer are apt to forget

In the legislation of the congtfpss and 
the administration of the law by the 
department of justice. , /

National Lieenss Per Railroads. 
Tbe most vital need is In connection 

with the- railroads. As to these, in my 
Jndgment. there slioufd now br^itner 
a national Incoriioration act o. n' l»\v 
licensing railway compiles to engage. 
In Interstntf commerce upon certain 
conditions. The Inw nnould be ao 
framed as to give to tbe Interstate 
commerce com mission power to pass 
upon the funny Issue of securities, 
while ample~uu*niti< should be provided 
to enulffe the commission whenever in 
Its jtulpuetit ft Is ucecstmry to make a 
.physical valuation of any railroad. As 
I ttatefl lu my lucwMige to tbe congress 
t year ago, railroad* should'be given 
power to enter into agreements sub 
ject to these n weenie*)ts being made 
public In in).into detail and tb tbe con 
sent- of the bitehitatc commerce cbm- 
mfoslon liolu^ first obtained. Until 
tbe national government assumes prop 
er control of Intpratate''commerce In 
the exercise of the authority It nlready 
poRseHseii It will be Impossible either 
to give to or to get from tbe railroads

te WOP* tke guilty It te both wise and 
proper <to «od«*vor se far as possible 
to minimise th» distress of those who 
have been aaiaM by the'gntlty Tet It 
to not .possible to refrain because of 
such distress from striving to pat an 
end to UM misdeeds that arl the ulti 
mate caftSSs of the suffering and. aa a 
means' to this end. where possible to 
punish those responsible for them. 
There may be honest differences, of 
opinion as to many governmental poli 
cies, but surely there can be no ancb 
differences as to the need of unfllnch 
ing perscveraucc in tbe war against 
successful dishonesty.

Intsrstst* Commsre*. 
No small part of the trouble that we 

have comes fro 
treme the 
ance. of 
and action. It
virtue and to jrtftglde for Its 
exercise conipatlhMMaflUi acelnff- that 
liberty does not uMMai s> lllwrty to 
wrong others. Un«|rninately. this Is 

 the kind of liberty tjAt the lack of all 
effective n>giila.U«B'Inevitably   ----- 

"" founders e/f rue co, '
be natloajHrVlVSni

sole control 
There

Itcrstato business 
aducted by water. 

Dual government at 
to regulutc lu thorough 
tlve fashion. Condition* 

changed that tbe 
amerce by water ls»iUHlg 

with tin* amount 
by land, and aliuont all 

concerns are now cnguged In 
ututo commerce. As a result it can 

but  fiartlajly owl Imperfectly..cor 
trolled or regulated by the notion of 
any oue of tbe several stateu, such ac 
tion Inevitably tending to bo either 
too drastic or else too lax and In either 
case Ineffective fur purposes of Justice 
Only tbe national government cun lu 
thoroughgoing fashion exercise the 
needed control. This does uot meat 
that there should be any extension of 
federal authority, for snob authority 
already exist* under toV constitution 
In amplest and most fur reaching form 
but it does mean that there should I 
aa extension of-federal activity. This 
Is not advocating -centralization. It' is 
merely looklu« facts lu >tli« face aud 
realising thai contrallxat'ton ia bushiest 
has already come and cabuot be avoW 
ed or undonu und that tbe public a 
large can only protect Itself from cer 
tain evil effects of this business coo- 
ttallxatlon by provldlug buttor methods 
for tht» exert-lse of control through the 
authority already ceutrnlixod lu th<* 
uatjunnl goviTiiuimit by the conatltO' 
tlou ItHOlf. Thvrtt must bt» no halt in 
tbe healthy constructive course of ac 
tion whlcH thut n 11 lion IIAH electod to 
pufHUf and bun nu-iullly pursued duf- 
lug the lust six ycarSt as shown both

Noticp!
The late hour at which* 

this issue of The Courier 
reaches the public, and the 
absence of editorial matter 

four, and news

and eight, is due to 
that owing to ar- deplorable 
accident fust. before going 
to press, the entire four-. 
page form, including all 
advertisements and reading 
mailer on those pages was 
pied:

The antitrust law should not be re 
pealed, but It should be .made both 
more efficient and more. in hfttmonjr- 
wlth actual conditions. It ahonld he 
so amended as to forbid only the kind 
of combination -which does ba,rm to tbe 
general public, such amendment to be 
accompanied by or to be an incident of 
a grant of supervlsory power tb the 
government over these big conowns 
engaged In Intera/ate busuieaa, Thia I 
shoiHd be accompanied by proflaUmU 
for the compulsory publication 6f ac4 
counts and the subjection of boWt and 
papers to the inspection of the gov 
ernment bffijfcls. 4 beginning has al 
ready been made for such supervision 
by tbe establishment of the bdreau of 
corporations^ i 
i Whe antitrust law abould\ noi prohibit 
\oibiuntions tbrit do no Injustice to" 
the public, still less those the existence 
of. which Is on tbe whole of benefit 
to the public. But even If this feature 
of the la'sf were abolished there would 
remain as an equally objectionable fen. 
ture tbe difficulty and dejaf now Inci 
dent to its enforcement The govern 
ment must now submit to Irksome and 
repeated delay before ontntulng n final 
decision of tbe courts tipou proceedings 
Instituted, nnd even ^ favorable de 
cree' may mean an empty victory. 
Moreover, to attempt td control theee 
corporations by lawsuit* means to Un- 
po«e 'upon both the department of 
Justice aud the courts an Impossible 
burden.- It te uot feasible to carry on 
more than n limited number of such 
suits. Such a law to be really effec 
tive must of course be administered 
by aa executive body and uot merely 
by mean* of InwHultn. Tbe design 
should be to prevent the abuses Inci 
dent to tbe creation of unhealthy and 
Improper combination* Instead of wait- 
lug until they are In existence anaV 
then imemptlqg to- destroy them by 
civil or criminal proceedings.

Law Should B« Explicit. 
A combination should not be tolerat- 

If It :il>nw the power acquired by 
c-ombliuitlou t<x the public, detrlmea^. 
Ko conx>ratlon or aaatMintoo of any 
<kind should be ygfftiw^en to engage in 
foreltrn or wterjpaW commerce that 
forwed frtf "fue ugTMsr of or w 
operutlooa: <n**W'T: tnpW0Srj' ".oF" 

control of the pcodnctlon.

New Books
6»«r new line of books Is no won 

saje, and such a line it ia I The _ 
irfriety is really larger than it < 
ha* ever been before, and that is ' 
acting a great deal/ Prom "Un- I 
«« Ton/8 Cabin" to tbe "Six 
B*t Sellers" we bate all the pop- 

tW|r favorites. We ara especially ', 
strong on our We reprints of books 
Originally sold at tl.aft, also our 
Hcnty & Alger books for boys. !

Padded- Poems, 76c. 
' Reprint"Fiction, 60c. 
Dictionaries, S6c to $9.75. 
Children's Books, 60 to 91.86. 
$1.60 Copyright Fiction, 91.8ft. 
Empire Edition, all titles, 85c. 
"Young People's Library," 86c. 
Miscellaneous Books, alt prices. ', 
Bibles Cambridge A Bagster,

25r to $2.26.
*, "Speeches For All Occasions,"

4(>c and We. i
;. Henty & Alget Books,-nicely 
bound, all titles, I8c each-

•OSOSOSO*

| 83f~Ji»st a hint. Buy now for 
, ', Xmas. Tins assortment won't be 
 ' complete long. We will lay aside 
' | any book you wish.

SAUSBUBY, MD.
•»•>••«+••••)•••)••++•);••«;••«
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fall Jnnttce The railroads and all oth 
er great corporation* will da well to 

ihut (hlx coutrol must come.
Tbe only <{ne*iioii Is as to what gov-
ruuiciiiiil Ixnly most- wisely exer-

*l'ht> courtM will determine tbe 
within which the federal suthor- 

it. und there will still 
within

t 
hit

tfie 'ieveVar state
:ous, fnc within Ha own province, to 

achieve the tlrelivd end. '
Ths Antitrust Law. 

Moreover. In my judgment, there 
iboulU be Additional legiHlatlon looking 
to tbe proper control of the-great busi 
ness coiK-ernw <>nKag<>il In interstate 

thin control to bo exercised 
for their own Ix-neut and proH|>erlty 
no less than for the protection of tn- 

and -of tbe general public. As 
1 have repeati.Hlly vuM In mcumiKca to 

nmV ulsewbere. experience has 
shown not moivly tbe unwis 

dom. but the futility, of endeavoring to 
put a stop to all hiiftliMWB combinations. 
Modern Industrial cOud,Itlons are such 
that ccnnliluntlon Is not only necessary. 
but Inevltablf It IK so In the world of

general uee and necessity. Such, edit- 
piuatiotui are agalpst public policy. 
They, violate, the common law. Toe 
door* of the courts are closed to those 
.who are |*arU<M to then, and I believe 
Hie coiigrtaw can rtoee. the channel* of 
Interstate ewuinerre against them for 
Its protection. Tbe law should make 
Its probMaltfciritt Mnd permissions aa 
clear au«l 'definite as possible, leaving 
tho least .possible room for arbitrary 
action or alienation of such action on 
the part of the executive or of diver 
gent interpretations by the courts.

Among the points to be aimed at 
ehonld be the prohibition of unhealthy 
competition, such aa by-rendering serv 
ice nt an actual loss for tbe purpose of 
crashing out competition, the preven 
tion of inflation of cnpluil and the pro 
hibition of a corporation's making ex- 
clonlfe trade with Itself a condition of 
hnrlug any, trnde with Itself. Ilenson- 
able afreen^ents'betwfen or coiublna- 

shonld he -per- 
are flcst submit- 
by sane appro-

Tbe conprww hflp thfBnrer to c] 
ter corpornllnns to engflpMb Intei 
nnd foreign commerce, nnd a s» 
law can be enacted1 uQdor the provi 
sions of which existing corporations 
could take out federal chart "  «< and 
new f«derar corporation* could ' ere- 
feted. An essential provision of auch a 
law should* be a m«tho<l of predeter 
mining by some fedora.) hoard or com- 
[illusion whether ttu> applicant for a 
federal charter was un imnoclntlon or 
L-omblnatlon within tbe restrictions of 
lht\ foderal law. ProvlHlou sHanlil

PAIR
ctf shoes for baby OT the 
other children are on our 
shelves awaiting your tall, 
which we hope will be 
eurty, ao that you may 
have ample time to select 
and try on the little ones. 
Our shoes have many mer- 

Here are a few:  
J, honest, well-tanned 

IeHth$|sjttentmn HS to style 
and-sewijig, jrjliich 
tees good fit; 
according to 
shoe service eommanl 
deserves attention.

AT SAUSIURr.HI,

THE SCHOOL FdR YOU 
TO ATTEND

Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
=====™ English, ' : . •

College Preparatory.
«IN SESSION AU. THE YEAR 

\ ENROLL AT ANY TIME

-DIRECTORS-
HON. C. F. HOLLAND, PrttiitiH K. D. GRIEfi

E. S. AD/CMS M. TrSKINKB.R. Pr,*ci*,l
-• "' I 

•RANCH SCHOOLS AT CHI8FIILD AND CAMSRIOOt

Olher Polks/-
are buying; their gifts now. You have 
the same privilege. We will lay aside 
afl gifts that you might select from our 
imrfcense stock of Jewekry. DON1 
WAIT mal* yowr selections NOW.

Harper A Tailor
Salisbury, Maryland -

\

T
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LAMES' LATEST STYLES 
.IN SHOES

i

Patent Colt Button Shoes. 
High Cut Tan Blutcher Shoes. 
Gun Metal Button and Lace $hoea
Come in and see the best shoes on 

the Peninsula. '

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
229 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MO.

aiid

be 
uiuttcrM

for coiuplMc
Uie

publ(«rity lu all 
l'llo and com

plete protiH/ltoii to (be Inventing public 
iintl tUu suutx-holder^ lu thf matter of 

cor)K>riit<> wciicliles ff an In- 
low IH not dwuioJ advlmi 

M<>. it Ik-euiM* u«.-t for big >utersuiti> c<or- 
l>orat!ons might be i-nncled or a con)' 
blnstlon of the i\vo/ml>rht be tried. 
The suporvlulon ociublUliiMl might be

..._._.... Just Inn JU Is ao In tbe world
of inbor. auil It l«n« idle to desire to put
an end to all forp6roflou«. to all big
combinations of capita), us to desire to
put an end to <-oinbioatlous of labor.
Corporation sod labor onion alike have
coiu« to Htay. Each If properly man 
aged la a source of good and notevtl. 1 inalogous to that now exercised otst

istlonsl bunks. At least the anti 
trust act should be auppleiueated, by 
ippclflc. prohlbltlous of the methods 
whlt'h experience has shown have been 
of most service In enabling monopolis 
tic combinations to rrush bnt competi 
tion. .

The real owner* of a corporation 
ibooM be compelled to do business In

Whenever In either there Is rAl It 
nhould be promptly held to sqpin&t 
but it sbould receive hearty encoorage- 
went so long as It in properly managed. 
It Is profoundly immoral to put or 
keep on the atutute books' a law nomi 
nally in the Interest of public morality 
that really'puts n premium upon pub 
lic Immorality by undertaking to for 
bid boneat men from doing what mnat j their own name .The rlcbt to bold 
be done under nwdern bunlneas coudl- itock In other coriioratious should bere- 
llon» no'Hist the law Itself provides i after be denied to interstate corpora- 
that Its own Infracttott must be tb* j tlons, unless on api>roval by tbe proper 
A-eudiUon precedent offcn business soc-.j government officials, and a prerequMtM 
cesJs To, alui at the accomplishment to such approval should be UM listing 
of too inticb utunilj' means tbe accom- with the government of all owners and 
piisbnu-iif of tou little «ud often the do- stockholder*, both by the corporatfpo 
lug .of (Kwlt)vV (liiii.tigv _ , ' ou-nlug such stock and by. the corpora- 

Not R.B..I. but Amendmsnt | (Continued to page I.)

, 0)4.

;DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
/ DENTiavr. 

: ! No. 200 N. Division St.,
Salisbury

•£. BROpMARtfLE, M. D.
BYE. EAR*! NpSP AND TrlRCVtT

ROOMS 11 AHO i.; MAMMIIC TBHKUI 
SALISBURY, MD.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest Host Reliable,

, "ViStt-.,.^

ant/ Uott
Have OB their list s gtest ssmbtr of Farms 

suited for sll purpoats

TriKk. Grain, draw, Pwilirv ***
. R n^mg in price ffoai $1000 op. Hs»» 
firm*, as ««H M desir«hl0 City Property 
Ml*—good sad M'S <u««*tai«als. C«H »' 
particular*, ta»f, etc.

ii full

SAMUEL R WOODCOCK & CO.. Rnl Esttd
Scl^bury, Wlftmleo Co., Maiyta»d.



KAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Clerk's MHee ! At Tke 
SaHstwry F«r

THE PfcESlDENTS MESS AGE!

Lloyd A. Richardson and wife to 
Lemuel B. Dnncan, lot of land in Wil- 
larda district. Consideration HOOfrOO.

William R. Waller and wife to Roxie 
B- PWHips, parcel of ground in town of 
Hebron. Consideration $700-00-

Lids B- Bailey and Reuben P Bailey 
to Victoria Ellen Blliott, lot in Camden 
district. Consideration $75-00- 
' B. Dale Adkma and Morria A- Walton 
to George R. Porter, lots in Parsons dis 
trict. Consideration $310-

John S-^irman to Joseph H. Wim- 
brow, lot in South Salisbury. Consider 
ation $1350-00.

Richard W- Long and wife to Theo 
dore H- Malone, tract of land in Par 
sons district- Consideration 1700-00-

Jamea B- BUegood and wife to Wm- 
t. Mnmford and wife, as joint tenants, 
lot in Cemben district- Consideration 
J125.00.

\ -- - -,--- - — «. -- - -

HirrltfeUctnes.
Psrsoas-Hnntlngton :  Jamea M- Par- 

aons22, and Blla Hnntlngton Zl, Wi- 
comleo county. 'J. M- Parsons appli 
cant.

Hearn-Wilklns:  W. Benj. Hearn 2ft, 
and Ida May Wit kin a, Wlcomico 
ty. W. H. Weob, applicant.

MttcbeJl-Paraona;  Jay B. MitchelJ 
22, aad Sadie May Parsons 18, Wicoml7 
co county. Jay Mtfcbell, applicant-

Harringt6n-Welch:  Goldsbnry Hsr- 
rlngton 28, and Bva M. Welch 19, Wt- 
comieo county. J. B. Harrington, appli- 
caat-

COLORSD-

Jones- Faeaett:  Richard J.Jones 22, 
and Gertrude B- Faasett 18, Wlcomico 
county- R- J. Jones, applicant-

Bradsbaw-Bolbrook:  Wm. H. Brad- 
ahaw 57, and Katie HolbrOok 41, Wl 
comico county. Chaa. S. Brans, appli 
cant.

Take  *  * met.
The newly-elected County Commis- 

rionrrs, Messrs. John P- Wright, Cornel 
ius G- Meaaick anfl Wesley D. TrnUt, 
qaalified Tuesday and entered upon 
their duties- The retiring members were 
Geo. C- B< Larmore, Lemuel B. Brtttlng- 
ham and John P- Wright. The two first 
named have served tour years, the Isst 
named two years, Mr. Wright, succeed 
ing himself, will make three members 
of the board wbo<Jiave bad two years' 
experience Meaarav Wm. Cooper aad 
John B- Johnson being .the other two. 
Messrs- BrtMingbam and Larmore, the 
retiring membe*V o*de excellent Com 
missioners. They looked carefally after 
the county's afiaira and were safe and 

~progreaai ve officials- The new members, 
while the duties of the othcce will f>e new 
to them for a lime, will soon "cstchon'* 
snd make the county good officials- 
They will nave tb* good fortune to be 
associated with three Commissioners of' 
experience, so lust the work will move 
along without any bitch. Mr- Wm. M. 
Cooper waa re-elected president of the

ftt« He Airaal 
 eti-Wk.! The Presideat iee- 

Moment's To Coigress.
Laws for supervision and regalatioh 

of corporations by the Federal Govern 
ment^.,.'-, >'-J; !-; $* v

. National "wtoVporatton act or law 
licensing railway companies to engage 
in interstate business under certain con 
ditions; giving tbelnterstate Commerce 
Commission power to pasa upon fntnre 
issues of securities and to make a phy 
sical valuation of any railroad. To al 
low railroads to make pooling; agree 
ments, witb the consent of the Commis 
sion. ; ,

Amendment of the Anti-Trust law so, 
as to allow "reasonable" combinations 
ot capital and corporation*, under the 
aupervision of the Federal Government.

Laws to provide a more elastic system 
of currency; emergency issues to be 
based on adequate securities and issued 
rtinder a heavy tax. *

Subject trust companies to. same 
supervision as bank*  

Mo tariff legislation now, except'the 
removal of the duty on wood'-pulp; 
moderate tariff revision after the Preal 
dtntial election.

Strongly nrge* a tax on incomes and 
inheritances, grafted! so aa to be highest 
an isrf e fortunes and incomes and on 
nonresident*. ••i^S.ty. 
/limitation of the eketelee of injunc 

tion by Federal courts.
Paderal inspection system to prevent 

ecddeutton railroads.
  Extension of the employer's liability 

law; ana of the Bight-Hour law to all 
Government work*.

Creation of machinery for compulsory 
arbitration of disputes between capital 
and \abor,

National system of grain inspection 
and (fading.

Comprehensive improvement of rivers 
and harbors, the crestlon of a system of 
internal wateiwaya; irrigation of arid 
Western lands, and reclamation of 
awamp lands by drainage*

Changea in Government land laws; 
Federal control of tb% open range of 
300.000,000 acres, and laws to preserve 
forests snd mineral Isodt- J

That the locks of the Panama Canal 
b« made 120 feet wide; and the Govern 
ment itself continue the work of cpn~
 Unction nnder army engineers.

Establishment of a system of posts) 
savings banks; extensions of the par 
cels post, and provision for naw mail 
route* to South America,1 Asia and 
Australia.

That the Government appropriate to 
the National committees of each party 
enough money to conduct Presidential 
campaigns; prohibit corporations from 
contributing,. a|>d require the utmost 
publicity retarding campaign funds.

Increase in the a/0y, avd especially 
in , the medical corpf) promt ion for 
efficient privates, and ptomotldn of of 
ficers by selection mstoad of seniority.

Material increase in the pay ot officers 
and men in the Army, Navy^ Marine 
Corp* and Revenue Cutter Service. 
"Four new battleships and

ZINK MAY BE PARDONED.
i , ._._ ^_ ' /

WUre Cetiliti U PeillenHwy He

There la a .chance that Charles P- 
Zink, convicted in Baltimore of murder 
in the second degree far killing b^s 
wife, will be set free from the peniten 
tiary, to which he was.sentenced in 1902 
lor 12 yearn- After much consideration 
the Governor has ordered Zink's case 
for a final bearing December 11. Tbe 
Governor baa advertised it, and-if no 
protests are msde Zink will be 'pardon 
ed in the usual way.

A strong petition in Zink's behalf has 
been published, and the directors of the 
Penitentiary and Warden Weyler have 
joined in tbe request lor clemency.

An act of Zink in which he protected 
SB officer of the penitentiary against 
the ssssnlt of s crsxy prisoner snd un 
doubtedly helped to prevent loss of life 
<baa secured tbe recommendation for a 
pardon from tbe directors and warden- 
- The Governor baa fixed Wednesday, 
Decembet 11, for tbe finsl hearintr of 
tbe caae of Herrison L- Pbiiiipe, who 
wss convicted of embecxlement of funds 
from the Society for tbe Prevention1' of 
Cruelty to Animals and sentenced to 
two years in the city jail. He baa served 
belt of the sentence- ] 
' Upon tbe recommendation of Messrs- 
Louis H. Oieblman, Benjamin F-Crouse 
and others, Governor Warfield todaX 
granted a release from tbe House of 
Correction to Qngeue Peterson,convict 
ed in Carroll county on April 30 last of 
carrying concealed weapons and Wn- 
tenced to one year in that institution-

., READ All THIS. ,:

Yon Never KMW The Momeit Whet
Tils iBlaratllM May Prove

01 littatte Vatae.
It Is worth considerable to any citl- 

cen of Salisbury to know, how to be 
cured of painful, anncyinjfeand itching 
piles- Know then thai tjoan's pint* 
ment is a positive remedy for all it'chl- 
ness of the skin, for piles, eczema, etc. 
One application relieves aud soothes. 
Rpad this testimony of its merit:

Michael SchnUz«, Barkley St., Salis 
bury, Md., Says: ' "Doau's Ointment ts 
the best prepsratlbn of its kind that I 
ever saw. I waa all broken ont with an 
eruption like eczema. Small water blist 
ers would appear aud itch and then 
scabs wpnld form. The skin on /"my 
hands cVacked, got rough and sore that 
\ could hsrdly me them- Qpan's Oint 
ment was recommended to me by a 
friend who had been cured of a similar 
eruption of several years standing and I 
got a box at White & Leonard.'a drug 
store- I applied it aeveral times and the 
eruption aoon disappeared. I have had 
oo return of the trouble since " ,

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, Mew York, 
sole sgents for the United States- 

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other. ./

Profmronal Card* !
.. _•_._.' i.!1: . -• • f*i • ' ".-' ' '• • , '* •

BAflUBY, JOSEPH L,
~- Office in

Attorney-at-_ 
Officrfa TelepkpB Idf tig, bead Main St.,
DOUOLA88, SiMUBLft., ! f . 

Attorney-at-Law, . ^ 
Office Corner ^t Pri fanon^ and Water Sts.

A1UE8,,ELLEGOPD. PRBBNY 
Attomeya-at-Lsw, 

OfflcesMirst Boor Masonic Teinple.
" CH, N. T., v   .; ;

Attorney -at-Law-,  '' 
Office in "flews" Building..

^LBXANDBR »T7
"'Attorney-at-Law; 

Office in Uasonio T

UndeiiaKet
promptest -i. All funends will receive 

tfetitiop.   Burial Rofaea and Slate Grave 
kept Jp stock

Olvisiontttnet.
TOADV1N & BELL, ' v

Attorneys-at-Lft-w. 
Offices'in Jackson Huildlog, Main Street.
WALLEB, OEO. W. D..

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.'
WALTON.
i. Attorney-at-Law,
Offios in   'Courier''Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JAY,

-- Attorney-at-Law, j 
Onlce in Wflliams Mnildiag, Division St.

board, a deaetyed recognition ofhissbil- 
ity as a presiding officer for the past 
two year*. ,

atesRcd.
(To the roemory of Dr. Eugene W. Humph 

reys, Salisbury, Md.)
WHBRBAB, it has pleased Almighty 

God, in His wise Providence, to remove 
from us by death onr friend snd collea 
gue, Dr. Bngene W. Humphreys; there 
fore be it  ' i

Resolved, that, while we bow in hum 
ble submission to the Divine will, we 
nevertheless sre conscious of the Voaa 
that this community snd onr profession 
have sustained- Dr. Humphreys, by 
hit upright, Christian character, marked 
intelligence and gentlemanly bearing, 
graced bis profession snd served bts tel- 
lows.

Resolved, thst we, the Wicomico Co., 
Medicsl Society, aa personal friends de 
sire hereby to moat sincerely commerno- 
rete the steadfast integrity of onr as 
sociate, who bsa left us an example 
tbe value of Cbristriaa caltnte and' 
upright life.

Resolved, thst .we hereby tender to 
his beresvedwidow snd family our sin 
cere and profound sympathy in 'this 
'hour of great aorrow.

Resolved, that tbe Secretary be and 
hereby is lostruqted to spread these re 
solutions upon onr minutes, forwsrd a 
copy to tbe fsmily of tbe decessed, and 
hsve them publishes! in our city papers. 

By order W. C Med- Sec.

Atfverlhed Utters.
Letters sddressed to the following 

panics.remain uncalled for at tbe Salia- 
bnry Post Office and will be aent to tbe 
Deed Letter Office two weeks from to 
day- When Inquiring plesse state tbst 
these letters have betn advertised: 

Mr. Walter Banks. 
Mr. Barry T. Crawford- 
Mr. W. A- Clsrk^f-- 
Mr. M. K- Cooper^ 
Mr. Joseph Cordrey. .:, 
Mr- Wm. Cox. ~ 
Mrs. Irene W- B. Chambers- 
Mr Wtlllaai F. Dentoa- 
Mr- Marion Disbaroon- ^\ , 
Mr- John B- Diaharoon.     :' ,, 
Mrs- Csrline Dsshtell- '. ' '? •','

iss Lnlie Downs- 
Miss Mirths Uuncan. 
Mr. Chaa. H. Bllwood. 

ry Bugles. 
P. B*sns.
Plnncgao. , 

avid P. Fields, 
rlow.Was.

Mary
Mr. Heiry C- Oordy
John C- Gordy.
Miae Carrie Gables.
Mr. WilliBBB J. Howard.
Warrsa Ha y men-

>ltoxle Ileani. 
aflaa Heater Hall- 
Miss MoUle Holey. 
Mr. John J. Kerns- 
Mr. ttnvcrt Laird. 
Mr* AUsme A. Mills, 
Lavinia H- Melson. . 
Mrs- K. H. Prrdne- 
Ailalior Pitta. 
Mrs. Maggie Sue* 
Mr. Georue Townsend. 
tfusie Veoables. 
CfareVeaablvs- 
Mr, Beajamtn Wallace 
Mr- W- R. West 
Mr. J. D- West.   
Mf. laaacWealey- 
Bcaf Wilaoa, ''Ueira' 
Mjacy Wtadsor

*

of scoot cruisers,torpedo bosts, destroy- 
era andI submarines; and the strength 
ening oLonr coast defenses- Promotion 
by selection in the navy, end placing of 
younger officers in important com 
mands-

few's fib?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any caae ot Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Care- 

P. J- CHBNBV & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the nnderslgned, have known P- 

J. Cbeney for the last 15 yesrs, sod be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi 
ness trsnssctions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations msde by bia 
firoi. ^ 

WAUUMO. KIMMAM & MABVIM, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O-

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken lotcrnal- 
ty, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous snrtsctts of the system- Tceii- 
monlsls sent free. Price 75 centa per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists-

Take Hall's Family PlUafor const I p«- 
tlou.   . .

  race W. Clark Itmrtw.
Mr. Horace -W, Clark, son ot the late 

James C. Clark, formerly of Frederick, 
but for the laat 21 years connected with, 
the transportation department of the 
Mobile and Ohio Railroad, has been 
elected vice-president of the Interna 
tional and Great Northern Railroad; an 
important link of the Uonld system. 
Mr. Clark succeeds Le Roy Trice, and 
will enter upon his new duties January 
1.  - ;  .  

The new vice-president ia well known 
in Frederick, where he spends a portion 
of every year. He married Miaa *AIHe 
Sbriner, daughter of Mrs- George W. 
B. Sbnner, who wss one of Frederick's 
most popular girls- He is a brolaer-in- 
lawof Mr- Richard Ross, of the Fred 
erick bar. / 5££'v,ii.<- '   . '

- littlion, Cbmpuli fc Atliitie 
Rillwij Coifiif

Schedule elective September 23,1907.

WATER
PkontNo. ti. '•aillatbury. Md.

Holjoway & Co.
> 5. A:L ttUtffAT, lawfer

UMMt»km iH PnttlMl
\

WeitBooBd.

L».Oc«an City........
Berlin  ....___ ,
SaUalnry.........
Hurtock...........
Kaston........i.._

. Claltxjrne.........
Ar.Baltimore ........

7-47 
i-37 
9.11

ar
J.3S
4-32 
1.09

l.JO

Bonnd. 
TA.M.

Lv. Baltimore ....j^. 
Clalborne    .. 
Barton .  __.. 
Rartock

4.10
7.489.J5

10.29 . ._ 
11.04 , S-M12.01 9.a
17.59 10.13 
1.12 10-45

P.M P.M. 
t Daily except Banday. 
1 Batnrday only.    . 
I Dally. except Batorday and Banday ^

Ar.Ocean City........

iP.M.
lax II 
3.00
6-3S
7-12 
7-46 
«-3S 
9.2» 
9-35 
P.M.

Fall stock of Robes, Wrape, Caaketa 
aad Coffins on Band. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division i E. Chnreb Sts., Silbtary, IN
PHONB 154.

CHAS, M. MITGHELL,
103 DOCK STREET. .,

. - . . 
wlfl Take fadiJtt.tB4.

State'a Attorney Bailey, who sncceeda 
blmaelf, will aot take tbe oath of office 
uatll tbe first Tuesday In January, at 
which time bia present term   spirt* 
County Treasurer-elect Perry ooea aot 
take bia office until January 1st, when 
Treasurer Price's tarn will expire 
County Surveyor Bhockley, who rae- 
eacds blmaelt, will qualify the first Moo- 
day In January.

Constipation causes headache, nausea, 
dismiovss, languor, heart palpitation 
Drastic pbyslcs gripe, sicken, weaken 
tbe bowels ant) don't cure.  * Uo.u's 
Ratgmlsjts act gently and cure eonstlpa- 

25 cents. Ask yoar druggist .

Of lespeei; '
(To tbe memory of Dr. .Wm, H. H. Daahtoll, 

Qoantioo, Md.)
WHSBSAS, it has plessed Almighty 

God, la Hie w^se Providence, to remove 
from as by death onr friend snd colles 
cue, Dr. W- H- H- Dsshlell; therefore 
belt *\*

Resolved, that, while we bow in ham- 
ble'anbmltaion to the Divine will, we 
nevertheles* are conscious of the loss 
that this community and our profession 
have sustained. Dr. Daabiell, by hl« up 
right Christian character, marked late!- 
ligrnce aad geatleaaanly bearing, graced 
bts profession snd served hia, fellows-'

Resolved, tbst we> to* WJcomlco Co . 
Medical Society, as personaTirtende de 
sire hereby to moat sincerely commemo 
rate the steadfast Integrity of onr asso 
ciate, who baa left us sn example ot 
tbe vala* Of Christ ISO culture sod in 
upright life-

Kesolved, tbst we hereby tender to 
bia bereaved widow snd fsmily onr sin 
cere aad protnnd sympstby in this hour 
ol great aorrow.

Resolved, that tbe Secretary be and 
hereby It instructed to aprearf these re- 
solutioua upon our rainntes, forward a 
copy to the family ot tbe deceased, sod 
have them published In onr city paper*. 

By order W. C- M«d. Soc.

iBMeaWNtni. ' -"
In memoriam of the darling baby of 

Adel aad Noah White, ^f^f^i'- *"' > 
Just fonr weeks ago to day.  ' < ' 
Ont darHng baby passed awsy. -\^ 
We're mourning now tbe 'loss of her, 
For she was to nsl so dear. ',

Ob) darling, why did yon leave ai«f> " 
Left your mamma here to mourn, 
At the loss of her precious bsby, 

; But I know you're ssfely home- 

Little girl, ss msmma called yon, 
  But .Madeline was your name, 

Papa named his little darling, 
That we're mourning for in vain- 

Short was your life on earth. 
Pour weeks exsctly from your, birth, 
We prised onr baby far too high, - 
So our Savior took her to the sky.. .

Snndsy wss your lucky dajft *'- ">..',.:.. 
^ On Sunday too, you were called away, 

May we all tjnite above, 
And praise tbe'LonT in peace and love- 

She was in her manuaa'-e armi, 
When the las^tuesth did depart. ' 
Dear readers can yon imagine- 
How it pains poor mamma's heart- 

All the people were very kind, 
Alwaya will I bear j 
That lovely wreatj 
Till my body is

She vraspedj
. Porget-me-wPta': ill^m a friend. 
i May that (/lend-In glory be.

An Angel throughout Eternity.
I would have written this before^ 
But my heart has been to aore, 
But we hope to meet our darling, 
On that bright Celestial Sbore-.^;

*• HAMM/-;

ateataer leaves 'Baltimore, weather pewit- 
ting, Tuesday, Ttavndsy sod Bvtttrdmy >t S-W 
P.M. (or Hooper'* I«Und. Wimrste's Point, 
Deal's Island. Roaring Point.in. veraon.White 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Qoantlco and 
SalUbury. '

Returning,  teamen will leave BaUsbnr for 
Baltimore at 1.00 P.M.. Monday. Wedneaday. 
aad Friday, stoppiw at the above soiala. 
WH.LARD THOBtSOK. T. MTJB.DOCB. 

Ocneral Manager. Oea.Pss.Agt.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

Nil York, PfelliitlpMi 4 Itrftlk R. R,
1 Caae Charles Route ,   , ,• V 

Train Schedule In eBect May at. 1907- f
A aoutb-Boond Taaisa. »
 ' 147 'iW 141

Leave a.m. p-m- a.m.
Hew York.....*,. 7-JO* WO , U4S '
Philadelphia.... .10-00 11.22 7t«3
Baltimore _._:.. 9-00* t.M ' «.»
WIImingUm......l0.4J U.OS f-tt

I4S
p. u.
12.30 
3-00 
l.» 
»«44.

Leave p.m. a.m. a^n-
Delmar........... 1.25 (.01 11-M
SalUlmry......... 1-36 3-10 12-10
Cape Charles..... 3-53 «.no 3-SS
Old Point ComlortS.Se 7.SO S.SO
Woriolk {airive).. 7-09 9.00 7-00

p.m. a.m. p.m.

6.41
7.00

Leave
Norfolk __...... 7.JO
Old PolnlComfort 8-JO 
Cape Charles ... ..10.30
Baliibary . u u

Nortb-Boaod Trains. 
A l« ^ iso 

a.n- p.m.
S.4S
MO 
9-4S

11.37 
U.50 

p-aji-

7.007-10
p.m.

Arrive
....

Bclllmore ........ 3.O
PhlUdelphla ..... « »
Mew York... __ 6-M* 

p.m.

a.m. 
4.10«n
S-»
7.43

a.Bl
10.17
IMS
ii-oo 
i.os 

p.m.

   m- 
7.10 
f JO

11.00 
J.tS 
S-4I

p.m.
Fp.m. 

7.14 
9.1* 
  00 

10-23 
P*a>

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigar*, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.
ine ot Lowney • Chocolate 
Caadi09 Always Frotfi.

% *..

Bcnnctt & White,
x ,? First-dsss N  . Vi, 
r-: ~--'lv Restaurant, * ' % 
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 

Meal* at ail Hours. -
Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 

style, all kinds Sajdwiches, Ham, Bgjra, 
Beet Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now oo sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices Orders from town cus 
tomer* promptly filled with tbe best the 
market affords. Give us a call.

Telephone Mo. 335.  

I Dally. I Dally s*eet* Sunday.
  Train No. 47 leaVes Hew York on Sundt] 

only it 6.13B. m,, and Baltimore at 
oo Sunday* only. TtAtn No. «i arrl» 
York oo Sunday* only at t-0> I

."Bad dyspepsia or Indigestion for 
No appetite, sod what I did eat 

vlatrewsed me terribly. Burdock BJood 
Bitten cared ase.»'-j.    Walker, fen- 
b«iy. Ohio.

New SkcHll ta flliee.
George W. Mulllcau, who waa elected 

no November 5 to succeed Janes P 
Colt a* «berllf of Montgomery county 
took throatb ol office Tuesday nod en- 
tertd upon bia dutlea. He appoltttrd 
the following, deputies: Arlemos Sul- 
Itvsn, Wllftam R. Bmbrey, Aaron, K. 
Hewttt, Menrln G- Coooselnjao. Wil 
liam Bessie, Brnest Cissel; RcKlpa 
Cross sod Joseph QuirtUr, He wil 
name additional deputies latef- The 
new Sheriff is a son. of the 1st* BalsthU: 
T. Mnlllcsn, who wss slso Sberifl of 
the county, He la W yesrs old- He 
acted as chief ^depaty V nn4er 8he riffs 
Gott and Arthur Wllllsms

Jnies Bask Mllkd Al AlberltB.
The body of the white man who 

killed at Albertoo by   freight 
Wednesday waa identified Tuesday 
that of Jamea Rusk, of Philadelphia. 
The body was sent to Philadelphia. The 
coroner's jary absolved the railroad from 
all blave. .   . \

we* 
train

aa

Otte Nisi.
Samuel R. DoaRlass, Trustee ot Noah

T- Rayne & Joseph Rayre, partaen
tradiug as Rsyne Drotber*. 

to tbeCfrcuit Court lor Wlcomico Co
In BQuttv No- XW4> Nov - tsron to 

wit; November 30th, 1907-
ORDXHKD, that the   !<  of the prop 

erty meuitoned in tbeie procrrdlng 
made and reported try Samuel R. Dootf- 
lass, trusiejr, be ratified and cotinrnted, 
 sinless cause to the contrary be shown on 
O\ belore the 1st day of Jnnusry? next, 
pro^ ided   copy of this older be »n»ortsd 
in some newspaper prlntcdin Wlcomico 
county, once in cscb of three successive 
weeks before the 25th day of Dec-, next.

The report atates the amount of salea 
tobe|5U.OQ.

BBHKBT A- TOADVIMK, Clerk.
True copy, teat;

BftWB0f A- TOADVIMR, Clerk.

Timber Land 
For Sale\

Seven milea from Newport 
News, Va., two miles from eta- 
tion -onMhe ,C. & O. Railroad, 
Seventy Acrbe of Timber Land, 
containing one and on*-half 
million feet of Short-Leaf Pine. 
Address-W.W. Robertsbn, 

Norfolk, Va.
f/Mie Mtntif* T*t Conritr «i»*» Writing.

For Sale!
Valuable

I/louse and Lot
on Isabella Street.

Modern improvements. Prop* 
erty in good condition, For term* 
and particulars, apply'to

R. L> GRIER, or ' 
( W.H. ORIBR,

Salisbury, Md.

Wanted*
A few male or female atndents in tel- 

exraphy. Tnltioa given day or evening. 
For terms, stc- f apply at Tmi Couiuta
office- '   '

an
Botflies ai.df'

Threshe;* i 
Betting

ine ftorks
ndry

, Saw Mills, 
, Shafting, 
Btc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

D.GRiER.S«lUburv, »\d%

DRS. W. 6. SMITH,

OradMtm of
Bnr*ery

'Offlei Mill St., SAUSII
Teeth extracted skilfnlly,!; 

without Gas or Cocaine. 8at,_ 
guaranteed on all kindaof Dental ^

Visit Criafield 
each month.

first snd third

W. J. POST,
PRACTICAL fAINTtR.

Kitlmatci given on Ready-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 liabella 8tr«et, 
Sallatbury. Md.

i

Lewis Morgan,
' Practical Plumber,

<J«s, Steam and Hot Water fitter,
Call Phone S77.

No. 1021 Church St., Salisbury Md.
• L ../••£; ..-At .-.:.;-^ . - 1 <•'•

For Sale.
"One furnace in good condition, suit 

able for heating a residence or office 
building. ««ry cheap.

Apply to JAV WILLIAMS
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&(pw, that the Au 
tumn T)ays are 
here, eperyohe is 
eager to get a dainty]
^Photograph
for their friends^

Why notify the new I

gtexibleSMowts
so popular in all the cities.

Tayt*'or,
9tyo>s Building

can show you some artistic 
samples.

An Excellent 
Hair Tonic

Will restore faded or gray hair 
v to its original dolor.

Fashionable 
Hair Dressing
Marseille Wave, Shampooing, 

Scalp Treatment, Dandruff Cured,

Manicuring
and Scientific Facial Massage, 

Blackheads Removed.

16 cents a Treatment, $6.00 for 
Six Treatments.'

MOLIERC C EMORY.

IM* 14,2id FlMf MHltirC

* For Sale!
230,000 Feet of Timber

Tract No. f. 225 acres located at Loret- 
ta, Md., on the N. Y. P. & N. Railroad. Will 

1 cut over 1,000,000 feet Can be used for both 
mine props or lumber. *

Tract No. 2. 44 acres' situated in Tyaa- 
kin District Will cut 300,000 feet All pine.

'tract No 3. Located in King and Queen 
County, Virginia. Splendid location. \V ill 

, cut about 1,200,000 feet

Also The Following PERSONAL PROPERTY:
*% 1 Steam Saw Mill, 30 and 40 horee power,

in excellent condition.' Can be seen working
f ' at Green Hill, Md. ^^^i^; .-':-.. • ''^.<%

:£••' 3 Yoke of Oxen; 2 Timber tiarts. ^f xfi5 • S
$'- Also 100 Cars of Mine Props. ':£ ^feti^ r"f-'."" * $ _''yV- $5xi ;*W". ,(J* "•'-• **•<% "

"& ., The above can be secured on easy terms. ''.', .: ,•*.. • • ,* j*

Apply To PETER BOUNDS, Salisbury, Maryland,

GROWERS WANT CONTROL

We carry In stock the most
complete line of 
Incandescent. 
Lam0s on the 
Peninsula,

£•>» •'--?'
J? !"".. . - Iifjij, .»>-> &&• • V*<$

/•:•-• .

Many 'farmers would like to
keep an account of their re-

^.f-eiptt mud expenses ?/ some
,"~ one would keep it for them.
Open a bmnk account and you 

will find Ike account keeps 
,V. itself, without expense.
Your checks are always evi 

dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the umount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of. 
Su&nets in order to open an

If you havt never done outi- 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started. , .

Regular Types 
Standard Voltage 
Any Candle Power

FrtttH ,ir Citoni LMps Orttfti n Rtjml

Salisbury Foundry & Machine
*'-^f- -^ COMPANY

'F. A. GRIER & SON
MILL

i .a... 11....

Cure

Ckc Taratm $, IDmbaait Baa*.
WbajisV.I 

OautatiuutB

Dried Sugar 
Beet Pulp

Aa»OCIATION
TMa A«wc»«tlo» hm» iwo atvarate and 

«HsllBctd p»Hmetil«: "The BuHdlnir e« 
Loan Dnwrtmcni' 1 and The Bankiaa;

Indian Tar Balaam affords more 
than temporary relief it cures-

Positive in Its action upon all 
forms of throat and lung diseases- 

It has stood tbe teat of time snd 
grows steadily in tbe public's fa 
vor.

'rompt,. reliable, nafr, reatona- 
" p^ price, sure in results.

THE

Indian Tar Balsam
BALTIMOB.B-

Grand Mask
Carnival
^ at the

Skating Rink
Wednesday

Evening
Nov. 27th

We are established in our 
new factory ot Eddystqpe, 
Pennsylvania, where we are 
making nothing but"GLOBE" 
Marine

ENGINES
Our factory h new, our engine 
li improved end vrs hive »
Greatly Licenced

1 biiEil- riw rferry In (lock 
urn (|DN) (I ;>. to 1"} \\. p. If 
me liifirv^'i In u reliable 

_ ne fortMut.r 1>oai write for a 
new vatatqgOCr r.atl price [lit.

PENNSYLVANIA
IRON WOfiKS COMPANY

Eddystone, Pa.
ITLLaaftartM.

Illll

„._... . *»»i l«» 
1-HP cwlUl slock <X It'4 JQO 00, wak«sBMt4 bryftMjl**, y> b* paid

...jhrfZ.OO p«r «t««, to nit' bor- 
r) «nd h*a been do» us* a popular and 
Iff-' biulnrMKlucf 1SS7-

IKteatletIsjBftsxat w M a<UWdlBitai 
WMUr BB'horUy grant Kl b the General 
Aaatafbly of Martian** ol thai jrrar lo 
ast apart  » ooo. oo   » the AaaociailoiTa 
capital atock lor baokluc purpoiwa re 
ceives money ou d«po»li>. make* luati* 
on otttamerxUl p»i«r. enter* Into »ucti 
famines* irmn««itlon«  > eonservmtIve 
bank* ucdliicrlty do. and *ara«MI)r aollc- 
lt> the fMUronage ol It* Irttods aod the 
ventral iiubllc. Open au account with 
 a, no h«im can l-o««lbl>' reaull.
tw.».||. Blemou*. Tboa.l

  Becrvtaiy-

I

Scientists Tell Us
that there if a snot in every eye 
that is totally blind. Possibly 
this accounts for the fact that 
there are still a few people who 
can't ace tbe advantage In using

fhlps Brothers'Flour
They keep that spot coutlnuaMy 
factoa? in Jb* aame direction snd 
art afraid tft move it around.

TlKlC.Phillip$Tarm.
"HIM of routine".*

This farm will be divided in 
to suburban lote of 10 acres or 
more, to suit purchasers. For 
terms, apply to

JAV WILLIAMS, or 
J.C, PHILLIPS. /

For Sale.

I Tobacco Plulers SUrt Campaign To 
; Get Tobacco Warekease Oot 01 
f Politics la Tkls Stair.

(From tbe Baltimore Sun.)
College Park, Md , Dec. 3.-r-Pleoa to 

take the Inspection of tobscco Ontf of 
politics were discussed today'by the 
Maryland Tobacco Growers' Associa 
tion) ic session at the Maryland Agri 
cultural College- It waa tbe annual 
meeting of the young aaaociatlon, and 
tbe nbiel business transacted was tbe 
resolution lo aopoint a leglslslive com 
mittee, which will draft some general 
plaato change the method of State In 
spection- In addition) the following 
officers were chosen:

President F. Snowden HtlliOf Prince 
(George's county.

Secretary Franklin Weema* 0< Anne 
Arnndel county. *;fc >T .

Treasurer William V Walker, of 
Frederick county, tbe retiring preai*

Directors F. W- Hill and R. -ttngh 
Perrie, of Prince George's county; J. 
W. Prere and Jumea If. Bowling, of 
Cbarlea county; George T. Hntcbieon 
and Or. Z. R. Morgan, of St. Mary's 
county; John A. Ornry and Dr. Philip 
Brlscoe,of Cat vert county; Beale Worth- 
ington and Dr. A. H- Perrie, of Anne 
Arnndel county, and J. J. Brandenberg 
and Thomas A. Watklns, representing 
tbe upper counties of "the State that 
a row tobacco.

FOB. A WAJtRHOOSK COMMISSION-

Tfie cbangea in tbe State inspection 
were brought before the. meeting, of 
wbich Mr. F. Snowden Hill was chair- 
msn and Mr. Frank O- Smith secretary, 
by a resolution Introduced by Mr. 
Prvnklm Weetns, the treasurer and one 
of tbe most active members. Mr.Weems 
stsrted the discussion by bis plan to 
bave the State warehouses conducted 
by s commission, instead of a chief in 
spector- This brought out a hot de 
bate. Dr. Richard S. Hill, State tobac 
co agent, who works from the Agricul 
tural College and not the Association* 
of which be ia a member, however.made 
a substitute motion- Tbls provided for 
a legislstlve committee, which will 
draft some plan of csmoaign and report 
to tbe directora during tbe Christmas 
holiday* Placing control of tbe ware 
houses with the growers wss another 
plan outlined for the legislative com 
mittee. r ''""V^' "..'

Tbe gathering waa not ao larfjely at 
tended aa others, bnt waa representa 
tive, and in the amount of work accom- 
pliabed far surpassed any of the other 
meetings of tbe organisation, which ia 
Becking to control tbe chief crop of the 
Southern pert of the State- The moat 
important change in the association was 
tbe Increase of the directory from 7 to 
12 man. Hacb of tbe Southern counties 
get another representative- While tbe 
election of officers must be ratified by a 
vote of tbe full number of directors, 
there will be uo change from those an 
nounced. The lefialatlve committee,

bich will include seven members, will 
not be appointed for a few days-

GEADIMC BORXAU A SCCCB8S.
The firat authorltive summary of 

what tbe Association baa accomplished 
was contained in tbe report of tbe axe 
cutlve committee. The establishment 
of a grading bureau, tbe most import 
ant step to the fsrmer'a control of bis 
product, Is told of as follows:

"The grading bures'i has been s 
marked success in tlist it bas furnished 
information regarding tbe crop market 
in 1907 that could not bave been obtain 
ed from any other ooaslble source sort 
%falcb ia vastly important as a basis on 
Wbich |o base calculations as to IK- 
comparative characters of two 01 more 
auccesalVe croi>» ouJ the relative prices 
hat have been or may >>e obtained lor 
.hem. ^

"We need Just sncb information in 
order to intelligently name the prices 
during the commx year below which 
our association will not consent to see 
our crops sold. We bave long tried to 
;et such Information from the buyers 
ind sellers on the Baltimore msrkcti 
>ut they hsve always taslstc:) that the 

aams was not important enough to ua 
;o justify tbe trouble and expense of 
letting It- We know differently, snd 
we also know that we have succeeded m 
letting It this yaar, without additional 
expense to tbe growers who patronised 
the telling agent ol this association. 
We bave Insisted t£at all tbe casts of 
grading shall come out of the regular 
Belling commission of fl-SO a hogshead, 
which baa held fur ao many years la 
Baltimore. In spite of the pjppoaltloa

for such parts of our annna} crop an onr 
growers may wild to curry over, as well 
as for the current needs of the treasury; 
4 large room suitable for growers*' 
meetiitus, and general exchsnue par- 
poses, nnd a Knitting room with proper 
light I n u for examination of warehouse

'."With men a modem building as .a 
basis lor future work tbe demand for 
reorganization of the entire system of 
State tobacco inspection ia imperative, 
and the opportunity for revialon of the 
lawa governing the same by the next 
Legialatnre should not, and probably 
will not, be lost- \

"We believe thst sncb a provision 
should tend to place tbe management 
and oractlcal control of tbe institution 
of State inspection in the hands of 
actual crowera of tobacco, to tbe end 
that continuity of policy and method) 
honesty and reliability of the work of 
sampling and general economy of man 
agement consistent with tbe greatest 
efficiency shall always obtain, snd shall 
win tbe confidence and support of all 
growers,<regardleu of political affllla- 
tlona and ontatde manence's in the 
trade.

"We would suggest tbe possible pro 
priety of an Increase in the number of 
directors of this association, in order to 
give better representation to the wide 
ly scattered localities from which our 
tobacco comes."

NEW YORK NEWSPAPE1 
PtINTS PRESCRI

A Noted Aathortty Gives Mrecflm
To Prepare Staple, Yet leaurk-

aMe IMK Mbrtire.
A well-known authority on Rheuma 

tism gives the reideri of a forge Mew 
York daily paper tbe following valuable, 
yet simple and barmleaa prescription, 
which any one can easily prepare at 
home:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sartaparilla, three

FOR AH mPKOVBD PRODUCT.

Tbe report of Mr. Walker, the retir 
ing president, is another summary, 
taken from another point of view, and 
says, in part:

"Thla Association standa for an im 
proved product, if that be possible, and 
we think it quite possible. Superior 
handling and honest packing are essen 
tial for our success. We are Just now 
intereated In experiments that have 
been carried on during this season in 
tbe State for improving onr tobacco by 
croaa breeding* selected home-urown 
planta with tobacco from Kentncxy and 
Connecticut- I w)ll quote what Dr. R 
8. Hill, State* agent, aays concerning 
thia:

"There waa grown during the. year 
1907, jointly by the United Statea Agri 
cultural Department, the Maryland Ex 
periment Station and tbe State agent 
for Maryland, five acre plota of tobacco 
in each of the following counties: 
Charles, St. Mary's, Calvert and Prince 
George's, with a view of improving onr 
tobacco by tbe use of selected seed from

ounces.
Mix by shaking well in a bottle, and 

take a tesspoonfnl after each meal and 
at bedtime. . : .; , r

He states that the Ingredleuta can be 
obtained from any good preecjription 
pharmacy at email cost. snd, being of 
vegetable extraction, are harmless to 
take.

Thia pleasant mixtnre.Pif taken reg 
ularly lor a few days, is said to over* 
come almost any case of Rheumatiatn. 
The pain and awelting, if any, dimin- 
iahea with each dose, until permanent 
results arejobtained, and without Injur 
ing the stomach. While there are many 
so-called Rheumatism remedies, patent 
medicines, etc., some ot which do give 
relief, few really give permanent re 
sults, and tbe above will, no doubt, be 
greatly appreciated by many anfferera 
here at thla time- <,

Inqniry at the drug store* of this 
neighborhood elicits the information 
that these drugs are* harmless and can 
he bought separately, or the drnggistt 
here will mix tbe prescription for Our 
readers it asked to.

PAUCE STABLES,

The Springfield kind. See 'them at
the farm.

J. GRAFTON MH.LB, Hebroo, Md 
WM. M COOPER, Salinbury, Md

WHI « Mn. Margaret I. Iwsbtff.
The will of Mrs. Margaret B. Kama- 

burg waa filed for probate in the Or 
phan's Court of Montgomery county 
Tuesday. She beqneatba all her estate 
to her husband, Cbarlea T. Ramaburg, 
for life- At bla death the estate ia to be 
divided among her children. She ap 
points her brfsband, Cbarlea T. Rams- 
bnrg, \ss her executor without bond, 
and at his death she appointa her eons, 
Henry T-, Claggett TJ. and Samuel C. 
Ramaburg, as her executor* without 
bond.

C. LOWC.

pirat-claas teami for hire. Horaea 
boarded. Special outfit  ' (or mar- 
riaKM and funera|a, Hois** sold 
and bought.

Wonted
rill do 

KaU.
Everybody to know that we » 

all kindnof repairing snd jobbing, 
matea given on new work.

L. K MBRRITT&CO., 
Carpeutcri ami Cabinet Makers, 

406 B- Isabella St., UAI.ISJIURY, Mo.

we have more than bald our own and 
have carried oar pqlnt, ao that we van* 
tare to My (bat tooscco grower* in 
tfaryland <n\\[ never etaln Qpnaent tobe 
wlthput the information tq7t, cm only 
Oonie from adne aucb lytteu of crop 
eUaflficailOB) and otop vtatliiiii «nd re 
porting M we have adopted. ^

"We are more and more convinced of 
the importance of a proper bom* for the 
tobacco Industry |n Baltimore, and look 
to tha ueat Legislature to provide one 
that shall have at treat a storage capac 
ity under tbe tnott lavorable condition*

native planta crossed with tobacco from 
Connecticut and Kentucky-

" 'This experiment, while too early 
for final results, at the preaent time 
tooka. very favorable. Thia tobacco, 
when stripped, will be placed on the 
Baltimore market, and a report will he 
made and dlatrlbuted among the farm* 
era-'

'In concluding thla subject, we 
would recommend that thia asesxKatlon 
continue to give tbe Agricultural De 
partment, tbe Bxneriment Station and 
tbe State ageat our moat cordial sym 
pathy aod hearty support."

BKMARKABL8 SHORTAGE TO DATK-
"Now that tbe sesson ol msrketing for 

the yesr of 1907 is about cloaed, we find 
that we have put on tbe market so far 
thia year November 20 19,898 hogs- 
hesds; on the ssme date last year we 
bad marketed 29,199 hogeheads, sows 
are 9,261 hogsheads short of last year at 
tbls time-

"As to quality, I am anre we will all 
agree that ita wss the poorest in yesrs; 
In a great many instances, rotten. How 
to avoid tbls undesirable condition it 
may be unavoidable In some' iostsnces 
because of surrounding circumstances, 
but In many Instances, I venture to say, 
it ia neglect on our part Is a question 
we must learn to solve by close observa 
tion- v *

"II It Is necesssry for us to decrease 
the quanlit,}- in order to improve the 
quality, then let us have less, bnt have 
it better.

"Now, when we compare prices of thin 
season with the Isst three years, we find 
a difference In favor of tbls year'a crop 
notwlth»tandlbg so large a percentage 
bl undesirable ttock.

"As to how much credit belongs to 
tbe association for this favorable turn 
in the market there many a diversity of 
opinion, bat after careful Inquiry we 
And the progressive, intelligent people 
aa a rule, unless prejudiced or biased, 
are giving tbe work ol tbe assocUtion 
a greater absre of the, credit- Be that 
aa it nay, we organued to improve onr 
market. That onr market has improved 
materially each y»ar singe our organisa 
tion oo|ht to be very gratifying indeed 
to thoaa who bave tteplanten* welfare 
aa well M the^ancceaa of the association 
at heart."

Concerning tbe State warehouses,Mr 
Walker had tbiatoaay:

'There ia no qaestion of greater in- 
portancce to'thla association and to the 
planters xeuerslly o( tbls Stair, or that 
needs a more carelul consideration by

Tte *Cbrfe4MB Or
Too col' to hunt, Br'er' Possum,

Bnt de way de weather go 
I'll mighty soon be trackia'

Br'er Rabbit in dt enow. 
An' "Chrls'mnsOir'ia coming',

I'll bet yon, high an'low 1 
I lak' de brMlin' summer,

Kase tbe melon patch I know; 
We'n de moonlight's abinin' on it

Dst's de road I love {a* jgo; 
Bnt "Chrla'mnsOir ia coming,'

I bet yon, high and low! 
  Washington HtratdA

Don't let the baby suffer from edema, 
sores or any itchlnx of the ekia). >&» »'  
dintment glvee. inatant relief, eirt* 
quickly. Perfectly aafe for thlldrra. 
All druggists sell if.

 Ladies you will find a great display 
of X-rnaa gifts (or men at Kennerly & 
Mltcbell'a Bla Doable Store.  

Never can tell when you'll mash a 
finger or ettffer a cut, bruise, burn or 
scaM. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' Ec- 
ectric Oil instantly relieve* the pain- 

quickly cures tbe wound.'.  

 Buy a K. & M. Suit and Over 
for X mas. They come in brown, gr 
and plaids- See windows.

be the business of tbe Legislature 
In the session of 1906 to repair the ds 
lective set* of 1906 and have the Wi 
bouse built-' It remains for the plant 
as Individual*, and the^isociatlon aa'] 
body, to «er that the law is made perfic'l 
and then thui ita provisions are 
out- TtK* most effective retried 
evil in individuals or aaaoclatlc 
(acrd by n difficulty, ia to help j

The frtsiurer's report 
showed that ine Inndaof i 
amounted to |l,aj6.09. Theei 
the grading burea* took tbe larger < 
tion of this, whilii the director* 
bnt |94.42 in tbe ajaittre year.

' Or- Ricbsrd 8- Hill'*report M to , 
era) coodltlona ahowad that thsj 
(ion ia 1907 waa about 19 per c«aj|. 
uormal, but that the yield wa*b«tt*j|i 
a smaller acreage. a?*)*ooj»4«d a 
ful note when he declarM:

"The increase la. the dowQ<mc< na« of 
Maryland tobacco hae h«en marked. !  
1905, prior to tba, eat«bltthm«ul of 
office of State «Rent, only about

this body todsy, than doea that of the j the crop waa consumed in donMetio ajjp?
Stats tobacco warehouses We imoat 
corns Into a cloner union on tbia subject 
and rid oureelve* of the controversial 
rpitlt. fn the Ungnax* ol the editorial 
of Til it SUM ol November 27, 'It aholsld

aud un 10 Novembev 20, 1407- ! * 
consumed In domeetlc use, at 
this crop I* by no-means suit aW* 
donteetle use- Maryland toba«qoj 
oelnrexleMlvely ui*d fprcli
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TREK
Helicon Hall on .the Hoof Sin 

clair's Latest Venture;

WILL TOUR TWd CONTINENTS

TO EP BABY IN
Can Be Used Also'as a Settee 

or Icebox. ^ ^

HAS SEVERAL' ADVANTAGES.

Simpl* Llf* Colony to Rid* In Wagoni 
and Llv* In T*nta—Party to Include 
Governesses, Maids, Two Ch*r*m*n 
and a Stenographer.
Helicon Hall, Upton Sinclair's ill 

fated experiment In co-operative living 
har arisen, phenlx-llke—In spirit, a( 
least—from the ashes of its burning, 
says a special dispatch to • the New 

. York Times from Battle Greek, Mien.
The author of "The Jungle," who to 

at the sanitarium.In Battle Creek with 
his family, has revived bis co-operative 
colony, bnt with-many new and even 
more unconventional features than 
those which made tbe Englewood 
(N. J.) venture so widely known. Thlf 

'new plan will *e« the novelist at tht 
vvn«ad of a caravan of wagons which 

will convey the several families, some 
of them formerly dwellers at Helicon 
Hall, In a tonf that will last, It is de 
clared, for several years. 

' Tbe families will have maids and 
' governesses and a stenographer. They 

will have tents galore. They will es 
cape, they say, landlords' flats, cramp 
ed cities and nil the Ills of civilisation 
and will go back to nature, taking 
with them, however, ail the good 
things of civilization. Battle Creek bai 
been selected as the rendezvous.

"This will be Helicon Hall on the 
hoof, Utopians on a trek," said Upton 
Sinclair when questioned as to bis lat 
est venture. "We will start the lit of 
January In southern California and 
work our way up tbe coast probably 
aa far as Oregon, taking the whole 
summer or the whole year If necessary 
to the Job. Then we will cross over 
Into England and then to tbe conti 
nent seeing france. Italy. Belgium, 
Germany—going anywhere and every 

\ where, In fact, as our^fancies dictate." 
"Why do you not'rebuild Helicon 

Hall? Do yon count that a failure?"
"On the contrary. I have always 

counted Hel^on Hall a success," said 
Mr. Sinclair, "even though we did not 
have time enough to prove It to tbe 
world. That we do nor*rebnUd to not 
because all the people wonld not be 
glad to return, but because there Is no 
one who has time to superintend the 
work. I cannot give my time, because 
1 want to write.

"What we are planning now to a 
small group of Intonate friends. We 
expect to be free of most of tbe prob 
lems that perplexed us at Helicon Hall,

* from plumbers and carpenters, steam 
beat and taxes. It will be a practical 
protest against landlords, and also, 
needless to say, It will be fireproof."

"Your children will be cared for co 
operatively?" Mr. Sinclair was asked.

"Most certainly." he said. "That was 
one thing at Helicon Hall which every 
one agreed was an overwhelming suc 
cess. The children decided that for 
themselves. It will be an Ideal life

• for the children, for we shall be oat 
of doors all tbe time, and they will 
nave a sort of perpetual panorama, 
with something new to nee every day. 

' Whenever we come-n^feujacej^^j 
like we shall camp an £*§Mis*Ve 
We can hnve a great'deal more free-

c«/C 
•06 E

dom of every sor 
at Helicon Hall.

"We shall 
about what other 
the women of o

an we conld htv»

trouble ouraelves 
"."I think of

ftarty, who wfll
wear sensible costunje*. That la one 
of the reasons why I am never ha 
py In the rlty.f;,be««n»e_of
shirta and collar*.
tried to wltar a
York the ballboy
ment ho
elevator,
that 01
prot

I
New

tar's apart- 
t me In the 

melon told me 
uences of his 

rched linen was that 
down a Pullman car 

t once a month. 1 cannot 
[down porters, so I prefer to live

»t."
poii plan this as a permanent 

' llvlngr
tost assuredly. 1 do. not see why 

I do not think that any of us will 
ever feel like going back to conven 
Uonal life again. Michael Williams 
and I want to go over to Wales and 
«ee tbe summer camp of tbe Fablnn 
Socialists and meet Wells and Bernard 
Shaw: also we have an Invitation to 
Warwick castle, where the Countess 
of W«wlck. a Socialist, has asked us 
to come.

"The uow colony will be vegetarian, 
for I Imd enough of running a meat 
tiatlug establishment at Helicon Hall 
You have uo Idea of-tjjo trouble with 
cooks add the varying 'tunic* of the 
poopla." V v>" 

"How many will bf>ln your parly T
••Abof}' a, do$ep p*d$\*0rj»ere *rc " 

couple of other 'families ;wl>o are try- 
Ing to arnuiRo to Join us, but 1 'niu not 
certain whether they will go or not. 
Wo shall have a couple of men to hull*- 
with the hard work, thouRb of cmirst- 
everybody wilt do his Hbnre of 0"' 
chores, 1 know a coxiple of youuit 
ports who I think will enjoy the lark 
The only thlug that troubles us Is tbnt 
we have not got a muxlclan. Perhap* 
If you mention that," nald Mr. Sinclair, 
laugblng. "some one will see It an«i 
volunteer."

Domestic Science/Department at a 
Teacher*' Collegi Evolves Apparatus 
That Will Fit City Plate—When 
Cooking You Simply Look Heat In.

Since the exhibition of flreless ovens 
at Teachers' college In New York N 
year ago tbe domestic science depart 
ment has been progressing until Miss 
Helen KInnc. tbe head of tbe depart 
ment, believes that she has obtained 
the acme of all cooking apparatuses. 
The new style oven may be used for a 
settee for the library, an Icebox or a 
crib for the baby, besides having many 
other advantage*.

'When a New York Sun report*.! 
went to the college tbe other'day and 
aaked to see the new wonder a girl 
clad In gingham dress and long* white 
apron met him at the door of the labo 
ratory.

"What, our new oven? Of course I 
will show It to yon. Just wait till 1 
wash this dough off my hands. You 
see, this Is bread day."

She was gone for a minute and then 
tod the way to an Inner room, "Would 
yon believe It," she remarked, "that 
dough that I scraped off my fingers 
Just now was about equal to an egg 
or five olives or four tomatoes or one 
cabbage or eight prunes or a potato 
or a banana or a quarter of a glass of 
cream—that Is. I mean so far aa the 
heat giving properties are concerned? 
But yon came to ask about the oven. 
Oh, yee, here It Isr* '.

She perched herself on a dark stain 
ed window seat about four feet long. 
Two sofa cushions rested on It

"Won't you be seated on our oven?" 
she asked demurely. Tbe reporter gin 
gerly sat down.

"We think here that we have one of 
tbe greatest Inventions >of the age," 
she said. "It Is especially designed for 
city flats, where many of our gradu 
ated go after they leave here. It can be 
used for MO many things. It* can be 
kept In tbe library Just as well as In 
tbe kitchen. In the morning the cook- 
Ing may be done In It In the after 
noon and evening It may be made up 
as a crib for the baby. In the summer 
time It la the simplest thing Imagina 
ble to turn It Into a bbx In which yon 
can keep nice cool drinks or even 
freeze Ice cream. .

"How does It work? It goes on tbe 
principle that there are certain mate 
rials which will not conduct beat. 
When you are using this box to cook, 
you simply beat In water whatever 
you are cooking, place It In the" box. 
surround It with nonconductive mata» 
and there you are. The heat can't get 
away, so It has. to cook tbe meat or 
vegetables. Just let me lift the lid."

The'lid was lifted and revealed in 
side a box apparently filled with small 
mat tresses.

"A pot roast will cook In this In 
about three boors," she said. '.'Vegeta 
bles take somewhat less tune. Not a 
bit of heat gets out In tbe room on the 
hottest summer day. and the cooking 
may be done In tbe library. whlle*you 
are sitting on tbe oven reading a book. 

"But It has another advantage. Sup- 
you are living In an apartment 

don't want the woman next door 
telf ali^tlie neighbors that you have 

cabbage tn'tvo tfBU-« a week. 
lea* oven to the,' eolutlon. N< 
cajj tflotpe'. OUT
also proved, that 4 Urge part of the 
nourishment In the cabbage escapes In 
the uteam when It la boiled on a gn.i 
stnve. Use the tireless oven and your 
husband gets more nourishment than 
he would otherwise and cabbage as 
often nn he wuntH It without tho nelgh- 
IKJM remarking about It. But now 
watch me."

She made n few deft manipulations, 
iind the Interior of tbe box was chang
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Allow PS!
To Show You Our Beautiful Une Of ; . .,

Carpets
\ Our Hemp Stripe 1Ol« 

fJarnet •_£__ \LViCarpet
Our Hemp Strips 1Q« 
Carpet.-..— .— HH>

•Our Floral Granite OCp 
Carpet.__..—— atub

SlTlUllClll, Wl'll Plllll YlJ.

Ulman Sons/? 5
The Home Furnl»her».

What Shall I Buy Him For 
ifShnas?

ed. The sides rose up on either side 
protectlngly. while in the center looked 
to be a bed soft enough for any child.

"Now V«u have done your morning 
.•ooklng. and baby Is tired nnd wants 
to take bin nap," she continued. "Rig 
the oven like this. Tboso mats make 
the inoMt comfortable bed In the world. 
The aide* come up high euuugh, you 
s*<?, to keep tbe child from falling out, 
while the whole thlug In constructed 
along'the hygienic lluew that are taught 
down In tho nursery department. You 
can put It In tbe bedroom, use, It for an 
oven and window seat In the daytime 
and for crib at night If you want to. 
You can fix It HO as to put the baby to 
bed In It while you are cooking If you 
want to. Tula perhaps Is not advisa 
ble In Hummer, an a very small amount 
of beat Is likely to get through tbe 
mat, but In winter It won't hurt him.

"Ifaw the minuner him come, ami 
moUter nu<l Uiu children ure awiiy to 
tbe.joaehorfe. Fatlier wuntoi to enter- 
UUV'A f*V'.fr)»'»d» In tbe apartment 
sqnie night or lu»; wants something 
cooling hluisrttjf Kmutttitu^. Yon see. I 
know allMabo~uf tbew? tilings because I 
know my futhor, and I nl«o know my 
brother^,/ Simplest thing liuuglivtla)(-. 
If heat can't get out, neither run It gut 
lit. Bring your bottle up cold from- 
»Uull I »uv tlic drug store? Pint* It 
lit here and put the mats around It. 
U k<w|is ciMil (111.you want to use* It."

We are ahbwlqf tn our big double 
store a great selection of beautiful 
and useful Christmas Glft.i for men 
and young men. We would suggest 
a nice Suit or Overcoat. The very 
latest styles and materials are hertt 
in browns, grays, plaids, and plain 
colors, and they bear the K. i M. 
label.which atauda for good clothes.

A Suggestion or Two:
A Nice Hat, soft or stiff. - 
Large Silk Muffler, all colors 
Kid Gloves, silk lined.., 
Dress Kid Gloves. r 'V 
Driving Gloves, with cuffs. 
Dress Shirts, white or colors. 
Fine Neckwear. ^ 
Fine Suspenders* -" ''* i-,' •*'
(Single pair In box.) - '.>• I 

Updressed Kid Gloves, ;,* 
White Vests. $ ;'-<C A ''! 
Handkerchiefs. ^ >>?%
(Fancy and plaid, half doc. in box) 
Initial, Bilk and Linen, In boxes)

Fine Driving dps. / ; • 
Fancy Hosiery, i dot. in box

And mniiv other wears for men. 
We invite tho lad ten to atop at our 
store while the selection is good.

..v.-r_

To
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Dtpot

How Tbil UliRler It OB U«. Ule
Proper Appird and Bed Covering Co 

< Keep 0«l Tbe Cold Ulhrter Blitff.

Heavy Underwear.
We carry a full line of Heavy Cotton, Part 

Wool, and All Wool Underwear for Ladies, Men,: 
and Children, at prices within reach of all. They1 
are in either one or two-piece suits, in white, grey/ 
or red. ' v.j f -^

Bed ClotKing.
The Muncy Blanketa are considered the finest 

grade made. We have the exclusive sale of them 
for this section, and have a complete stock in white 
grey, and scarlet. We also have a full line of Cot 
ton Blanketa from 75c up. Another thine that is 
very popular is our Wool Comforts, from |3 to $6. 
Other Comforts at prices from 75c to |3.

R. fi. Powcll & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

I DCIP Lincof Ostrich Plumes Jancv 
Teachers, and natural Ulings 

fit a Special Price* ^
Ostrfch Feathers, MarabouAind Barnyird Fowl ' 
Feathers arc what you want on your mid-winter 
hat. We caft sell you* Ostrich* Plumes cheaper 
than you can buy them in any city.

? y... IT. MRS. CL W. TAVLOR
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TIE PUSWEIirS MESSAGE.
(Continued from page l.)

Uon in which such stock is owned.
Lessens of Recent Crisis. 

To confer upon the national govern-
, meat in connection with the amend 

ment t advocate In tbe antitrust law
power of supervision over big business 
concerns engaged In Interstate com 
merce would benefit them as it has 
benefited the national banks. In tbe 
recent business crisis it is noteworthy 
mat tbe institutions which failed were 
institutions which were not under the 
supervision and control of the national 
government. Those which were under 
national control stood tbe test

National control of tbe kind above 
advocated would be to the benefit of 
every well managed railway. From 
the standpoint of the public there is 
need for additional tracks, additional 
terminals and Improvements in the ac 
tual handling of the railroads, and all 
this aa rapidly as possible. Ample, 
 ate and speedy transportation facili 
ties are even more necessary than 
cheap transportation. Therefore there 
la need for the Investment of money

. which will provide for all those thugs 
while at the same time securing as far 
as is possible better wages and shorter 
boars fo^ their employees. Therefore, 
while there must be just and reason* 
We regulation of rates, we should be 
the first to protest against any arbltra 
rr and unthinking movement to cut 
them down without the fullest and 
moat careful consideration of all Inter 
ests concerned and of the actual needs 
of tbe situation. Only a special body 
of men acting for the national govern 
ment under authority conferred upon it 
by the congress is competent to pass 
judgment on such a matter.

Those who fear from any reason the 
extension of federal activity will do 
well to study the history not only of 
the national banking act. but of the 
pure food nw, and notably tbe me<K 
Inspection law recently enacted. Tbe 
pore food law was opposed no violent 
ly that its passage wan delayed for a 
decade, yet it has worked uuiulxed and 
Immediate good. The meat Inspection 
law was even more violently aassUed, 
and the same men who now denounce 
toe attitude of the national govern 
ment in Keeklug to oversee and control

off. It is worth Invwrtlgaftng to de 
termine whether officers And directors 
of national banks should ever be al 
lowed to loan to tbem.-'elves. Trust 
companies should be subject to th«J 
same supervision H« bnnkH. Legisla 
tion to thin effect should be.enacteaVfor 
the District of Columbia i^nd therfer 
rltorles. «

Yet we mum also remember that 
even 'the wisest legislation on the sub 
ject can only accomplish a certain 
amount No k-glxlatlon can by any 
possibility guarantee the business com 
munity against 'the results of specula 
tive folly auy more tbuit It can guaran 
tee on Individual npitiiKt tb results of 
bis extruvapiiK'e. \Yhuu un individual 
mortgages his bonne to buy an auto 
mobile he invites disaster, and when 
wealthy men or uien who pose as such 
 r are unscrupulously or foolishly eager 
to become such Indulge in reckless 
speculation, especially If It is accom 
panied by dishonesty, they Jeopardize' 
not ouly their own future, but tbe fu 
ture of all their Innocent fellow cltl- 
xeus, for they exi>use tbe whole busi 
ness community to panic and distress.

Can't Rsvlse Tariff Now. 
This* country la definitely committed 

to the protective system, and any ef 
fort to uproot It could not but cause 
widespread Industrial disaster. In 
other words, the principle of the pres 
ent tariff law could not with wisdom 
he changed. But In a country of such 
phenomenal growth as ours It U prob 
ably well that every dozen years or so 
the tariff laws should be carefully scru 
tinised so as to see that no excessive 
or Improper benefits are conferred 
thereby, thaf proper revenue If provid 
ed and that our foreign trade is en 
couraged. There must always be aa a 
minimum a tariff which will not only 
allow for tbe collection of an ample 
revenue, but which will at least make 
good the difference In cost of produc 
tlon here and abroad that Is, tbe dlf 
ference In fEe labor cost here and 
abroad, for the well being of the wage- 
worker must ever bo a cardinal point 
of American policy. The* question 
should l»e approached purely from 
business standpoint, both the time and 
tbe mnnner of tbe change being such 
as to aroint? the minimum of agitation 
and disturbance In the business world 
and to giv* the least play for selfish* 
and fadtlnuQl motives. Tbe sole con 
sldemtlou nhould be to see that the 
sum total of changes represents the 
public good. This means that the sub 
ject cannot wltb wisdom be dealt with 
In tbe year preceding a presldentl 
election, because as a matter of fac 
experience has conclusively shown tha 
at such a time it Is Impossible to ge 
men to treat It from the standpoint o 
the public good, lu my judgment th 
wise time to deal with the matter 1 
Immediately after such election.

Income Tax and Inheritance Tax. 
When our tax laws are revised the 

question of tiu- Income tax and an in 
ucrltuuce tax should receive the care- 
fa) attention of our legislators. In 
my judgment, both of these tax 
should be part of our system of fed 
eral taxation. 1 speak diffidently abou 
the Income tax because one scheme for 
an Income tax was declared unconsti 
tutional by tbe supreme court, while in 
addition It Is a difficult tax to admin 
ister In Its practical working, and great 
care would have to be exeivjucd to .see 
that It was not evaded by the very 
men whom It was most desirable to 
have taxed. Nevertheless a graduated 
Income tax of the proiwr type would 
be a desirable feature of federal taxa 
tion, and It U to be hoped that one

t. * a r-n law fortune' Is. in no way soon a tax in* Its retirement n« the demand fell [«£ tbrlft or |ndastry M a ^ ̂
HuiuU fortune. No ad- 
el t her fo

the workiugH of Interstate common car-  

would be on a
vantage comes either to the country 
as'a whole or to the Individuals inher 
iting the money by permitting the 
transmission in their entirety of the 
eoornvHin fortunes which would be af 
fected by such a tax, and as an inci 
dent to Its function of revenue raising 
such a tax would help to preserve a 
nwinsbniblp equality of opportunity for 
the people of the generations (rowing 
to manhood.

We have not the slightest sympathy 
with that socialistic Idea which would 
try to put laxlnesn. thrlftlessness and 
Inefficiency on a par with Industry.
thrift and efficiency, which would 
strive to break up not merely private 

roperty. but. what hi far more impor- 
ant. tbe home, the chief prop upon 

which our whole civilisation stands.
Such a theory If ever adopted Would 

mean the ruin of the entire country, 
mt proposals for legislation such as 
this herein advocated are directly op 
posed to this class of socialistic the 
ories.

Enforcement of the Law. 
Jew years ago there was load com- 

Halnt that tbe law( could not be in 
voked against wealthy offenders. There 
is no such complaint now. The coarse 
of the department of justice during the 
ast few years has been such aa to 

make it evident that no man stands 
above the law. that no corporation is 
so wealthy that it,cannot be held to ac 
count. Everything that can be done 
under tbe existing isw and with tbe 
exlatiug state of public opinion, which 
so profoundly influences both the courts 
and juries, has been done, bnt the laws 
themselves need strengthening. They 
should be made more definite, so that 
no honest man can be led unwittingly 
to break them and so that the real 
wrongdoer can be readily punished.

Moreover, there must be the pablic 
opinion back of the laws or the laws 
themselves will be of no avail. The 

Jwo great evils In the execution, of our 
criminal laws today are sentimentality 
and technicality. For the latter the 
remedy must come from the hands of 
the legislatures, the courts and the law 
yers. The other must depend for its 
:nre upon the gradual growth of a 
4onn<l public opinion which shall Insist 
that regard for the law and the de 
mands of reason ftbatl control all other 
influence* nud emotions in tbe Jury 
box. Roth of these evils must be re 
moved or public discontent with the 
criminal law will continue. ' '

(Continued on page 8.)
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ZPyrographfy 
Outfits

$1.SO

***

Blanks, .Boxes, Trays, 
* Novelties, Panels^

From 2c to 50c

Call and let us explain
and show how easy

it is to make nice presents
in burnt wood for

your friends.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Gifts
Tbe pleasure of giving is 

in proportion to tbe welcome 
a gift receives. To insure ap- 
preciation.we must give wise* 

i ly. There is. no safer course

riers and business concerns then as 
serted that we were "tllHcredltlug and 
raining a great American Induatry." 
Two years have not elapsed, and al 
ready It ban become evident that the 
great benefit tbe law confers upon the 
public la ai e<-o ID pa riled by an equal ben 
efit to the reputable packing establish 
ments. Tbe latter are better off under 
the law than they were without It 
Tbe benefit to Interstate common car 
riers and business concerns from the 
legislation I advocate would be equal 
ly marked.

Pure Pood Law. *
incidentally In the passage of the 

pure food law the action of tbe vari 
ous state food aud dairy commlssloa- 

|ers showed In striking fashion how 
inch good for the whole people results 

the hearty co-o|>eratloo of the 
and state officials In securing 

'a given reform. It is primarily to the 
of these state commissioners 

i. we owe the enactment. of this 
[or they arounod the people, first 

the enactment and enforce- 
Rtutt> laws on the subject and 

of tbe federal law,
without wulqh the ntate laws were 
largely ueffeettte. TOJMW t"u«t be the 
closest co-operation between UM na 
tional and Mate governments In ad 
ministering these laws.

Curren«yi Legislation Ne*4*4. 
1 again nriV on the congro«a the 

need of liumed|«M attention to this 
matter. We need a greater elasticity 
in onr currency, provided of course 
that we wngnix* the even greatc 
need of H mife and secure currency 
Provision should be insde for a 
emergency currency. Tbe emergency 
Issue should of course be made with 
an effective guarantee and upon condi 
tions carefully prescribed by the gov 
eminent. Such emergency issue must 
be baaed on adequate securities ap 
proved by tbe government and must be 
iasaed ander a heavy tax. This would 
permU coiwm-y i*lng towd wb«n tn« 

for It was urgent, while s«-ur-

may be devised which the supreme
court will declare constitutional.

The Inheritance tax, however, is 
a far better method of taxation. Tbe 
government has the absolute right to 
decide as to tbe terruH ii|>on whlob a 
man shall iv<-«>ivt> a LHMjuent from an 
other, aurl tlilx point lu tat devolution 
of property Ut eiqteclally appropriate 
for the Imposition of a tax. Ijiws Im 
posing such tnx(>H bnve repeatedly been 
placed upon tbe natlonni statute books 
and as repeatedly declared constitu 
tional by the courts, aud these laws 
contained tbe progressive principle  
that Is. after a certain amount Is reach 
ed tbe bequest or gift In life or death 
Is liKTcuMngly burdened and the rate 
of taxation Is Increased In proportion 
to the remoteness of blood of the man 
receiving the bequest These principles 
are recognized already In tbe leading 
civilised nations of the world.

Germany's Inheritance Tax. 
The German law hi especially Inter 

eating to us because It makes the In 
heritance tax an Imperial measure 
while allntlng to the Individual states

Special Christinas
Display And

Sale
iT——

FAMOUS- /
HEATHERBLOOM

SKIRTS

Watch This Space

Next Week
• • .-• l: ,•' .

SalHbiiry, Maryland

than to select practically 
entire list from tbe great as 
sortment of Cigars, PipesT 
Cigar and Tobacco Jars, Ci 
gar Cases and Holders, Ci 
gars and Smoking Mixtures, 
so easily accessible at

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop.

Ulkn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

(link ID. Coopei 5 Bro.

Something 

Special Jo Say 

Next Week 5

In This Space
... - -...--. *T,- ''-I-' »

sssNOCK BROS.IMM

AND

HYDE6RADE
CBAVE|£TTED & RUBBERIZED

..jJAINCOATS
^^— IN THE ——

Latest Parisian Models 
and Fall Shades

-AT-

of the empire a portion'of the pro 
ceeds and permitting tbetn to Impose 
UXM In addition to those tupoMd by 
he Imperial Rov«runuml. Small Inher 
itance* are exempt, but tbe tax to so 
 harvb i>n>Br«>B«ivc that when the In 
heritance In mill uot very tar**, pro 
vided u to ««>t no agricultural or a for 
est Innd. It U taxed st tbe rate o* 2& j 
per cout If It goes to distant rviuuVs*. i 
There ts no reason why In the UnltKrl 
t)Ut«« tbe national government »bould ', 
not Impose luberltajtc* taxes In atMl I' 
tlon to those IU|His«><1 by tbe nttttea. 
and wb*Q' we lant hud an luli«rltsuo» 
tax about one-half J>f the state* levied 
such taxes concurrently with the na 
tional government, making a combined 
maxlmnm rate \a some cnae* 
as 23 per cent

Te T«* NearoJtfenta Higher. 
The tax should If posslbtr b* mndc 

to bear wore benvlly upon those 
In* without the country "'«!» 
A beavj progressive tax UIHJU a rory i

R.E.Powell&Co's,
SillsbuiY, Mi

NEXT THURSDAY 
ONLY ,

%

' Come Earlf And Bet

noooodooooooooooooooooooypooooooooooooooooooooooooo

When 
The Doctor

jCowenthal

you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to tbe 
painter, let bim use his 
judgment as , to tbe best 
materials and, methods to 
employ in tbe treatment of 
your bouse.

John Nelson
Practical Painter
Pkont 191

Ovvicu Houus: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Other* by apnointment.mm N, FITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST, 
129 Mill St., Sillssurj, Mi.

i'hones .*97 and 396.

Headquarters (or the btat of 
anything: m the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffeea, Teas, Etc 
$4c |««H« lor "3ml Right" flour

Phone 1«.|
•••*•••»•••••••••••«•«•»••
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We carryV«.large line of UUYLBR'S,
AKK.LO'6 and DAQGBTT'S Chocolates 

•and Bonbons.

in Fancy Packages ot Special Assortment*.

I Salisbury Confectionery CeQo* no*
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"He Goes Shopping and Prepares 
Little Surprise For Wife.

>OME,OF HIS PURCHASES!

_CI«rk* Unloaded  " Him   Het*rog«- 
neou* Collection of ArtielM th* 
Wrong Size Old Philosopher Ono*

* Mer« Br*ak* Out In Anger. v

[CopyrlKht. 1WT. by E C. Parcel]*.] 
When Mr. llovmv reached home the 

other eveniiiK tic wan trying bard to 
'look like Kotue one olw. He was try 
ing to took Imperturbable and careless 
fcud to hold bHck a sort of flin that 
how imd tlicii ramie a determined ef- 

.tort to bnnk out ou his (ace. He 
' didn't fool Mrs. Bowser a bit She 
taw from the flrsl that there was aome- 

. thing op. but her only way was to 
piny a wuitiug game. If be'd been

 guying a roller akatlug rink to raise 
."Writer radishes In or was thinking of
-exchanging the bouae and lot fora war
 balloon, she wouUl hear of it In dne 
time. All through dinner he main 
tained a patronijiintf »lr and carried a 
Vubdned excitement, and It was not 
jbtll they were seated in the family 

'room that he untied the bag of mys-

"I bought a number of articles. They 
are here, i arranged for their delivery 
at this hour."

"And did you find bargalnst" anx 
iously naked Mrs. Bowser. >

"My dear woman, my name Is Bow 
ser. as perhnps you know  Samuel 
Bowiier. When I say a thing 1 mean 
It Not In your life have you known 
me to make u retraction. I say and I

"But tfeoae are atoro package*," 
replied

"THOU arOOKIMCW HAV* BOIiD AS BIOR
aa A ot/biMit A PAJB."

  tery. He made -a jurap to answer a
-Vine at the front door, and Mr*. Bow 
ser caught sl«lit of a boy and a num-

Uer of >arfca«w>
_ "Pleas* keep your seat, 017 dear," be 
said as she came running,down the

the

.
'"And I haven't l*«n shopping for 

three da*«. There must be some mis 
take. 9ff If nicy don't belong next 
door.M , ' , .

."Tb«* package* are all right They 
are aiUtrvswxl to our name and nnm- 
l^pr. and I bey were duly paid for hours 
ago. If you will kindly alt down and 
etJII yonr ben ting heart and not act 
like a child of ten. f wilt explain mat 
ters,"

Mr. Bowaer won In no hurry. It waa 
a> cnse for draiicitl" effect*. and he 
meant to ring In a few. He placed 
tbeifceveml jmrcels atid packnRea on a 
choir nnJ pmfemfcil to walk up and 
diwa the room with hi* hnuds behind 
him for three or four minuted. Tbeu 
be aald:

"Mr*. Bowser, on nntnerouH occa- 
atooa 1 have spoken to yon about rush 
ing down town t<t\birtpitn Males."

"Vo*. and you have1 Hpoken to me In 
a nieiyi way. too." Hlu» wiled. <  
' "Very likely I hit vs. j know that 
vrtM»n you have stati.nl that yon could 
tmjc the regular doll.tr and a half glove 
for U2 < -elite I hnv«t itmkod upon you ax 
  soft roaHtj, You have n<>\v and then
called my artentloti to ladles' hosiery 
at ono-bnIf price to C!IMM» out. I have 
(Wen you money to take avaiitafn> of 
such nale*. bnl 1 tmvo nt the vouio time 
pitteil your giillcUtfHcutw."

''But thvj Uo have what they call 
(toockilowii Hale*, and now nnd tbcu 1 
iaye made Mime excellent bargain*."

Hunting Bargains.  ' ;- / 
for ycafe. Mrx nmvm*r. a* I anlrt 

/ore. I have c«n«iilprwl you u Huft 
I have Mnili'vl at the way tho 

bavfi hiulltnl to HOC you 
liargulti huntiiiK I havo waut- 
Jrcar wli"i> 1 thought of the 

unU, l.'iu( of tUmwundR ixud 
dumrs you havo paid Into 

the coffer* of the dry i<>ods *toros. 
Tbere have been time* wben 1 thougltt 
to appeal to your common *«n*« an4 
other tlm«»i» wbeo I det'-r-ilncd to for- 
Md you to attend a bargain sale of any
 ortor kliul.'

 ^Jut 1 got UM*« *l>o*a for 76 cents 
off.- was ainawwwl. "Tbat's * "
 avlng. li«ii't UT**

"At last." he oonllutied. without look 
log at hiT. "an !«« " ntruck jwe. 
will aay that It wa* a bright Idea. I 
would go xhoiH>l»S uiysi-lf and solve 
tbe ni>Httry of the bargain *alea. I 
would *wk to discover wbctr the fraud 

In. I would expo)M» thi* duplicity

"I pride myself on sticking. I'd 
rntlier lose n thousand dollars than to 
own up that I was In the wrong."

"Yes."
"But In this case. Mrs. Bowser  te 

the ens? before us  I am going to do 
nn unprecedented thing. I am going 
f> frankly own np that I was all 
wrong. J/am going to announce that 
there are bargain sales. I am going 
to own up that there are great big 
Lurgalns to be had at bargain sale*. I 
am going to state my belief that the 
« .mino who keeps her eyes open for 
bargain sales will save her husband 
thouwnds of dollars In < the course of 
the year."

"Mr. Bowser, you are one of the best 
hnslmnds In all this wide world," said 
Mrs. Bowser as she stepped forward 
imd gave him a wifely kiss. "Now, 
then, show me what bargains you have 
been making."

•'Well, here IB bargain . No. 1," he 
Ha Id as he tore off the paper from one 
of the parcels and handed her three 
pairs of stockings. "Those stockings 
luive sold ns high as a dollar a pair, 
but to make room for fall stock they 
were closing them out nt 4f) cents. 
There's a p^vln^ of ?1.SO right there."

Two pairs were No. 10 nnd the third 
'.No. 7. while Mrs. Bowser's size Is 
No. 8. He was looking at her with a 
bland smile on his face, however, and 
what could she any? They hadn't told 
him that articles bought at a bargain 
sale could not lie exchanged, and In 
making his purchase he had never tak 
en the size of the foot Into account.

"And these .gloves." he said as be 
held up a pair of kids green In color 
und only one button at the wrist  "the 
girl (insured me that they were all the 
go. hut In order to make room tor 
brass bedsteads they were closing them 
out. I saved Just 75 cents on 'em."

Qlove* the Wrong Size. 
Mrs. Bowser wears a No. 0 glove, 

and thoet were 7%. She never wore 
a green glove In her life, and Mr. Bow 
ser hadn't taken notice of the fact. 
He watched her face for a smile, and 
with a great effort she managed to 
work up one. and then he picked up 
another pan-el and said:

  "We have here some handkerchief:* 
that were selling at 60 cents each. The 
room was wanted for woolen blankets. 
and BO we boy the handkers at ooe- 
thtrd the regular price. The aavfaf 
Isn't enough to buy a house and lot. 
but every littfe hdipa, Ato I a bargain 
hunter or am "not?"

"Of course yon are, faa dear, 4pod 
man you." was the reply, though they 
were men's tandkera and she had 
bought him better dues many a time 
for less money.

"I don't know that 1 shonMnrt have 
bought this." be explained as be held 
up 4i corset "but It was going at inch 
a ftucrlttce that 1 couldn't reshit it    
regular two dollar corset for 9H cento. 
and the jwlennlrl aaid It would last 
yon a lifetime. Ob. yen. I'm admitting 
that Iliere l» uiuiio.? to be saved In- 
looklug for l>ui pi Ins."

Mr*. Bowser weighs 131V pounds. 
That comet was made for a woman 
weighing Jhxt 100 pounds more. It 
wasn't her nmke or her style. The, 
huHbaud who think* that bis wife 
wears moet uuy olil corset has some 
thing to learn. Mr. Bowser hall looked 
npon a cornet u* n cornet and bought 
one. Mrs. Howler had to laugh at 
the grliuiioss uf I ho joke, tuid he was 
pleased with hlmm-lf. There was one. 
more pjirluiKv-flu» lurgext of all. -She 
8»iB|»eoletl UK nuiteiiiH nuil would have 
ttlven u hundred dolliirn to In-' eiae- 
wht-re for tin- next half boar 
, It WUH a Indy'H lull.

It WIIH Intended for a young lady of 
elKhti'on or twenty.

It was cocked up on all slden.
It wax rnklHli nuil ilelxumlr uud »nu-

Tanglod Dank Accounts. 
"It Is remarkable." said an old bank 

tinployee. "how few people keep Ihelr 
bank accounts absolutely correct ' At 
ordluury tlini-fl this* failing hi not con 
splcuous, bci-nuKc books are usually 
balanced when there-la still a credit 
to the depositor's account When the 
balanced book Is' received with the 
vouchers the usual discrepancy la 
fouud after much labor In an omitted 
tntry. either deposit or check or in the 
form at an error In addition, or sub 
traction. The thing Is usually settled 
at home without our help. But when 
a lot of women go to_g bank.   each 
one with a check already made.out 
representing her balance, then look 
ont. Fortunately If have bad no ex 
perience in that way, but I know that 
not one woman hi ten and I am
liable with the figure keeps her Mpk 
correctly, and many women keep no 
record at all. We have one deposlioi 
who used to receive an overdraft no 
tice regularly every month. Now, by 
an arrangement with her. we give bet 
notice when the balance nears the $100 
mark. Men laugh at the women for 
their failure to keep their bank ac 
counts right, but except when a book 
keeper does the work for them the men 
are nearly as bad." New York Trib 
une.

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Cmcer, 
Greatest Blood Purifier free.

If yonr blood is impure, thin, diseased 
hot or'full qf humors,, it you haVfe blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncle*, erfting sores, 
scrofula,.eczema, itching, rising* and 
bumps, scabbv. plmplv skin, bone pains, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood .or 
skin dsease. take Botanic Blood Balm 
(B B. B.) Soon all sores heal, aches and 
pains stop and! the blood is made pore 
and ilch Druggists or by express $1 per 
large bottle. Sample tree by writing 
Blood Balm Co v Atlantic, Ga. B. B. B. 
is especially advised for chrbnlp, deep- 
seated caaes. aa it cnres after all else 
fails,

<••*••••••••••»»»»»»++»«•••••••«••••«••••»»»»««»»«»+
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Flour Test*.
Slnoe more bread Is eaten In the 

course of a lifetime than any other one 
article of food, It behooves us to have 
It of the best possible quality. Even 
In this era of strict pure food laws 
Hour will be adulterated, so It la np to 
us to be able to test Its purity for our 
selves. The cl>ief Ingredients that ace 
mixed lu flour are whiting and alum, 
both of which can be discovered by 

.simple tests. To discover alum In 
flour It Is only necessary to remember 
that jt coagulates with milk. Soak a 
piece of bread in water until It Is en 
tirely dissolved, then pnt It on\to boll 
with an equal quantity of milk. If 
there Is any alnra lurking around great 
clots will be formed. Even simpler Is 
the test for whiting. Moisten the 
thumb., and first finger with a little 
olive oil nnd nib between them a good 
sized pinch of flour. If It turns .brown, 
bnt does not get sticky. Its purity Is 
pretty certain. Whiting's presence 
will be shown by H sticky, pasty feel- 
Ing and no discoloration. V'.-'Ff;

Origin of Right H«nd«dn 
According to one good authority. Dr. 

Onhnlngbatn of London, right banded- 
ness Is of great antiquity and waa at 
tained in the ordinary evolution of man 
by natural selection. But the condition 
does not reside in the right armltaelf. 
for all the evidence goes to show that 
1^ la due to functional pre-eminence on 
the left vide df the brain. Thl« m- 
Verlority of the left brain rests npon 
some structural foundation, the origin 
of which to not explained, bnt which 
la transmitted from parent to offspring. 
Left hajidedness Is dne to the trans 
ference of this structural peculiarity 
from i the left to the right side of the 
brain or, more probably, to a transpo 
sition of the cerebral hemispheres), like 
that which sometimes occurs ID the 
thoracic and abdominal viscera.

,'.£&?".*s''! ^ Story From India. 
Atr Indian merchant wished to dis 

pose of an old elephant and t«ok It to 
a fair. As soon as he had arrived be 
tiotlced a nmn who. without saying a 
word, began to walk round the animal 
examining it attentively on all aides 
The merchant' became very aoxlous, 
for he feared tuo man bad found out 
that bis elepnrtnt im« not worth mrncb 
He took him aside nnd whispered In 
bis ear: "I see a customer coming 
Do not say a wonl until I have sok 
the beast, and I ' will give yon 60 
rupees." The nuni looked at the mer 
chant and1 wonderingly compiled with 
bis rarnesr. Tt happened that the 
customer had more mouc.v >h«n s«nse, 
so he was MHffy t uteri In.- 1' When t 

tcttHl and the ele 
Im new otnier. the 
tlw .TO rupee* to

the silent tymi. wiyfiur: "Xow f want 
yon to tell me how yon discovered 
defect In hl» fefl feir. I thought I ftftrt 
corn-wiled1 ft so- frttntf nlly."* "I have dis 
covered nothing mptled the* Wronger. 
"Tt IB tho- first elephant I have over 
seen, and T wanted to know whleb 
wav the- newT ami which wn« the tnll.'

bargain wan cout 
phant hxT awn.v fi.v

vhit 
tymi

ROGERS' (LIVERWORT 
TAR AND OANOHAL AQUA

For the complete cure of Conebs, 
Co?ds, Asthma and Bronchitis and all 
L,nnjj complaints tendinf^to Consump 
tion, LIverwort.Tar aaa Wild Cherry, 
btve for Age* maintained an established 
repntation aa a standard Cough Remedy. 
It contains no opium or harmful drng. 
Can be given with safety to children. 
For aale by John M. Tonlson, druggist. 
Price f LOO- f

WILLIAMS' M'F'G- CO., Props.,

" . -.T « Aim Straight la Humaii* J*;
AnthropologLsts have remarked that 

taking aim Is a human cbaracterlatlc 
that even the anthropoid apea cannot 
be said to share. Apes and monkeys 
frequently throw nuts and sticks, 
sometimes . with unpleasant conse 
quences to others, but they show little 
or no ability to take accurate aim. The 
baboon Is said to excel somewhat In 
tbto respect, but still It would never 
pas* for a marksman. Accuracy of 
eye and the Judgment of direction and 
distance that tire fnvolved In real aim 
ing have been developed only by man 
and rre among -the tokens of his in 
tellectual superiority.  St. Louis Be- 
publlc.

t-y uiul linixxIiMir itnd djin'dovlllHli. and 
yet Mr. llowwr rcv«irentr>- oxtoniled It 
on lilx hiiud niul HIIId:

"^•'or you. my ileur. ami Iww do you^ 
llk»« II? I goi ,H for $5 lc«» than tbe 
rejpiliir prU-K"

lA-t IIH draw n vrll over tuont of what 
folloired. It In HuiOctfnt to miy that 
Mr*. Kowrter trloil to faint away, but 
sin- only HnmMMled In sitting down on 
the tli*ir tu h.VHt«>rlcs. Mr. BowHtjronoe 
inorp iWunu* Mr, Uowner that to, h* 

Kxl up niul down uud tore tbe- tat 
Into frnumeut*. IK- talked abont dl- 
Tort-e. Bin- \VHH on\erad to her moth- 
er1 * by tbe mornlug train. 8b£ had 
driven him to tbe tle«d lln« at lent, 
and uudtt

11« put <m hln bat and left tbebomtc-, 
 ml wlK-u lu» fame to at 3 o'clock lu 
the morning and was a*ked If U iras 
raining outvioon be tfont hU law^b. 
and refused to nn«wt>r, altUongb It 
was, aud be bad got sopplnc wot.

M QUAD.

A Por**varing Traveler.
A ronuuercliil trnvelcr wht» IK nofN 

for hlh' pemevernnrc- onvo c-nlted « 
nipiTlninf nnd WMit In MR t-nnl, ne- 
  Mlpstlii),' tin l^orvlo-wv-dityn a \vcH<ehi 
t»nn«r. IlnppenniiT to ^Inncc Into the 
offlrp beiciMV th(> rerJiitrnt tonr tip hi" 
card nnirtlinnv If fnto fho \vnKto 
I'nKkcl. Tho offl*e l>oy n»tiini_.^ 
the old 4¥«i'V t"«f "5!r. B. w«r?^. 
lint hi % c<rtiW not »if» Mn'v"

The tnivoler. nuthlmr dnqntc*!. »e- 
Hiicirtwl that Mr. H^ should return hN 
cnril. whli'h of'Hiirrw lit* hnd noen de- 
Htm.vMl. /^n a-inlitnfc thc» IKI.V returned 
nnd ImtMWtf him twopoiKV ami rv- 
imirkcd tunt M"r. n. hnd dwtroyod tho 
«*nnl'''flh<t thought that tlil« Hnm would

Tho rrnvolor unctt-cflwl In potting an 
other timl Into Mr. ll.'s Himctnm. and 
Mr. R n»nd on It. "The«« cnrtlH aro two

iff? pot hl« Interview, and Mr. B. be- 
oame'ono of hts l«n«t cHHtomern. I/>n- 
(ton Mall.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS 
Have you neitlected yonr Kidneys? 

Have yon overworked yonr nervous sys 
tem »nd canned trouble with yonr kid 
neys and bladder? Hav* ( yon pains in 
loiiin, side, back, groins and bladder? 
Have you a flabby appearance of the 
fsce. especially ,nno>r the eyes? Too 
frequent a desire t«i pas* urine? If so, 
William*' Kidney Pillo will cure yon. 
For sale by John, H. Toulson, druggist. 
Price SOc. ..

Willl.mt' M'f'g. Co'., Prop... 
-'-  ,,. . Cleveland, O-

., 
«Th« B!«? Lsvy«.

euifod Mm« lawn «( «.'<'uuei-tl- 
of, one Samuel

• j

mt wero
Peter*. a'Tory. who. driven from this 
country on u<-coiijit of hJ« illHloyalty 
dnrliiK tho llcvphitlon. published In 
Ixiudon In ITHliibook i-ntltli-d "Qeu- 

J History <»f"Connecticut" In which
be IHWH lu iiueiitlon were net forth.
'he code "f lawn which tlilH book con 

tains has been provod to be fabrication.
'hero were no such laws In Connectl- 
mt or In any other part of New Rng-
and. New Yorlj,. Ainerlcan".   .

Toe whlteuwia
T««th. 

and beauty of. th
«/ wL mrtx-hnnts and bold tlww up la t»»tb of th<- African tmirroea, are gti 
or t»o inert IIBMW «"« " «-_ l -Pll ii- ,,.^ru>.,i tn «K» f../ui whi/.h »h».

Olna Moe and Din. Mlt» 
Mr. Cracker, a youu« colored 

man of oar city, bud juut obtained em 
ploymeut lu one of our ttopurtiaen 

ao an eiivorlencod porter, bnt 
after a abort time proved to be onflt 
for tb« poMltlon. IJolug ttred. be there 
by galuod the nickname of We Crack 
 r. Fir* Cracker waa deeply in love 
wltb o yonn« woman of hla own rac« 
by the natoe of »Il*a Moe ,«|b after a 
Mhort acipjalntance found that bur aur 
nanM was Dlna. lie wedt to Olna 
Mo* and Mid:

-Dlnn Moe. does you tub met' 
8heX)ulckiy replied. "No."

' PILE8I PILE8I PILES! 
WIllUmsMndian Pile Ointment will

nre Blind. Bleeding and Itching Pile*.
t absorbb tbe tumor*, alley* itching at 

jrice, «ct* a* a poultice, give* ln*t*ot
ellef- Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
s prepared tor Pile* and Itcbina; of the 

private pirt*. For sale by John M- 
Tonl*oD, drnggltt. Price SOc and $LOO, 
William*' M'fV Co., Prop*.. Clcve-
and, O.

 obttr cwtMJure I would discover 
wkathrr a {>«lr of ulwty-«l(ht cent
 toc*1n*» reUiwI to 47 cwnni vwo ac 
tually worth 75 wot*" . ,

"And yoa went »l»o|i|n"if thin ' 
ooonf'

"I want sb«*p

•rally iw»crttx-<l to the food whl-h they ' 
cut nod to fnvoraldo clluiatlc conill- 
tlnu*. but tlii*He Ifftiorunt uutlres take 

of the teeth uud aris ta- 
ir jvltb muiiy romotlle* for the

Not l>onK U^Bbeurtuued nnd At th 
Httine tluftc remomlmrhiB the inptto be 
Mm<Hl at Hchool, "\f nt Qnjt you dop

try, try n^nhi," be went t 
e niraln aud mild:

"Dlul Moe. coold you leum to lu me?"
Dlnn this time rolled tbe \vhjt« o 

her eye* and. looking Klre

-Mlt*r'-Judge'«I.n>rury.

TRUCK 
STOCK 

GENERAL FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the South, add we guarantee absoltie satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.   -

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
yon by return mail.

J. A. Jones & Company, j
Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.
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Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

TilghmaiTs Fertilizers
Supply to your farm land the elements 

that have been taken from it by plantingandL Vi 
harvesting season after season. • *. ^'-*> ;

*''" We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to orderr any for 
mula desired. Try our "High 
goods for tomatoes.

MMfectvras AH Dealers In J '/Vi>-;;'
•;->» j '-V•? . :.t"«
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Florida Gull Cypress Shingles
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"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Bfelmont Hotel

rwrfMr«tC«4A«nu OMM B*rf VtraUU AV*.
W«l. WirriMlM Atlantic City* N. J.

Lonjj Distance 
"lepbonea in 

ooms

Snnimer Rates: 
$2.50 and np daily 
S12 SO no weekly

s*n«i i*4 filter tsto: 
-w.« and UD weekly 
fZ and up dally

t Table

Brick. Fireproof . 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlor*

FFu i

ft

|jod«
p*

01

HOP jnoi

WILLIAMS' CARBOLIC SALVE WITH
  ARNICA AND WITCH HAZEL. 

, fnc I' -i S«Jrt in i ho world (or Cut*, 
Bntiaei, Sore*, Dlocra, Salt Rhtom. f et- 
ter, Chapped H«nda and all »kln «rnp. 
<ion». Guaraoteed to K«»« »nti*fact(on, 
or mouey retandMl. For Hit by Jobn 
*l. Toulwo, draRgfft. Price 25 eeotf. 

WILLIAMS' M'rO. CO., Propi-, 
Cleveland) O

No Wonder He's Despondent! i
Hll hou«« h»< hnrnrd down, and he 
hid itrylcclrd lohire II Innurvl. IX> 
you think you can afford lo ruu the 
rlik of ih* ninr kind of trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE ; •+
 ttould Ixr one uf the Ant thlogi «t- 
taoded to,*od we ore here to help 
you In th«t Hue. We reprcwnl the 
be«t mid»ounde*t compculmiud ajir 
retci »r«r u reasonable ugood Inrtr-
 ncc C«D be had for. Drop tu   po»- 
ul «nd w«-JI call *ny lime you My,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., |
NEW) BUIUINC, SAUJIlUT, U.

•••••»•••••••••
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Men's And Boys' Clothing At Cost!
Look At a Few Prices:

Nil's Silti __Ir (Ut IM.Oa Mil's, WOMI'I ui CUHrii'i Skits
BITS' Silts —.. UO ti 4,00 .—. .._..Frli $1.00 Up
Uu't DM Cut!- 1.00 ti 2,00 HIITT Fill Oritmir ....... 25l
Mil's Cult & Veils 1.50 ti 5.00 Sm Caiti, Yisti, Skill liliw Cut

HARVEY WHITELEY. 205 South Division St.
,1,1 ,>.«l.l..y.l.;. , , ,,,„».,,,!. , I, | III, . t Hl.l,.,.,,,,^^^

l&v-
[•#,. iI/*'" "•
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CHMHt PIANOt
AND

PUG ANI

r.i;«

tkcvoMsrfMOacafcatass 
5s no* sxqsUH*

UNSURPASSED IN ACCURACY AND 
COMtn-ETENE88

"lo 'tboronRttifvaf, cunipleleacM, ac 
curacy, typojjr»phy, style, 'au<if1luetra> 
tioo, it cualienMCs ciiticiam and com- 
mau/ls«Mniir*tton."  Juuroslof Bduca- 
non- '

THE FUf*K & WAQNALL8

DICTIONARY
is the I'atest, most complete, an/1 most 
sumptuous dictionary in existence; * 
necessity in every school, office, and 
 turfy; It is the rcunlt of the highest 
acbojsrsbip and expert skill o( over two 
hundred and filty 61 the world's most

Charfes Evans Hughes
New York's Eoergette Ooyernor, Who is In the

Presidential Umelight, Has No Use
For Political Bosses.

 SJgjrm,,

T*o Y««rV Crfrft if Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

*£> th« _ _ . _ 
A14*. BIldovacuUtrrlM 
fcr t*Ma tod*)

Par Month
oalr on oar 019 
installment pl*i

tel
11

lates: 
lap daily 
Iweekly

riittr tstct. 
weekly 

i dally

Table
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To Publishers 
* Printers

We nave an entirely new process. 
on which patents ar.e pending. 
whereby we can refsce old Brasa 
Oolnmn and Head Roles. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them inlly as 
good ssnew, and without anr un 
sightly knobs .pr. feet on bottom'

PRICES ^ ( 
Refscing Column a Read Rules,- 

regular lengtha. 20c cents esch

Refsciox 
Rnles. length 2-in ____

l^BB^B^HB

A sample of re(4aced7lto^. *^ 
fall particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on applicttion.

Philadelphia" Piinters'
SUPPt-V COMPANY,

scbolsra and specialists- 
Oba bnndrrd nniversitlrs and collegts 
and twenty government depsrtmenls are 
represented among its compilers*
STATISTICS OF ITS GREATNESS

Over 300,000 Vocabulary Terms; 250 
Editors and Specialists; 533 Readers 
for Quotations; 225,000 Synonyms and 
Antonyms; 5MO Illustrations; ' 
dix of$35flOO Facts; Costs; over a 
lion Dollars.

"The Standard Dictionary la truly 
magniacent, and worthy of the qreat 
continent -bleb baa produced it. It Is 
nore tttad complete, * * * It is certain 
to supersede all other existing diction 
aries of the English tannage*"- Prof. 
A. H- Sayce (Oxford).

(Sfuj for Prospectus aud Terms.)

THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE AB 
RIDGED DICTIONARY

"This la a treasure. No one can con 
ceive 'the wealth of luformstlon, the 
convenience for reference, the elimina 
tion of non-essentials which make this 
book worth much more than the price 
to any atadent, teacher, or writer."  
Journal of Education, Boston.

The Off Ice 
Standard Dictionary.

Abridged from the Funh & WagnaUs 
Standard Dictionary

DESIGNBD to meet the n-ost exact 
ing reqnlrementsof the modern abridged 
dictionary, 62,284 term/ besides 1,224 
illustrations, 2,000 antonyms- fnll ety 
mologies, nse oi prepositions indicated! 
etc- With complete index.

SOME OF ITS EXCL USIVE - 
FEATURES

EXCLUSIVELY cipitahcea only such 
words ss require capitals. , &ara guide 
to capitalizing. i, ; - 4-?-,C<  >.'

EXCLUSIVELY supplies prepositions 
fover 1,000) and illustrates their correct 
use.

EXCLUSIVELY gives antonyms 
(2,QOO) or opposite words as indispens 
able am synonyms.

EXCLUSIVELY indicatea the differ 
ence between compound words and 
phrases.

EXCLUSIVELY contains thousands 
of, new words and appendix features of 
great vs'ue
A FULL AND RICH APPENDIX.

Large & vo., «3 Pages, Cloth, Leather 
Back, 92 JO. Full Leather, $4Off. Thumb 
Index* 50 cents extra,

tHCMOST AMfLE INERMEDIATE 
: ;-;. DICTIONARY »

"Id^em yonr Comprehensive Stsnd- 
'srA Dictionary superior to any similar 
volume that has yet come noder my 
notice- I fail to see soy festnre of the 
i*ork that csn not be commended."  
Gen- James Grant Wilson, President of 
the American Authors' Opt Id-

The Comprehensive* 
Standard Dictionary

red from the Funk & Wagnails 
Standard Dictionary

i the latest and moat perfec 
; the English lai 

Aograpby,

By ttODERTUS LOVE.
UO'S liughesr'

Sin-1) WHS the query of

It nmy lx> sold that .Mr. Haghes' In- 
ternrotntlon' of the duties of a state 
executive l« the one thing thnt dlffer- 
eutlntes him from the/getiei'jjl run o?

.NVw York legislature's gas fiWernors the country over. How he
IttlerpretB his duties Is best 
hy.cltlng incidents in his official career. 

Before Mr. Hugh** went to Albany 
the working desk of the governor wai 
Ju a small room adjoining the flm 
large chamber which Is known as th«

"mint InvwUnuilue committee In March. 
Ht05. when Stnte Benatyr Alfred B.

pp, one of tbe members, suggested 
At Homey Churlcc Rvnnb -Hughes for 
chief couiuiel ur Inquisitor. '

.Hint nt prnwnt Mr.' Hughes Is gov 
ernor of New York, but he was an 
unknown lawyer \vhqn. that queatlon 
waa asked. Mr. Page Knew that Mr. 
Hughes wan a good lawyer. A conaMf 
erablo group of men In New York city, 
where he practiced, also'knew thia 
fact. But there are many other good 
lawyers in New York, sjo that Is not 
very fuucb of a distinction. However. 
Page Instated to Stevens that Hughee 
waa the very best lawyer available 
for the work In hand to corkscrew 
confessions "of a mining manipulation* 
>ut of Consolidated Gas officials, to 
poke the probe down into the rotten 
core of lighting contracts and Oloml- 
late the opaque Interior and to 1 dis 
cover that New York people were pay- 
u^ n dollar for (ran that cost 28 cents. 

Hughes waa hired and did the work.
Now, people no longer ask who's 

lughes,- but throughout tbe United 
States they are asking what's Hughes 
 what kind of n man la this person at
Albany, this new and novel figure tn

BO
EXPIRIENCE

idantl^
ad he
\. l>o

|n the

ICE i* «t-
i help 
nl tbe 
Itdaiir 
flnrtr-po«-

 ay.

CO.,

ATENTS
TNADC MAMW 

DMMNa •
Co*»ymoHT» Ac.

executive office. Former governors pre 
ferred the small rpoin BO that the: 
cpuld keep away from the crowAwhlcl 
frequently fills the large room; also, i 
must be aald, some of them preferred 
the little office so that they could talk 
In private with politicians. Governor 
Hughes used the little room for a few 
days. Then he marched out into tha 
big room aud took hid seat at the ex 
poneive flat desk which had been

They lost rnlnable time hunting for 
canfllnr. Thh led Oorcrnor Hughes 
o Investigate the lighting system. 

bring About Improvements which wlA 
obviate nuy future fesort to candles, 

two 'luportnnt officials and cen 
sure n, third. Hughes, yon know, got 
his office hfecnuoe he wfta an Investi 
gator. .

.These are small Incidents, but they 
cmvc n larpo bearing upon the charac 
ter of the man finches. One of the 

nftnirs of his administration

froui the ,

\vlta

The
perplexity: 
New York st? 
"mentlonlnK" 
dcntlfl) nomination, ~j 
Utterance of' 
Cornell In « pubffr''ii 
from tho
Lincoln iii:ule bin $r*f;; 
east, tnc nW .Cooper;/ 
York city, expresses tb**;l 

"If the people want Go1* 
for higher service/ 
to take the Initiative :*od ';\ 

fuhds Mr. Hughes prepared the official enll. He wonld not accept

vvns< his flRht to oiisr Otto Kelsey. the 
state Insurance commissioner. As »v- 
•rvlj'rtjr knows, after I.%wver Fliicbos 
.mrt Investigated gas he waa called to 
InveBtlgate life Insurance. . After his 
rearchlng questions had 'compelled In- 
nnrance presidents And managers to 

the facts which proved their 
mismanagement of the people's

r
future. perfMejj 
don't I; now. 
are nfrnld r 
to the 'futnw of>: <

every day.
Shortl.v after this uiovo n certain In 

dividual entered the big chamber, and 
put his face cidto to. the governor's, 
saying softly:

"1 want to see you a Ion/, governor."
"I am alone," replied the governor in 

his everyday voice. < '
'•But thin la a private matter, gov 

ernor. at:d"— /
"Is It official business?"
"Yoc. but"—
"(.laod .<&-f wild_Governt>r Hngbea.

report of the legislative Investigating 
committee to which he had acted aa 
chief counsel. When he became gov 
ernor he knew life Insurance down to 
fac nub. He became convinced that 
the commissioner of Insurance waa not 
taking advantage of the findings con 
tained In that report to protect policy 
holders. He proi ised to have a new 
commissioner, but be gave Mr. Kelaey 
an opportunity to ahow cause why he 
should not; b« removed.

Won a Moral Victory.
Governor Hughes notified Commis 

sioner Kelaey to appear before him In

lion frohi the

merely ornamental, and be worke" there the big room for Immediate examlna-
tlon. There was no precedent for auph 
a thine, of course. But, then, Boy- 
ernor Uuglie* cares little for prece* 
dents. He cares more for common

Found   Customer., •••- 
"My friends, are yon awa*e, 

what vile compounds JOB. tawnlt 
sto:iiM'-'i.<?" said an eJqqncoft, 
tn n mining to^n t rocantij, 
short pause he ccntlnuetli '71M>'-~r    
served to you at the dreinfWp* M»t 
la not honest wulnkt. lint a inntIU*«fi

»**

hcri; 
otbter

this work 
design

Bas'been to fleet f ullX the moat   recent 
and exacting requirements- ' 

8 vo. Ctsth. Price tl 00. Postpaid.

THE BEST DICTIONARY Or7 ITS 
SIZE PUBLISHED.

"It contains much In little- In ,the 
schoolroom or in the household, or near 
at hand to the student, ita get-at-able- 
ness is its beat feature, for one has the' 
ssiurance that Its apelllngsnd definitions I 
are scholarly and np-to date."   The I 
Boston Times. I : /

TheConcUe ..n % 4^;^ j V 
Standard Dictionary | '

Abridged from the Funh & Wagualls 
Standard Dictionary

THIS is the Isteit edition of the fsm-

•s

PATENTS
n't Sim
51.00 Up
__.25t

lelHCHt A SNOW

ous Standard Dictionary scries- It con- 
<s(n* the orthograplry> pronunciation, 
»od meaning of about Z8.000 word*. 
There sre 500 lllustf stions. 
I6mo, Cloth 482 foge*, Prici, 60 cents. 

Send for Circulars.
THE VEST POCKET STANDARD 

DICTIONARY*
Abridged from the Funk and Wajfnalls 

Scandard Dictionary
Betldea bavlng the fargeit «nd molt 

modern vocabnlarly, th|s book contains 
ninny vslnsble. Jentures not loand tu 
Other vest-pocket diction»ne*.

Port. PlttsburR-. "An uncommonly 
baady little book." ,.

Public School Journal) Cincinnati: 
"It ia tha beat) twenty five ctut book 
%»a t»er sawl"
Cloth, 25 cents. Pterioif Leather^50 

cents. Indexed, S cents Additional.

THE STANDARD DIC 
TIONARY CO.,

public life, for It la a fact that Ilugben ' 
la a uew element In civics, like radium 
tn physlca.

A Unique Governor.
Charles E, lliiKuea has been govern- 

or of New York for almoHt a year- 
quit* long enough to allow !I!H meoanre 
to M taken. Yt>t It Is a, difficult mat- 
tor to classify the innn at AU>any. Aft 
er looking at thin huniitn Hpeclmen 
frqjii nil Hides and lit ell lights the con- 
clualon IH roaclu>d that \w does not lx>- 
long fu any claaslflcatloii hitherto ac 
cepted, bat is a whole now olaaa by

1 Union

Aa a public mlinlulstrator 
Hiighex IH nnl<)ut>. 

P»«>plo, are usklnjj, "What about tola 
man Hughes?" with thOQghts oh preal 
dfi:.iai pouHilillltlea, but It IH declared 
by ci'.Ke frlcndH of tho governor him 
self mid Indent l>^ Intlnmtu obsurvem 
who »i)poH«> him politically that' Uu> 
aubjo i of iU(a. cm-lonlty U not think 
ing Kt uil ulMuit what may Uuj>nou io 
him "r who HVK>I(«I tuny IK- m-st year 
or ten yeart! lit-ucc. Hujcbex, they nay. 
la simply atteiullug 16 hta job as gov- 

of

That politician tibia made the' star 
I In;; discovery that New York has a
.vernor to whom no oftlclal business 

H private.
It used to be mighty burd for a hum 

ble clllsen to get access to the little 
roout rintl the governor'a ear. Now 
nnyitody not pnlpnbty n crank or a 
Hum tic CUD imicx, tltu Ll<{ room anc 
stuto ul'i eoco;. t« tUu K-nernor, whc 
llntenit an ntUntholy to a cab drlvor 
aa he ll«teas to/ the prosldeot of a 
railroad. Some months ago a uon

for business methods applied on 
the jump to the case immediately in 
baud. After a few hours of what law 
yers call "Q- and A.," otherwise cross 
examination. Mr. Kelsey felt like the 
bosom of a boiled shirt after being 
worn on a hot August day. He was 
wilted. Tbe party machine In the state 
senate sustained Mr. Kelaey and pre 
vented his removal, but tbe governor 
won the moral victory. • ] 

Also the governor a little later by 
.attending strictly to his business as 
chief executive according to his own 
Interpretation took the atarcb out of 
the party machine. A correspondent 
wrote from Albany; . 

. "He has xmnaued hla party organi 
sation so that there Is little left of It 
as a machine. To be sure, many of tbe 
working parts are Intact; but they are 
not assembled."

Neither Boss Nor Machine.
And It la not at ail likely that they 

will be assembled so long as Charles 
E. Hughes stuys In Albany. There Is 
no Republican party machine tn New 
York s&te at .present writing. Up to a 
year or two ago'the machine was aa 
active as au automobile with a, Call 
taL 1 : out to break tbe record. N,ow it 
lies by the wayside like an auto that 
has butted against a steel telegraph 
pole. Governor Hughes la the steel 
pole. There la no Republican boss In 
New York state. Boss Platt la no 
more. Boss Odell la no more. State 
Chairman Woodruff./ who might be 
boss with some olber man than 
Httffbea in the gubernatorial chair, la 
not a boss at all. For the first time In 
many years New York state Republic 
ans have neither boaf nor machine.

Why not? Because tbe man at the 
big flat desk In the large, open cham 
ber at Albany steadfastly refuses to 
attend to anybody's business but his 
own. He is tbe governor and attends 
to the povornor's business. Hla Inter 
pretation of the governor's business 
does not include partisanship of any 
sort, doe* not Include flxlng np the 
fences so that tbe party may win out 
next year, doe* not Include shysterlag 
and chicanery, trlcksterlng and traf 
ficking In patronngo—none of those 
things at all. Apparently he Is not 
concerned, officially at any rate, aa to i 
wh«4her New York city goes Republic 
an or ^Cattarauguii county carries the 
whole'ticket with Increased majorities. 
He does not care, bfflclally speaking, 
whether the Empire State Is Repub 
lican or Populist next year. That Is 
none of his business. His business la 
to be governor of New York and do 
the work directly connected with that 
office until hla term shall end.

Governor Hughes puts no ear to the 
ground to hearken the rumbling: of 
popular lssno:< Last winter state lag- 
matures eflHi. west and south, won 
pawing lawn reducing tbe rallroad"i>as- 
senger rate to 2 cents a mile. Tne 
people clamored for snch lews. The 
governors signed them. Than 
to be a general demand for an arbl-
rary regulation of passenger rates, 

and It was the most popular move 
ment of recent times. New York's
eglalatlve assembly passed a two cent
aw. Ooveenor Hughes vetoed It

"The People's Goveipwr."
At first .the peoplo were

alcohol and water coWvd and 
with fusel oil and rtwioteak). Yov.eas, 
go to any drug *tore and for DO e*M*.- 
bn.v onor-i uf,. throe tnpredteat* " W 
mnke :i lwirrel *>f the stuff youjtrtakf :

Aa lie reached this climax a greiit 
burly inn 11 Jumped up aud, waving a 
five dollar bill high m his band, ex 
claimed In stentorktrr tuueth

''One moment, please. Her* 1* <njf 
last V. Give me thtit recipe,' I wowld 
sooner poasuaa It tlmn u gokl wtoer*

A hearty cheer by the asHMenc*. end 
ed the meeting. The preacher iMdant- 
ly withdrew, richer In experience and 
more circumspect hi hktf.remaifcs at 
subsequent gatherings. 9«ftaeo Itawa.

Shotgun
"Leader"

make   IdlBak ri 
tion for fieUMWl

, Nosmo 
powder  hena.i 
av rvputetioa fir'']
it/ of loading tmdfrtra**
 booting qualitlM  *
•I**j^dcr* •ow'RvMMttof* 
brand* do, and ao
 hotgun mad« tkoota 
harder or bottar than 
tha Wlnobaat.r.

THarr AflK MADC fOU BAOM OTHKft

Just from stnta prison called
upon '.- Oovoroor HIIKUOM In the' big 
room... Biinounriii^ himself UK an ex- 
convUSt, Tim K (>vernor UtitciuHl ntten 
Jlvrly -iV.-htlr Uii> inan ruuijilalnad of 

in \ho iijtKwi and u>r- 
to reuiwlle* 

notes

Nerve 
Sick

If weak, 
nervous, cannot . sl< 
have indigestion, 
ache, neuralgia oar peri 
odic pains, it is because 
vour nerves are weak, 
la the lack of nerve f< 
that makes the st 
heart, lunge, etc., 
imperleptly—become 
Dr. Milee r N«wi

lri« thi» con vernation ifni)
take tin* mutter uudt-r «dv4«i«utei)t.

Sample of ,His
Two- forui.ii- officials at th* capttor

(The utterly nu«x]H-cte^ bad 
indlgnution soon gave way

Hughes had liecome known M 
people's gowruor," i^nd bs> cer- 

tttlnly waa not the corporation^ gov 
araor. He must bavo plausible res 
eons for vwrtrig the bill. Wh«u the 
- -  - re«d the govtrnofs r*%a<uui. t 

with hla veto hnanme.i 
showing the Uv-p-sides of^ the ques 
tion, muuy of (Uem applatfA^d. , •, / 

Kev. navld C. Ilugbos. retired Baj>
nOd fathar

ernor, snyn Charley waa 
food ldi» "but Mtlthtr * 

Nobody dtniea

the sick,when it 
nerve jitrength, and put* 
tfie pwer behiod the or 
gans to do their work.

ff

w.lir uojt for«tft the ' yrnen th»
out. The governor and 

worlUqg late.

tnr» 
ernor.
eroof 
tie*,',

rtdoy 
Wut h

l*» jpaklag a 
i Is a new .sor^ 
he M not play In j

t'tV'<»r''mari- uijaf



MESSAGE.
tConUno«4from pafe 4.)

- Injunction*.
of abase In tbe granting 

ln.i unction*. In labor disputes con- j 
»o occur, and fjbi' resentment In 

_ minds or those who feel that their 
rclM" are being Invade* and their lib- 

et action and of speech unwar- 
rcntralnwl coutlnnea likewise 

to grow. Mocb of the attack on tbe 
ane ef the process of Injunction la 

;WlAlly without wnrmnt but I am con- 
'ttralned to express tbe belief that for
 on* of It there IB warrant. Thl* quea- 
floo. 1ft becoming one of prime Impor- 
tancf . und nnleaa the courts will deal 
wit* It In effective mnnner It la cer 
tain ultimately to demand some form 
of legislative action. It would be moat 
unfortunate for our social welfare if 
we Kboold permit many honest and 
tow abiding cltteeaa to fee) that they 
bad Jnat cause for regarding odr coarts 
with fcoatlUt>. I earnestly cqnvmend 
to the etfantioo of the congrea* this 
matter, so that some way may be de 
rived. which wIU limit the abuse of UV 
Janettona and protect those< rights 
wtUeh from time to time It unwarraat- 
My Invades. Moreover, discontent ta 
often expreaeed with the use of' tbe 
proiecjM of Injunction by the courts, 
ntit only In labor dlspatea. bat wner*
 tat* laws are concerned. 1 1 refram 
fins** rjyisosalon of thla question aa I 
am iBfoVsned that It will soon receive 
the, consideration of tbe aopreme court 

Tbft -process of Injunction la an es 
sential adjunct of tboj9>urfs doing Its 
work WefT, and as prorenUve measures 
are always better than Vmedlttl &* 
\v1se .use of tiib< process Is from every 
Htuadpauit commendable. But where 
it la rifttfUeasly or unnecessarily used 
tbe-aboa* sbould be censured, above 
hi] by tbe very men who are properly 
sag)*** to pr^tefet any effort to shear 
the ionrts of tbl» necessary power.

  Tbo court's decision roust be final. The 
only, against tbe conduct of 
'Jutlgc* in needlessly antici 

pating such final decision or in the 
tjoajiDlcal use of what Is oonltnaUy a 
temporary injunction to accomplish 
wtttf is In fact a pennanent decision. 
 Tlht^poelBHIeat urges tbe passage of   

model annptoyepi' liability act for tbe 
of Colombia and tbe territories 

aarporatloM to treat In- 
)u«d wag«workera better. He

vide th^ auxiliaries for them— unless 
we provide docks, the coaling statjoas; 
tbe colliers and supply ships that they 
need. We are extremely deficient In 
coallug statlons'and docks on the, Pa- 
clfli-. nnd this deficiency should n6t 
longer be permitted to e^xlst Plenty 
of torpedo boats and destroyers sbould 
be bnilt Botb on the Atlantic and I'a- 
clflc coasUJ fortifications of the best 
type should be provided for all our 
greatest harbors.

Until our battle fleet Is much furgea

njpnfaiWf
am-

tiie eight boor day. 
urges the state* to 

and woman labor evIL
\

government has. as an 
:r , r ... for control of child la* 

pa* bfifee nftrfrstate commerce 
Mots of child

than ait present It sbould never be split 
Into detachments so far apart tbntthey 
could not In event of emergency, be 
speedily united. Our coast line tt on 
the Pacific Just as much, as on tbe At 
lantic. The battle fleet should now 
and then be moved to the Pacific. Just 
as at other times It should be kept In 
the Atlantic. When the Istbmlnn canal 
is built the transit of the battle fleet 
from one ocean' to the other will be 
comparatively easy. Until tt la built 
t earnestly hope that the battle fleet 
will be thus shifted between tbe two 
oceans every year or two. The battle 
fleet Is about starting by tbe strait ol 
Magellan to 'visit the Pacific coast 
Sixteen battleships are going under tbe 
command of Bear Admiral Evans, while- 
eight armored cruisers and two other 
battleships will meet him In San Fran 
cisco. whither certain torpedo destroy 
ers are also going. No Beet of such 
size has ever made such a voyage, and 
ft will be of very great educational use 
to all engaged In It The only way by 
which to tench officers and men how 
to handle the fleet so as to meet every 
possible strain and emergency In time 
of war Is to have them practice under 
similar conditions in time of peace.

The president recomnjends tbe In 
creased pay for both officers and enlist 
ed men and advises promotion by se 
lection above tbe grade of lieutenant 
commander. --

Foreign Affair*.
I& foreljrn affairs, tbe president says. 

this country'^ steady policy Is to be 
have toward other nations us n strong 
and self resisting man should behave 
toward "the other wen with whom he 
Is brought Into cou.tact. In other words. 
our aim 1* disinterestedly to help other 
•nations wbt'io such help run be wisely 
given tvHtiimt tbe in>|«'nrnuc<» of med 
dling with what doro not concern as. 
to be car».'lul to act an n good neighbor 
and at tbe snuu> tlim- In good nattired 
fashion to mnke It evident that we do 
not Ibtend to be Imposed upon.

The president refers at length to Tbe 
Hague pence conference. He believes 
it accomplished much good work.

Poatal Bavlnga Banks. 
The president says on postal affairs: 
I commend to the favorable «?onsid-

THE HOME 6 AS COMPANY .

AppHeatlws lire Srtll PwrlBf It f w 
CisServtee.

Laat week the HomeGM Co.,rec*lved» 
thirty-eight applicants for git, at 
which the Company. Jelt very tnttch 
{(ratified, hut this week the Company 
laa received forty more, making   total 

of eeventx-eifcht names witb'tn ten day*.
Following is a list of applicant* this

IM bsroi* «slnf this It oaght 
eamiair J to «*aqt model laws on tbe 

taarbjsct for tk* territories snder Its 
own linin.sfllsrs' control.

P>rtBS*ai«Mia/'C(s*«ia>*lffn Bxpeneea, 
Under, oar fora of government rat- 

tat  » sjst merely s" right batfv duty,
 sji. moreover, a fundamental sod nee- 

.jasary duty if a oaan U to be evfood 
oittxeb. It H well to provide tha't oor- 
»sr»nm» shall not contribute to prssl- 
deads! or national campaigns und, fur- 
ttisriBors. to provide for the publica 
tion of both contributions and expend!- 
flprea. There Is. however, always dan- 
i er In laws of thla kind, which from 
< Mr very nature are difficult of en- 
i arcetnent the danger being lest they 
1» obeyed only by the honest and dto- 
4 beyejd by tho unHcrupuloua. so a* to 
«ct « !/ sa a penalty upon honcnt nien. 
Morsover, no sucb law \\oiiij uamper 
M- nnM.'uiniiuuit ututi of unlimited 
Iseans from buying bin own way Into 
,4fBces There IB n vory radical meas>
•Wrtt (rblcb would. I In-Hove, work a 
substantial lui|>r«v«>uipnt In our *>v- 
ISJB ,of conducting u cnuipulgn. ill- 
(hmisjti 1 nm ^ell awnrv that it will 
take some time for people HO to famll- 
tarjse tbcmsclrco with Biu-b a jvroposalj 
«• lo i»fr willing to consider It* ndop- 
Won. Tb* oi«ed for coilpctluu InrRe 
campaign funds would vmilxli If con- 
grtfiH provkkil nil «|>|>ro|irl!\tl<iu for tho 
prvp**r and Icicltlinutc (•XIHMIHOH of tmch 
of the grrnt nntloiinl |iiiriU>«, nn u)>|>ro. 
prtntlon atnplc <«uoligb to nw' tho ne 
cessity for thorough onrnulyjitlou and 
machinery, wlilrh require* a Inrge v\- 
peudlture of uiouey. Then the atipn 
lotion tihould IM> innile that no party 
receiving cumiuiKn rnnilfi from tbe 

usury B lion Id «iv«'|>t ii)on« than a 
Soil amount from ntiy Individual sub- 
rlbcr or donor, nnd the u«t-eHBttry 

jllclty for nx-vl|tiK mid exi>«udUures 
iltbout dittlcuit) be provided.

•ration of the congress a postal'sav- 
lofs bunk system as recommended by 
the postmaster general ' Timid deposi 
tors have withdrawn their sotngs for 

Hhe time being from national banks, 
trust companies and savings banks. In 
dividuals bare hoarded their cash 
and the workfncmen their earnings, all 
of which money, has been withheld 
and kept In biding or in the safe de- 
.poslt box to the detriment of prosper 
ity. Through the'agency of tbe postal 
savings banks sucb fliouey would bo 
restored to tbe.cbannH* of trade, to 
tbe mutual henenV^f cup'tul and labor. 

I further votumen& ;<> rhe congress 
the consideration or, tbe postmaster

week:
P. A- Grier, laabella St. 
P. A. Grier, Machine abop. 
W. A. Kennedy, City Haad Laundry. 
W- A. Kennerly, Main St. 
The Courier, Main St. 
B. W. fl. Adkina, Lake St. 
Ballard Waller, Willudt St. 
Mrs. J. M. Dick, Church St.
Mr*. Montgomery, Division St. 
Mrs-IB- W- Humphrey*, Broso1 St-
Ale*. D- Toadrine, laabella St.
Miu Dora Toadvlue, laabella St.
Mrs. L- D- Collier, Division St.
W-fO. Polk, Division St. »
John Reinwall, Wailes St.
Mrs. Marion Townaend, RsilroattAve.
B- P. Downing, Lake St.
Mrs. Peter Bonnda, Canteen Ave.
H- L- BrewingtoB. Walnut
George H- Wetabacb, flush
Jackson & Weiabach, Shirt
W. B- Sbeppard, Park Ave-
Robt. G. Bvana, Elizabeth St*
Saml. 8. Smyth, Isabella St.
Leon S- Ulman, Church Si-
Mrs- Caroline Dlman, Church
Capt. T. H. White, Camdcn
T.\H- Mitcbell, Isabella St.
J. W- Corkran, Walnut St.
Isaac L. Price, Broad. St.
3. King White, Bush St.
J. M. Toolaon, Walnut St.
J. M. Toulsob, Drug Store.
G. W. Nealy, Broad St.
Mrs. D. J. Holloway, Walnut St
Mrs- A. P. Benjamin, Park Ave.
Salisbury Cahdy Co., Store. 
V. Perry, W. Church St.
C A. White, William St. 
J. 8. R. Holloway, Cbnrcb St. v 
The United Gas & Improvement Co-, 

ol Philadelphia, which has been install 
ing the G«a apparatna, finished their 
work laat week. Cruse, Kemper Co., 
of Phlla.,who are building the gaa hold- 
era ana wbo , have bad a large force 'of 
men at work for the laat six week*, wilt 
complete their work within ten^rtaya. 
W- P. Bounds, who baa bad charge of 
the erection of the brick building, will

Will Discontinue
To this end they offer their Entire St^ck at

further reductions, so that theyx may
be entirely closed out by

Januery I f 1908.

St.

Kildren

cotoolMe all the trrtek work tbta week. 
Mr. R, H. Hamilton, of Phflhdelphiaf
who baa charge if ike pipe 
complete ail tbe large nuiaa thla week 
and then will begin laying surface pi pea 
and amall a%aitta> The Oaa Co* baa now 
nearly fire mile* of pipe laid- Tbe Con*. 
peo-y wieoiw to extcttd their hearty al> 
prtciation to those who have applied for 
gas, and also to those who apply in tbe 
fntnre, will further show their apprecia 
tion by the aexTfcea to tbe patron*. It la 
an establiaheft fact that everybody will 
nae gas In Salisbury sooner or later, M 
it is undoubted >y the cheapest as well aa

from
ScHooL.

They usually waul 
tnethinji from 
the pantry

general's recommendation for an ex 
tension of the parcel post, especially 
on the rural routes. It would be n 
most desirable thing to put the fourth 
class postmasters In the clnnslflod sen' ; your w |f( 
Ice.

Other recommendations nre: ' 
Deepening of the Inland waterway*, 

especially of the MbmlMMlptri rfVer sys 
tem, to ntnke th«p» groat national hlgb-

Tlw rc[Kjnl of I In- tariff on forest 
products, especially tbft duty on' wood pulp. " •"* . . ' v •

Tbe amendment-of the public land
IWK to rankc tbeui uiotv enVctlw 

ugnlnst land srnliliorH ami more favor 
nblf to tmrut fide nottlerw. ' ,

Retention of tli»* coveruiiivut'M title 
to public coal and otliertnlut»ntl laud*

KxtciiHlon of the untluuql forest '' 
serves.

Cltbwusbip for thf |M>o|ili> of Porto 
Rico. ' •'

Freer local xelf government for Alas- 
kn.

fciieourauvim'ut of the increlmni m«.- 
rint«. pnrtlculnrly of un orenn inn (I Hue 
to Boiith American."--.

Itemlwiloii of the Boxvr iiidt'junlty 
nnd frwr entry for Chinese ittvdeaoi 
coniing to America.

tbe bast fuel id the world today.
If yon have not already applleii for 

gas do so at once; it will save yon 
money, as well as labor- If you love 

T'ttuv

You remember the hunger __ 
 Home cooking count* for ou 

* in the child's health; do not imp**
it with dum food by the u«e of poor .hiking powder.

Have a delicious, pure, horac~m«de nfuffio, cake or$s»c 
qcNne in. To be sure of th* purity, you must life*- *

ROYAL^SS
ready wfbi ihtf

, Lfvc.'/ Cheese. I 
•The r««r<' In cj. !•*«• has grown 

dclloiitu oil t!ie cnpytipht." *ntd n Pnris 
.•'iH'f. "A CIVIIDI Vlii-t'HL' raw l» now our' 
favorite. wlien>n» in the paw we dc- 

«-<xik<tJ cUti'ven of tb« 
mitl grrcnfftb. Why

Royal makes a difference in yotnrhowe a
a difference m your.cookmg

ROYAL 1> abso'u

be «u«ld. "wlicu I 
'6 tit Itkhe litany yearn 

Tiling Iin'p4>cncil

Ths Army.
rwominvuds legWa ! Norway Superstitions.

r of otttcers i *° dronclii'd Is Korway with old leg- 
lu tb,e medlcnl 1 rn'^» ? IMl fBlri' «« lwi nnd » pervasive 
>ay Ot otnefint I luttuiiicy with tho superuatural that it 

be grmitly-MncreaMxl. he dp 1 ** im|Kmslble to uu<ten«t>ina'Korwetc1"u 
clans. Tn*re IHMHIMI be a relatively 

gnttsr teereas* to the rats or 
of **HstoJI »e» if ws are to keep 

tbe ana/ In sbape to be effective In 
tint* of s*sd. , Tb* president reconi 
anends ssvtrs smtnlnntlon of' olBcen 
 \»r poHBOtioe, op to th* rank of major 
Vrocn tkat poJat prontiittoii sbouW U- 

by seJawtioo Us apeak* of tbe

tin? Petit 
,,-JfWw waiter: 

iptlfiii/. take suvn.v 
npprom-btd,

" '{'ftfilon u\u. sir.' ho uajcl la his po-j 
llte \vny. ,'bi)t CHI\ I fetcli you some-} tblnjt olHi«?' ' ' ' 

"Tli" 1 pntrou niiiile u gc«lurt» of fm-t
' . i - ,•

imarudw, enitccUllr an axprmsed In 
Norwegian nrt. without *om« eomptr- 
heiuOos) of tbe spirit wurdV for tbo 
world of tbe canoes and tuhnrs of t\tt 
whJ^ts uorthlund. the world of the pea.s 
ant* ajul almpla country folk, ft 
Itabltisays*/ Mavagu, wlck<xl vlves 
«p!rte£ ' Erenrtkuig U controlled 
Its own atomon. wo<r

Vu-

must tw 
It U(« to.to go smoothly.

)H coQt'ruUiHi by s vurlouf,~ ..

"Tnie thin an-uy 0r«t. bang It." bo 
exolnlmml.

" 'Vow, sir; very 4fWl. olr,' said Dapr 
.tlnte. 'W*- liuvu KOUIO nni> OoritviiKoln 
or perliapB thcAOruycrf'— |
," T.rest Bi-ottr tbj« other Interrupted, j 
if you tlou'^ tokv thl* stuff nway at 
oncv'I'll send for-tbo police.' • i 

M 'I nm vey sorry, sir/ said naptlnte. •
•Is .there anything wrong with ttt* 

•J 'Wrong!' sbuuted tbo guest *W»jr,;
tfs eating all my breadj*" Otadmiatl'
Euanlror. __________'

' TH* *t**tlasa Piper. 
A Wall atreot flannclcr was tnlking 

' «pout musk. "1 like nil music-," h« 
, jSsH' "except sucb native and Mpedal 

*a A<» tomtom, the b«gi)lus0 of 
hQfau give off. Did

"".  nsTi
.the

tb»
, t

K 
kna^M a

"«f.

Norweff/uu - Uaberruuii
bAs

rd of 4h« r»raug. thai demoo of'tfc** In Itulf H 
n ud

anil who

fro,
illy. A lltil*,%o». listsfing 

«k|rl ot?th%taUPi ' '
( «tr<>rt perfonsMjr.ioiit-e Mkl to 
ther. %ather5lMrhj doeeftbf pl{ 
on the move Mirths; Cms,be'
•I can't i|sy, my, bof/^fbs fatne» aa- 
s,wersd. ;'«ulei««i H Is to prevent- -^-- - In range- "

Baiting Powder
Al?6Olutely 

Pure.***

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDERi •

It does not contain, an atom 6f phos.• v_» «jx t •••' t • »y i vphatic acid (which is the prod u c 
digested in sulphuric"acid) orirn 
(which, is one-third sulphuric acidVsuh-

x I • 'V-gi • • ' . jL- : ~^^5^'

stances adopted for other ba 
because of their cheapness.

^fA 11 vi*, imlepd 
pupor, publisho 
crnouu (except
^Covers tlioroaghlj 
HOWS ev«ntH of tho 

'State uud country.
\.\ newspaper for tho
hojiw—^f«r rno'fanrily cir-^i -' . •' • clc.

Clt

«\\d re«poct of ,ita renders, 
t-cnt everywhere..
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Surely 
Coming
Or, We Are 
Slowly 
Approaching 
Christmas

Whether you select 
a Soft or Derby Stet 
son Hat you are sure 
of that combination 

of style, quality and 
finish which wins 

success iu every 

clime.

We tuve the Slctton 
Soft and l>rrhy MiU In 
 II th« Utcst itylct.

We arc fully as well, if not much better prepared than ever 
with furnishing goods to supply your Christmas Presents to 
Men and Boys.

James Thoroughfjood's Furnishing Goods Store is selling 
beautiful Suspenders (or 25c, 50c, 75c and some (or a dollar and 
thfow in a box to put them in.

i We sell Neckwear for M?n and Young Men; our purchases 
of'Neckwear for our two Stcres this Christmas ruu ncnr one 
thousand dollars.

We are si-lling the swellest Ties you ever saw for 25c, 50c, 
75c and $1 each, and we have, beautiful boxes to put each tie in. 

We sell Mufflers, every kind that's new. 50c, 75c, $1 up to 
$2'-

. Yes, we sell Fancy Hosiery, Plain Hosiery in all colors, at 
all prices from ISc to $1 per pair.

We sell Sweaters and have all sizes from a child 3 years 
old to a man, prices 50c, 7Sc, $1. $1.50. $2 and $2.50.

We sell beautifully made Night Shirts and Pajamas. 
We also sell White Vests, just got two hundred dollars 

worth this week; we have them for Boys as well as Men.
We sell Collars. Cuffs, Cuff Buttons,Collar Buttons.Hand 

kerchiefs, Fancy Shirts. White Shirts. Underwear, Gloves, 
Hats, Caps, Tamoshanters, Toques, Umbrellas, Cardigan 
Jackets and the hundred and ooe other articles that go to malce 
up the list of things you can give a man in perfect safety and 
not have him dislike you (or it.

We've got the only Men's Furnishing Goods store in Salis 
bury; the Men buy here themselves. 

We've got what they like Style.

James Thoroughgood, 
Lacy Thoroughgood.

Salisbury. Md.

Special Christmas 
.. Candies...

Chocolates and Bon Bons
In Fancy Packages

Huyler's, Lowney's. 
Apollo's, Daggett's,

Bell's Forkdipt Chocolates
Special Assortments

SALISBURY CONFECTIONERY CO.
206 North Division Street.

owenthal's
QUt Store, Cannot 5$e 

~"Surpassed\Sven &n 3he

SSiff Cities.

By Mrs. MOSES P. HANDY.

ISS ACKERMANN opened ber 
eyes to the sunshine with a 
startled feeling of having 
overslept herself, then closed, 

Uicin i,-Min at the sound of the thlmeft 
from i he church around the corner. 
for It v,us Christmas day. the one day, 
burring Sundays, In the year which 
she could really and truly call her own. 
She was thnt overworked Individual, a 
popular dresMiuuker. going out bjr the 
day, nnd she sometimes wished, wltb 
K. 1*. Hoe's old doctor, that people 
would send for somebody else some 
times and let her rest On the last 
Fourth of July she hnd been hi tbe 
country sewing for dear life In order 
to finish a belated bridal trousseau, 
and on Thanksgiving she bad worked 
until dark to accommodate n customer I 
 who wished to outshine her slsters-ln- I 
law at a family gathering lit tbe house ! 
of her husband's father, but on Christ- j 
mas day not even the most exacting 
customer could nsk her services.

And yet-was she glad It was Chrtot- 
mus'i! The associations which cluster 
nronnd the season make It n sorrowful 
one to those who have nothing left of 
home excepting Its memories, tind, sav 
ing Tor one brother. Miss Ackermnnn 
was alone In the world.

llcally. Miss Ackermann told herself, 
Phe bad v<> business to lie low spirited; 
she was a very fortunate person; think 
bow many people were starving for 
lack of \\ork. and all that, she conclud 
ed vaguely as she finished lu>r break 
fast. The ten, which she made hi her 
ro'iin. healing (he water on n mniill gas 
stove, was excellent. She wits Inilcky

BHE FOt'NP IIBRSKT.P FAfK TO KACR WITH 
A 1IUON£I'.I> AM) |tr.\HI>R|) 11 AN

about tea. ami she felt U>tter nfter 
drinking It. Alto^ellicr she was In 
quite a cheerful mood when the Illlle 
daughter of her landlord came to wish 
her n merry Christmas and bring an 
Invlhiilon from her mother to eat her 
Christ man dinner with them. Dinner 
would be at half past '.!. M|SM Acker- 
uiaiin thanked them \ei\ much und 
would dine \\ffli them with pleasure. 
Then she pive the Illtle girl thtt pres 
ent sin- had re;uly for her. a stylish, 
young lady doll droned hi tbe latest 
fimbloii. ivltli coat und lint complete, a 
gift which made Its recipient radiant, 
and win htv off to exhibit It at nncv.

The Komi..-,   Co'l's ChrlHtmns (lifts," 
from the ii \ I "Wall tj|H>u the Lord, 
nud be shall uKe thee the desire of 
thy heart." miule her homesick ngatn, 
the desire of her heart seemed HO ex- 
ceedliiKly far off M|HH Acker 
WIIH imi one of those who fonaW," bard 
as Hhe had tried not to reiuvmoer. Hhe 
found her tlioiigh^jtraylog back ten 
yearn to the K(4HR to ber old homo 
nnd .l:i<k. Tlirlr^jfrciitit were neigh- 
Uirs. Her Utbwr nnd mother lived In

4'V

Our counters are filled with every- 
g for Christmas Gifts. , Press Pat- 

of every description, a'brilliankaiv 
of Coats, Furs, Muffs, and Novel- 
enough to fill this entire page if

listed separately. Come early;'"  -, >$'
Salisbury, 3K<1>

the Illl'e I! liTn'tf |O\VU mill t<Mik l)OUrd 
er« lii the n'linoni HU fiidier WBM the 
funnel- \v|>o Kii|i|ille«l them with \vge< 
milieu nnd fruit, .laek drove tbe wagon 
wHJw^JjruilKlit the dally Hupply to the 
i'(»ltii(?ML They would have known 
eiidi oilier In any eane. l)Ut the moru 
IIIK luiervlewM over lettuce uad Btraw 
lx<r;rlei(. iiicl<iiiK'(uid tomatoes brought 
IJMUl eloner together.

Kvery <me upproved of their «nirag*- 
inent. and the <lny WIIH «et, wbeo a 
jfr*nt uil/ifoi nine happened   bor moth- 
or and olili'.it HUter wero killed In a 
t»iirit.v whirl) they were driving l»y n 
truln iu a rullroud en>HHtii|{. ThU wn« 
Iwd i-iioiiKd Hiirely. lint "trouble* hunt 
In i-cuipl(«L" and the lilow Hwinod to at- 
feri her  Iher'n mind, llu lMK;ntne al- 
^w ~i i hCtlli-li liHik to liln IKM! 
WiMihl have IHI one lint her wall ii|ton 
him. 'I'o complete Hie roll of ( 
her lirnlher ;<u,ldeul\ Uronu'lil hnin 
I)|N \\ Ifc a fill u limn HIIIU* of IllN 
frlendH \vni'.|il \\.\\ < elioHen. anil the 
old i MI wiiuld in I lei liU iliniirhler In 
law fom^ Ht^r him. -To tell the truth. 
Hhe bud V dw»lre !   help MUM A'-kei   
inaiiiijn her diillex. site h*l mairlt^l 
for n N|c|n:p.itnd «nld pl«lnl>*1liat H!IC> 
dl<l B<iJ uiisiii to "lave to i>lt-uK% an>

wouldn't be sartafled. Besides, he tahe* 
up so much of my time that I couldn't 
do my duty by yon." Aud Jack hnd to 
submit with the beat grace he conld 
muster.

Unfortunately be consulted tbe doe- 
tor who attended Mr. Ackermann  «  
to the probable duration or the old 
man's Illaeua.

The doctor assured him that tb* 
trouble waa chiefly hypochondria and 
thnt be might live for years In the 
snme state or might possibly recover 
as suddenly os he bad collapsed. At all 
events (be patient was In no immedi 
ate danger.

The Inquiry would have done no 
bnrm hud It not been that the doctor 
hnd a talking wife, to whom he told 
everything, so before long the whole 
nelgblwrhood was saying that Jack 
llalwtoti hnd Iteeu asking bow long old 
innn Ackermann could live. Of course 
the story came to Miss Ackermann's 
cars, to ber Intense Indignation and 
still greater'grief. Jack could not deny 
it In toto. aud abort of positive denial 
she would listen to no explanation. 
There WHS a quarrel, a broken engage 
ment, nnd Jock Ralston went west, 
leaving bis sweetheart well nigh bro 
ken hearted, with only duty to console 
her. nnd sometimes duty Is the best 
convolution one CMII have.

If be bnd liecn less Impatient there 
would Inive been no trouble. Dr. Bland 
did not understand tbe effect which 
broken heart sometimes produces upon 
the body. Mr. Ackermnnu died before 
tbe winter wns over Jock Us Is ton 
can:e home as soon ns be heard the 
news, but MI'H Acveriuaun hnd gone to 
tbe city with a cousin of her mother 
and WIIH obdurate. Her filial affection 
found satisfaction In refusing to for 
give the lover who had desired ber fa 
ther's dentb. Hhe would not even see 
him. nnd HO the stfnlr ended.

Well. It was too Inte now. and aha 
wnn n fool to be dreaming of It Tbe 
sermon \\nti ended, and tbe mask: of 
the orgnn roused ber to tbe conscious-1 
ness of things present and to com*. 
She look part with tbe congregation ! ' 
the rcM »f the >orvlce aud then bor- 
rleil home t.i make a hasty toilet for 
dinner

Then* \\:is only a i|iilet family Rath- 
  ring The linnet of the oldest daugh 
ter, n triueling salevmnn in tbe em- 
plo\ of a v. holrHiile house, was tbs 
life uf the | irl.v. lie was considered 
a very bright .toung man aud s good 
talker, lie wan at his best today and I 
kept them all ttnnised with Ktorles of' 
bis travels. HO tbut Mlas Aekerraann 
bad only to listen with a semblance of 
Interest.

"By tbe way, Miss Aekwroann." he 
said presently, "I met an old friend of 
yours on this last trip. Kalston waa 
the iimne J. W. IlnUton. It was in 
Idnho, Boise City. He Is doing well 
In mines out there aud Is quite chum 
my with one of my t>est customers, 
who bos^some money* In his buslnMs. 
Tbe two-were together at my rooms In 
the hotel, mid he saw Mln's picture to 
Die bureau I always carry It around 
to keep me out of temptation guard- 
Inn angel business, you know, Id In  
nnd be sn\v it You know people say 
you two look Hllke, ami the likeness 
comes out strong Iu tbut photo. It 
struck him nil of a benp. 'KxcuM me,' 
he said, 'but will you tell me whose 
picture thst Is? It looks very much 
like Home one I knew ten years ago.'

" 'Certainly.' said I. -That Is my 
|M>»< girl. Hhe U thought very mocb 
like a lady who lives In the sams 
house. Mlm Ackermann. from New Jer 
sey.' Well. It turned out to be tbs 
very sumo He asked lots of questions 
stKiut you. especially whether you wert 
married. I gave you a good character, 
and I guc«N you'll he hearing from him 
before long. Itosa says be Is a bache 
lor "

M|KH Ackermnnn controlled herself 
BUlllclcntly to smile. "Thank you, ws 
were friends nnd nelgbltors when I 
was a girl." she replied, and In k mo 
ment more they were nil Inughlng at a 
comical anecdote wblel 
WUH telling In his l>ost 
no wonder be sold goods.

When tbe dinner wVfc ferRbe' boat 
ess excused herself M|sjAon the plea, 

domestic duties. KMrmg Miss Acker 
wltb tbe young people. So, 

knowing herself In tb* way, she lin 
gered but n few minutes. Back in her 
room she gave way and took refuge In 
that last solace of her vex. n good cry, 
Her overwrought nerves demanded re 
lief and would not be denied.

Bho was still huddled, a disconsolate 
heap, on the lounge when there cams 
a tap at the door which abe recognised 
as that of her little friend. Bhe sat 
up aud hurriedly straightened her hair, 
trusting thnt In the dim light of tbc 
fast falling twilight the citilld would 
notice nothing nmlss. sharp as abe waa, 

"Come Iu." abe called as the knock 
was repeated.

"Here's a gentleman to see you." tb« 
child said, with tbe air of a person 
who confer* a favor. "He say* be Is 
an old (rluud. so I brought him right 
up." Miss Ackermanu remembered 
that, It being Christina* day. the maid 
would IK- out and tbut comi«4|u«ntl>- 
tpe little girl would answer tbe door.

"Thank you." xhv Mild, "yon may 
go." Then she found herself face to 
face with a bronred aud bearded msn 
whose eye* only \\err fumlllar

"Well, Annie." be aakl In ii voice nlu> 
know so well, "here I am once more 

Hhe held o..t both ha mix with an 
w*tiin» "Oh. Jack. JarkT sho

TheHardware
Store 

Xmas Presents
FOR FATHER: 

The Gilktte Safety Razor.
FOR MOTHER:

Nothing Better Than a Carving Set 
or a Fine Carpet Sweeper.

FOR SON:
A Ntee Winchester Rifle 

or a Pair of Skates.

\Ve, carry a Hne line
of Rifts f»r everyone.

Call ami look
them over.

"He Old Reliable Fins"

Dorman & Smyth 
Bard ware Co.,

SALISBURY, MD.
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"TOU «e<> |u>W It I" 4aek." MI4I Aek
  riiiaiiii Kill. I. wHh Htiwiinlim «')'«»  "I
 -inn.it l«ii\f fiitiief. cvttt,/ur vno."

him to our house with TOU." 
.luck '"'I hetv In plenty of room. 

Mud (nlher nnd moth«>r won't iiibtd." 
Ih.ink* < «< ! «o much, but

A iiKimenl more nnd she WIIH nob 
I'tng on but «hou>|er while lib* urnn 
ln-fd h'T as though they would itever

Art EngfUh Superstition. 
Tbe iiir.ki |H>pulnr Hu|NTHiltion In 

many part* of Kiigltuid In that every 
rvmuaiH ««f ChrlMtiUMH decors t Ion must 
tte removed In-fore Candlemas d«y. 
Hbould h m>rlu of holly or other «v«r 
glWvu (v Iff! In uuj housu one of |tl 
occupant* will dU.wUblQ the y«ar. 

-

^^^ wait until tin- 24th. 
wlmt you want^msStrrr'H Imvc it 

enj-ravid and ready for you.

Ulc Have £be Biggest and Belt Assortment
of Ladies' and Gents' Watches, Seal and Set Ring*, 
Lockets and Chains, Adjustable and Plain Brace 
lets, Watch Pins and Brooches, Chains and Fobs,

*»

On tbe Eastern Shore Of Maryland.

Don't Purchase Until You Sec and Price Our Stock!
Remember we Imndle nothing hut tibnolutely reliu- 
iable Jewelry, Etc. We guarantee everything we 
handle. So don't be afraid you will get Hoinetliing 
thnt will "turn black" if it cornea from Fisher's.

f

Although clock* have advanced 20 per cent/weareflBnipfc'v

ntclClocK$,rfom$3Up 
, from $L75 Up

Dice Black Ul 
Eight-Day

ton!,*, from 65c Up -

TliiH in a Ramplo of now wo fiavo you mo.my on good* in 
our line. Yourn for Xinmitrudf,

.FISH E£, Jeweler,
Main 81.. Sail bury, Md.
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ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
ELECTS NEW PRESIDENT.

Mr. Wai. J. Downing Sieeeeds    . 
N. V. BrewingtoB Airaal Meet- 
tag Wednesday Night- Now Cot- 

trolled By Sallssflrians.
The annual meeting of the stock 

holders and directors of the Salisbury 
Light, Heat and Power Company was 
held Wednesday. Of the $100,000capi 
tal stock of the company, $80,500 was 
represented and voted at the meeting. 
A noteworthy incident in connection 
with this company is the fact that the 
stock is now absolutely and entirely 
in the control of Salisbury capital, 
there being no shareholders who are 
not residents of this city.

The present company has been in 
control since May IfHh at which time 
several Salisburiaus assumed the large 
interests previously held by Mr. Louis 
Dalmas. of Philadelphia. Owing to 
the fact that the present organization 
had not been in control for an entire 
fiscal year, a financial statement was 
not made at this meeting. A verbal 
statement was made however, by Mr. 
W.J. Downing, reviewing the 1 opeia j 
tions of the plant since its control by i gentler sex. A larjre line of bric-a brae

MANY USEFUL PRESENTS
OFFERED BY MERCHANTS.

UBHSuaUy Attractive Displays Soggesl 
CUts For Everybody The Array Of 

Finery Surpasses All The El- ^ 
forts Of Previous Years.

Already the stores of Salisbury liave 
takep--on their Christmas attire and in 
nearly every instance the shops have 
been decorated for the holiday season. 
Each year the merchants of this city 
make a special endeavor to gratify the 
wishes of the Christmas shopper, but 
this year it would seem, after a visit 
to their places of business that a super 
human effort has been made. Every 
conceivable article suitable fpr a 
Christmas gift is being displayed by 
the merchants and nothing seems to 
have been left undone toward making 
this the banner holiday season on the 
pnrt of the merchants.

The suggestions which meet the eye 
in the. show rooms of R. E. Powell 
& Co. and Hirckhead-Vhorkley Co. 
are almost beyond imagination. 
Here may he seen innumerable ar 
ticles both useful and ornamental 
which are always itcceptable by the

I-!'
l .*

I
,£
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Salisbury people, showing the expenses 
and cost of construction during that 
time. Mr. Downing also outlined plans 
for tlut future, development and im 
provement of the plant.

The stockholders then adjourned and 
a meeting of the board of directors 
was held. At this meeting a letter from 
the president, M. V. Urewington was 
read in which he asked to be relieved 
as president. In this letter Mr. Brew- 
iugton strongly recommended Mr. W. 
J. Downing, who Is now the largest 
holder of stock, to be elected In his 
place. The board expressed confidence 
in the present officers and elected the 
following for the ensuing term:

President, Mr. W. J. Downing; 
Vice-president, Mr. M. V. Brewing- 
ton; Secretary, Mr. W. M. Cooper; 
Treasurer, Dr. 8- A. Graham. The 
following were elected as the board of 
directors: W. J. Downing, M- V. 
Brewington, W. M- Cooper, 8- A. Gra 
ham, R. D. Grier, George T. f I us ton 

r-> «odU. W. Dlckerson.
\ Mr. Frank H. Hynson was appointed 
\4the position of superintendent

Two Potttar Eatertatasveits
Tb*t Salisbury can produce amateur 

theatrical performances has been fully 
demonstrated during tlifipast week. 
The presentation of the utory of the 
English Reformation and the Life and 
Times of Oliver Cromwell, by local 
talent, was easily one of the best en 
tertainmentsof the season and the best 
religious portrayal ever given in this 
city. The cast proved itself equal to 
the ocassion and the storoptlcan views 
beautiful costumes, clever marches 
and stirring music won auplause from 
the large audience at eactjpfff ormance. 
The event, was given under the auspi 
ces of the Lady Board «f Managers of 
the Peninsula (Jeneral Hospital and 
about tlOO.oo was cleared which will be 
used for the benefit of the Nurses' 
Home.

The production of "Change Part 
ners" and "Sunset" at the Opera 
House Thursday evening, by local 
talent, was an event which will long

has been purchased by these merchants 
for the Christ mas trade. Its arrange 
ment in their stores constitutes one of 
the most unique displays of fancy goiMta 
ever shown in this city. The large line 
of furs, wrap*, furniture, umbrellas 
and many toiU-t articles so necessary 
in the boudoir are also shown by these 
firms and are offered at reasonable 
prices.

The effort of IMman Sons to supply 
toysand tr»»edecorations for theChrist- 
mas trade results in the most complete 
display of these goods ever shown here. 
Beside? the many articles of furniture 
which make such valuable presents, 
this firm has invested thousands of 
dollars In toys,'fancy chinaware and 
tree ornaments. They are showing the 
largest assortment of dolls ever dis 
played here. Their line of Christmas 
cards and fancy calendars are also sug 
gestive to the Christmas shopper.

Everyone is delighted when present 
ed with an article of jewelery on 
Christmas day. In this line Messrs. 
Harper & Tay lor and U. M. Fisher 
surpass all previous displays. The 
choice selection of holiday goods by 
these merchants shows an intrinsic 
knowledge of the desires of the Christ 
mas shopper. Asa result every conceiv 
able article in the jewelry line is be 
ing shown in these stores at prices to 
suit all purchasers.

Carving nets, sweepers, safety razors, 
guns and many other useful articles 
for the home, are being displayed by 
The Dorman \" Smyth Hardware Com 
pany and the Salisbury Hardware Co.

Mr. W. A. Knuls. The Salisbury 
Confectionery Company, Wllkins & 
Co. and the Palm Garden are display 
ing a complete line of fruits, nuts and 
candies in fancy packages and their 
show windows are attracting consider 
able attention.

To tliO *Man who smokes a present 
of some smokers' article is always 
greatly appreciated** At Watsou^ 
amokcr'tHbuie may bj seen a line ot 
'suggestions seldom seen In any city. 
Mr. Wat sou also has for sale a com 
plete line of Lowney's chocolates and 
bonbons. A visit to thlc store will 
greatly lessen the perplexities of the

PITTSBDRG INVESTORS
BORING FOR PETROLEUM.

NatiralGas At Parsonsbnrg To Be De 
veloped By Pennsylvania Capital- 
Ists Over S.OM Acres Of Land 

lave Already Been Leased.
Perhaps the greatest boom of recent 

years in which Wicoraico county has 
played an important part in the de 
velopment, by Pennsylvania capital- 
istfl, of the natural gas at Farsonsburg. 
AD abundant supply of natural gas of 
above the average quality has been 
known to exhtt in the vicinity of Par- 
sonsburg for a period pf twelve years 
and shortly after its discovery it was 
used by many residents of that little 
Tillage for lighting and heating. It is 
still being used by a few of the people. 
But no systematic attempt has ever 
been made to develop the illnminant 
until its existence was brought to the 
notice of several promoters from Pitts- 
burg, Pennsylvania,!! few months ago. 

In the last few weeks Messrs. .John 
W. Klocker, John D Port and Mack 
O'Neill, of that city have visited Par- 
sonsburg and made a thorough inves 
tigation of the proposition. These gen 
tlemen at once became convinced of 
the existence of the gas and are confi 
dent that by boring to the depth of 
about 1;">00 feet petroleum will be found 
in sutlicient quantities to warrant, tiie 
cost of the experiment. With this end 
in view extensive preparations are be 
ing made and in the near future sev 
eral wells will bt- sunk. The gas is 
f rnnd at a distance of about 34 feet be 
low the surface of the earth but it is 
tin) belief of the prospectors that oil 
will not be found in paying quantities 
u itil a much greater depth has been 
reached.

Over three thousand acres of land 
have already been leased by thesePitts- 
b.irg investors. The terms of the 
leases set forth that the land owner is 

receive one eighth of all the crude 
oil taken from wells sunk on his land 
and that the sum of (50.00 will be paid 
annually to the land owner for each 
well sunk on his property. The pro 
moters agree to sink a well under each 
lease within eighteen months of the 
date of the lease and if this is not done 
then an extra sum of $1.00 will be paic 
to the land owner each month unti 
such time as the company shall drive 
a well. The leases are drawn for terms 
of twelve and eighteen years.

It was stated by one of the gentle 
men already interested yestenUy that 
a company will be Incorporated at 
once. It Is the intention ot Messrs. 
Flocker, Port and O'Neill to offer a 
large part of the capital stock of this 
company to local Investors but they 
will, in all probability, retain a suffi 
cient amount to control the enterprise 

Provided the experiments at Par 
sonsburg prove successful another 
great source of wealth will be added to 
Wicomico county which already holds 
a high place among the counties o 
Maryland on account of the productive 
quality of its soil.

.. .• -, • « KKfjJvi sufrfff*1 ; ,.. *.- . '£-mas 
Gifts

of
i Quality

Every article in our stock is 
distinguished by high quality 
of material and elegance of 
taste and we have something 
to suit every fancy and all 
purses. Come In and let us 
show you our lines of

Manicure Sets, Books,
Toilet Bets,

Stationery, Fountain Pets,
Desk Furnishings,

Perfumes, Etc.

be remembered by SalisburiKim. The 
boxed stage settings, the new furni-j Christmas shopper, 
ture, the handsome oak mantel, in fact,| White A Leonard's 
the entire scenic effects were tar su 
perior to anything river seen in this 
city. The electrical effects in the pro 
duction of "Sunset" were another 
strong feature of the entertainment.

display offers
many suggestions which tend to solve 
the Christmas problem. A complete 
line of books, embracing all the latest 
Hctlon, reprints of popular fiction and 
books for the young people, is shown,

*•••»»«••••••••••••••••••

Drolls, StaltoKTS, Doobdta, i ;
SALJSBUBY, MD.

AT SALISBURr.MO,

THE SCHOOL FOR 
TO ATTEND

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
———— English, =7= 

College Preparatory.
IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR 

ENROLL AT ANY TIME

D 1 RECTO R S

O909O9C>9O9O9O9O9O9O909O9Om

oth the scenic and electrical effects I ranging in price from five cents to live 
Were under the personal direction of i dollars. Fancy stationery, fountain 
Mr. P N. Anstey. who also staged the' pens, toilet and manicure sets, per- 

o'ductlon | fumes, cameras and calendars consti- 
The house was well (Hied and It is | tute an unusual display of holiday 

estimated that the Ladlei 1 (Julld, of (goods.

Expression <M Thaaks.
The Board, o^Lady Managers of ih 

Peninsula Oenftja^osjpltal desire to 
thank all those peqjBjPtyho aided in 
any way, in the Oliver Cromwell en-, 
tertainment, especially ttie partiel- 
pants, who so kindly contributed their 
time and talent toward making It a 
success.

They also wish to express their ap 
preciation of the services of the mu 
sicians, and the kindness of the editors 
of the town papers.

are offered handkerchiefs, neckware, 
suspenders, smoking jackets and var 
ious other articles and appropriate for 
gifts. 

The E Homer White Shot Company
8t. Peter's Church, under whose aus- I" the millinery stores the display is and Mr Harry Denn ,g anj a|go m w

> i _ *• i _ j tn •> • 11 >\u t»inr t f\ flmfr i\f •i*-A»tmi« *»«b<i •»« « _ . "

The events of the past week have 
pjoyen that there is » considerable 
amount of talent in this city and it is 
to be hoped that more entertainments 
of tbls character will be rendered.
«.• v.. f——•———' 

N«tiee!!tA

PAIR
of shoes for baby or the 
other children are on our 
shelves awaiting your call, 
which we hope will be 
early, so that you may 
have ample time to select 
and try on the little ones. 
Our shoes have many mer 
its. Here are a few:  
Good, honest, well-tanned 
leather; attention HH to style 
and sewing, which gnaran- 
 Dfcft-guod n't; f*" 1' pricing 
according.to quality.. Our 
shoe service commit mis and 
deserves attention.

Harry Dennis,
Ihc U|Hlo-Datc Shoe Do,

Salisbury. I7)d.

//OA'. C. F. HOLLAND, frttidt*! K. D. GRtEK
HON. C- K, U/SHAROOtf^ 1'ict PrtiidtHt W. J.
RLMEK H. W ALTON, Secrttary HON' C- A. HARPER
?&: K: ffi&'&F" .
£. 5. ^/JAVA'S M. T. SK/MEK. Principal 

BRANCH SCHOOLS AT CRISFIELD AND CAMBRIDGE

Other Folks
are buying their gifts now. You have

_______ /M/**

the same privilege. We will Jay aside J? 
all gifts that you might select from our |f ; 
immense stock of Jewelery. DON1 "" 
WAIT  make your selections NOW. ^

Harper £* f%yl6r
Salisbury, Marylend*"'-''**r;v*H«

1

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

LADIES' LATEST STYLES 
IN

Patent Colt Button Shoes. » 
High Cut Tan Blutclier Shoes. 

Gun Metal Button uiul Lace Shoes

Come in mid see the best shoes on 
the Peninauhi.

ii E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
! 229 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MO.

CXXXX)OCKXXXXXXXXXXX>C<XXXXX>OOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXX>OOOOOOJ

pices the play, were rendered, profited far superior to that of previous years., Bpec ,R , offer8 to tne Cnrll!tmii8 ., ,«   
by the performance to the amount of Mr. H. Lowenthal and Mrs.O. W. Tay- | and are displaying unusual values in ' 
about $86.00. lor ar" wnlWtlng H stock of Christ-1 8hoe8i 8llpperBt etc>

mas goods sure to delight the ladles.. Mr. W- T Da8nleU ,  8nowtn. a 
These exhibits excel In the grand dls- j complete line of everything musical 
play of fancy goods, wearing apparel. Phonographs, talking machines and 
and notions.

For gifts to delight the men nothing 
would be more appreciated perhaps, 
than a suitable article biicli as is be 
ing offered by the gent's furnishing 

10'stores. An article of haberdashery IsiTuere will be services (1). V.), ,
Parish on tiuuday iiexfc   | »lw»v * needed Biidjlensrs. Lacy Thor-

ooghgood, Kfnnerly& Mltchell, Nock

to

Dec.lJtb as follows: 
Spring Hill Church, 10,00; a. m. 

in QiiHiitlco. 7; p. m. 
FKANKLIN B. AUKINH, 

Hector.

Brother*, A. L. fTardester and Harvey 
Whlteley IftfcelB/Btofck V large line of 
men's wunriwaprarnl from which a 
selection WOT Id be 0tuy. In this line  ' ' '"

other musical luatruments that go 
make up a line of holiday goods.

Not to be outdone, the Palm Garden 
and the Bullabury Keatuurant are of- 
ferlng BiwcUl delicaciea for the Yule- 
tide.

Bnrely every desire of the Christmas | 
shopper can be gratllled here this year 
and the merchants of Hallnbury nr« to ' 
be coniplimeiited npon the uuuiual 
ta»(" which has been evidenced In the 
 elfitlou of hojldjty goods.    

DR, ANNIE r.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

;; No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

C, BROTBMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AMP THROAT

HOOMillAN

SALISBURY, MD.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Ho9t Succetsful /to/ £«faft on th9 Hfltfa* Shoro,
,'£• ' • •

on their list   great namtm of Pa 
 ulttd for all pnrpotn

Truck, Grain, GMW. Poultry and Trull farm*.
in price Iroin $1000 up- Have also Mint very «lc«lr»bl» Stock 

F^rctli,    well    /)e»l ruble Clly Property cod Choice Building Ix»i» lor 
i«l«  rood *nri ttle tnvactnttati- Call or write lor CaUlogne and lull 
p«rtlc«Ur», tntp, etc- -''

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rail Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo Co., Maryland.
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JEM. ESTATE TIMlSFEBff i
twelve* At He Clerk's fffiet !• 

Sattsfcwy F«r lectNl.ri.,| 
.,.• lie Past Wcet. ^:-- %

Ernest D. Pooka to Wm- P. Alien, 
several lota In Camden district. Con 
sideration $1000-00.

Richard W. Long snd wife to Tueo- 
I dore H. afalone, farm in Parsons dls- 
| tnct- Consideration $700-00-

Howard M- O'Day and wife to Enter- 
| son B. O'Day, parcel of land in Nantl- 
I coke district- Consideration $5.00-

Blmer H- Walton to James P. Hum 
phrey, tot in town of Hebron. Consid 
eration $775.00-

Elijah L- Driscoll to Ernest C- Arvey, 
parcel of gtound In Parsons district. 
Considetstion $300-00-

William C- Mitthell to Clarence P. 
Johnson snd May P- Johnson, parcel of 
land in Salisbury district- Considera 
tion $3000.00-

Sadie B. Lowe, et itl-, to Oscar P. 
Bills, parcel ot ground in town of Heb 
ron. Consideration $800-00.

W- B- Calloway and wife to Howard 
D. Hatton, parcel ot land in Barren 
Creek district. Consideration $22-00-

Jobn S- Bounds snd wife to Elizabeth 
Wilson, parcel of land in Traope dis 
trict.- Consideration $775-00-

afitcbell H- and Prances A- German 
to Cbarles L. Bstley, lot In town of Del 
mar. Consideration $1400-00.

William H. H. Cooper and wife to 
George H- Williams snd wife, lot in 
Trappe district. Consideration $750- 00

James T- Truitt, et el., to Ella V- 
Washbnrn, parcel of land in Trappe dis 
trict. Consideration $150-00-

Geo- W. Bell and Elmer H- Waltou, 
trustees, to Prank Leonard, lot in Par- 

| sons district. Consideration $1-00-
Cbarles H- Gnthrie and wife to James 

C- Davis, lots in Camden district. Con 
sideration $1200 00-

The Edwin Bell Company to Isaac L- 
Waller, parcel ol land in Barren Creek 
district. Consideration $600.00-

Clarence P. Johnson and wile to John 
L- Blliott, lot in Salisbury district Con- 

I sidetation $127.00-
A- A- Glllls and wile to James C 

Davis, tract of land in Camden district 
Consideration $100 00.

I *
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OF GffTS.
PreslwMl M l«..e For Tke 4ged Ex. 

presses Auks Ftr DtUttMs _ 
-**•• nafcsflvtVf Day.
Our national Thanksgiving has just 

psssed and we should as individnals 
give thanks for asany mercies and bles- 
siqtgs. 1° "hat better way can we do so 
than by endeavoring to relieve the 
wants and necessities of others. This 
desire wss shown on the part of the 
teacbera and scholsrs iu tbe Primary 
and Intermediate de part sue tfts of onr 
schools by taking osrt of their Thanks 
giving offerings to The Home for tbe 
Aged of our town The teachers were 
very libersl in their gilts.

The children, about four hundred in 
number went, not only with tkeir arms 
full of Bowers and good things but their 
fsces beaming with (oy because they 
were doing what they could to contri 
bute to the happiness and comfort of 
tbese desr old people. What brightens 
tbe lives of those who have passed tbe 
dividing line ol yontb and old age and 
around whom the lights and shadows 
are falling more than to know they are 
remembered and respected by theyonng- 
There are many aged looking toward 
tbe sunset of life and who appreciate 
tbe Ministers, and words of comfort snd 
cbeer of others. Yesterday their com 
panionship was complete, but time as it 
passes swiftly on has broken the horn.- 
circle, and the world looks on with nn- 
pltying eye. They think with emotions 
of sadness of friends lost by the way 
side and may be the only one left of the 
associates of byaone years. We do not 
always reslize onr share of responsibility 
in making their best days happy- Some 
of them, ministering angels of the past, 
are worthy of and entitled to kind 
word*, loving acts and bright smiles-

The Board and recipients desire to 
thank the teachers, scholars and all kind 
frienda who remembered the Home on 
Thanksgivlnv. Also the one with whom 
thin thought first originated.

President of the Home for the Aged.

Odd Fellows Heel Officers.
At a regular meeting of Newton 

Lodge held Wednesday evening Dec- 4, 
1907- Tbe lollowing officers were elect 
ed :

Noble Grand—Chas- Holloway. •
Vice Grand—L- Thos. Parker.
Secretary—J- G. BriUint{hnni.
Treasurer—Joseph H- Cooper.
Reprffentatlve—Peter S- Shockley-
Alternate—S. J. R. Holloway.

-*.

Give Your Boy a
•*; JT ..«'.. . - .«>• • - .. . •/

In The

Bookkee

Department
Of The

Eastern Shore College
Twe.ty-Flve MUra Less Tlui 

M Aiy tlker
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SC100L SDJJtCTS Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L-,

A ttorney-at-La'-v. 
Office in "New«" Baildlng.
BENNETT. L. ATWOOD.

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office Iu Telephone Building, head Main St.
DOUGLAS8, SAMUEL B.,

Attorney -at-Law, 
Office Corner of Dl\ Ision aud Water Sts.
ELLEOOOD. FREBNY & WAILBS,

Attorneys-at-Law, 
Offices flrst floor Masonic Temple.
PITCH, I». T.,

Attorney -at-Law, 
Office in "News" Bunding.
JACKSON,'ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in JUnsonic Temple, Division Street.
TOADVIN ft BELL,

Attorneys-at-Law. 
Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, OEO. W. D., .

Attorney-at-Law, - :' ' • 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
WALTON. KLMER H.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in "Courier" Bnilding, Main Street.

Vr

«| Ctaty Stpcri.wtt4to.ts 
/UN ScsfMfl ConuitsslMen leM 

b limiaMre last Veck.
The meetlnKs of th* County Superin 

tendents sucl the County School Com 
missioners, held in Baltimore last week, 
were attended hy County Superintend 
enl Bonnets sud Commissioners Wil-
lams aud Cooper. Mr. BrewioKton was 
prevented from attending on account of 
tbe absence of his brother in Europe and 
press of easiness-

Several school questions of public in 
terest were discussed at these meetings. 
Many of the problems considered will 
require special legislation, and it is tbe 
Intention of tbe school officials to crys- 
talire their views on some rather rad 
ical changes in school methods, which 
are believed to be in keeping with tbe 
apirit of progress that has characterized 
the public-school system of the last few 
years. When a definite conclusion is 
reached and. some plan of campaign de- wrT fT*w« 
cidedonit is proposed to have their Attoroey-at-Law, 
sugKcstlonl Incorporated into Isws by Office in Williams Mnildlng, Division Bt. 
the coming Legislature-

With tbe hope of increasing their effi 
ciency and broadening their scope, tbe 
school authorities are anxions to receive 
State appropriations for all the accredit 
ed high schools in I He Stale- The idea 
ol State Superintendent M-Bates Steph 
ens is to have tbe State discontinue Ibe 
aopropnatlon to tbe academies, which 
he says hare ontliyed their usefulness, 
and to have such moneys put in a gen 
eral fund. In addition, he thinks the 
State should appropriate $3,000 lor each
high school. 

Tbe question as to proper authority to
pass Judgment upon tbe work being 
done in high schools and decide upon
their ratlnK was discussed. It was the
consensus ol opinion of the superinten
dents snd commissioners th«t tbe ques
tion sho\ild be referred to the State
Board of Education and ttut no school
be given State aid and without its recom
mendation-

It was also agreed that courses in
agriculture, business and pedagogy
should be added to the high school cur
ricula iu order to meet tbe demands of
tbe times and identity tbe work ol tbe
school with tbe social, industrial and
commercial needs of the people.

It was also suggested that instead of
having tbree trustees the number he re
duced to one and that they be elected
by the people. This was not disposed
ofi and was carried over-

C. HILL
'•- .1 4-

Furnisftfhfe UndenaKei
...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes ana Slate Gtave 
Vaults kept in stock

WATER
fkont yVo. t).

STWEBT.
Salisbury, Mu

Holloway & Co.
S, J. I. MUIWAY, lawler-.

FiniskliK Oiairttkirs iri Prutlctl

Biltlwn, CtaiHike*A,lii1ic 
Riilny Ciipiii

Schedule effective September 23,1907.
Went Bound.

TA.M.

Lv.Ocean City..
Berlin ......
Salisbury...
Hurlock.....
Eastern......
Clalbome... 

Ar.Baltimore ..

..... 6.40 

..... 6.66 

..... 7.47
».S7

..... 9.11 

..... 9-» 

..... 1.20
P.M.

Haul Bound-
IP-M. 
fet

Baltimore........ 4.10
Claibopie...... .. 9.S5
Baaton ........... 10-79
Hurlock .......... 11-04
Baliibury......... 12-01
Berlin............ 12-S9

A r.Ocean City........ 1.12
P.M

t Daily except Bandar- 
i Saturday only. 
I Dally, except Saturday and Sunday

tr.lt. 
ft.1
2-20 
2.37 
3.JJ
4.32 
5.09 
5-42

P.M.

fc. I

7.48 
8-22 
8.56 
9-48 

10.33 
10-45 
P.M.

iP.M.
fell 
300 
6.35 
7-12
7-46
8-31
9-23 
9-35 
P.M.

Wlcomlco Rlier Line.

Pull stock of Robes, Wrapa, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Pnneral work 
will receiye prompt attention.

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md
PUONB 154.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

The IwMhreys* Wills.*' v* *
Tbe twills ol Misaea Mary Prances 

Humphrey* and Leanora Humphreys, 
staters, who recently departed this life, 
were filed for probate in the Orphans' 
Conrt for Wicomlco county last week.

Tfat will of Miss Mary Prances was 
dated.January 31. 1906, and was wit 
nessed by Mrs. Belle Jones snd Mr. 
John O Preeny. It bequeathed to her 
slater, Leanora, all her property, real 
and personal, during her natural life, 
and at her death to be equally divided 
between the children of her slater, Mrs. 
B- Virginia Spence, viz: Margaret 
Spence Purnell, Thomas H- Spence, 
Mary L- Spence and Adela Pnrnell price- 
Leanora Spence wa« named as executor, 
without bond.

The will of Leauora Humphreys, dated 
July 11, 1901, bequeathed to her sister. 
Maty Princes Humphreys, all her pro 
perty dunnx the natural life ol Mary 
Praucei, and at lierdeattAo be divided 
aa follows: To Thotnaa H- Spence, 
nephew, a farm in Nutter's District; to 
Walter C- Humphreys, nephew, one- 
fourth intereiit in the Mill Grove pro 
perty, to Margaret Spence, Mary 
Spence and A<lela P. Spence, nice 
balance ot ber property, real, personal 
and soured. The will was witnessed by 
P. Leonard Watles, BXtha W. Pooks

Steamer leavea Baltimore, weather permit- 
tine. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 5 00 . 
P.M. (or Hooper's If land. Wlngate'i Point, \ 
Deaf* liland. Roaring Point. Mt. Vemon.White 
llaren. Widgeon. Alien Wharf.' Qnantlco and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury lor 
Baltimore at 1-00 P.M.. Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, itoppin" at the above points. 
WILLARU THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Geo-Pai-Agt.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

Niw York, PHlli.erphla & Norfolk R, R.
Caoe Charles Route

Train Schedule In effect May M. 1907.
South-Bound Tnlns-

|47 f«9 143
I.rare «.ni. p.m. a.m.

New York........ 7-S.« 9.00 «.«
Philadelphia-...10.00 11.22 7-4S
Baltimore ........ 9-OC* 7.30 6.JJ
Wllmlngton ...... 10 « 11-05 8-36

Leave p-m- «.m. a.tn-
Delmar ............ 1.2S 3-bl 11.M
Salisbury ......... 1-M 3-10 12-10
Cape Charles .... 3-59 6.00 3-SJ
Old Point Comfort 3-50 7-50 S.JO
Norfolk [iirt*cj.. 7-00 9-On 7->0

p.m. a.m. P in-
North-Bound Trains.

|4S ISO , i«0
l.eare a.m. p.m. > • m-

Norfolk ...... __ 7-» S-«
Old Point Comfort S-30 7.10
Cape Charles.....10.30 9-'S
Salisbury —— . ....12-51 12-37 7-00
Delmar............ 1.12 12.5J 7'20

p.m. p.m. p-uj-
Arrive p.m. a-m- a-m-

wllmlostoo ...... 3 4» 4.1C 10-17
Baltimore ........ 5-22 601 II.S3
Philadelphia ..... 4.33 3.10 11-00
Hew York ....._ 6.53» 7.43 l.OJ

p.m. a.m. p.m.

US
p. m.
12-30 
3-00 
1-19
3-H

p.m. 
«. 
7.DO

146 
a.a 

7.20
I-tO

II-00 
3-22 
3.45

p.m.
p.m.

7.14
9.19
8-00

10-21
p.m.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Lino ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

I Dally. 1 Dally except Sunday. 
• Train No. 47 learn New York on Sunday* 

only at 6 15 a. m.. and Baltimore at 7.5^ a m 
on Sunday* only. Tialn No. 48 vrrlvea New 
York on Sundaya only at 8-08 p. m.

K. B. COOKR. 1. 0. KODOBR9. 
Traffic Manager- Superlntendenl

Bcnnctt & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge, 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Oysters in every, 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Begs,, 
Beet Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest! 
market prices Orders from town ens I 
tomer<< promptly died with the beit trie] 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

and JesaeT. Wilson- It 
Speuce aa executrix-

named Maiy

Marriage Ueeises.
Oeason-Phllllps:—Kennie DeosoL 20, 

snd Bsibtra Phillips 19, Wicomlco 
county. I- J. Denson, applicant-

Young-Klliolt .—Thomas W. Young 
23, and Retta L- Blliott 19, Wicomlco 
county. Charlea S. Bvana, applicant-

Blliott- Halters -.—John H- KIMott 25, 
and Florence C Hatters 21, Sussex 
county, Delaware L. A. Collinn, appli 
cant-

l>own«-Klmken:— Thomas L- Downs 
21, and Beasle M. Klmken 20, Wlcomlco 
county- T. L- Downs, applicant.

Carcy-Tinitle: —Ralph |«. c»rey 23. 
•nd Rva J. Tingle 18,Wicomlco county. 
B. T. Carey, applicant-

—"Your little girl wants m-." so salth I 
buudretla ol little ctoll babies at Ulman !

Virginia ^ 
Land 

For Sale
Seven mile, from Newport! mu „,,, {(~ si'US|||(|r, MO.

Salisbury Machine ftorks
and Foundry

Engines atd Boilers. Saw Hills, 
Thresbe. 5, Pulleys, Sbafticg, 

Belting, Etc,, Btc. •»,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate* ol t-canaylvaaia College ol 
Surrerr

Dental

«tr-ct«l ?kl"«"/', Ifl? tl: 1fr
Gas or Cocaine. Satirfacdon

Visit CrisnVId 
each month.

first anil third Prld

News, Va., two miles from sta 
tion on the C. A O. Railroad,
Q . /* rtV l_ ¥ J I W| i**uui \jmrn vi •tou«;aiiiic. »JMIII ••«.• iwu
Seventy Acre8 Ot limber Laud, I guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.
containing one and one-half 
million feet of Short-Leaf Pine.
Address W.W. Robertson,

Norfolk, Va.
Pltail Mtnliom Tkt Coitntr ;»'»/« Writtnf

For Sale!
Valuable

House and Lot
on Itabefla Street.

Modem improvements. Prop 
erty in food condition For terms 
and particulars, apply to ' 

R. D. ORIER.or 
W. H. ORIBR,

Salisbury. Md.

W. J. POST,
PBAC1ICAL PAINTER.

Estimates given on Ready-Mixed 
| Pnint or Lead and Oil.
i 4O4 l»abell<i Street. 
I SaMatbury. Md.

Lewis Morgan,
Practical Plutohr, •

Gas, Steam and Hot Water37 r' '•.'"'! 
, Salisbury,

&•
• •«•• •*$:::
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Saturday, December 14,1907. me COUKIEK.

GOOD

Thanksgiving
has iu»t passed

Christmas
l» now here

Fourth of July
will come a few days later

We have all the 
Good Things for 
Christmas 
Season, and at 
prices that will 
cause a quick 
sale .

Time And Tide Wait For No Man—Neither Do 
Good Things At RIGHT PRICES

They Go To The First Customer

Fine French Mixtures at 9, CO, 12,15, 20, 25c a Ib. 
Chocolate Mixtures at 25, 30, 50, 60 and 76c a Ib.

Fruits and Nuts
A Large Assortment

_^_ \..V.ai*St*fg: ^t«o ; j> :«^*-'lfei#: ^^_' ^ _^ 0 *Pleasing Gifts at Pleasing Prices!
If You Want To Give a Christmas Gift That Will Last 

For Years, And Be a Constant Source of Pleasure,
Give a Piano!

Something that means pleasure for the older members of the family, education for the younger, and 
a delightful home entertainment the year around. We can deliver you a piano that would make a 
peerless gift for $200 00. It's worth $250.00. \

Perhaps you desire to give a lees expensive present. We have an extensive collection of appro 
priate musical merchandise of all kinds at prices that sound almost ridiculous. Note the following.

Edison Phonographs
$12..r)0 to$H5.00

Miller Organs
$25.00 to $85.00

Victor Talkiit Machines i Columbia Mono^raplts
$22.00 to $100.00 i $25.00 to $100.00

Handsome Guitars
from $3.00 up

Beautiful Violins
from $3.00 up

Fine Banjos
from $3.00 up

Music Rolls
from 50c up

Records For til 
Talking Machines

We have the iHrgeat etock of Christmas Cards in town. Some 
beauties fi r 5 and l()c — but lots of cheaper one*.

Remember, We Have a Fine Restaurant Also, All In The Same Building 
THE PALM GARDEN

Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Sheet Music
A tremendous assortment 

at regular prices

Mouth Organs
from 5c up

Music Stands
Many Styles

Accordions
at most any price .,

Fifes and Whistles
that "make a noise" like 

Christmas

Autoharps
3, 4, 5 and 6 bars

Christmas Novelties, Drums, Clappers, Flutes, Violin Bow?, 
Strings tor all Instruments, and all kinds Musical Merchandise.

Watson's Smoke House
Christmas Suggestions

Cigars. Smokers* Supplies.
If you wish to invent in a man's! Here you will liml many other artt- 

happiness. there Is no Rift that willj (.| P8 t|,nt make KOO t Christmas <Stft» 
yield you such returns as a l«>\ of n-| f,,r men. Bucli as Cigar and Tobacco 
gars-provided you Rive flood »"*». Jars, Cigar ("«"»»>*. Holders, KU-. By
•uch as are on sale :U \\ iitson'sSmoke • • • • 
House- \Ve have them in large or
•mall boxes, at prices to suit buyer.

Pipes.

placing yont order* parly you are aura 
to get what you

Package Candies.
WB have- a large and well wleoted ' A limn in known \,y tho candy lie 

line of Pipes, comiistlKK of FlueMeenu ;«•»»«• Of coun»e^tl's Lowney's she 
ctiauniH iiiul French Briars, which we " ""'"
bouglit before the advance in prices. 
Our customers get the

\\.tiitn. Kho\Mi tlip world over for 
purity, <|iiality and flavor. Out*, two 
HI id live pound packages.

Ulatson's Smoke House
PAUL E. WATSON, Prop.

A selection now will preclude the possibility of disappointment later, when demands
tax our facilities to the utmost. >

243 MAIN ST. W. T. DASH I ELL, SALISBURY, MD,

GET ACQUAINTED THAT'S ALL

Get Your Christmas Dinner at.

Salisbury's Leading Restaurant
G*mc, Jhh, *nd Mil Ttble Delicacies.

Regultr Dinner Every <D*y. 
Special Dishes 'Prepared on Short &(pHce.

O*r Room Aat rtctntly been newly 
fainted and dewattd.

fit/ Your Christmas 'Dinner *t

The Salisbury Restaurant

NO. 4 "IT" STORE
A. L. HARDESTED, Proprietor

$10 and $12 Ladies 9 Coats, 
%8 and 10 Ladies 9 Coats, - 

5 and 7 Ladies 9 Coats,

Now $6.98
Now 5.48

- Now 3.98
$5.00 Children's Coats, 

4.00 Children's Coats, 
3.00 Children's Coats,

- Now $2.98
Now
Now

2.48
1.48

$10 and $12 Men's Overcoats, 
8 and 10 Men's Overcoats, 
6 and 8 Men's Overcoats,

Now $8.48 
Now 6.48 
Now 5.48

$5.00 Boys 9 Overcoats, $3.48—1
A Big Cut On All Suits. Shoes At Their Lowest. 

Call And See Our Low Prices On Everything. *
tablit reurvtd for Ladiet

Bennett & White, cMain Street •ff A, L m™ "|T" STORE
iffj-jti^'W"* »- 1 . 'nf1 ' .t*-iv'5tjl-' --J - J~AS 'w ""jT^i"^ ". ' : \ VaJii""?*"*T**" '• j*fr§-*-!i •- •".*,- -.-

SMJSBUBY, MO.
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SATURDAY, DgC. 14. 1907.

UK OaiMijK CfcrttM* Ite.
Once more we approach the

gladsome Christmas time, the days 
of good cheer and splendid fellow 
ship, the hours when oar thoughts 
are turned from the ordinary con 
siderations of life to the atar ol 
Bethlehem, and from the daily 
activities of the usual hum of 
business to some faint conception 
of Him, whose miraculous birth•v

and matchless life have been the 
marvel of the agea and the in 
spiration of mankind.

Nearly two thousand years ago 
there rang over Jndea's plains the 
angelic refrain, "Peace on Earth 
and Good Will Toward Men," 
doctrine which was destined to 
shatter the dreams of empires anc 
change the whole future of curren 
history. The shamelessly corrup 
•nd gloriously luxuriant civiliza 
tions of tutored Greece and stately 
Rome were to be hurled from thei 
foundations and the world was to 
behold the dawn of a new anc 
brighter era. Through the revo 
lutions of untold years the radian 
glow of the new dispensation ha 
been dispelling the clouds of op 
pression and wrong, and eve 
amid the settled gloom and super 
stition of the dark ages, the spot 
less life of the Nazarene was the 
one beacon light which shown 
through the mists of centuries,— 
a glowing tribute to the power of 
Christianity.

Today throughout the length 
and breadth of Christendom, the 
thoughts of men are turning as 
never before to the life and char-, 
acter of Him, whose advent into 
the word signalized the dawn of a 
higher civilization and a broader 
conception of the duties and re 
sponsibilities of life. We are liv 
ing in the grandest age the world j 
has ever known, and yet that de 
velopment has taken place in those

arnest hope that the holiday sea - heavy centre bars running between
on of 1907 may be the brightest 
nd happiest ever experienced and
hat 1908 may bring to tbem the
ullest measure of peace, plenty 
nd prosperity they have ever
mown and enjoyed. .,,.. t ;

Salisbury's Ucal Taint.
The productions "Sunset" and 

'Change Partners," given by 
home talent Thursday evening ftf 
ast week in Ulman's Opera House, 

under the auspices of the Ladies' 
Guild of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, constituted one of the 
most creditable performances of 
be kind ever rendered in Salis 

bury, and in connection with the 
spectacular production, "The Life 
and Times of Oliver Cromwell" on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
has shown the existence bere of a 
large amount of talent in this di 
rection. /•'•>:%• {-

Not only were the comedies last 
week bright and sparkling, but 
the characters were well selected, 
and during the entire performance 
the actors handled their parts witb 
considerable more than average 
ability for amateur players. Not 
only in the clearness of the enun 
ciation of their lines and in the 
attitudes they constantly assumed, 
but in their general work through 
out, they exhibited an unusnal 
amount of thorough training and 
careiul and conscientious study.

A large part of the credit of 
Thursday's entertainment belongs 
to Mr. P. N. Anstey. who person 
ally selected the plays, arranged
the stage settings^ produced the 
splendid electrical effects and had 
general charge and supervision ol 
the entire productions, involving 
the usually large number of im 
portant details, which are so abso 
lately essential to success. Thai 
Mr. Anstey exhibited a remark 
able degree of cleverness in con 
nection with the affair is unques 
tioned, and the people of Salisbury 
are to be congratulated not only 
upon the development of such an 
amount of unaided home talent 
but uoon the fact that a person o 
Mr. Anstey*s genius and artistic 
temperament has been found, who 
is willing to give sufficient time 
and attention to work of this 
character to brin? about such 
satisfactory result*.

the four pages .and mi tent d into 
th« framework outside hid been 
wrenched from their positions and 
had joined the inconglomerate 
mass of metal.
€*vWitb absolutely and positively 
nothing to start with, it seemed 
like a Herculean task to attempt 
to issue a paper upon the follow 
ing day, but with quiet determi 
nation and indomitable courage, 
the foreman resolved that an issue 
should be gotten out, and in that 
determination he was ably and 
willingly assisted by every man 
connected with the plant. Prom 
hat time, through the entire night 

and up to nearly one o'clock Sat 
urday afternoon, when the papers' 
were placed in the postoffice, not 
a man of the entire force, inclnd - 
ng the news editor, had left the 

building. Every "ad." which ap 
peared on Saturday bad been reset 
during the night and the whole 
paper made up again. The stand - 
ing matter at the bead of the edi - 
torial column,was reset for the 
first time since the paper was 
started, as well as the other por 
tions ordinarily left standing from 
week to week. We were not 
present at the time of the accident 
and the resolution to get out an 
issue was therefore made in our 
absence and without any request 
UDOU our part.

It is in an emergency of this 
kind that the sterling qualities of 
men are shown, and it is needless 
to say that we profoundly appre 
ciate the deep interest in, and re-

rroffrapAie
Outfits

^S^-tf
3rom $i.SO 
ffo $3.SQ•

. . • :
Blanks, Boxes, Trays, 

Novelties, Panels,

From 2c to 50c

Call and let us explain
and show how easy

it is to make nice presents
in burnt wood for

your friends.

3. 3K. Zither,
jtmtltr.

gard for, the interests of this paper, 
manifested by those who were re 
sponsible for the issue of last 
week,—an interest which has been 
constantly shown since we assum 
ed control of the paper eighteen 
months ago.

THE CCURIER of December 7, 
1907, in its relation to the public 
and in the matter of news, was 
certainly anything but an interest 
ing number, but from a newspaper 
8tandpoint.it was the most remark* 
able issue ever turned out from 
THB COURIER press, 1 and one 
which can never be forgotten by 
those connected with the paper.

The Cotrkr AccMeit
Comparatively few of the read 

ers of THE COURIER, who read 
the simple "notice on the front page 
of last week's issue that all edi 
torial matter on page four and 
news items on pages one, 6ve and 
eight, including all advertisements 
and reading matter on those pages 
had been pied, have any adequate 
conception of juttt what was meant.

countries only in which cbrisri-; from a newspaper standpoint, by 
anity has been the dominant and ! an accident of that kind, 
controlling force and factor of j As is known, the paper consists 
national life. The thoughtful i of eight pages, and is ntn through 
people of the United States, whose ; the press on two different form*— 
voices have repeatedly been raised the first or inside, being made up
in warnings against certain abuses 
of the American nation, need have 
no fear for its future as long as 
the high ideals of the Christian 
civilization are strictly adhered to, 
and this country will continue to 
be, as it is today, one of the prime

forces 
world

of the second, third, sixth and 
seventh pages, and except on the 
second, contains little of what is 
known in newspaper parlance as 
"live matter." The second form, 
however, consisting of the first, 
fourth, fifth and eighth pages, con

Editorial Jotttags.
When the gas comes in, the eels 

will go out.« —~^~~~ 
While the President may have

Congress upon his bands, the 
country has the President upon its 
bands

We appreciate the kind words 
of our t/steemed contemporary The 
Wicomico News, upon our mis 
fortune last Friday evening, and 
also the conrtes'ies which ««ere 
extended at the time of the acci 
dent.

The United States is now the 
second naval power of the world, 
exceeded in strength only by 
Great Britain, and the end is not 
yet. The Administration is now 
clamoring for continued appro 
priations of countless millions, 
with which*lo further increase the 
naval and Military establishments 
and startle the world with the 

, greatness of American institutions.

Gifts
The pleasure of giving is 

in proportion to the welcome 
a gift receives. To insure ap- 
preciation.we must give wise 
ly. There is no safer course 
than to select practically your 
entire list from the great as 
sortment of Cigars, Pipes, 
Cigar and Tobacco Jars, Ci 
gar Cases and Holders, Ci 
gars and Smoking Mixtures, 
so easily accessible at

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop. 

KX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<

Have a Look 
At Our

*f%

V. ' * ,

•#?'•
•$.'* :"V€ .-&^

-&>••-*•• ,.\i

Ulbcn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort |
in the thought that your <
house is insured in a good ',',
company. Purchase this ! ',
comfort today by placing J ;

your insurance in our agency. < >

Ulm. IT). Cooper ft Bro. ::
UZnwtftMvMMllmt. 

laUitary. DM.

for Holiday 
^ Gifts1

Men's and Boy's Gloves_25c to $1.50 
Men'? and Womens' Umbrellas,50c up 
Men's Handkerchiefs _____Sc to SOc 
Neckwear———————————25c to SOc 
Men's Hosiery —————__lOc to SOc

&

Men's Dress Shifts. .SOc to $1.25
4-Ply Linen Collars, latest styles. lOc 
Silk Mufflers ——_____SOc to $1.50
Men's Underwear. 
Suit Cases____

among i tains practically all the news of I Through the compliments of themovers and ruling
the nations oi the world in
settlement ol all international
question* which concern the wel- and the county letters, as well as
fare and happiness of mankind. the editorial matter on page four.

Individually and collectively the! On Priday evening, this last 
world is better witb the panning of i form was locked and placed upon 
each C'lmtraa* time. In the uni-'the prenn at about eight o'clock, 
veraal exchange ol «t(tn and the and a lew momenta later the en-

tbe the issue, including the front,page | author, we are in receipt of a copy 
stories, the locals and personals, j of "Prictical Farming," by Prof.

W. P. Massey, of this city, and 
published by the Outing Publish-1 
ing Company, of New York, and 
desire to expreuu our appreciation 
of the courtesy which has been 
extended to ua. The work is a

i: When You Go To 
: The Doctor

you don't expect him to 
prescriba«|BBitent medicines. 
When YOU come to the 
painter, let him use bis 
Judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your bouse.

i; John Nelson
I Practical Rainier

Phone 292

——SOc to$Z.OO 
_$1.00 to $7.00 

Men's Separate Trousers, 95c to $6.00 
Men's Suits_______$4.50 to $18.00 
Men's & Boy's Hats & Caps, 25c to $3 
Men's Overcoats ————$5.00 to $18.00

Men's, Women's and Children's 
Shoes at all prices.

ALL ARE FRESH. NEW GOODS,
BOUGHT ESPECIALLY

POR CHRISTMAS.

V-

- '•.* • "*.V

* .1
i- *;-

9OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOTOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

good cheer which stway* prevails igine w«« atarted. With the fitat i comprehensive treatise upon the 
fuBjtties are reunite:!, enmities for-!revolution ol the cylinder, the en- treatment of the soil and the pro

tire form, weighing about lour ductlon of crop*. The standpoint j 
hundred pound*, was hurled1-from of practical experience from which ' 
^be press, burying itaelt Into the • the author has written the book,; 
floor with-* deafening era ah, and combined within extensive thco-t 
in a second, ediloriaU, new* item* retical koowlege ol the numerous ; \

OKHICK UOUHS :— 9 a. m- lo 5 p. m. 
Other* by •pDotntment-

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Miln St., Silliiin, Mi.
Phones *97 and 396.gotten and strife* and conflicts

buried and burled aside, while
iiround the fire glow ot the Christ •
ma* hearth and amid the ringing
laughter oi th*> gladsome day*,
many • life has been stirred and |and advertisements, including subjects treated."makes the book]
quickened to higher and nobler leads, rule*, cutn and everything an invaluable one to every un-jp-i!! Headquarters for the best of !

»• W *«*W n^wAu k ** ••« M I* A •«•% A MABMU _ j I K • A •*•>.! « ».A. .1. _._.AA I •._. I   -- — _ _ ._. u .• ' ' nrtvrftnitKv in t n^ la**^ **t Cfn >•««•» 'purposes and resolve*.
To the readers of THK COUKIRK 

we extend our heartfelt wishes for 
a Merry Christina*, with the

which goes to make up a news- date and progressive farmer, and ',', ', anything in the line of Fancy '
paper was one confused and in- exceptionally interesting wen to'! ', ®r9cer'Mi Coffees, Teas, Etc ;
distinguishable mass of meaning- those who are in uo way engaged ;|Wci9«iUior JMKIghl flow
'-•"' lead and steel. Sreu the hi the raining of crops. '' - ''• *

GO.;

Christmas
Sifts

We announce the arrival of our entire line of Import 
ed Novelties, especially selected for the holiday trade. 
We cordially invite^voti to make a visit to our establish- 
meut and to make a personal inspection of our stock.
Dressing Cases 
Jewelery Cases 
Drinking Cups 
Silver Purses 
Wallets 
Belts
Beaded Bags 
Kid Gloves 
Mocha Gloves 
Wool Gloves 
Cashmere Gloves

Baby Sets, comft and brush
Mounted Whisk Brooms
Silver ft at Brushet
Silver Belli
Silver Match Sa/tt
Brooches
Silver Talcum Hottlei
Mirrors
Silk Gloves
Woollen MiUens
Ptarl hat Pirns

Belt Buckles 
Soap Boxes 
Ink Stands 
Pictures 
Perfumery
Teddy Bears, all sixes 
Fur Scarfs and Muffs 
Blankets and Coinforts 
Dolls ot every kind 
Sterling Silver flfami- 

cure Sets
Misses and Child' fit's h'ur Sett

JLowenthal
PkMt)7l

oooooc
at* SKenkant of Salisbury. *•

»+•»»•••»»••»+•«••»••»*+•«•'•••••••••••••••••*•••••»• .

We carry a large Hoe of HUYLBR'S, LOWNBVS*' jr. j 
APOLLO'SUua tfAGGBTT'S Chocolate* - vtf^ 

'iiSfcKt "and Bonbons. ^— ' • '

IJJSrSNney &ckage«lQr Special Assortment*. £ *

.»»

• I

!"*» ;

y 
l« \
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*T*|rp /~*/^vT TOTCTD ' ~~The >*"tnll*tion of a large xnechan- 
1 Mr} V^VJUKJXlK» ! icil organ at the skating nnk adda an-

r Town Topics.
—Miss Bva Figgs returued bouie this

•reek after a ten-day visit to Chloco- 
teague Island.

—Mr. Prank Chatham, of Pocomoke 
City, visited friends and relatives in 
this city last Sunday•

—Miss M. Grace Darby, who has been 
visitinic friends in Wilson, N- C., for 
several weeks, bss returned home.

—Mr. Minos Trader, ot New York 
City, ia home for tbe holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs- Win. A. Trader.

—Misa Victoria Wailes is convalesc 
ing from an attack of typhoid fever, 
contracted while on a recent visit to 
friends in Weatern Maryland.

—Rev. B. O. Parker will, on Sunday 
night, bold special services in the old 
Presbyterian Church of llardHa. Sub- 
jeet, "The Secret Things ot God."

—Beginning December 25th, the Wi- 
comlco Transportation Company will 
ran the "James Denson" from Tyasicin 
and Intermediate points to Salisbury 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

—Henry B. Preeny, Bsq., of the law 
firm oi Bllegood, Preeny & Wailea, who 
haa been confined to bis home for about 
two weeks threatened with an attack of 
pneumonia, is reported to be improving 
rapidly-

—The Mite Society of Trinity M. B. 
Cbnrch South conducted a successful 
rummage aale Priday and Sstnrdsy. 
The proceeds will be applied to tbe fund 
for refurnishing the parsonage on North 
Division street.

—Mr- Monroe I. P. Matthews and 
Miss Millie M. Holloway were married 
on Wednesday afternoon at tbe parson- 
age of Trinity Methodist Bpiscopal 
Church. South, by the new castor, Rev. 
W. A- Cooper.

—Bine Ridge Lodge No. 50, Indepen 
dent Order Mechanic*, will attend the 
Division Street Baptist Church next 
Sunday. The B. Y-F-TJ., Walter Allfn.

•-president, will conduct tbe evening ser 
vice. There will be special mnsic and 
two addresaes-

—Messrs- Howard Bennett, of Sharp- 
town, and Carrol Ylngling, of this 
county, have been appointed night 
operators by the New York, Philadel 
phia and Norfolk Railroad Company. 
The former will be located at New 
Cbnrch and the latter at King's Creek.

—Rev. J. M- McDowell, of Pocomoke 
City, will preach in tbe Wicomico Pres 
byterian Church next Sunday, morning 
and evening- Rev. W. T. M. Beale will 
preach at Pocomoke City, morning and 
evening, and in the old Makemie Mem 
orial Cbnrch, at Rebobotb. in the after

other attraction to that popular resort- 
Proprietor J. D. Sbowell announces that 
in a short time the motor will be in 
stalled by which the device will be play 
ed by electricity. Large crowds of 
akaters are nightly enjoying themselves 
at the rink and the bowling alleys are 
receiving their sbsre of patronage.

—Mr. J. Benjamin Pragg, of Cam 
bridge, who was arrested several months 
ago in Baltimore for attempting to pasa 
one of the notes issued by the defunct 
Somerset and Worcestsr bank which 
were being circulated as an advertise 
ment by tbe Bittern Shore College, has 
been dismissed by the Court at Cam 
bridge, there being insufficient evidence 
to warrant a trial. Mr. Pragg ssid be 
never paaaed any of the notes ana bad 
no intention of doing so-

—Dr. A- J. H- ^ankford, one of the 
oldest physicians of Wicomico county: 
died at his home near Tyaakln Priday 
morning. His death came suddenly and 
was probably due to heart failure. He 
was actively engaged in hta practice nn- 
til a few hours before bis demise. He 
had lived and practiced medicine in this 
county ror nearly forty years. Deceased 
la survived by two sons, B. W. B. Lank- 
ford, of Tyaakin, and Cbas. Lankford.oi 
Nsnticoke, and one daughter, Mrs. 
John R. Robert son, of Nsnticoke.

—Miss Ann Trnitt, an inmate of tbe 
Home for the Aged, died at that insti 
tntion Thursday afternoon- She bad 
been an inmate for about two years- 
She was always kfnd and loving and 
aeemed to greatly appreciate the efforts 
of the mstrons to please her and make 
her comfortable. She was a member o 
tbe Presbyterian Church, of Pocomoke 
from which Church she will be buried 
this (Saturday) afternoon. The inter 
ment will be made In that city. Mr 
Hartly Stevens.of Pocomoke,is a nephew 
of the deceased.

We Are Watching And Waiting 
For You———

This is the time of the year when we sit down mod figure 
over to see bow much money we can rake and scrape together, 
how much of it we owe. how much of it we must -pay, how 
mucb we can borrow, and bow elastic our credit is. It's the 
time when everybody is wondering what to give everybody 
else, and also wondering what everybody else is going to 
give them. Lacy Thoroughgood wants to tell a tbing or two. 
I simply want to post you on what a few people will get, so 
that yon won't go and get them the same thing—but suppose 
yon did happen to give a man or boy a necktie, a oair of 
gloves, a pair of suspenders, a new hat, a half dozen pairs 
01 hose, a muffler, a white vest, a few linen collars, a new 
cap, a suit of pajamas, a smoking coat, a pair of hose sup 
porters, arm bands, a new sweater, a pair of cuff bnttons, a 
new overcoat, a rain coat, a new suit of clothes, would it 
make any difference if somebody else gave them the* same 
things? Why no. No man ever had enough ties or hand 
kerchiefs, few men nave enough gloves on hand, and no man 
ever bad umbrellas enough to last six months—if be bad any 
iriends. Lacy Thoroughgood has two stores, and has made 
extra preparations fur everybody to get just what they want 
in the way of wearing apparel. There are no two stores any 
where that sell better goods than you can find right at Lacy 
Thorougbgood's and James Thoroughgood's. We have men's 
and boy's neckties from* all parts of our fair land. Our glass 
cases are loaded with Christmas neckwear and mufflers. Al 
most every coloring and design is here that the mind of man 
can think of. or the taste of woman could desire. A little less 
than a carload of neckties arrived yesterday for Thorough- 
good's holiday trade. Wonderful lines, ladies, of correct 
things to present gentlemen this year, and you don't have to 
make a noise like a bank to get them. Prices are not high. 
Suggestions here cost nothing, presents but little—two stores.

fiames Sfhoroughgood. 
«*+^»+*+++++»«*»+a>»»»«»««»»»«>+^*«*+«»*»«^»»««'«»«)»

— Mr. William J. Bnnis. of thin city 
and Mrs- Keffie Robinson Bmmert, o 
Greenville, Tenn., wwre quietly married 
at the country home of tbe bride' 
brother. Di. Prank P Robinson, 
Greenville, at 2.30 p- m., Wednesday 
The bride is the daughter of the late J 
B- Robinson, who was a well known 
resident of Eastern Tennessee, and is 
also a sister of Mr. Bird M. Robinson, 
of New York City.a well-known banker, 
railroad man, and a former president of 
the Mobile, Jacksonville & Kaunas City 
Railroad. Mr- and Mrs- Bnnis arrived 
In this rity Thursday and took up tjieir 
residence at 1312 N- Division street-

—Tbe statements of the Wicomico 
county banks on tbe close of bnsinets 
December 3rd, show deposits ssfollows: 
Partner* and Merchants, Salisbury, in- 
dir-.dn.l deposits, 1301.358- M Salis 
bury National, individnal deposits, 
$184,998.42; Government deposits, ISO, 
000; s total of $234,998-41. Tbe People's

J National, Salisbury,Individual deposits,
—The proprietors of the Byrd Home- $154,075-66- Security Loan and Trust 

stead Dairy, near Salisbury, will soon Company, Nanticoke, individnal de 
install an np-lo-<late atlrillzinii plant,so ; posits, $41,430-23. Bank of Delmar, 
aa tn insure absolute cleanliness and : Delmar. individual deposits. $151,979.67. 
purity of the milk supply snd tbe jars I Sslisbnry Building. Loan & Banking 
in which tbe milk is served to custom- j Association. indi»id us) deposits, $59.- 
ers- This dairy has 50 head of fine Jer- \ 162.48 
sey and Guernsey cows. • :

— Mr- John Boznsngo, formerly a
—The employes of tbe New York, 

Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad 
Company are lamenting the fact that
owing to a recent order, their day's,,, ,,, , , . . .. . . ... . . .iv .familiarly known during hla stay In thlework has been cut to nine hours and ' '
Ssluiday fa to be taken ss a half boli- I

resident of this city, but later of Cris- 
field, died at his home In that city last 
week aged 59 rears- Mr. Bozniogo was

flrc You Prepared fe 
Tbe Cold Blasts Of
lUiiHcr?

is surely at our 
store with pres 
ents for all.

Never before was our mam 
moth store so full of beautiful 
goods suitable for Christmas 
gifts. Do your shopping early. 
Don't wait until the stock is 
picked over.

UlmanSons,
Salisbury, Md.

day- It is unusual for this Company to 
reduce the working honrs of its men-

— Mr. William P. Alien was re-elect 
ed vice-president for Wicomico county 
at the recent annual meeting of the 
Maryland State Horticultural Aaaocia 
tioo Mr. James BUey, of this county, 
received the prise for tbe beat exhibit 
of sweet potatoes and Miss B-M-Wllley, 
of Nsnlicok., was awarded tbe pri.e ' -The progresa which is being made 
for the best showing of pears. I by tbe Home Gss Company ia greatly

approved by the people of Salisbury.

city ss "Peanut Johnny" and his pea 
nut and fruit stand was one of the fea 
tures of old Main street before tbe big 
fire of 1886- Mr. Boinsqgo's death was 
due to gangrene, which let in after part 
of one leg had been amputated. This 
amputation was made necessary by a 
corn for which be had received treat 
ment in many hospitals in this country 
and Europe.

—Owlnr to tbe stringency in tbe 
money market and the over-oroductlon 
In almost every giade ol lumoer, prices 
of this product are lower than they havr 
been for a number of years snd as a re 
sult many of the larger mills are cloitox 
down, awaiting a more Ikvorahle condi-1 ripjdjly ,„,! , 
tlon of the market- Nearly every mill 
in tbia county has already ceased opera 
tions-

—Tbe residents and owners of farm 
landa on the road between Salisbury and 
Dertnar, who have been constructing 
the shell road bed will discontinue the 
work, after iWs week, until the first of 
the ••le'year. Tbe work Is bejhjg super- eil 
fclfended by Mr- Alan P. benlatn'n- The

• .,

road has been completed to s point 
about one hundred yards heyund the 
Brewerton's mill property snd it is tlte

I • uyjuTcvi by the people of 
; The lare:e holders, or tanks, in which 
| the manufactured gas ia stored have 
i been completed and over five miles of 
j gas mains have been put down- Tbe 
| work at the pliot snd the Installation of 
tbe machinery Isbeing rushed with great 

large force of men is 
engaged In laying tbe service pipea to 
the house* of consume™. It i a possible 
tbst the gas may be turned on about 
the first of the year, notwithstsnding 
the (set that the Company still have 
over six months time before the expira

What Shall I Buy Him For 
Christmas ?

tion of the time limit fixed by tbe City 
Council when the franchise waa grnut-

of tbe land owners to shell 
!iw»y to Leonard's mill. It Is 

i|(lcr stood that residents of Delmar 
wit^then abell the roaH Iron that town 
Boeth, which wlfl make a ahsll ro«/l 
between Uelniar and Salisbury- Mr. 
J sm»s B. Btlexood lisa a large force of 
man ditching and grading the road bed 
along his farm property on tbe same 
highway.

—DISCOUNT SALB:—Having de-| 
cided to discontinue business January 
It }90bV we will give tbe purchasing
pnbfto WD opportunity (or great savings 
fpr the leeaVuder of 1907. and to this 
and, In order to convert our stock which, 
in «a,f»y iejsiance^li'lesa than manufac 
turer* pr|£«a, *nd in some cases 25 to 30 
per ceut. faaa than coatv We will allow 
a daftonnt of 5 per cent, for spot cash 
on all purchases from $l-00and upwards. 
Commencing Monday, December 16, 
1907- Blrckbead-Bbockley Co.

'V-

We are showing tn our big double 
store a great selection of beautiful 
and useful Christmas Gifts for men 
and young men We would suggest 
a nice Suit or Overcoat. The verjb, 
latest styles and materials are here 
in browns, grays, plaidn, and plain 
colors, and they bear the K. & M. 
label, which stands for good clothes.

A Suggestion or Two:
A Nice Hat, soft or stiff. 
Large Silk Muffler, all colors 
Kid Gloves, silk lined. 
Dress Kid Gloves. 
Driving Gloves, with cuffs. 
Dress Shirts, white or colors. 
Fine Neckwear. 
Fine Suspenders.
(Single pair in box.)

Undressed Kid Gloves. 
White Vests.
Handkerchiefs.
(Fancy and plaid, half dot. In IH.\, 
Initial, Bilk ami Linen, In

Fine Driving Caps.
Fancy Hosiery, i doz. in box

And many other wean fur men. 
Wfl Invite the ladles to stop at our 
•tore while tin; selection Is good.

Not, Yoao Will Do Well' 
Secure Oiroe Of These 
DiEAT PRODUCERS

Opposite 0. Y. P. 6 D. Rillroid Depot 
Pbont Ho. 346

USEFUL GETS
A look over the suggestions given below, and some 
of your holiday gift problems will vanish in a minute

Couch and Table Covers
A useful gift, and a bit of pret- 

tlnusR to and to H friend's room.
TaMeCaven asri Starts— In Klch 

HepH and DnmaHk, trimmed all 
around with pretty fringe. A 
large uHHurtment. 7lc to IIS.00.

Ca«ca Ceven — Handsome de 
signs, many in rich Oriental ef- 
feuts.-f f.M to HIM.

Practical X-mas Gifts
If you want H gift that is sure 

to Impart the X-mas sentiment, 
you'll surely choose from these:
LliMiit Table B«U, ulotb ami na|>k<un 

to match, &A.OO to 910.IX).
Toilet FtoU, &0u to »ID.I*). 

Hanging I/ainiM. up to ftil.UO.
rinbrplloi, Mto to $10.00. 

Library IAJIIM, up U> $10.(X).
.Suit nut**, ll.Oi) to *IMM)
I'lllow Ulnllm, -J.V toWte.

Small DonifMtlo Knips ^V to liu.nu
Uuo Curtain*, *r.UI to «HA.IW
HluiiiIxT KotwN, »l -'A b>r.'.M)

Koklliitf iHvreetu, •).:» b> Wl.OO

Furniture Gifts
An odd piece of furniture makes' 

a iiiunt nocxptalile ^ift, und WH 
bare them for any plue« In the 
home.

Tatarett-Of Golden Oak & 
Weathered Oak, lOc la tlM. 

iamka* TaMea, 7(c to IS.O*. 
Fucy laeken, tl.Mla tIM*. 
Lakes' Dokt, tM« to 910J*. 
Harris Quirt, $Mt) to IILM

Fancy Goods & Novelties
Iu your trip through the store, 

do not overlook thU ilepartmenL 1 
Hen are mauy tblnn» tweful as] 
wall as pretty :

Cut Obua, T.V to «10.00.
Hllvar Nowltiw, 'i6o to W.OO.

Hrk)-H-]lr«c,^ to 118.00.
PHoket Hooks, Co to «3.00.

Manlcuiv 8*-tn. 76o tu W.OO.
luk WelU. -&o to W.r-0.

MiiHloKolbi, iV to $1.50.
Mtwlc Kollox. e*k- bi ti.OO.
I land liaus, Mte tu $lft.OO.

Hill Ikiokii, 'Aito $1.00.
Meii'H TolM UtM-n, tt.OO to Ift.DO.
r^<)l«*' Toilet UUM, $A.OUto«IO.

Hllk .Munioni, 0<lu to «I.BO.

R. E. Powell S Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

THE WOMAN WHO WEARS ONE OF
OUR HATS AT
CHRISTMAS
or after, need not fe»r com. 
parition with anybody — for 
everybody who sees It will at 
oiu'e recognize It aa an exam 
ple of High Urude Millinery. 
We know you'd like a new 
hat. Perhaps you have re- 
aolved not to get one until 
you have enough niouey to 
buy Homething very Hue. You 
have 
am 
our . 
and get \»<>r hnt uow.

t Hometnlng very noe. i ou 
ire enough n»w. Our prlceu 
i aa low 4« the (|tmlfty of 
rh«ui<hv»»ria Jilg'i <'«'««

MM ST. MRS. G. W. TAYLOR ntu 4>s

fc.
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ENGAGEMENT RACK.
ttow Thia UK»:_l and Popular Pr«*«nt

May Bo Made,
Ail engagement reck has seven 

white rather hcnvy cards, on each of 
which Is printed the name of one of 
the O.nys of the woo!:. On the ends of 
these cnitls A narrow \vhlte ribbon Is 
{Minted: then the ribbon Is pasted to a 
jiitg stitp of white cardboard, to make 
little pocket:" luto which to drop notes, 
memoranda, etc. These cards are two 
inches apart..

A sofa pllknv lu the shn|>o of a great 
ted tomato Is the newest thing. It 

la about nine 
Inches high fin 
ished and about 
a yard around. 
Three-quarters 
of a yard of red 
velvet—In a good 
bright red-will 
be enough, as 
the shaped 
pieces cut to 
fairly good ad 
vantage.

Cut six or 
eight pieces 
twelve Inches 
high in wide 
oval shapes, 
pointed at both 
ends — exactly 
the way you 
would cut sec 
tions to cover a 
child's ball. By 
cutting one sec 
tion close to the 
nflvage at one 
edge of the Tel- 
vet and the 
otber at the 
other selvage 
you can get six 
out nearly six 
Inches across in 
their broadest 
parts—right In 
the cen f/l ". If 
you us Ight 
of cour. . take 
the in narrower. 

Sew them up 
on the .wrong 
Hide, 1 c a v I u g 
one scam partly 
open to Insert 
the pi I low. Force 
In us large a 
pillow as you 
can—au eight 
een Inth pillow 
U large enough 
—sew It up, and 
you have a 
round red vel 
vet ball.

Now take the 
red twine that 
matches the vel 
vet and knot It 
at one end. 
Then, with an 
upholsterer's 
needle, draw It 
clear through 
the center, 
bringing the

MOAOKHWT HACK. ^^^ .„,„„,,

directly over one of tbeBcanm. and pull 
the twine through the .center again, 
drawing It taut, so tbat It presses the 
velvet in at the warn. Do this nt 
•very seam and then knot tbe cord, 
finishing It off n>> neatly tin possible, 
and you've a great, fat. red tomato, 
which will he tnoftl effect I v«; flung In 
among n pile of pillows, and It lias the 
advnninw of holng n fit present for 
either n innn or n tflrl. One clever 
|drl mimed It the t'<>ndi*rn.:-i pillow In 
honor of n real tomato of huge size.

EMBROIDERED BOOK COVERS.
They Are Useful Praaanta—How The} 

Ar« Made.
Siii:ill addrerts books, bridge ( scon 

hooks, uniR.r/.lne covers, etc., mak< 
rharmltiK «lft» nt ChrlHtuias time 01 
card prizes, and lu the Illuntratlons art 

two designs which may be ntil 
hy the home worker with good 

results.
HotU the designs shown in tbe cutt 

»vcre worked on brownish linen, which 
atTnriN au excellent hnckground foi 
silk* nnd coitons of rich colorings, 
Oolil thrend IH nl*o often uwd In coin 
briTMIon with the embroidery silks, 
auJ on some of the more elaborate

NEW YORK NEWSPAPER 
?*INT$

Saturday

MONOOBA.M HOOK t OVRB,

book cover* mud** of corded ullk tiny 
vpnrkllng IXNids or xpangleit nre some- 
MuiaK worked Into the denlgu.

A very ittu> <-irJ U also most effec 
tive for outlining "ie denlffu. especial 
ly when tli<- book to lie covered hi 
rnthcr n Inrcc <«ic.

The prai|>cvtlvc owner's luonogrnm ot 
Inltl.'iN u«<"l In th*1 ujiper left conier or 
In the (.-PHUT, ns Mhown In the first 
•ketch, oflcu mid much 10 the effect, 
the letters bt*lng embroidered In over 
and over nlitch after liclnj; padded. It la 
often more effective to throw the let 
tering Into more prominence by using

A Noted Authority Gives Directions
To Prepare Simple, Yet Remark 

able Hone Mixture.
A well known authority on Rheuma 

tism gives the readers of a Inrge New 
York daily paper the following valuable, 
yet simple and harmless prescription, 
which any one can easily prepare at 
home:

Fluid Extract Dandehop, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargou, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
onnces.

Mix by shaking well in a bottle, and 
take a teaspoonful after each meal and 
at bedtime- 

He states tbat the inxredlents cau be 
obtained from auy good prescription 
pharmacy at small cost, and, being ol 
vegetable extraction, are harmless to 
take.

This pleasant mixture,'if taken reg 
ularly lot a few days, is said to over 
come almost any case of Rheumatism 
The pain and swelling, if any, dimin 
ishes with each dose, until permanent 
results are obtained, and without mjur 
ing the stomach. While there nre many 
so-called Rheumatism remedies, patent 
medicines, etc., some ol which do «iv 
relief, lew really give permanent rc- 
ults, and the above will, no doubt, be 
;reatly appreciated hy pinny sufferer 
lere at this time-

inquiiy at the drug stores of this 
eighborhood elicits the information 
bat thq^e drugs are harmless and cau 
: bought separately, or the druggist 

lere will mix the i>rr»criDliou for ou 
coders if Miked to-

READ ALL TBIS.

1
\
\

CrooSet;d Cpera Ocg. 
Blnce the fsd for kntltliiK nnd cro 

chetlug has taken HIK-II ti hold nit tlu> 
feminine contlnsent the fashion for 
knitted ami crocheted urtl. les tins 
gslin-.l prcdlly In popularity. One »l 
tbe p:-(-ttlent i?!ftn liunKliiiil'l** for th# 
wo'Uiin w)n> K"eH tint n (Trent di»nl Ii 
a tiie.iler ling of cruchctc>l sllU that IN 
rapin lous enough to liuld all of tlu> 
small arllcK-H that »!ie in:iy ne<Ml.

Crocliel rings very loosely In nliiKl«- 
stltcheh or wake nt|imreH by crochet- 
Ulg; solid Ktltcben and connectliiK the'ii 
by rhiilno «f fi.nr KI It 'lies e:ich until 
a lonK pi"' e hnH IM.-CII lllildc. which. 
whet I folded o\er mid the edges Joined, 
will form a luiu 1-lne thU wilb pretty 
SlHt of a ciintintlln^ color. Cover lull 

^ bras* rlliK" "111" lhe H'.lk (nx-heted In 
a single Htltcb, fasten tlu-'ii lii a row 
•n Inch below tbe tup und run a cord 
through tbes« rings to draw tbe top 
together.

W
HOOK covut 

n contramlnt: . lind.- in :\ .lm-'..er torn 
than was n~ed lor Uu- iliv orntlve rui 
broidery, him k. ilurl; ITOUH niul rtarl; 
grevMi mid ivil nil l>eln^ ex 
In this \\iiy when ihtMover U »C l>ro\\i 
or dark e<.-ni HIUMI. tin- UOVMT f 
iK'lnn ilniie In iild nv c. ilutl rrdu 
3'ello\vlsh to'iei:. rvftli tin- lea \ en

r>i 
lu 
U

•!;ivl an Rhowu tn the 
rn/u^ afffri* may br 
r-tUoh-tlnit U. tw»

!!• KilOJC

Cores Blood, Skin Diseases, Cwcer, 
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If your blood is impure, thin, diseased 
hot or full of humors, it you have blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncles,eating sores, 
scrofula, eczema, itching, risings and 
jumps, scabbv. pimply skin, bone pains, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or 
skin cisease. take Botanic Blood Balm 

B B. B.) Soon all sires heal, aches and 
pains stop and tbe blood is made pare 
»ud Hch Druggists orbv express fl per 
large bottle Sample tree by writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlantic, Ga. B B B. 
is especially Tivised for chronic, deep- 
seated cnsrs. i« it cures after all else 
fails.

Church Ada. In Saloons. 
This sign wns to be seen In several 

barber shops and saloons In St Louts 
recently:

I Pianos
Ste^k, Krell-French,

Painler&Ewinjf.Lagonda
and International.

Pricis FfQi $200 to $6 00
We.sell the famous Miller

Organs
I

Bargains at $26, $60, $6U $76 
and $86.

Asleep In church? Well, you 
won't If you come to Compton Hill 
ConKroRatlonal church. We start 
on time and we quit on time. 
You're welcome.
THK REV. JACOB E. MEEKER,

Pastor.

Tbe signs were Intended to attract 
the wanderiut; £nze of tbe man In the 
barber's chair and the loiterer at the 
bnr nn he tilts his glnsa with easy reck 
lessness.

"Touch n man when he Is entirely 
comfortable." said tbe Rev. Dr. Mee 
ker, "and you make an Impression."

Thephdiiograph I
Well, it furnishes more entertainment ^

than any other musical Instrument on Vf
the market. "OEM" $12.50. -'STAND- j.
ARD" with big horn and crane, $26.00. *J

New Records received on the 28th of jj 
each month. Vf

We also carry a complete stock of Vie- *£ 
tor Talking Machines and Records.

Strings for all instruments.
Call and examine my stock 

for catalogues.
or 

Terms "to suit all.
write ^

Yon Never Know The Moment When
This Information Way Prove

Of Infinite Value.
It in worth considerable lo any citi- 
n of Salisbury to know how to be 

cured of painful, annoying and itching 
pile*. Know theti that Doan's Oint 
ment Is a positive remedy for all Itchi- 
ness of the skin, for piles, eczema, etc. 
One application relieves and soothes- 
Read tbia testimony of its merit:

Michael Scbultzs. Barkley St., Salis 
bury, Md., says: "Ooan'a Ointment is 
the beat preparation of its kind that I
•ver saw. I was all broken out with an 
eruption like eciema. Small water blist 
ers would appear and 'Itch and then
•cabs would form- The akin on my 
land* cracked, got rough and sore that 
[ could hardly use them. Doan's Oint 
ment was recommended to me by a 
[riend who bad been cored of a similar 
e-uption of aeveral year* standing and I

t a bo* at While 4k Leonard'* dru« 
atorr- I applied it several tttnraand the 
eru|itii>n «non disappeared- I hive luxl

. rrtuiv of the trouble unce "
l-'or »ale by all dealers- Price SOeenti- 

Font rr- \hlhuro Co.. B«4a}«r New York, 
»oic Avrntu lor the United Stairs-

Keinrmlirr the name—•Dowa'a— 
t aUr mi ill hrr

An Inexpensive Dell. 
Ing s aniall slied dull la not 

fealf so much of au undertaking as 
people often think u U. and au hour 
«< two S f«w evening* will accomplish 
great (Malts. In the ftmt plnrc. th« 
sveruge cfalM prefer* a dull dronsed 
as » Imply ss s real live in>y or girl 

"„ would be.
* A tell that gave a great deal of 

pleasure last Christum* bud the slot- 
pksl |K»a»lble underwear, made by 
tend, lo be taken off and put on at 
will. Tbe drt-M wan wait* of ptocw

•of blu* linen, ibe whole iiiiug cut In
•one. SIKl lit* wnUt |>an lull] lu hoi 
pUitS almost lo Illr kiim-x Tll»

1 of tu* linen hud a iln\ i.n.uie and
k*t« woi .«H| lu It. nnd tUI« vvn» slipped 

V«- * ttirouiib straps »»j«^i t,, 1Ur w»Ut. 
•" £ f Ing the rasulonsbltt long w u uu,,( i

• '• ./• The- slippers and wx-ka were Ityugttt, 
? ; ttoe former being- pale blue n • "- 

* Utter white. Tula present cost only 
' « trifle, tat~ gave unlimited Uapptnesa.

Hoft
a IwrUicro 
hcvoixl ilesl;r'i .•' <! 
u^ed or n M'eilhr
BlKl-lH'.S tli! l>» In I

Tobcoca Poi:ch« AIw«y» Acceptable 
Tiibiii-i «• p«»;ir'n's niv alwu.vs accepta 

ble gift* f*>i- r.ien. nnd ptuuttlng ones- 
mny !K« niailt* ff«»:n naode. A pretty 
ponch lit rl.'.i lui»\vit or dart green. 
ll:i.vl \\ltli ii ni:i:-i»-«» ^Hk. would b« at- 
tnu-the wlifii I In- *-Uj;i'* :<tv pinked 
till I :i drn-.'•-•:• 'ij: of ht-iiv.v «Uli wttb 
lonu tiin-elti nun I" near the top. It's 
not the U hi. the lluliiK or the cord tbat 
innl:en tlit-M- l-inr* •»» uiiiisiial, for with 
out the in.. "iiTi-uiu »r i-rwit don* la gilt 
tine, il «n In liriiitit coloivd "Ilka the 
pouches, nitlde ffdii Iwlni; b«mlruade. 
would U« unite the name as tbw* 
boiiRht In the Mio,.*. but with ao at 
tractive emblem <«r two or tlire* In 
itials prettily embroidered In oo*> eor 
ner the pouches nre prtwnlH mny man. 
no matter how Hiirfelted wltb gift", 
would U> tflml 10 rec-elve.

KnltttHl or crocheted ties, though not 
s novelty, will l>e desirable gift*, fot 
they are serviceable and. being made 
by hand, are « valuable accessory to 

wardrobe, lo plain green, dark

ROGERS' LIVERWORT 
TAR AND OANCHALAQUA

For the complete cure of Couebs, 
Co'dg, Asihtna and Bronchitis and all 
Lunn complaints tending to Consump 
tion,Liverwort,Tar and Wild Cherry,
have for ages maintained an established 
reputation as a standard Co UK li Remedy. 
It contains no opium or harmful drug- 
Can be jjiven with safety to children. 
For sale by John M. Toulsou. druggist- 
Trice fl-00-

WILLIAMS' M'F'G-CO., Props-. 
Cleveland. O

W. T. DASH1ELL,
243 Main St.. Salisbury. Md.

8n
A Very Dirty Collar. 

Moon, a Cblnaninn. was brought 
before tin- Melbourne magistrates the 
o'hiT tiny charged with having worl:- 
p<l nfter i! o'clock on n Saturday after 
noon. contrary to the provisions of the 
local fnctorles nrt. He pleaded that 
he had wushe I only one collar after 
the statutory <-l<minR time.

"What! Oul.v one collar from '2 to 8 
o'clock 7' exclaimed the chairman.

"Him welly dirty collar." rejoined 
Sue Moon.

This defense \VM* deemed too tbln. 
nnd Sue wan fined SiV.V). After paying 
be remarked. "l-'iicUly net make China 
man

! TRUCK 
STOCK 

GENERAL FARMS

low's This?
'.Veuflcr One iluinlrcd Uolhir* He 

WHrl lor any c.ise ol CoUirili tlml cnn 
not be cure'l tJ>- Hall s Cutarrli Cure-

K- J CHliNEY &. CO . Toledo, CX 
\Vc, lhe uti(ler*inti-'l. hnve kuowu F- 

J. Cheiiry (or the Ust 15 yrtrx. au<l be- 
lleve him perfectly tioiior«ljle in all hu«i- 

» transactions ami liciiuiciiiIlT able to 
a<ry out HIIV oli'i)(ntl<i:i« ru :i.lc l>y his
r.n-

WAXOINO- KINK AN 
Wholesale

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS 
Have you neglected your Kidneys? 

Have yon overworked your nervous sys 
tem AIM) caused trouble with your kid 
ncys and bladder? Have you paina in 
loins, side. back, groins and bladder? 
Have yoa a flabby aupearatice of tbe 
face, especially ..under the ryes? Too 
frequent a desire to pn« urine? If so, 
WtlHann' Kidney Pills will cure yon- 
For sale hy John M- Toolson, druggist- 
Knee 50r

Wil.UniV .M'l'g. Co.. Props-,
Cleveland, O.

any ......
csrdlunl or made of a combination ol 
two tone eftectH or of two strongly coo 
tniHttng colon*, auch as black and rexl 
or orange and blue, they are striking 
contrasts as neckwear.

A

Fair Way. 
There l« In- mont au»u that Instinct 

vhl-h UJ«>* of the l«est heritage* from 
!" l»«tln< t for fnlr piny sitd 
«v«r.vlioly -"a chan.t."- 

Ounnllnu.
or

Tre fault.
"Old ?»««• «*'V X" h'v «'<I' I » WH' K»'"'?M 

ItefnHlt olid* Jury. —-'-'

not an ol friend, for th 
B.MV <«jot coiriporah:: ualo 
•uou ••

OUR LIST^. OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 
the South, and -we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser. \

OUR INTlMAtfi KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and
(arm values is placed aV the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everythrDji possible to secure a satisfactory home for bra* 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for oar "Bome- 
seeker'a Goufc" and other printed nutter, which will'he 9«n€ 
you by return mail.

i! J, A. Jones & Company, l|
Farrn Brokers,

Opp. Etatoffiee, Salisbury, Md.

For Kwl.-ji 
dl>«h, «|n'iMid 
dish wlrli r\v 
er this with

o*. -. S> ' ̂  :r Dnh, 
>-^ .-. .1 itelli-loiiH Kiir>|H-r 
th»- In. i torn of a luikliiK 
» "lUh v-s i»f hiittvr C'ov 
tlilu Nlii-»-s of American

roledo^ O- ;«j)o,,tifills of ri.-l> crenni and cover the

ehet'st- I'lari- fniir i%nrs over tht- 
chetse. taking --are Iliai the yolks nri- 
not broken SIMSUII with ]>epper and 
salt, pour iiniiiinl t,u» ugjp» two table

rears.

H.ili'u CiUnrrh Cure la taken kukernal- 
\, *ctii»K iilrectly upon the blood1 and 
mcou»»*riBCe» of the system- Teati- 

"ent frei'- Frlo« 75 cen.1* pe? 
Sol'1 l>y nil driiKl^kt*- 

Take UM||'» Family Pills tvi ruttMlpa- 
iou-

dyspepsia or in.hn*«lloi« '»' 
No appetite, wvl what I did i HI 

littreaaed me terribly- Burdock Blood 
(liters cured me-"— J- H- Walker, Suu- 
>ury, Ohio.

CoattlDStloo causes headache, nausea. 
dissliesa, lanRuor. heart palpitation, 
Drastic physics grlve. sick«n, weaken 
he bowels and don't cure- Uoiu's 

Regulalaact K«n»'y « n(1 cnre conatlpa- 
tlon. 25 cent* A»k your

top. wllh ttnite< 
ten mrmitt-H. 
serve with 
York Tribune

chevse Hiike It for
i with put-sley and

of dried toast.- New-

Never can tell when you'll mash n 
or suffer a cul, bruise, l.urn or 

acal'l. Be prepared. l)r. Thorn**' Kc 
lecirlc Oil Instantly relieves the pain- 
quickly cure* the wound.

PILES! PILES! PILES! 
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will 

cure Blind. BleedinK and Itching 1'iles. 
It abaorb& the tumors, allay* ilcliln^ at 
once, nets SB a poultice. K ivf» instntit 
re;-ef- Williams' Imlinn rile Ointment 
Is uirptrol lor 1'ilr. nnd UchltiK o( lhe 
|iriv«ie p«rl». l-or nale hy John M- 
Toul»ot.. ilruKK 1 '! Price 50c and $1.00, 
XVilii(ifii»' M'<V Co.. I'rops., Cleve- 
lund, O

Miniature Ironing Board. 
A Hliiipi.- iinie K |ft (lint may be 

for u fn,. ; ,.i ui,,, t» holiiK away trow 
home l» .1 sni ill lionliiK lioarj at m 
nlK»- Hiiih-il to u toy iron. Cut a piece, 
of iiHbeHivia the hlze recjulrx-d uud make- 
u lluen x»er f lir It. wlln a Uuttoo and 
buttonhole MI cnJ Tlilw la un«ful for 

out coll urn and ribbon*.

Increase Yonr YieM Per Acre By Using •;

TUghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm land the elements 

that have been taken from it by planting and 
harvesting season after season.

We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
i:oods tor tomatoes.

Wm. B. TilghmanCo.
Maoutactvrcn And Dealers In

AND

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
"BEST W THE WORLD"

••*»••••••••*•••••••••••«*»•*«»••••••»«•**«••»»+++<

Qwi:- iff\,r\.: ' De'ivcry 
The 8wlxrf |io«t;il ilcj 

lug arrunceiiieiiH for the distribution 
of mullH In iniiiiy inoii n tu! null* «Jl»trlrt» 
hitherto inn.-ceitKllile during tbe win- 
tor nxinlhx, »iiy« tbe London Globe. 
This U to l.o done, by means of sk*es, 
and a whole corp* of pout men have 
been In training tyr the service.

WILLIAMS'CARBOLIC SALVE WITH 
'^ARNICA AND WITCH HAZEL.

nent Is uiak W The beat Salve in the wprid lor Cuts, 
{VruUrs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rrteum, Trt. 

ler, Chapped Hands and all skin erup 
tions. Guaranteed to uive iMUlxoiinr^ 
or money refunded. For sale by John 

> . Tonlton, druggist. Price 25 cents- 
WILLIAMS' M'P'G. CO., Props-, 

Cleveland, O>

No Wonder Ha's Despondent I
lll> bouu h«» burocd.down, «ml he 
h»il i.c«lc-c(c»l InHjivelt lewietl. Do 
yuu think you c*u nOont lo rua lb« 
rUk ol lhe uiuc klud ol trouble V

HIRE INSURANCE
•houkl !•« one ul the flc*t lhlii||« »l-

,Uft»leil to. mil weemrt hcic tu bclp
'^gou lu (hat llfce- ,'«'«' r«i>rc**i>l Die

•Jbl «ud»ouudc«t comi>«ule»»ti(1 our
f ntt* •'* •• r«»»uu*l>l««i(ood iinur-

aace can b« b«l lor Plop u. • IH>»-
t*l*Dd we'll call aor Urn* you say.

P. S. SHOCKLET & CO.
NEWS IUILBIHC. SAUSIUIY, II,
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Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re   

i^.;, ceipts and expenses if tome 
"./.' one would keep it for them.
Open a bank account and you 

will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount jj 
paid, and your deposit book O 
shows the umount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way. and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

tlx Taratm 5 Mmhanu Bank.
SaMtksiT.

'•*, 
-A A Money Maker

FEED
Dried Sugar 

Beet Pulp
For Sale By

B. P. VALENTINE,
Tony Tank, Salisbury, Md.

THE

ABBOCIATION
Thli Aaaociallon haa two arparale and 

dlatlnct department*: "The Bolldlng «k 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

1st IsllflK i Uas fcasrtKflt, with it.
patd-upcapltal atock ol H 4 JOO 00. make* 
loan> (retired bv morts'asfs. to be paid 
back In weekly IsaUlSMsU ol JOc. 40c. 
JOc. 11-00 or $1.00 par week, to attlt bor 
rower; and haabeMdotBffapopalarand 
tncctattut boalMsa aiw* IM7-

Tat IstUBl JSJaTttstil waa added !• ItOl 
under authority gnated b» the Ocneral 
Aaaembly ol Marylaa** ol that year, to 
act apart tB 000.00 nl the AaaoclalloB'i 
capital atock tor basklaa purpoaea re 
ceives mosey on depoaiU. makea loan» 
oo commercial paper, eaten Into anch 
boalneaa trsBSaetlona a< conaerratlre 
banka ordinarily do. and eirneatly aollc- 
iu the patronage ol IU Irltnds and the 
general public. Open an account with 
ua. no harm can poa»lbly reault-
Dr. P. M • Blemoni. Thoa. H •

Preside ii I Secretary

v«. .

•2 •>

;^^4

Cure 
That 

Cold
Indian Tar Balsam affords more 

than tlmportry relief—It cute»-
Positive IU. Its actlob upoii^ll 

forms of throat and luhx diseases.
It bss stood tbe test of lime snd 

grows steadily irf tl^ public'* fa 
vor. .."•

Prompt, reliable, aafr, rea»ona- 
ble ID price, sure in resnlta.
'«. 3ft CENTS THB PRICE.

yndlan Tar Balsam Co. ;
BALTIUORB-

•v»

We are established in our 
new factory at Eddy stone, 
Pennsylvania, where we an 
making nothing but"GLOBE" 
Marine

ENGINES
Our factory iz new, our engine 
is improved and v.c have

Greatly Reduced 
Our Prices

\l> l.nl'.il c.li'l nrry In Flock 
cngiuc* from .V' 1 P- lo i f°ti. p. If 
yoa flic li:trn-^U>L in n rrUahle 
engine for yoi:r I»ort. write fora 
new catalogue untl price list.

PENNSYLVANIA
IRON WORKS COMPANY

Eddystone, Pa.
emce:i7L

Showell's 
Skating Rink

Is Open 
Every Evening

HillScientists Tell Us
that there is a spot in every eye 
that is totally blind- Possibly 
this accounts for the (act thnt 
there nrr still a few people who 
can't nee the advantage In uning

Phillips Brothers'Flour
They keep that apot continually 
facing in the same direction and 
are afraid to mov it around.

KCRKTARY OK WAR TAFT Is 
part owner of one of tbe Isrgest 
raucbcR In Texas, tbe Colemau- 
Pulton ranch, so called, a 175.000 

acre "fiirm" eleven miles from Corpun 
Christ! on tbe 8nn Antonio nnd Aran- 
sas Puss rullroad. One hundred men 
are always and 2oO men sometimes 
employed on It

"I \vii8 BO fortunnte ns to have the 
pleasure of seeing u unique Christmas 
tree on this much." writes Mary Ellse 
Muncey In tbe St. LouU Globe-Demo- 
crnt. ••Christinas morning, though 
worm, was foj;iry. and n slow rain fell, 
but by 12 o'clock the Run came out. 
and the pwple at the ranch bouse be 
gun t<> make their preparations. Bvor 
since early morning the employees 
from the different farms hud been com 
ing In. All kinds of vehicles were 
prpHse-d Into service. Some came on 
borsrbiick and some on foot There 
were many children.

"I wi\v what 1 bad never seen be 
fore, a growing Christinas tree. Just 
in front of the honw> was a large niul

consider suit cases very necessary 
should they hove occasion to visit the 
city.

"All this while raus^c was to be 
heard fro'.n n I mud Mattoned on the 
from |H>rvh. where many of tbe visit 
ors were xcuied. After the Snnta Claus 
of tbe ChrNtmiiH tn>e hnd retired and 
the pt-fwutH to the crowntips bad been 
dlsirilmied till rvpalrod to the porch 
ami front yard to nee again the glee 
ful children nnd the tree, and surely II 
«TIS it iliin^ of iN-niity and. with It* 
frnils niul (lowers. looke<l as though H 
hail Ix-cn lr:iiis|ilniHed from fnlryland

"The |M>o|>le I hill ciline from n ills 
tntiee ileiuirte.l IM-fore nlglitfnll. hut 
those tli;it lived near by remained for 
n:» evenhi;: of music and good cheer. 
mid thus ended a happy Christum* 
dav "

'Eastern Shore's Favorite*' Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

W. J. Wirrii«H
Vtrtlste ATS.

Atlantic City, N. J.

, PAUCE STABLES,
J JAMCI C. LOWK,s»HOPfliCTOa).

i Flrat-clsss teams for hire. Horse* 
3 boarded. Special outfits for mar- ;i 
H riaices and funerals. HOT*** no Id 
1 and bought. ;|

2 BEAUTIFUL HOMES
FOR SALE I •Win. 
6 RUM, Bith, PiPtrj, Bisanit ntf
EltCtrle llgtltl. Address Box 174.

Pigs For Sale.
The Springfield kind. Sec them at

tbe farm.
J. GSAPTON Mlti.8, Hebron, Md 
WM. M. COOPBR, Salisbury, Md

^v;*

to krt(Tv that we will do 
all kiu«1sOf repairing and Jobbing Bat) 
tastes £ (vet on.B«ir work.

L. U.,||KKKITT&CO.,
CarMOteffsad Cabinet Makers 

40* B- Issbell* St., SAUMUMV, Mi>.

Chrutmsa Tree For Cat. 
Chrlxtmns IM the i^-eal rellirloiiH festl 

val \\lien the kind heart finds many 
ways of minlsterliiK to the Joy ntitl 
pleasure of others The good women 
of Koston who originated nnd sustain 
the Anlniiil Itest-ue league have bit up 
on the irnli|iie Idea of a Christiana tree 
for the < nta that are waltlnK for homos 
at Unit liiHtlMitlon. A bush Is provided 
mid trimmed with meat nnd other suit 
:il<ie eatnliiei> ff>r such animals, and 
Just ix'Totr they nre turned Into the 
room the members of the Kindness 
(.•lull are admitted to enjoy the antic* 
of thv cats.

This club Is composed of boys whose 
nRpn ranjre from elcht Tn thirteen 
years and Is the outcome of the 
IcimtieVwork In a poor section of Bo* 
ton They are pledged to do some kind 
act each day and to protect animals 
rom cruelty. After the cats have de 

mollsbed the tree end (cone to sleep 
he Itoya are jrlven refreshments and 

sent home truly ailed with the spirit of 
Christ mas.--New York Mall and Ex 
press.

>.

Snmtner Kates: 
12.50 and np daily 
|12 50 no w-ekly

Ssrttf M4 WlsUr Mo: 
flO and up weekly 
J2 and up dally

Excellent Tsble 
Service

Hrick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Dlstsnce 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

! SAW WHAT I H4D MHYKH S*JOf HRFOKB. 
- A OBOWIMO CHUIHTMA8 TIIEE."

berry tree. The ladles of the house 
tame out about 2 o'clock and deco 
rated tbe tree, with tbe assistance of 
some of the men. Even the men to- 
quired stepladders to reach tbe top 
most boughs. First, tbe ladles gave 
them some artificial Icicles, which they 
bung on the branches In great profn 
sion. As tbe sun was shining brightly 
by tbla time. It gave tbe Icicles a very 
glittering appearance, and tbe wind, 
comuieiiclug to blow, shook them geu 
tly. making the Illusion more perfect 
Then long bright ribbons of many col 
om were suspended from tbe toptnos 
limbs and fruit and candles tied oo 
with rlbbous of the same color—or- 
ante**" vvlth ornnge ribbon, apple* wltb 
red rlblton. limes with green ribbon, 
etc Small toys were suspended fron 
the tree; la rue ones were ut the baiw» 
It prexonted n very icorgeotm spectacle 
and the sight of the happy children 
thut Hurrouuded It made one wish to 
be n child itgulu to enjoy It to tbe ut 
teruiost. But tbe l«st was yet to come 

"In tbe front yari) were tbe presents 
Intended for tbe grown people, am 
ea< h man received one. One was a Qn« 
surrey. Five were each given flftv ant 
m-venty-fly* dollar «ndd!ea. 8t-v«. 
married men got InindHomv inetui UK!

with springs and ....._. 
Twenty or thirty tine hats, costing 
$7 apiece, were distributed and man: 
otljer articles, nil the best of the I 
kind. I saw a youug >tuan who re 
reived an 'all leather milt cas*. Tbln 
last Item uioy MMIUI Htriinge oil a ranch
hut there are many polished geutle-

WINCHESTER

For the Qirl Who Croohata. 
The plrl or woman who crochets luce 

vlll appreciate a bnu made of H fifteen 
ent linen handkerchief with n wide 
>order. UNO the hem aa n casing and 
run n ilouble row of Imby ribbon 
through It HO IIH to be alilo to draw It 
up. Make tiny bo\va at the corners 
anil draw the hag up. Three yard* of 
ribbon at 3 cvnts n yard will be 
needed for tlila. making a total coat 
of 'J4 com*. A In rue sired linen hand 
kerchief Htioiild bo chosen to make the 
bag.

A quarter of a yard of natural col 
ored linen ul 7 rents will make n pretty 
bug 5 by H Inchon when flnlahod. 
A yard of nil ribbon at 3 cenU will 
be Mnfficlenl to draw It. lonlde miiy be 
placi-il H Hiuall ball of hesry and one 
•f Tlghtwelght twine at 6 cents each.

Guns, Cartridges and Shotgun Shells
are e»»jly distinguished. from other makes, which 
equal them neither in quality nor reputation,by the big

W
Ta*M •*•« MO.

which appears on every package of Winchester 
goods. The big red W is to guns and ammunition 
what the word "Sterling" is to silverware the world 
over. Therefore, for your own protection always

"Look for the Big Red W"

Twlna Box For Daak. 
A twine box IB a new desk article 

that la always *iundy. Thin can be 
made by covering a tin can or round 
Wooden box with plgxUIn There should 
be a lid nlth two |u>ics. through 
which the I >\ liif inuy bo pulled, and 
bet \vc-c n the |KI|I>« a piece of sharp 
inctnl »n uliUh the Hirlog u»ay be cut 
wbetl iHH-exxary '*."''*'!

Notdlaoaas.
A charinlMK |>rimciit the business WO- 

uinu "iii ii|>i>i-cciiii«- IN an Individual 
ncttllc. a c. li i- HO Niiinll i that nhe 
cun H|||> It In In i puiM> aud take It 
down to tli*.' Klllff. where l( will nut 
occtipy any npuce In her oonk. It Is 
nnulc juMt n Hide larger (Imti a pack- 
iij;i' of ucfdli'M iiuil Is uf -ilk covered 
cnrilbouril. On one Hlile H n atrap to 
hold tilt* plieUiUft'. nii'l I lien* me, bs- 
sldcx, ihrt'o ihlu ilannei leave* for tbs 
loone

A Dainty Hatpin Caa«. 
A piotty n iid iih-'Tnl liltlv hotpln case 

Is s tnllvi ii'-fvsiiory thai will U> prised 
by nit who love to »vv ihlngx In their 
allotted piu<-o. 'I lie CUM- la made of 
IwnuiH- kiik. gulUen-d uenily ni top aod 
bottom Mini tleil with n prt-tty flotty 
(n>\\. The ln*i :o. liairway up. ta 
Ktuffsv) MltJ WttfldluK for tbe reception 
uf the i>hi>i. A prvtty ribbon loop 
whurvwiih to hnutf up this object com 
pletes M dainty aud useful aoo»»«wy.
Vr. . ..

Order Nisi.
Samuel R Dou^l/i'-s, Trustee of Nosh

T. Riyne & Joiieph Havre, partners
trading is Rsyne Brothers. 

In (he Circuit Court lor Wicomlco Co.
In Kqultv No. IBM. Nov. ter-n. to 

wit; November 30lh, 1907-
OKOKRKU, tliM the mile of the prop 

erty mentioned in these proceeding 
made and reported liy Samuel R- Doug 
las*, trustee, be ratified aod confirmed, 
unleM cause to the contrary beshuwn on 
or belore the lit day of January, next, 
provided • copy of thl* order br inverted 
In tome newspaper prlnlr'1 In Wicomico 
county, once in etch of (hrre succrative 
week* before the 25th day of Dec-, next-

The report utatci thr amount ol aalea 
to be J59J.OO.

HRNUST A. TOADVINK, Clerk-
Ttue copy, le»t :

HHNKST A TOADVINK, Clerk.

Sale.
ThclC. Phillips Tarm.

of Fortune".
Tliirf limn will IK- divided in- 
HiilMirtmn lot* of 10 ncreft or

more, to fiiit jMircluiHrrs. For
trrinn, »j»|)ly to

JAY WILLIAMS, or 
f . C, PHILLIPS

Wanted.
A lew nulr or female itu<UnU in lei- 

runpliy. Tuition (given day or #V?nlrj_ 
1'nr leiniv etc.. apply at TH« Cot'RlRii
office.

For Sale.
On* l> rn t"f In vivxf Condition, null 

able lor li-ntm* N nsl'Unc* or ofBce 
bnUdiag. «ery cheap.

Apply 10 /AV, WIU./AMS.

W v> -r! •'••.-,: flr-i

Wear Out
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 

'Pills relieve pain—not 
only once, but as many 
times as it is necessary to 
take them. Many persons 
who suffer from chronic 
ailments find in them a 
source of great relief from 
the suffering which they 
would otherwise be com 
pelled to endure. Their 
soothing influence upon 
the nerves strengthen 
rather than weaken them. 
For this reason they sel 
dom lose their effective 
ness.

"I am il years old and ha.v« sufTcrad 
for 41 yaara from Jienroun troubUe, 
rheumatlam Rnd iifx^ruJsU. p«l|illall«j| 
of thr heart, ahurtness of lires.ni. 
a)e»pleaan»aa, ami p«|n around th» 
he»rt. Th« l>r. Mites Antl-J«uln Pttls 
)mv« b«en n (MpHMing to mo. 1 don't 
know what I Klirmld do wlihoti " 
and they tir« Hie only rrmcdy 
«var utttl (lull rlchrr dlil not 
out In Iran tliim Hum I have b««n 
Ing them, or i-l«« ih« Injurloua results 
wers autli Hull I wiu'id ba obliged to 
OWUM lh«lr ic»c."

MKH. 8. C. ROBINSON. 
17 Carter St.. ctiuttimoocs,. Tsnn.' 

Or. Mllaa' Anil-Pain Pills are MM by 
your druaaiit, »><° Mill ousrsntes thsi 
(h* nr«i packaoa will b«nant. If u 
falli. h* will r.lurn your monsy. * 
M do»««. ?A canta. Never sold in bulk.

Medical Co., ElkhArt,Ind

Don't let
rr« or sn> Itehinr of the skin- Do^n*. 

Unitraent tflve* inttaat relief, cures 
quickly. Perfectly salt for chlldttm.

ft
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Quantlco.

Mr. Wm. C. Hall, of Crhfield, paned 
tbriouifh town Wednesday.

Mr. Bounds representing the firm of 
H- 5. T<x\A &Co.,of Salisbury, p«jd •
•bort ricit in town Wednesday.

Mr- Jitnet, represtntinK tt& firm of 
Bdmondi & Gilltwcy, nf Biltimore,
•pent some time in town Toesday.

Mr. Ernest Ttirner. of the firm of 
Turner BrolbenCo., of 3«IUbnry, paid
• busiaettcall to tbe merchant* of this 
town

HOME GAS CO. MUST HUSTLE.An Excellent Comedy.
For the present theatrical season a j -———V ., ' \-

great taauy plays have been construct-. j Seventy-Two More New Names AWed
To The Lisl last Week, Making 

A Grand Tolal 01150 Names.
ed and placed upon th« stage \vit.h In-
finite jMtins'apd much expense, many
of them presumptuous of success for i ,
these thhiRs alone. The Leander and j This last week has broken the record
De Cordova Amusement Company jon receiving applicRtionB for Gas.
hav« produced « play that drives | Should there have been any one *«tpti-
Straijfht nt the hearts for all lovers of , cal M to whether the Home Gas Cotn-
good comedy and excellent music and , P»»y «"»s V.QWH to receive patronage
who go the theatre to see souiething fr°"> the citizens
besides dazzle display of "whoop-up." «*cdrd for last week
"Brown from Missouri" 19 a musical skepticism to flight,

*: 4( '•%

Or. Howard Lynch, of this town, re 
tnrned Wednesday after a trip of sever 
al day* attendance at the Hotp*ttal of 
the Union Protestant Operating Co., of 
Baltimore, astistine in a auri(ical opera 
tion which wai performed on one of his 
pattcau, Mr*. Andrew Pbillipa, of near 
thu place. ' ^^:iv .

^•Ma«Bjr-^L-a^-»ji ,

«M«»f . fj~

"t - Aivertlse* Letters.
f. J -V»

Letters addressed to the followinR 
parties renialn nucHlIetl for at the Salis- 
bary Post Office and will be sent to tlie 
Dead Letter Officvlwo weeks from to- 
day. When inquiring please elite that 
these letters hive been advertised :

Frank Barber-
Mrs. John R. Deckett.
Mrs- Amanda Daisy-
Mr. A. DeBar.
Mias Blla Bmloric.
Mr. a. J. Lees
Miss Millie Hu-lson.
Mr. Joi. H. Miller, 3.
Mias Blla B. Moore, 2.
Mr. William Olaphaut.
E- Horel Parsons-
Mt. Bdward Rock
Miss Emily Rock.
Mr. John Ruark.
Root. W. Robinson.
Leonora Waller-
Mr. Edgar Waller.
Mrs. Mamie Wilkerson. 
MisaLou Willi*.

fj

IW lev. W I. neks IMS JUBaiae.
la ready tor delivery and excels all 

former editions in hesuly and value. 
The cover is a beautiful design in colors, 
the entire book is full of ft^ne half-tones, 
astronomies! engravings and interesting 
matter. It contains the Hicks westher 
forecasts comoiete for the whole year, 
finely illustrated. The price by mall la 
SS cents, oo News Stands thirty cents. 
WOOD AND WOKKS, the Rev. Irl R 
Hicks fine monthly maiasioe, contains 
all his weather forecasts from month to 
sraoath, tojrethff with a vast amount of 
the beat family leading. Tbe price Is 
fl< a year and one almanac goe* with 
each subscription. Address, WOBD AMD 
WOBKS PUBLISHING Co., 2201 Locust 
Street, St. Louis, Miaaonri- Write for 
rate on Almanacs In qnantitlas. Agenta 
wanted.

farce that has a plot funny, yet prob 
able. The characters are all fluely 
drawn and true to life. From the rise 
of the curtain in the first act until the 
climax of the third act, it is one con 
tinuous laugh with musical interrup 
tions that are a delight to the ear. All 
the elements of success as a charming 
play are in "Brown from Missouri," 
and the managem ent has spared neither 
pains nor money in selecting a compe- 
«nt company throughout, who havej 

developed tneir art by conscientious 
work. One night only at Ulman'a 
Grand Opera House, Friday, Decem-1 
uer 20th. Prices 2\ 8:> and 50 cents.

First 1908 Magneto Installed.
When Jay Williams, Esq., was at. 

:he automobile show in New York 
City two or three weeks ago, the new 
type of the Etseman magneto was on 
exhibitioii. He was so pleased with it 
ihat aft(Sr reaching home from his trip 
to Hartford, Connecticut, where lie 
purchased a Pope-Hartford car, he re 
quested Mr. A. D. Crossley, an em 
ployee of the Pope Manufacturing 
Company, who drove Mr. Williams' 
car from Hartford to Salisbury, to pur 
chase and install on the new car the 
1003 model, the latest type of the mag 
neto.

Mr. Crossley has recently re-visited 
Mr. Williams and installed the mag 
neto.

This new device is manufactured in | 
France and is sold by Lavalette and 
Company in New York.

In correspondence with the firm Mr. 
Williams has just received a letter in 
which they advise that this instrument 
is the very first of this type to be in 
stalled on any auotomobile inthls coun 
try. The company has not received any 
supply as yet from the factory in 
France, the one furnished for Mr. Wil 
liams' car being one of their samples.

—We have • few second hand Coal
•ad Wood Heating Stove* on band. 
Included in the lott ar* several Sptar
•nd Wilton Hesters- Call and aee them. 
Tb* Salisbury Hardware Co. Pbone 
346-

Cured by a Typewriter.
Coif unit coaipBul»tiBhl|> with a type

wrttluu" nuii-hliie bit* a soothing auil
*levntlutf lulUiLT.cc <>u a man. No ban.' 
drinker, for luatauiv. can use a typv- 
<rr!trr. Hit.- nrrrcs inn-it lx» In &*x\ 
order or h«* will mrlkr Hie wroug let 
4era and niauple tip hit. copy. Tbcrv

reformation '»t7i t.*,T5. ITe was u typo 
Wrtrrr and «!i>iii>aTU|iher Tor n law flrui 
lie tva* a u»>tl til) tiroum) num. 
lie wimld |T' <m the »prtH> <x-<-nH 
ThU tho lit-nd of tin* tlrin did not like 
ao ho thon :lit h«* would loarh him n 
IrKftoii Tin* Ktrnogniphor was a me 
tbodlral man. inn) bo went on Iho 
^•kuti-" nt ntntod lime*) In the yi'in 
Wbfii IM- rt'iiirniHl on one oci-nHlon hln 

hail Hit* machine all Bxed for 
Ho hud h.-ul tho loiters chnugoil

•o that w lion yon » I ruck "h." for III- 
aj|an<-o. It world print "i." and ao on. 
T»» Kli>iinKni|i|ior i-iiinc hack feolluf 
rathor Hh.il.y. uiivh<>\v. and when ho 

roto off hU flrxt I.-K.T (he result was 
Illur Ho U>«nu to tremble. Th* 
kindly MOUI h'lm to the A it Iron 
to Urait* up. Tbe cure waa com- 

tli> itever touched \hjuor again 
a« ttv lived.—Brooklyn CttUeo

NefrtlcUI'M-luiltfy.
CharVes H. Williams, a negro resi 

dent, residing on Poplar Hill St., was 
placed under arrest laat Friday even 
ing charged with burglarizing the 
home of Mrs. L. D. Collier, on N. Di 
vision street. The robbery was a most 
daring one and was perpetrated about 
eight o'clock in the evening. Mrs. Col- 
Her had not left the house however and 
encountered the negro on the back 
stain as she was about to go out. 
The man made his eJra|*> but the olll- 
oers were Informed uml Williams was 
soon placed under arrest. He confess 
ed the crime, told where the stolen ar 
ticles were to lie found and they were 
recovered with the exception of about 
$.VOo in money. Williams was held 
muter •300.M) bail for the action of the 
<;mm! Jury and being nimble to fur- 
ninii ball wns lodged in the county jail.

! WowdMcn Elected Officers.
' A meeting of the local camp No. WJ7I. 

Modern Woodmen of America was 
held In the Pythian Hal! on Wednes 
day evening at which the following of- 
rkrrs were i-lev ted for the next term :

fciiNiil, Mr. L. H. Illgtflns; Advisor, 
hui l J> ' 1 Arch Mi'Daiilel; Hanker. Mr. Krn- 

I-M 1' Downing; (.'lovk, Mr. L. Atwood 
Menu. It; Kscort, Mr..!. C. Palmer, .Ir;, 
Watchman. Mr. F- M. Mlti-hell ;Sentry, 
Mr. \\'. S I'owoll; Camp pliyHlclans, 
|)r«. (icorge W. Todd and DeA. H. 
I'otiir; Manager, W. E. Downing; 
D'-li^'itt.- to State cnmp, Mr. L. At 
wood llennelt: alternate, District 
Deputy W. I.. I'luinmer.

The Modern Woodmen are making 
rapid HtrlilfH numerically and Is now 
recognized us one of the strongest 01-, 
ganixatlons of its character in Salt*, 
bury. f

o( Salisbury, the 
will put all such 
as the Gas Com 

pany received ne»riy as many app-icants 
last week as they have received, within 
the two previous weeks put together- 
The Company has no .vbooked one hun 
dred and fifty names, all of which are 
from the best people of our city. Thrre 
are hundreds more just such citizens 
who will send in' their names shortly, 
and tbe Company will have all the work 
they will be able to do all Winter put? 
ting iu pipes ready lor all those who 
will want to use gas it) the Sprint;- Sal 
isbury is the greatest town on earth to 
itv size, and by tills time another ye«r 
there will be hundreds of homes rritirie 
happy by the ready supply of gas f° r 
cooking and heating. Semi In' your 
names, friends, and be one of tbe first 
to enjoy the great blessing ot cooking 
with Gas.

Owing to tlie want ol space we pnul 
only a p"<rt of tbe tinmes sent iu -this 
week:

Miss Iwiurn M. UMiitf. William St. 
Wm. J\White. Poplar Hill Ave- 
R. McKeSinry Price, Walnut Si- 
Chas. H. Watso:;. Elizabeth St. 
J. Hfttniltoii Avers, William Si- 
Mrs. W. L. Ilrewmnton. Isabella St.
Dr. U. B. Potter, Division Si- 
Chas. Milchell, Deck St. ' ; 
C- Johnson. K.ibe-lln St.
1). J. Wlieaiton. Division St.
J. H. Conlcy, Isalielln St.
W. A- Crew, Hi«b SI-
H- H. Hitch. Uij-h St.
li. H. Hitch. Store.
I). W. Perdue, Division St.
Kent Coooer, Newton St.
Frank Scheiber. Maryland Ave-
Prank Kennedy, Elizabeth St.
H. Hastings- Anne St.
Hiram Hamtnotid, Delaware Ave.
H- Ralph, Church St.
Cbas. Campbell. Martin St.
I. S. Brewtngton, Main St.
B- W- Turner. Division Si-
J. Butcher, Camdeu AM--
A- M. Jackson, Camdeu Avc-
B- Stanley ToadviIK Newion St.
Mr*. Ja». W. K-iitier'y, Cxrnden Ave.
Oeo. B. Gray. "
C- L- Dickers .n. ' ••
Mrs- Annie E- Tilghman, •• '
S- P- Woodcock.
I,- B- GHII*,
O. S- Lloy.l.
Jaitie* K. Lo*-r. "
J. T. t.rern. "
B'lwari) Ji>lii]«or, "
M- A- Whit..
Merrill Abbott,
W- K. Leatherhui),
Tbomai M- S'emons.
Herbert Anatey,
Mra- J.W. Brewington, Maryland Ave-
Marion Disharooa, Smith SI-
Mrt- H. H. Dyke?, Smith St.
8- W. Carey. Smith St.
Mrs- John NeUou, Caui'len Ave.
J. S- Tnylor, Mnryland Ave.
Miss ItouHlon, Cnnvieu Ave-
Mrs. Mhrnnet A-Cooi)fr.Canulen Ave-
Send in your name ijl ouce »o you can 

ft eag servic; with (lie other i'olk«. If
<u love your wife buy brr a g»s I'ove-

nnouncement!
'£•

TheBirckhead-Shockley Co. 
Will Discontinue Business

•"*&!>* -i''••'f'ifitft^'-• • " 'tfr
.^•'* 'W" £"*-•&.• - ' •'#£.!- '• <•' '• ^..ySsUfcarVi,'-* f. •- •. .:____________________.»'.• .-..• v .<•«,". « _.*ii '

To this end they offer their Entire Stock at
-.v '•- '-, - v*f^v.'fC|; . f ->v^T,;

reductions, so that thieV may ^^• ^p'-iti*"''
be entirely closed out by 

January I, 1908.

. i
In consequence of my in 

tended removal from this 
city, I offer for sale my 
property here, including 
Residence on Middle Bou 
levard, and over 70 Build- 

| ing Lots in the Camden 
's Boulevard Subdivision; al- 
S so 263 shares of the cap 

ital stock of the Camden 
Realty Company; also a 
tract of 240 acres of unim 
proved land in Worcester 
county. Will give easy 
terms, Etc.

N. T. FITCH
News Building, Salisbury, Md.

Taylor,
Eastern Shore

'Photographer
No Finer Work In 

The State

you
We4{ 1 think he'll |M\ you back aome 
day. bat y«m cnu't make him hurry." 

"Poaj'i )'"*> U*IIIMC it The mere 
of me walking along tbe atr*«i 

mil>!<• him hurrjr M>vvral time* 
-I'hlUdelutila I'

f '•

Civil Service
Tut* Vnlted tttatea Civil Service 

iComtnlaalou announces that the fol- 
llowlnv exfttntuatloua w\\lV»e held at 

iu»neyT ! the poat otWc* \n thin city on the daU*a

Business Locals.
—For Fancy Work of all k'inds 

Xnias, see Mrs. Julia Dasbiell.
—Ultunn Soni are selling their 

lilul Chrl»tmas Post Cards 3 for So.
—See Ulman Sons sttractive ' 

laat Dsi<e of tbla issue-
—See the display of Xmas Neckwear 

for Men and Younx Men at Kennerly & 
Mltcbell't-

—Mrs. C- W. Taylor Is artverllslpgall
Patrtro Hat* at cost- 
nrtber informstion-

See "ad." for i

••Ulman Sons will g,ive away a very | 
pretty Doll on tbe 20th of tbla month-i 
3ame (son display In their Toy Window. :

—Buy a K- & M- Bull, Overcoat, Rat, { 
and pair Shoea for yourself and foi your j 
friends- Nothing better for Xmai gills.

The
The cold, wtr o.ninlmil Britisher IB 

un*tl» a droBilful act Inn. and Iu sltua- 
ttu«w that M^UI to hlui at all «motloo«l 
lie Brown ait «ii'rt1y tvoepful an any mat- 
tniw iiiina.—*y«l«M'y IN. H w.»

{Mined.
December aird:—Marine Fireman. 

. January 8th:—Electrician, Cuatt 
llau terrlrv; Rug Inem&n and steam 
Fitter;

•.—Electrical AaaVBtant; 
Interpreter (male), Immigration aer-

January 1» Ifl'-^Ald. Coast and (Jeo-
dttic aurvMt. ,<?_•••'.'. z*

His Drew*

T Uttl* JoiiM^Mo. 
Au*!-f/>i>don Opinion. „

la
married

—iA 4o/i M«fllftJ«b. Photo* and a-16c20 
Crav«»ii Portrait lor 15*00, Decrmner 16 
lo January 1. ai llltchens', now located 
at tbe end of Humphreys' Mill 
foot of Ho.pital Lot

—A handsome Polder Pboto, 6 fur 
fl.25- A picture that can't fall to Interest 
yon at Hitchens, end of Humphrey's 
Mill Dam. foot of Hospital Lot.

—Tha ladles ate Invited to vlalt Die 
IK Double Store ol JCennerly & Mlt- 

Chell, where they wj^l nnO one ol the 
grandest dliplaysol useful Xmaa.iiifie 
for men ever ahown by that Store-

— Kennerly & Mirchell are .making a 
yreal display of Xmaa lifts for Men and 
Younx Men, such a» Mufflera, Kid Glov 
es, 'him or uollned.Tlit, Handkerchiefs, 
Suspenders, Hosiery, Roy's Sweaters- 
You are Invited to'visit while the iclec- 
lipu IB u°oiJ. See window

An Excellent i 
Hair Tonic •

Will restore faded or gray hair | 
to Us original color. '

Fashionable 
Hair Dressing

Marseille Wave^tJhampoolng. 
Scalp Treatment, Dandruff Cured,

Manicuring
and Scientific Facial Massage, 

Hlackheuda Removed.

76 cents a Treatment, a&.OO for 
, JJU Treutinents.

Salisiify Hair Offssifii Pdfiors,
MOIIERC C CMORY,

I ROOB 14,2id Flior Muiflilc Tiipli

For Sale!
12,500,000 Feet of Timber

Tract No. I. 225 JUTPS locntnl nt Lorct- 
ta, Md., on tlie N. Y. P. & N. Kuilroml. Will 
cut over 1,(KH),(XH) feet. Can be used for both 
mine props or Inmlu-r.

Tract No. 2. 44 -.im-a situated in Tyag- 
kin DiBtrict. Will ctit liOO.OOO feet. All pine.

Tract No 3. Located in King and Queen 
County, Virginia. Splendid location. \\ ill 
cut about 1,200,000 feet.

Also The Following PERSONAL PROPERTY:
1 Steam Saw Mill, 150 and 40 horee power, 

in excellent condition. Can be seen working 
at Green Hill, Md.

3 Yoke of Oxen; 2 Timber Carts.
Also 100 Cars of Mine Props.
The above can be secured on eaay terms.

Apply To PETER BOUNDS, Salisbury, Maryland.

We carry in stock the most
complete line of 
Incandescent 
Lamps on the 
Peninsula

Regular Types 
Standard Voltage 
Any Candle Power

frutH ir Ciltfid Liips Oriirrt u

Salisbuni Foundry & Machine
COMPANY

F. A. GRIER&SON
MILL STREET

/3

Men's And Boys' Clothing At Cost!
Look At a Few Prices:

Mil's Silts —-$3.r.O ti $14.00 
BW Mitt -— 1.M to 4.00 
Mil's OMClltl- 1.00 tl 2.00 
Mil's CiitilVuttl. SOU 5.00

Mil's, WNNI'I ni CMMrii's Slut 
_.._ __„.... Fru 11,00 Up
HurjFillMnmr ------- 25c
SIM Cuts, Vnts, SINS fttltw Cut

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Oimk St;

w __

Next jOrder" For Jo|»\
o The Courier
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- T» It hftrd for you to decidp what 
to give? Then consult the list Riven 
below—although it contains but a 
small part of our large variety, it 
gives yon tin idea of

POWELL'S
CHRISTMAS DISPLAY

•.Everything that is needful for 
making Ohrisnms attractive—every 
thing requisite for sending the 
(ireetitig of GoodClieer-every thing 
for table and home decoration, and 
a host of practical and useful gifts.

Fancy Goods
/ To tell yon why these make 
useful and ornamental jfifls, 
would be a waste of time, but 
tiich a line you ntvrr saw before-
Cut Glass _____ 75c to $10 00 
Silver Novelties._....25c lo 3 00 
Bric-a Brar ..._..._ 25c lo 
Docket Books___ 5c to 
Manicure Sets ...._ 75c to 
Ink Wells_____25c to
Music Rollj*......__25c to
Music Folios _.__50c to 
HolidayStationery ?5c to 
Hand Bart_ ...._ 50c to
Pillow Tops .__. 10c to

15 00
3 00
4 00 
2 50 
1.50 
2.00 
2 00 

'.5.00 
1 00

Silverware
Suggestions

An elrgant assortment oi Jew - 
el Boxes, Cold Meat Fofcks, 
Napkin Rings, Bread Trays. 
Cracker Jars, Carving Sets. 
Gravy Ladels, 
Etc. Prices 50c to $4,00

Miscellaneous
Toilet Sets-._........ .50c to $!<> DO
Hanging Lamps _..._ Up to 6ou 
Library Lamps _. _Up to lu oo 
Umbrellas__ - ._.._. 50c to 10 00 
Suit Cases—___$1.00 to 15 00

Furnitvrc and 
Pictures

DotCt ti onblc about decorat 
ing your home tot Christmas. 
Here is something that will 
never wither or fade Fnrni- 
tntc that is useful and beauti 
ful— Pic tin rs to decorate your 
walls and always make your 
home cheerful.
Fancy Rockers $1 00 to $18 
Morris Chairs.. _ $3 and up 
Library Tables .$7.00 to $25 
Lndies' Desks___ 3.00 to 10 
Music Cabinets...... 2.50 to 15
China Clouts __15.00 to 40 
C o m b i n :i t i o n

Bookcases ............12.50 to 25

it
(^ OME folks say 'at Red Riding Hood 
O) She didn't live at all nor go

Down where th' wolf was In 'at woed,
But grampa says 'at It is sol 

An' tome folks say 'at Goldilocks
Don't meet th' bears an' run away, 

A-bumpin' into trees an' rooks,
But gram pa's seen her many a day.

My grampa takes me on his knee
An' tells me all 'bout Puss in loots 

An' 'bout th' fairies you can't see
For their In-vie—their funny suits. 

An' he knows where the beanstalk is
'At Jack th' Giant Killer climb' 

To get 'at gold an' things o' his,
'Cause grampa's Been it many a Urn*.

An' Cinderella, too, my pa
1st laugh an' say 'at he don't know, 

But grampa—w*y, my grampa saw
Her slip 'at slipper on her toel 

An' Simple Simon—would you think
He never was like some folks sayt 

But grampa only laugh an' wink,
'Cauee he ha* seen him many a day.

Wearable Gifts
ago 
gift, 
notf 
play

Apparel has long 
become an appropriate 
fven /o the wealthy; just 
we liiii'i- sue h a big dis* 
in this line we can only 
yt>i< n hint or tiro.

Muffs. Gloves,
Furs .ind Fur Scarfs,
Neckwear, Komeos,

it-s' F;incy Hatulkercliiefs,
Htc., Etc.

R.E.Powell&Co.
I Salisbury, Md.

CHRISTMAS ON SHIR OF ICt
Strange Story of Skipper Shipwmkarf

on the Pacific. 
a. A. Hoyt, secretary of the 

MMtera and Pilots' association of Seat 
tle, \Vasli., and possibly one of the 
most widely known seafaring men on 
the Pacific coast, has a fund of expe 
rience* to drnw from when he wishes 
to while away an hour. Up In the big, 
pleasant rooms of the association the 
captnln recently told the following 
tale:

"The approach of Christmas always 
reminds me of the December that I
•pent ou an Ice ship. Never heard of 
one? Well, they are onnsnal. I wa« 
master of the little brig Holly, and
•long about the 1st of November we 
were wrecked away down south of the 
Horn. The ship went on an ice floe 
and was battered all to piece*. ^7e 
did manage to save some tools and 
food and part of tbe cargo.

"I pvit the crew to work to cut off a 
large pinnacle of the berg. Then I set 
them all to work with axes, and we 
shaped It Into a graceful ship's hall. 
After that we hollowed it out Inside, 
makInc cabins and everything like a 
regular nhlp. and with some of the 
timber mired from our vessel we rig 
ged her an a bark, side light" and ev 
erything, evon going no far as to paint 
her ami IIIIIDP her the Holly. She was 
a fine i-rnft and floated like a duck 
when dually launched. We spent 
ChrlHtintiH on Ixmrd of her and had a 
great time. 1 loaded part of tbe wreck 
ed Holly'8 cargo ID her, and we then 
started for Callao. which was our des 
tination.

"The Ice nhlp sailed fine and was as 
good a Men bont as any In which 1 sail 
ed. This wan only, however, when we 
were down south ID cold water. The 
nearer we got to the equator tbe light 
er liecame our vexse), and I finally dis 
covered that our ship was melting be- 
neatb IIR. Another two days and we 
would have been In the water when a 
steamer picked ua up and al«o saved 
tbe cargo. This paid for the loan of 
tbe vexMel, which wax also Insured, so 
tbe owiiere cfune out ahead In the 
end."

The Christmas Problem!
Let Us Help You Solve It.

Probably you lire In doubt us to what to pive this Christmas. Al 
most everyone is at llrst. Hut the problem of what to get for father, 
mother, "her," "him." and the rest of those lo whom you wish to 
show your remembrance, iiuiy be made much easier by an inspection 
of our stock. We nre showing n beautiful assortment this Christmas.

BOOKS.

CAI Bl. OIliMl'A'H HKXN IT MANY A TIM*.

'At Alferd Brown, 'at lives n«x' door
To ut, I don't like him, 'uhouee 

He *«y 'at he don't think no more
'At there can b* a Sinta Clau*. 

But grampa whisper in my ear
'At Santa will find m« all right, 

'Causa lie has seen his sleigh an' deer
An' pack o' playthings many a night.

My grampa knew Boy Blue an* all
Th' children 'at live in th' shee.

| When Humpty Dumpty had 'at fall
j He's standi.V c.ott as me an youl
An he say ist to don't buhlieve

Th' folks 'at say there ain't no chime 
O' reindeer bells on Christmas eve, 

'Cause h« has hoard 'em many a time. 
—Chicago Tribune.

OUTDID UNCLE SAM.

If there is any part of <nir holiday stock on \\liicli «•«• pride our 
selves more Utan on another, it is our l><>ok departiiifiit. We probably 
have the largest assortment of tin-si'ever popular cil'ts on the Shore. 
Light Books. Serious Hook. Itnuid N--« -M-HICS. old Favorites.-all ; 
are here, HIM! lots ol them.
New $1.51 Copyrighls ______$1.25
ReprtaUs ol Popular Fiction _. .._. - ._ . 51 cents 
Siaiiartf Fiction .... .._.... ..25 cents
I*»ks ftr Young People ..... ....._. ...5 cents to fl.te

THE PRESIDENT'S CHRISTMAS

Stationery.
So person In likely to have too 

much stationery. Wo know from 
experience 'that a dainty box of 
high grade paper Is sure to U- Ilk 
ed. We have all the fashionable 
textures, vetghU and size*, in
beauttfu .Am OCn llnrora *M Up
Toilet & Manicure Sets.

hVantiful combinations of toilet 
necessities that any lady would he 
proud to own. Kleganoe of taste 
and high quality of material mnrk 
the sets well.

TOUT Sin, (Ce-fc, Irmrt aae- Mlr- 
r,) rfcfcly tocaratri. II to H.so.
HAMCUU «TS, coalmining ill (he

M1UTA1Y UUSBIS FOI MLN. tl lo

Cameras.
Thar*ts probably nothing ifmt 

will fflve mordfeul pleasure all the 
year round thau a caim-ru. .hist 
think of the many;aceiies. inci 
dents, and persons that you would 

to have "srmppad."
irewaies-No. 1,

r ••*•*• to**

f I
*

No. *,

No. a. as. .
-No: 8, »».

Pedtt* Ia4ak-No. U, »!
—at standardaa4 SaMltcs —at st 

Ask for catalogue.

Fountain Pens.
The ideal present for any mini. 

Always handy, always useful, al 
ways acceptable. Our kind "writes 
rlKht."

A Good One For $1.00.
A teller One tor $2.00.

Tbe BesKWalermii's Ideal) $2.50

Perfumes.
A dainty perfume is a delight to 

many a woman There is a certain 
scent that just suits her personal 
ity. We carry all the line odors. 
including
R. A G.'s Vlolella de Pirme.$1.00 

R. $ G.'s Vera Violella. $1.25
Fiver's A/urea, $1.50 

Palmers-all odors—25e & 50c

How the Big and Little Roosevelt* 
Celebrated L««t Year.

('resident and MIM Itoooevelt had 
only the Immediate memliem of their 
family in celebrate chrlMtntas. Just 
before vrolng to bed on Christmas eve 
the chl .ren hung their Mocking* In 
the president's room, and bright and 
early the next morning they were up 
to claim their prizes. Kverythlng that 
WIIH e\er dcMlgned for u Christmas 

found n place In the line that 
from tbu mantel, and when the 

boy* awakened there WBH H nwrry 
Hcnimblc to Hce J'lMt what was Inside.

After break Taut the president. Mrs. 
U0a»cve4tlind thu children went to the 
library to exchange prcxcnla too big 
for i ho stocking.

Bach member of the family had a

Hew an Old Lady Found a Pereon the
National Poitoffioe Couldn't. 

"The fates call and mortals obey." 
The K|N'aker wan a small, precise and 
elegant old lady who«e diminutive stat 
ure wan quite forgotten by her hearers 
In the real tun Ion of her force and dig 
nity. Hhe hail gone to the dead letter 
sale under protest and was narrating 
an experience which grew out of the 
purchase wlie bad made "I went to 
that Hale not because I wanted to or 
win Interested or ex|>ected to buy any 
thing. l>nt becauMe I've an Impertinent 

Tfranrtnlrrt' who hlntrd I WMH too old 
to be In Huch * crowd.

"After awhile tbe auctioneer offered 
a package an big an a sack of flour, 
and I bought It for 8T> cents. Then 
when 1 brought It home I found It 
contained nothing but a lot of worn, 
threadbare clothing mended almost to 
death. I wim Just about to force It 
on that grandulcce of mine and make 
her distribute It to some poor families 
when 1 found a letter In the pocket of 
the coat. I've kept that letter. The 
writer wn« a young girl from down 
east In Mansuchusettii. She was send- 
ng that clothing as the "only Christ 

mas gift Nhe could make for her broth 
er B*u. who lived In a city In Wls- 
conatn.

"Well, when I read that letter I Just 
sat down end cried to think that poor 
girl's Hewing had all gone an tray. 1 
made up my mind that If the postal 
authorities could not find that girl's 
brother I could. 80 I did up the bun 
dle .igiiln. put s letter outKlde asking 
the |>OM|man to return the package to 
me If be couldn't deliver It and then 

I (lie whole tiling to 'Mary 
Hrolher Hen. —. WIs.'

Calendars & Cards.
The curds un- dainty little c\ 

of (jood Will. Tin* nil 
|aj^Mint dully remind 

of U|»glT''V.*.4ntli arc b««nntl-

! H|>CI lal corner for his or her glfta, and 
| there were any uumlter of mvMterlous' 
| little parcels to be opened. This v« 

pIciiNiini little ceremony took tbe en 
tire morning.

After thlx thu president walked to 
his church, (Jrnce HefonneO. and tbe 
re*t of the family went to 81. John' 
Kplm-opnl church.

In I lie afternoon the president Mrs. 
RooHevelt and the children went over 
to the home of Captain and Mrs. WU 
Ham Sheffield Cowlcx. where they at 
ways upend Christum* afternoon anc 
where there Is always a tree for the 
UooHvvelt and Cow leu children. They 
were Joined tliere by UepreMOtatlv 
and Mrs. Nicholas Ixmgwortb. and a 
little family reunion was held.

After the visit to Hie Co tries' th 
i prcfddenl played tennlH with his eons 

At night \MIH given the Christina 
dinner In ilio private dining room 
Among UK- few Invited guests were 

'Senator l/Mlge. |ir uixey nnd famll; 
ami Mr. and Mr* l-ongwortb. 1 

| string section of the Marine band fur 
nInlied* tbe wnidc for the evening

Ic lp
Frop 25c lo $1.51 

fairies From ISc lo ll.M

WHITE & LEONARD,
DrugglaU, fttatUnera, Qa^acllera,

8ALI8BURY,*MD. . *

From the Yuletide Cynle. 
I hunk^tu-nven. li Un't oniv the arts 

<"r»l who fnu have a fnnilly \rt*i a
(

lie ChrlmniiiB white or ChrUlma*
It's Nil itir same IP you 

If Chrlalnma flmia you all eeren*
And dotfsu'l make >uu blue,

i It doesn't lake a uiaglcln p to tranav 
f oi in a sniairwy lato a turkey gob 
bler.

\Vheo BaoM CUtfi coiueaV e)ema UM 
ciiimney bo chases iDniiy a man up rks>

II'H the vanity of the sei (bat 
turk«yproiiM'tt t|t4<

'bo\\ tie hi i£o!ij« to
4'brMuniH i. Inner.

for tb*

Would you believe Hint that postman 
In tlmt Wisconsin town really fount) 
that |MMir lK>y and gitve him the bun 
dle'' And now I've n letter from the 
gffl Ui which M|>O tellH me both nlie and 
nor brother are In much Improved cir 
cumstance*, tbiit lieu has a tine post- 
tiou In n furniture factory and that 
they are soon to be together for good." 
-Washington Htar.

UK v: tf&V.

It's Wonderful I
What Beautiful and ;; ; 

Inexpensive §

X-MAS GIFTS
We Have For Our Many 
Customers to Select From

A goqd suggestion is buy before the holiday 
rush* while you have first choice. Have them 
engraved and put aside. Never before have 
we had such a a display of gifts for everyone.

, ——$20,000——
invested to accommodate the public. The 
largest and most up-to-date jeweiery store on 
the Eastern Shore. Buy your Xmas Gifts 
from a firm who will guarantee each purchase.
(ItXHlR will be aent to rr/xiionsiblu parties to select from.

Harper & Taylor,
Jewelers.

Salisbury, Maryland

THE ACTOR'S CHRISTMAS.
Life on th« Board. U Net All a Happy

Holiday.
"I llk<- ClirlMlinnn." Hi Id an actor. 

"No two nn- i-vcr alike In mjr bual- 
nee*. I. nut ymr. Tor liiHtnncv. tbe com
pany I \\lili WBH four weeks be
hind In "alni-IcK nnil we unre itlniply
hniitfluK «'n "I'll lll<% ''"I"' "f "ie °'* 
hoove* riirlHimni <1io iiolllnu us out a 
llttlo WP wftv pill \liiK nue

und U-n noiiic Illllr town In
New York for \Vln-«-inn!. \V. Vn.,
rlghl ufti'r i In- |H<rforiiiii It «
trl|» thai <-«ll«<l for lliw <-huun«-e of 
cam. anJ th«r« wrrw im "'^'i'^ 1"" '« •'>> 
of tli«iii

"Kvt-ry car on «'\n> imlu wa» loiuled 
with holUla.v fXciirHlonlitM mill every 
malt- rxcni-MliinlHt wan lonil<^l with rye 
and brlyi*ton«i, There wvrv Qgbte 
frtah ev«r> lialf hour, and eoimtablee 
met us «>lfb opeo nrfjis nnd dubs at 
•vsrjr sin i ion. No i-atlag utatloua wtr* 
hoeorvil dy ua, uud wr arrlvwl at 
Wkmllnu too late to give a wuiluoo 
psrfornniru-e. our manager bad two 
black *•>•«• noil a brokeu wrlet. aiut 
oar «r«r lJu loei s new aei of teeth. 
without » hlch be refiiaeil lo play at

*»•f'

Stop And Examine Our 
Line Of

Christmas
f\ <•• ^Candies

Fruits, Nuts, Raisins
7 ' *.-:.. -'.«C-

Cigars, Toba&os
L

"Til* r«'|H>r| Imd It ttoftt we were all 
!» Ja||, mill tlMrix woald tiave beuo 09 
b«UiM« 
Uir*« 
c*ald

H.M way \Va lud to ayt up 
x-ucdt |« rforuiancea before wt) 

iitoiify «<noi|i;b to buy tickets
ttt New YoHii but Wf got there. How
«T«r. «• 1 Mid berfori. durladua* 4a/a 
M» feot all •Jlka/'-buCral* Newa,

We Also Carry a Full Line Of

Groceries and 
Provisions

Beef, Pork, Sausag<
+*# * .V

Feed Stu|f a Specialty 
* %*<*

W.A. ENNIS
• -•l!7 lvYaln~ Street, arid, 
»'-404-406 Main Street
V*- •* • 'jjp f ^

,HlD.
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.SAN Alias
HEADQUARTERS

All Aboard For TOY LAND!
"OLD KRIS"

I __

with his sleigh full of Sleds, Dolls, Games, Pianos, Drums, Guns, Horns, Doll 
., Carriages, Automobiles, and Thousands of Toys at all Prices,

Will Arrive at Our Store on

Thursday, December 19, at 11.30 O'clock A. ML
BUY YOUR

•*'• NOW

Don't Wait Until 
The Rush Is On.

Have us put your name on your presents, 
them aside, and deliver them 

whenever you want

,
We Have a Large Assortment Of

Toys, Fancy China,
Glassware, Ornaments,

Rockers, Rugs, Pictures,
Lamps, Tables,

Etc., Etc.

From Which To Make Your Selection

SUNK
IS COMING!

Kris Kingle
will be at our store

DECEMBER 19th,
at 11.30 O'clock.

Bring your children down to 
otir store, and have them shake 
hands with Santa Qaus, get a 
present, and tell him what they 
waul him to bring them on 
Christmas morning* ''&*\

REMEMBER, our store will be 
his headquarters,

Our Furniture Department
Is chock-a-block with All Kinds of Merchandise suitable for Christmas Pres 
ents, such as Rockers, Lamps, Pictures, Tables, Rugs. Racks, Couches, Suit 
Cases, Buffets, Sectional Book Cases, Shirt Waist Boxes, Etc., Etc., Etc.•^ t

Our Stores Are Open At Night. ; Call And Inspect Our Immense Stock.

SAtjSBURIf,

4 . *^a
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Y«. December 21, I90

ClllSIIAS EXE1OSES
IN TIE lOCit CiltCMES.

*md li'AD He Gtarehes The 
Aianl Treat ly The Saalty

' SehHte f*r The CHMrea.
Christmas will be observed In the 

different churches in this city with 
ipecial services and the rendition of 
special music- All jof the churches 
have arranged musical programs and 
the Sunday Schools will also hold 
Christmas exercises. v '

SL rctert rYettslaal jplscepal CNrA.
The following is tht program for the 

day* at St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal 
Church- '.*  '.

ft.00 a. m., Carol service and celebra 
tion of the Holy Communion:

Organ Prelude, "Christmas Hymn," 
Mtndeliohn.

Processional, "The Birthday of Our 
Lord." ,

Kyrie, Tours. >.
Gloria Tibl, Paxton.
Carol, "The Good News." x  
Offertory (Organ)V'Romanza," Low.
Sursum Corda and Sanctus, / 

'Cantidge. 
* Agn us Del, -Woodward,

Gloria in Excelsis (old chant).   
Nunc Dimittis, Gounod.
Kecessional, "Prince of Peace."
Orjnin Postlude Grand Offertory, 

"DeNoel," Mayer. -
10.80 a. m.. Morning Prayer and ser 

mon and second celebration t>f the 
Holy Communion:

Organ Prelude,"Christina8."£>«VArr 
. Processional. Carol, "The Birthday 

of Our Lord."- ,¥ - 
Venite in D, /: *T. Flagler. *Cf^-; , 
TeDeum in B flat, tCingHaJttf  $ 
Jubilee Deo in C, A Schilling. 
Carol, "The Angel's Song.^""?*^- 7, 
Offertory -(Organ). "Prayer." L«-

ISAAC ILMAd AtlESTEtt
WHISKEY.

Cflrdlilljli»tlMAll-m 
GMlrirei Of StHsbdrj

Betwiu TH A|« Of 4

'
T2 Tlw Asuikly RwiOf 

• TH MIMIIC Tuple

. ON CHRISTMAS DAY 
Fri|9to12 .

A Christmas Treat 
For Every Child

Communlon. .   '
Recessional. CartoI,-'*We Hail Thee."

"Organ Postlude, "Grand Ckoeur,t

The Sunday School festival will be 
held in the baMment of the church on 
Holy Innocents Day, Saturday! De 
eember 88UT, at 8.80 p. m.

Hymn, "Hark the Herald Angels 
Sing."

Apostles/ Creed.
l»rayer.. - 

 , Gloria Patri, Meintkt.
Lesson from New Testament.
Anthem. "CoraeLetU«AdoreHlm," 

Lacey.
^'Hymn, "Silent Night.Holy Night" 
"jSermon. Subject "Universal Peace,

the Ideal of the Advent," by the
Pastor. .. v
Hymn, -'Jesusuie calm that fills my 

breast." 
- Benediction. 
Voluntary, "FestivaMlarch;" Bar;>\

Foraer Saltatory Sa*»M Meeper Held
VWattwi 
UwAl 

Uartl, Bebware.
On a charge of selling whiskey at 

Laurel, Delaware, Wednesday night. 
in violation of the Prohibition Act, 
passed in the State .of r eta ware, last 
March, Mr. Isaac Ulman, a well known, 
citizen' ;who formerly conducted a 
saloon in this city. was. held under 
f 1000.00 bail for his appearance at the. 
Februaiy term of court for 'Sussex 
county, Delaware. . ,;  , 

Mr.Ulinan.badbeen in Lttarel'thg 
greater portion 'of the day and it wag 
known that he was soliciting orders 
for whiskey and other intoxicants, to 
be delivered from MB place of business 
in Baltimore. It waa believed thai- 
he was accepting money with, the 
den. which is a violation of the 
ana accordingly a trap was set fo 
him, into which he walked blindly-^ 
Two citizens of Laurel, Thomas H*iri£ 
ings and L. W. Lowe, approached Mr. 
Ulman and ordered a half-gallon of 
whiskey apiece, for which they: 'paid 
him iu cash- They stated that they 
wanted some assurance that the money 
had been paid a.nd Mr. Ulman oblig-. 
Ingly -issued a receipt for the money 
received. The constable, N. B. II earn, 
was at once notified and Mr. Ulman 
was taken into custody at the railroad 
station just as he was about to pur 
chase a ticket, presumably for Salis-

or-

The Division Street Baptist Bible
School wijl noW tnelr *nnual Christ
mas entertainment Thursday evening,

. December 26th. The program follows :
Bong. "Joy to the World."
Invocation, JPaator. '
MWelcome," William Clnff.
"The Little Lord Jesus," Elisabeth 

Grajr.   
  "Old Christmas," Frances Poroell.

'"The Angelic Song." John Parker.
Song, -^ly Night, "by School. '
"Heaven's King," Carrie Brazier. -
"Another Christmas," Wllmer Bom- 

becger.   ' ,
^Christmas Hymn," Hera Porter.
Song, by School.
,f'The Nativity,," Harvey Parker. .
V*0 Christmas Day." Neta Thomas. 

Edfca Guthric , Eva Ilammond.
'ffhe Shepherds at Bethlehem^

amee Price.
;'8anta Claus," Freddie Wagner. ' ' 

Merry Christmas," Wilmer Bom- 
, Freddie Wagner, Eva Dennis. 

Frances Pnrcell. Neta Thomas, £va 
HanjnV>nd, HullTliomas, John raiker, 
Charles \Uoston, Edna Guthrle.

"Our gHfts," Oacar Gray

'  A very attractive service called "The 
Song Celestial, consisting of song*. 
dueu and chorus singing, interspersed 
with recitation* by the Sunday School 
will occur Thursday, December. 26th, 
when the children will receive their 
usual Christmas treat.

Presby 
Sunday

He

 Ui-^^^r.  
If lOVMMV

The services in Wicomico 
terian Church will be held 
next as follows :

JfOBNINO 8EBV1CE.
Organ Toluntary. "Behold

bury. He was given a hearing Wed 
nesday evening before Magistrate C. 
W. Clapham, under the provision of 
the Prohibition Act. This act pro 
vides that no (irm, corporation or 
agent shall dispose of liquor in a pro 
hibition district. The act further pro- 
rides that the acceptance of money 
with the order con Arms the rale. The 
penalty for a violation of'this act is- 
flOO fine,and six months 
ment. -'The r«te TO

£

X-rtias 
Gifts

of 
Quality

i; ' , * J ^f i , • -. ;

  /Every arUole in our stock is 
distinguished by high quality 
of material and elegance of 
taste-^nd we have something 
to suit every fancy and all 
purses. Come in and let us 
show you our lines of

Majiicure Sets, Books, . 
. ^Toilet Sets, 

Stationery, Fountain Pel. a, 
Desk Furnishings, 

Perfumes, Etc.

y Leonard

AT SAU&UflY.Mi.

THE SCHOOL FOR YQU 
TO

SALBBVBY, MD.

Bookko^plng, Shorthand,
H| English, 

Gollege Preparatqry.

SESSION ALL THE YE 

ENROLL AT ANV TIME

HQt&'C. F. HOLLAND, Prrtidtnt K. D GUtkK 
HO ft. C- X. DISHAKOOff, Vict PritHtnt V. J. DOWNING*£^K.Ji:WA!-™&.s«.r?!*'>'- HQtf.cL KMAKi>_BR_
HE
K^^tDKtNS M. T.-SKlHftER.. _

"/

BRANCH SCHOOLS AT CRI8F1CIO AND OAMBRIDOC

Allelulk Forth."
Cometb,"

Anthem. "Sing 
Dudley Buck.

Hymn 171. "Joy to the World the 
Lord Is Come," Handfl.

Carol 144. "It Came Upon the Mid- 
night Clear." Willit. 

, Anthem, "The "Birthday of a King,"

Hymn isi, "While Shepherds 
Watched Their Flocks," Handel. 

EVKNINU HKKV1CK.
Organ Voluntary/ '"Woctum*,"

the prorisTont of tb.t act ww> swtaiuy 
ed by Magistrate Clapham. Mr, Vlnu^ 
will be tried'flt the February term of 
the Sussex county court. Mr. '"Ernest 
Purnell went on his bond, a* *ecurt|r. 

Mr. Ulman'sarreet did, liotr come as 
a surprise to the people of B 
as this is not his first offehie. It 
be remembered that ID MOi, when ije 
applied for a license to dispense Hqricrr 
in Salisbury, Mr. Ulman wa* a  etf- 
confeaeed violator of the law. ' A£ the 
time be stood before the Board, In'thc 
presence of * crowd which Qlled their 
room in the Court House,' ftjnd .admit. 
ted under oath that he had .been In 
dicted three times, in Dorcheetet coun 
ty for a similar offense and tbj»* he 
had violated tiM law in a local option 
district? in this county.
.xs<»aooc»oa<xa=JOs>^e3CK;ic*5>^^
both the primary and ' intermediate 
departments and will be rendered 
Thursday evening, December 26th.

Her
are txsying their gifts oow. You liavc 
the satne privilege. We wifl lay aside 
all gifts that ^ou might select froth our
immense stock of JeweJfTV» , 
WAJft  me ^^«!tktf» NOW.

Harper A Taylor
Sdltmbury, Maryland

Martha Vurcell. :-j 
erda Watched

lait,"MableUiggln. 
'or.the California Sun- 
be held on Wednesday

"Cradle
Son 

Their
"Kr
Th 

day 
even In

TrWly  . E. ChiTA, S**tK 
The following program will be ren-. 

dered at'Trinlty M. E. Church, South, 
Sunday, December sand:

Or n Voluntary^"Chrtst!nM Offer- 
GrtifOM.

Hymn, "Shout the Glad Tidings," 
Choir,

Hymn, "Angel* froni the Realms of 
Olory."

. . '   -4 ;
Hymn 188, "All My Hi-art this Night 

Bejoices.'*
Aftthem, ''Brightest and 'Best the 

Sons of the Morning," Dudley ttuck-
Hymn 808, "Ou Our Way Rejoicing 

as We Homeward Move."
Anthem, "Blessed Is He That 

Cometh," BerlHold Tvurs \ 
. Hymh 198, "Come, Thou Long- 
expected Jesus."

Askwy MeltM^tel Eptec*|Ml Chat*. . - 
' The service* at AaburJ Methodist 
Episcopal Church wJU also be held on 
Sunday, December Wnd- ' The musical

spin

Antliew, "It Came Upon the Mld-
ewu': rut*!****, j- ->;* s«vV- ' T f • '

- ^ .
stamlht. 

)ring won Good

to the World-?
*ot "Tbp Advisnt," Be^

program follows:
MOKNINU UKBV1CK. '

Organ Prelude, "Daybreak." 
ney.

Anthem, "The Herald* of the King," 
J. C. Bartlett.

Hymn 184. '-To Us a Child oi Hope 
Is Born." \ _._,wu w ^.^

Hynan 188, "LUten to the Wondrous i 6rn Maryland7 College'
*OTy-" _, B ! Offertory.
Offertory, "Orafle Song ." W*yt- | -Aogeto from the
Hymn 188. "As with the Q 1 -"-  

program of music *rfl! 
be rendefM*We special Christmas 
service at the Methodjst Protestant 
Church tomorrow : ,  '*

ilOKNIMO.

Voluntary, Offortoire in B Hat - 
"OComeaM re Faithful, " /*»/»-

f***- '•' 
Anthem, "Calm on the Listening

Ear," Atkford. , . _ ,
"H»rk, the Herald Angela Sing," 

Atettdeltko*. -
Offertory. |

, Selection by Male Quartette of 
Western Maryland College.

"To U*>CbUd of Hop* la Born," 
Mason.   *

Ueceaslonal, Seotson Clark. 
' ' l XVKK1NU.

Voluntary, "Andante and Pwer," 
WtitorooM. "  ' Vi ' 

"Jo/to the World," Htt^ttT. 
Selection bv Mate Quartet Of Wei.t-

Men of Old, 
Pu4tlude. "GU>rla in ExcelaU,"

rjos
 ChrUtmaa Pa*.

the Listening
t

the Ix>rd); An-

KVKHHO. ~ ;  
Voluntary, ;*«TrU'wffc«

Oladtjound." 

for tfce ctoll-

"Hear the 61*4

Beli&on by Male Qunriet of We*t~ 
ibManrUhd Cousge '  

fe\7i:o

a M»le

PAIR
.ofshoes for: baby;, or the 
other children are <m*our

I'snelves awaiting your call, 
whiph ne hope will be 
je^riy, BO that you may

I Itavt) ample time to select
, and try on-the little ones. 
Qur shoes' haye many mer 
its. , Here wee a few:  

[ood, honest, Well-tapned 
leathoc^ttttentioi^'lp to style 
and sewillg, wli|o^ctrartiiH 
tees good fit; wiif^pricing 
according to quality. 'Our 
shoe service connunndti and 
desurvei attention.

LADIES' UTEST STYLE* 
IN SHOES

Patent Colt Button Shoes. 
High Cut Tan Blutcher Shoes. 
Gun Metal Button and I^age Shoes
Come in and see the best ^hoes on 

the Peninsula.

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE
229 MAIN ST., SALISBURY,

No. $00 N. Division St., 
' S«H«bilry, Md, '. ^

Samuel P. Woodcock '-•.
The Largest, Moat Relicib/o,

anil ltt>9t Dml** QI\'
Htvc oB>thlfPM   |rcama«b«r of Farms 

 «U«4 for til

Track. Gfiln, Gum. Poultry ami Tratt
T - i **: - ^ i**i I L - -*

aod'Cbolet 
i. C«H or write lor

scho
OAOll
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CMafir LfcM h lib Ctty

-The Wieomico County Sunday School 
Convention,v which waa held in Aabnry 

- M. B- Church, Saliabnry, .Monday aad 
Tneaday, waa attended by ab«Jrt40deie- 
gates, repreaentlng the varlofpSunday 

-'.'' Schools 0f this county, of
nations- The program, as .Mdr. been 
previously pnblhshed, was carrl

Or*. Charles Roads, Superintended of 
the Maryland Sunday School 
waa present and delivered eeveral I 
eating addresses. Addreaaea were 
delivered by Rev. O. L- Martin, of 
aonsburg; Mr. C- F- Dorr, of Poco 
City; Rev. A. U- Vivien, Ot Philadel 
phia; Rev. K. A. Handy, of Salisbury
Rev. W;.H. 8- Willlms, of Prultland ;Rer. 
G* A. OK* of Pittaville; Mr. Jamea B- 
Bllegood and Mias Edna Adkins, of 
Saliabury. Discussions wera participat 
ed in by aeveral of the delegatea- 'The 
oottTentHm waa tntereatlng and profit 
able to all who attended.

The following wera elected officer* for 
the ensuing year: President, L. W> 
Onnby, of Saliabury; Vlce-PreeWent, 
M* A* Davta. of Pittaville; Secretary, 
Miaa Maria Bllegood, of Salisbury; 
Treasurer, Mr. O- H< Welsbacb, of Sal 
iabnry.

Superintend ante  Adulta Claaee*,Rev. 
W. A. Cooper, of Salisbury; Home De 
partment, Rev- B. G- Parker, of Mar- 
dela; Prinajry Department, Miaa Edna 
Adkins, of Salisbury; Temperance De 
partment, Mr. John H- Dnlanyl of 
Prnitland. __

Jose I. frtee leslfis.
The Connty Cotamlsaioners,in session 

Tuesday, made the following appoiut- 
Ir V ments: John A- Insley, Ass S. White 

and Sidney Smith, road supervisors for 
.Tyaakin Dlatrjct; A. W. Oordy aad 
Benjamin Harris, road supervisors for 
Qnantico District; John T. Hatton,road 
supervisor lor Barren Creek Disttict; 
John O. Layton, road aurpervlsor for 
Willard District; Allison BHiott, coa- 
atable/or Barren Creek District; Geo- 
H. Larmore, road supervisor for Nanti 
coke District; Mlnoa B- Dowrjrn*, Jr., 
road supervisor for Tyaskin District-

County Treasurer Jeaac D. Price ten 
dered his resignstion, to take effect 
December 27, and Thomas Perry wss 
appointed to fill out Mr. Price's unex- 
pired term. .In presenting bis resigna 
tion, Mr. Price aaid:

"In laying down my official duties th 
this ofnce, I desire toaxpraaa aqr thaaks 
and apprecfaiioa for tbe nnifom cour 
tesy which haa always bean extended to 
me by your Honorable Board, a* well.as 

,by your pradecaaaors, and for the co 
operation that has been given ao.with- 
out which toy admlnistr4tloijP; wonld 
have proyeu nnaatlsfactory.

"I congratulate you and |fca peoplaof 
Wicomico county on the splendid o»4- 
ditlon of our finances and the pro 
iv« polidea that you have ioauttur 
which will shortly place ns in th* 
rank of tbe counties of this State.

"1 bespeak for my aucr hafM that 
same spirit of liberality and thjippera- 
tloa that yon have so freely esteoded to
 »« " - ^

Penoiaaion waa grantadjlo* D- Part* 
repreaantinK the MeryleaS Oil, Gts, 
Mining and Development Co-, to cross 
und/r certain county roawwUb pipe*, 
under certain condition*.. .,

Tbe petition of Wilaoal'* W. W right 
and others for a now roi'd In Barren 
Creek District waa fAfttably considered

REAL ESTATE TIANSFEKS.

tecelve4 At The Clerk's Office ! 
Stttslfury For lee-ird Dviif

Tke Past Week.
C* R* Disbaropn, et al., toi-teorge W. 

Benton, lot in Salisbury district. Con 
sideration $£00.00.

Levin J. Darts and wife to Brnest & 
White and John J. Willard White, par 
cel of ground in Parsons district. Con 
sideration 1650.00.x

Beulah A* Lall to William N. Spear 
and wife, lot in town of Hebron. Con 
sideration $600.00. %

Thomas C* Horsey ann Mary J. Hor 
sey to W. A. C. Williams, parcel of 
ground In town of Oelmar. Considera 
tion $750-00.

Wheeler A. Roby and Couard J. Roby 
[3/0 Levin J. Davis, parcel of land in Par* 
'aons district. Cooaloeration $300.Oa

John P. Phillips and wife to Albert F. 
Robertson, lot in Nanticoke district. 
Goaaideration $800-00*

Jay Williams, et at., trn*tee, to Wil 
liam H-Wllkias, lots in city of Bslls- 
bury. /<pQtJsideration $500-00.

Larryt Adkins to John W* Httcb, 
parcel of Ian«in Camden district. Con 
aideration $400.00-

Fred P. Adkins and wile to Tbe Sal 
isbury Light, HaftandJPower Company, 
parcel of land Inlftj^mry district- Con- 

$100
M Pryor aM wife to Marion 

8* PryDr, farm In Nn&rs district. Con 
aideration $5.00.

Samuel B- Shock!ey in.d wife to B. 
Murray Bet bards, lot iam>ennls district. 
Consideration $700-00.

Joseph W. Bailey and"wife to John 3- 
Jackson and wife, tract ofmnd in Bar 
ren Creek district Conalde&lon $650-00-

and L J. Wnght, 
Robertaon were 
lera, on same- 

Board 
eaaaberZ?.

t Wliley and R. 
Died commis-

It Friday, De-

THJd'
Asa men 

Bat'ed mtaof

Harrlafe]
Hastlnga-Hnltr: WilUam Haatinps 

21, and Pannie Hnltz 20, Sussex connty, 
Delaware. W- W. Hasting", applicant-

Marvel-Thompson: Blhory L. Mar 
vel 23, attfl Fannie Thompad* 17, Dela 
ware- B. L- Marvel, aptfRcJM-

Parsons-White: Charley Z Parsons 
21, and Alice May WhtUilwicomico 
connty. W- H. vVbite, applicant-

Hlll-Davta: R. Shaman Hill 23, and 
B- Mand Da vis 18, Wicomico connty. 
R. S. Hill, applicant-

Smith-Halt lags; Oscar S. Smith, 
Philadelphia, and Cassle C- Hastings 18, 
Wicomico jconnty. J. H. Smith, appli 
cant.

Jones-Bbrig:  Wn»* Henry Jones 21, 
to Mary Blitabeth Bhrlg, Cape Charles, 
Va- H- Hesrn, applicant. ' ' .,

Tattle-JeweJI: Prank 8-Vnttle 25, 
Wicomico county, nnd Sntie Jewell, 
New Vork, 22. Frank S-'Tnttle, appli 
cant-

Ollpbant-CuUer: Marion Slemons 
Oliphant 28, snd Margaret Bllen Culver 
20,..W!conlco county. O. W- Tllgh- 
maa, applicant-

Pietcher-Grabatn: John W- Pletcaer 
and Bessie V. Orabam 16, Wicomico 
inly- T. 8- Bennett, applicant.

Bllla-Hat ton: James P- Bills 31, 
Catalan, IJ. J., and Lola M- Hatton, 
Wicomico county. Jamea P. Bill*, ap 
plicant-

PhlUlOw-Wlmbrow: Jamea R. Phil 
lips, Jr, 24, Carolina connty, and Aud 
rey May Wlmbrow 20. Wlcomlco connty. 
8- B- Donglaat, applicant.

Cheesman-Dickeraon :-Norman Cbeex- 
man 23, and Annie Dickerson 28, Wl 
comlco county. N- Cbeecman, appli 
cant.

Johnson-Hitch: Alfred Johnson 24, 
and Florence Hitch, Wicomico county. 
Bdward Waabburn, applicant.

Meaalck-Malone: -Philip Barl Mea- 
alck 25, and LUlie Malone 25, Wtcomlco 
county* Harry Meaalok, applicant*

Lewia-Windsor: James M- Lewis21, 
aad Floy A- Windsor 19, Wlcomlco 
county, Jamea M. Lewis, applicant.

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS.

AU Ueal Ctatfaes taerested to The 
Ifoveaeit-Severiil CeomUlees 

Already Appointed. \
A movement is on foot to hold evan 

gelistic meetings for tbe men of our city 
and vicinity on Sunday afternoona dur 
ing the montba of January and Febru 
ary, 1908.

These meetings will be held at an 
hour that will in no way conflict with 
tbe hour of vyirthip in the various 
chnrchcfs and will be conducted m some 
public ball, not a church- It is proposed 
to invite speakers of note from a dis 
tance, men noted for their pi a Worm 
ability and righteous'livens- Music will 
be dispensed and throughout they will 
be made aa attractive as possible. It Is 
hoped thereby that many men, young 
and old, that do. not regularly attend 
any church may be induced to attend 
these meetings and nnd them profitable, 
socially and spiritually.

So far the movement has assumed tbe 
shape'of appointment of committees- 
Tbe cezt^neeting ia held this Wednes 
day evening at the M. B- Church, South, 
at which time definite plans will have 
been perfected for tbe series of meet 
ings- The executive committee, w^lch 
will have general supervision of' the 
exercises, consists of B- S. Adkins, 
chairman, J. Walter Huffington, Secre 
tary, and the following: Jamea B- Bl 
legood, Jay Williams, Wm. J. Downing, 
A. J. Moore, Geo- H. Welsbacb, Charlea 
Watson, G- A. M- Wilson, CTB- Harper, 
F- Leonard Wailes, L. W. Gnnby, Wal 
ter Humphreys, W- A. Crew, I. L- Price, 
Harry Dennis, Geo. T. Hnston< U. W- 
Dickerson, B J. C. Parsons, Walter 
Sheppsrd, Thomas Perry and Wm. M* 
Cooper. The ministers of Salisbury are 
er-offlclo membera of this committee*

The finance committee ia composed of 
Messrs. L- W- Gnnby, Hsrry Dennis, 
Geo. H- Wetsbscb, U- W- Dickerson and 
Jas. B- BUegood.

Tfie committee to provide music con 
sists ol Dr. G. Spring, Messrs- F- P, Ad- 
dins, Jsy Williams, W- A- Crew and G- 
A- M- Wilson.

Tha committee of ushers is composed 
of Messrs.M- L- Price, Walter Sheppsrd, 
S. S. Smyth, B- B. Twillay and A- J. 
Moore*

x Tbe publicity committee is composed 
of Messrs- Geo. T. Hnston, B- A. R. Mo 
Alien, W. J. Downing, B. J. C- Parsons 
and Waiter Humphreys-

The platform comnrfltee, whoae duty 
it is to provide tbe.speakers for tbe var 
ious Snndaya, consists of all the clergy 
of,Saliabury>

PRICE 1 CENT!

SUN
Profmional Cards

BADUBY, 
r^Atto 

Office in .»w»'> Building.
BEN»ETT, L; 
. Att 
Offlfce I dlng. head Main 8t.

(Baltimore, Sun..) t
NO W SELLS FORl CEN^,ANf> 

CAN BE HAD0F EVERY ' 
DEALER, AGENT OR, 

• NE WSBO YA TTHA T 
PRICE.

ALL 80H8OMBER8 IN
D18TKIOT OP COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA.

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA,
PENNSYLVANIA, DKLAWARE 

And Throughotit the United States Can Get 
"THE SUN by Mall at 1 Cent a Cop&

. V THE SUN AT OPE CENT
Is The Cheapest /iifA-Clasi Paper fn 

The United States.
THE SUN'S special correspondents 

throughout tbe United States, aa well u In 
Europe, China, Sooth Africa, the Philip 
pines, Porto Rtoo, Cuba'and In every other 
part of the world, make It the greatest news 
paper that can be printed.

It* Washington and New York bureaus are 
among the best in the United States, and give 
THE SUN'S readers the earliest Intormation 
upon all Important events In the legislative 
and financial centers of. the country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER
THE SUN'S market reports and commer 

cial columns are complete and reliable, and 
pnt the fanaar, the merchant and tbe broker 
In touch with the markets of Baltimore Nor 
folk. Charleston, New York.. Chicago, Vhlh>- 
delpbia and all other Important pouiunn ffie 
United States and other countries. All of
 which the reader gets for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER -
THE SUN Is the best type of a newspaper 

morally and Intellectually. In addlttlon to 
the news ot tbe day, It publishers the best 
features that can be presented, such as fashion 
articles miscellaneous writings from 'men and
 women of note and prominence. It Is an edu 
cator of the hlKbest character, constantly 
stimulating to noble ideals In Individual and 
national life.

THE SUN Is published on Sunday as well 
as every other day of the week.

By Mail the Daily Sun, $3 a year; 
including the Sunday Sun, $4. The 
Sunday Sun alone, fl a year. 

Address: 
,' A. flh ABELL COMPANY.

> >*,' Publishers and Proprletora, 
. , . > BALTIMORE. MD.

DOUQLA88, SAMUEL R
Attorneyat-Law, 

Office Corner of Division and Water Bts.

ELLEQOOD, FREENY & WAIL.ES,
Attorneyji-avL»w, 

Offices first floor Masonic Temple.

A laa^MsaM Ceil.
Tbe new $20 gold piece ao designed as 

to better conform with tbe tastea of 
bankers la now in circulation. The new 
design substantially conveys St. Gaud- 
ens' Ideas, but has been altered in de 
tails to inch an extent that praise and 
admiration have supplanted the crtti-! 
clam which.broke out several weeks ago 
whea the original coin left the Philadel 
phia.

The new double eagle can be stacked 
quite as i asily as any other coin- The 
high relief to which bankers found ob 
jection has been greatly red need,though 
both sides'are artistically concave, the 
eagle and the goddess standing out 
boldly-

The new design ia virtually a, compro 
mise with regard to the "pantaloooed" 
eagle- It cannot be said that tbe de 
signer dispensed with the leg adorn 
ment of tte eagle, yit those who lonnd 
objection* to this feature have no further 
urievance, as the leg' are obscured- Tbe 
figures 1907 bave displaced the . Roman 
numerals- The sharp edge of the 
hat been eliminated- Around It are* 
stara and Ab&ferase, "B Pluribus 
Unom."

> thaomoera and en- 
Etsttleabro Georgia who 
: evploeion aboard that 

target practice "off the 
chnsetu early Uat Snm- 

»me uroote tablet has bean 
the Nsvsl Academy, to be 

i one of tbe buildings, probably 
 1- Just where the tablet will 

ted will be decided by the board 
 ofamcert which recently began session 

rmln* upon the butkllngs m 
irtoua relics ol war and 

other totaaplM «m .** pl»ced. The 
(ollowhjg Hbf*Ptlo.t la ROW )vttM(, 
tells b^Vbdaltha tablet was seettred:

"ISttftad by sblpmslti on the GtorsJa 
»od aympathlilng friends on the New, 
Jersey."

The names of tbo«: who lost thtir 
hvea lu.thaturret expHalon are: 

1,1 cut- Caaper Goodrich, faate 
sj*tpmaa James T- Cruse and H» ulkne 

Chief Turret C»puio 
soMllon, B«ac>a» 

Thosaaa, William J. Burkaana 
3. Waist* and Oidlnary 8asmau B«a)a 
am

Adverts* U«ers.
Letters addreawd to tbe following 

parties remain uncalled for at the Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from 
day. When Inquiring pleas* state t 
theee letters bave been advertiaed : 

Mrs. John P. Betts. 
Miaa Mary Bailey- 
Mr- Richer Cbjeld- 
Mlsa Lira .Cotimao. 
Mrs- KmmaCarrey- . t 
Mr, John Uavia. 
Mr*. Henry Dykes- 
Mr. T- H. Gillie. 
Mrs. M- Golden- 
Miss VeatM Glpaon- 
MUs Mtmmie OArdy- 
Mr- \ljakHuriock. 
Mrs- Malvlt Johnson. 
Mrs- B. Josfco. 
Miaa Suite Johnson- 
Mr. w- B. Maddox 
MM. NetiU Moore* 
Mta. Dr. I. B. R. Purnall. 
Mia. Tkos. N. P6tla, '

PITOH, N. T.. ' '
Attorney-at-Law. " 

Office In "Nfews'' Bunding.

JACKSON, ALEXANDER M
Attorney-at'Law, 

Office in Masonic Temple, Division Street,

> GEO.
Furnishing

All funerals will receive 
tentioD. Burial Robes and Slate ' 
Vaults kept in stock

TOADVIN & BELL, ,
Attorneys-at-Law, ' --- - 

Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street,
WALLER, OEO. W. D.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Offlc* adjoining "Advartla«r f1 Building.

WALTON, 1JLMER H.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office In "Courier" Building, Main Street.

WTLLIAM8. JAY, , 
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Williams Hnildfng, Division St.

BiltfMri, Ckeupnti 4 Attiitlc 
Riliiij Ci*tuy

Schedule effective September 23,1907. 
-. - Weit aeaad.

LT.OcemnCUy.___ 
BerUn ......___
SalUtmry __k__ 
Harlock.......__
Hasten ..........^
CUlborne_.....-

Ar. Baltimore ..__.

m.1
6-40 
t.86
7.47

9.11

1.10 
M7 
S-JS

h.1
L». Baltimore........

Claitmrae. 
Bajtoo ... .
Hnrlock .. ... ..... 11.04
StUabnry... ...... U-OI
Berlin...'^...... ia.39

Ar.OceanCit-ll-.. . 1*12 
P.M

9.09
...;. 9-99 - 9.42 
   1-JO
j TM. 
Bait Bound. .

IPJC. VP.M. 
lit m.|| 
4.10 3.00 

 .99
10.29

vOrdcr Nisi.
Samuel R. Donglass, Trustee ot Noah

T. Rayne & Joseph Rayne, partners
trading   as Rayne Brotheit.

In tbe Circuit Court lor Wieomico Co-
In Equity No. 1AS4, Nov. term, to 

wit; November 30th, 1907-
OaDSRBD, tbst the sale of tbe prop 

erty mentioned in these proceeding 
m«de and reported by Samuel R. Dong. 
laaa, trustee, be ratified and 'confirmed, 
pnless cause to the contrary be shown on 
orbelore tbe lit day ofJannsry, next, 
provided a copy of this order be inserted 
In some newspaper printed In Wieomico 
county, once in each of three successive 
week* before tbe 25th day of Dec., next-

Tbe report states the amount of sales 
to be 1593.00.

. RBNKST A- TOADVINB, Clerk- 
True copy, test:

BRMEST A. ToAovimt, Clerk.

The 3. C. Pbfllips farm,
-Ulbtd of fortisu".

This"farm will be divided in 
to suburban lota of 10 acres or 
more, to suit purchasers." For 
terms, apply to N x _.

7.4C 6.U 
I- » 7.11 
I-J6 7-46 
9-4S 8-JS 

lO.n 9.U 
10.49 9-35 
fM. P.M. 

Dally except anaday. 
atlnrday only. 
Dally, except aatttrday and aaadar

Wlcoilci Hirer Un.
Steamer leavea Baltimore, weather permit 

ting, Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrday at 3-00 
P.M. lor Booper'a lalaod. Winnte'a Point. 
Deal'a Island. Roaring Point. Mt.Ternoa. White 
Bareo. Widgeon. Alien wharf. Ooantlco and 
Ballatmry.

Retumlnc. Meamen will teare Ballabnry lor 
Baltimore at 1.00 P.M.. Monday. Wednesday. 
and Friday, atopplnv at the abort points. 

LUiaD THOMSON. 
Oeoeral Nanacer.

- MDEDOCH. 
Oea-Paa.Aal

Nil Yirk, PalMilfcfcli & Nortilk R, R,
Caa>e Cbajrlea   nte 

Train Bcbedule in egectMay 26,1907.

South-Bovod Train*.
147 149 M*

Leave a-a». p-nj. a.m.
»Tew y,yk_.^.^ 7.*D* 9.00 ll.ts
Philadelphia.....10.00 11.U 7.49
Baltimore ........ 9.00* 7.90 6-»
Wllmlnsto«......10.4.t 12.05 i-IS

Laarre f.sa.' a.m. a.m.
Deimar .......... .1.19 «.01 11.Sa
aaliabttry .....:... l.M 3-10 11-10
OavaCharles ..... J.si 6-no J.»
Old Point Comlort 9.90 7.90 9-90
foriolk (arrive).. 7.00 ' 9.00 7.00

p.m. -a-m. p.m.

Korth.BoMdrralna.
14* 190 r«o

Laav* a.m. p.m. a.m
PorfoDc ......._ T.H> 9.45
Old Point Comfort 1.30 7.It
CapeChaTlc* .....10-M 9-45
aallatmry   .....U-M lt-» 7.0

 __j__... i.U U.9J
p>m, p.m.

149
p. m
U.JO
1.00
109
»»44

 .4B
7.

H*
a-B 

7.» 
  10

.11.00

. «.49

Arrive p-Ai- 
Wilmiactoa...... 14*
Baltimore ........ 9.22
Philadelphia  ... 4-SJ

a.m. 
4.10
« 01s.io

Hew York ....__ «.9J»V 7.4»
p.m. a-m.

JAY
j. c.

or

For Rent

Ooa't let (fee bab.y nuffer from ecicm 
sttm»raWf*.iUa«aHheskin. Dosn 
Ot»taafnt «l»e» Instant .relief, car 
 aMkty. Perfectly aafe for cbMdr*

' I It. . $

K.
Truut.

Mr. B. G. W. utwr. 
Mr. D G. JWhitr. 
Mr- Bilwa'n J. w 
Mr. M. G. W. White- 
MUs Mamie William*

UCaUB.

 Mrs-0- W. Taylor Is advertising all 
Hat« .at cost See "ad." for 

Information*

randsome Folder Photo, 6 for 
picture that can't (all to Interest 
HUchena, end of Humphrey's 

Dam, foot of Hospital Lot.

 A do*. $4.00 Cab- Photos and A 16x20 
Crayon Portrait'for $£00, Decrmper 16 
to January J, at Hltcbens', now located 
at the end of Humphreys' Mill Dam, 
foot of Hospital Lot

 An attractive dlsplsy o» Christmas 
gilts'(or m*n la being ihown by Keaaar- 
ly & MlUbell.

 Kennerly ft Mitcbellure showings 
complete lh|v of  »*!  wears lor m«n 
and bays* A Visit to this store will make | 
Christmaa snopplnir «  >

 A K. & M- aait, overcoat, tain coat j 
or a pair of ahoea would make an appro 
priate Christ maa gift for a man or buy. 
A complete Ha* ol articles may ba *«ea 
at Kennerly &X MltcheU'sJbtR double 
atore.

  Coo*tlp*tk>o causes beadachttnausaa, 
diaalne**, languor.' heart palpitation, 
Drastic phyaio* K^fpeyalckea, weaken 
the bowel* aad don't cure- l>o«q> 
Regalets act K*at)y and ceuro coaatipa- 
tlon. 25 ceiita- 4aa your

The hoane occupied by myself on Dp- 
ton Street, two doors from the Wlcom- 
Ico High School Building. Possession 
given January 1st, 1906.

G. W- HITCH BN8.

a.m. p.ai 
U.IT 7.M
11.M f.lt
u-w roe
1.01 10.a

__ ______p.m. p. i
I Dally, i Dally ««o*pt aaadar.
  Train No. 47 leave* Mew York on aandays 

only at a. 13    m..and Baltimore »l 7.11 a. r 
on Sunday* only. Train No. 4f arrive* H< 
York on Sunday* only at ! « p. m.

R. 1. COOK8. 
frame MaMger*

J. O. KODOKaa. 
aaparintemteat

Sureiders.
After being puraued for two daya by 

depnlv sheriffs, Florence Hall, the nes:- 
j re**, who on Saturday night killed Bd   

Ward Waltoii, colored, 30 years old, at- 
tnougb she meant to shoot her husband, 
appeared at tM store ol Frank W. Wil 
liams, at Robinson's Statloo.near where 
tbe snooting took place, and aald ahe 
wanted to aurrender. She was carried 
to Annapolis Tuaaday by Sheriff Jamea 
B' Wllllima and locked op In Jail.

Florence aaid she be£ no Intention ol 
Uying to escape, thai the shooting ,of 
Wslton was entirely accidental, hot 
that abe was willlot to **rv* a lefm In 
prison for ft. Sb* said abe went to 

Neck, aome^acven miles, to da- 
her clilM to bfr aunt, a woman 

Uirnmbns. The ncgrftaa Is an ot- 
phau aud-waa reared by her Aunt, wltb 
whom »h*» lived until *h« niarrlad 
Otorice Hall ' ' 
4 The w««*tt4id not appear frightened. 
She exprea*vd sorrow over tbe killing 
01 Walton, alluoHKh eh« adn^it* that 
 be Intandvd to shoot tltf husband b-s- 
cause of his atteotlona to another na- 
gr»*s, afMIiiia Hummers, wuo is now 
held in jail as » witness.

irgima 
Timber Land 

For Sale
Seven mileb from Newport 

News, Va,, two milea from sta 
tion on the C. A O. Railroad, 
Beventjr Acres of Timber Land, 
containing one and one-hall 
million feet of Short-Leaf Pine
Addre« W.W. Robertaon,

Norfolk, Va.
m 7*< Canrifr

Pull stock of Robaa, Wrapa, Qaaketa 
and ' Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division i E. Cborcb Sts., Safisiwry.M
PHONB 154.

For Sale!
Valuable

House and Lot
on Isabella Street \

Modern improvements, 
crty in good codditU 
aad particulars, app 

R U ( 
» W.H.GR

A few male or female students Ib lei 
}   \Tultloa vivei) day or eveola| 

For t«rm*>eic., apply at Ttin Cupaixi

$i-

WATBkt STREET,
PkontNo.li. Md.

Holloway & Co.
S. J. L NUOWAT, lMr|tr

NnlsttiK umrttkirs m Pricflcil

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

Choice Domestic and

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candiet Always Fresh.

Bomctt.& White,
"Firat-Clsss 

Restaurant,
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge, 

Mcai» at all Houra.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in every 

 trie, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bgga, 
8eef Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of sll kinds 
served on order, also bought at higbeat 
market price*. Orders from town ens 
toners promptly filled ^sjtb the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

Salisbury Machine ftorks
and Foundry

Bngines aud Boilers, Saw Mills,
Thteabeti, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Btc.t Btc.
RKPAIRINC. A SPECIALTY. /

. O.GRiER. Salisbury, rVW,

Oradoatc* ol

OtfldMiliSt
Teeth extracted 

without Oas or Cocaine. 
guaranteed on all kinds of Denttl Work.

Visit Cri.fie.ld first and third fHdsy 
o''each month-

or 
Sntirfactlon

W. J. POST,.
PRACTICAL PAINTER.

Estimates given qn Ready -Mixed 
Paint or ttad abd Qil.

404
MtJ.

Lewfs Mori
Practical, PI

Gas, Stun au4 Hot Water fitter,
Call Ph*s)v 377.

H. 102 E. Church St., Sil

For Sale.
.' ' ' ^jr v

One furnace In good condltiont* smlt-
able for beating a rwidenee or ofpe«
building, very cheap. '

Apply to JAV
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Steck, KreU-Prtspch,
Fainter & Kwing, Lagonda

apd International.
Prices From $200 ti $6 00

We sell the famous Miller

ans
Bargains at |86, *BO, $60, $75 

and $85.

^Phonograph
Well, it furnishes more entertainment 

than any other musical instrument on 
tbe market. "GEM" >12.60. "STAND 
ARD" with big horn and crane, $25.00.

New. Becdrds received on the 28th of 
each month.

We also carry a complete stock of Vic 
tor Talking Machines and Records.

Strings for all instruments.
Call and examine my stock or write 

for catalogues. Terms to suit all.

W. IX DASH 1 ELL,
. 243 Main St., Salisbury. Md. £*

Money Maker

FEEf;
Dried Sugar 

Beet Pulp

For Sale By ."^

B. P. VALENTINE,
Tony Tank, Salisbury, Md,

Special!
December I6th to 

danuary 1st.

A Doz. $4.00 Cabinets 
And .a Life-Size Crayon 

$5.00
\ Any <class of work from the Post 
i Card up and we have a Post 
1 Card proposition that will iuter- 
| eat you too.i   _ •*'* •*••'- -  

Hitcheris,
Photographer. 

< • Ea>4 of M10 Oaas. F«*t Hospital Lot. 
Here until April 1st only.

THE '•>*;.

ASSOCIATION
This Association bas two separate and 

distinct departments: "The BnlkUair * 
Loaa Department" and "The Banking 
Drpaitatrat."

Tat MMe| i Law liiartmit. with it*
psid-npcaa<Ulstocko<am.30000. make* 
loctt. Mcmi«d by monaacca. to b«, paid 
tack in weekly insUlmeaU ot We. 40c. 
90t, Si-00 or 12.00 per week, to writ bor 
rower; and ha* bee* doing   popular cad 
successful boaioeM since I8t7-

11thatJs<fcaarbMst.M »ddedl»i9(* 
odcr aathorltr' granted b* the Ocaerml 
Assembly at Maryta**. ot that year. to 
M< apart SJB 000-00 of the Association's 
capital Mock lor banking pwpoaes re 
ceive* money oa deposit*. make* loaaa 
on commercial paper, enter* Into neb 
boslMear transactions as- conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly aolic-

with
IU the patronage of IU friends and the 
KCBetni ffcbllc. Open an account 
as, no harm can possibly result.
Dr.P.M.BIenuroa. 

Frealde**.
Thos.H. Williams, 

aecretary-

CwN V1CTS TO WJllft tO ADS.

Mass Meettif Ia Mtttflaotry Cauty
Arrives At Ws Dedsltf Alter

IMI Discussions.
A masa-meetfoa oi the farmer* of j 

Montgomery county was held at tbe 
own ball at Rockvtlle 'Tueedsy to 

consider the subject of rosdbnlldink- 
About 100 representative farmera and 
>nainesa men attended. John Thomas, 
ifOlney diatrict, prealded, and J. C- 

Christopher and H. L- Helskell acted as 
secretaries-

After seversl hours' discussion the 
ollowina resolutions, proposed st a 

meeting; of farmers' organizations held 
hero Dec. 5, were sdopted as the -sense 
ot the mslsvmeetinK:

"That convict'labor should be employ 
ed on onr oounty road work, and that 
anch legislation aa la necessary to give 
the Judges of the Circuit Court for 
Moutgomery County tbe sutbority to 
sentence petty criminals convicted by 
that court to county road and quarry 
work should be obtained.

'That such further legislation be 
aaked .« will asslen to tbe county, upon 
the requisition of the county authorities 
aa many petty convicts from those con 
fined in the State Penitentiary and House 
of Correction aa may be required.

"That tbe county provide itself with 
s sufficient equipment for rosdbuilding 
and issue bonds Jjo provide funds for 
that purpose- J. '

"That one road supervisor for each 
collection diatrict be appointed, such 
anperviaor to give his entire time }o the 
duties of his position. V:,c ,j.^*t:;' ?» 
\"Thst s competent engineer snbnra 
be-"»ppointed for supervision of the road 
system, and tint tbe .entire contiol of 
the county road system should rest in,a 
board ol five road commissioners, one 
from each collection diatrict. to be elect- 
erf l»y »be jtcop'» °f s'-'ch district."

State Senator Blair Lee attended the 
meeting and took part in the discussion, 
voicing the'genersl approval of tbe ob- 
jrcta sought to be obtajned. After adopt 
ing a resolution authorizing the chair 
man to appoint an executive committee 
to urge tbe pcaasge of tbe needed legis 
lation, the meeting adjourned snbjeqt to 
the call of the chairman. - '  

READ All THIS.

Niver KMW He MaftKDt When 
Tab Ulorauttai Nay Prove 

  ..: >*< 01 laflaUe Value.
It ia worth considerable to any citi 

zen of Salisbury to know' how' to be 
cured of pafntnl, annoying and itching 
piles. JKnow then that Doan'a Oint 
ment la a positive remedy for all Itcbl- 
ness of the skin, for piles, eczema, etc. 
One application relieves and soothes. 
Read thia testimony of its merit:

Michael Schnltts, Berkley St., Salis 
bury, Md., aaya: "Doan'a Ointment is 
the best prepsration of its kind thst I 
ever saw. I waa all broken oat with an 
eruption like ecsema- Smell water blist 
ers would sppear and itch and then 
scabs would form. The akin on my 
hands cracked, cot rough and sore that 
I could hardly use them. Doan'a Oint 
ment was recommended to me by a 
friend wbo hsd been cared of a similar 
eruption of several yeara stsnding and I 
got'a box at White & Leonard's drag 
store- I applied it aeveral timea and tbe 
eruption soon dlaappeared- I have had 
no return of the trouble since "

For sale by all dealers- Price SO cents- 
Post er-Milbnrn Co-> 6nffalo,.New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember   tbe name^ Doaji'a and 
take no other.- •< •• - ,,

IFE1 
P1ESCWPTWI.

A Nate4 AaHstrfty 
Tt Prnlr* Staple, Yet te»ark-

REPORT AND lESOLimONS. NEW ¥

Submitted By He CanUtee On Pab-
lle Ughways ft the Natfcn-

al Graa§e.
You'r Committee on Public Htghwaya 

has had under consideration, not only 
the broad queation involved in tbe im 
provement of the public highways, but 
it hss given special attention to the 
plena of the Executive and Legislative 
Committee to make tbe Orange cam 
paign, in favor of Federal aid, effective. 
That plan ta approved by tbe committee 
and tbe large amount of work already 
accomplished, in preparation fora vigor 
ous campaign in aupport of the Orange 2fMIx by .hakine well in a - 
plan, lain the bigheat degree commend- Uke a teaspoonfnl after each meal and

A well-known intbority on Rbenme*' 
tiam gives the readers of a lurge New 
York daUmaper the following valuable. 
yet siJ»e and harmless prescription, 
wblchVly one can easily prepare at

able and reflects great credit on our Ex 
ecutive and Legislative Committee, wbo 
have perfected arrangements to bring to 
the support of the Grsnge campalgn,jB» 
secure tbe ensctment of the necessary 
legislation by Congresa, the aid of the 
large industrial, commercial and manu 
facturing; interests of toe countr|$i

In addition to this, arrangements are 
perfected to prosecute tbe campaign 
vigorously among tbe farmefflin all nn- 
orgsniied sections of tbe^Mbtrv and 
through farmoriisBisstiooniot affiliated 
with the Grange. |ju

The plans sre so perfe^t'and compre 
hensive that n vlgoroai prosecution ot

Bztnct .Dandelion, one-half 
Compound Kargoo, one ounce; 

pound Syrup Sarsaparille, three 
qfencei.

and

Cure > 
That 

Cold
ndian Tar Balsam affords more 

tb\D temporary relief it cnres-
sltlve in Ita action upon all 

fornia of throat and lung diseases. 
It Hwa stood the test of lime and 

grows steadily in tbe public's fa 
vor. , \

Prompt,' reUablf. nafe, reasona 
ble in pricqKMte in results-

29 .ctirrs THE PRICE. 
Indian T«r Balsam Co.

BALTIMORE. ' \'

1

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re •

• ftiptt and expenses it some 
one would keep it for tkem.

Open a bank account and you 
will find ike account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and ike amount 
pttid, and your deposit book 
shows the tanount of your 
receipts.

It is tut required that a per 
son have a large bulk ot 
business in 'order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and aft 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

CN farmm & IDmbanu

 argett Seateiee Swperied.
In the Frederick County Court Tues 

day, with all tbe judges on tbe bench, 
Prank Hargett, recently convicted of 
larcencyat tbe instance of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Downing, waa called before tbe 
(ionrt, and Cnlef Judge Worthington 
informed him that aentence in bia case 
would be suspended.

The Court aaid that tbe verdict of tbe 
jury warranted the imposing of a heavy 
aentence, bat owing to appeals in blabe 
half from the moat prominent end rep 
reaentative business men of the com 
munity he would be allowed to «o wtyh 
the understanding that the Court may, 
at any time, for any i. iacondnct on bla 
part, have him brought into .Court and 
ImpoM tbe penalty provided by law for 
ancb an offense aa that for which he had 
been convicted.

Tbe young man thanked the Court, 
and elated that be intended to lead a 
better life.

Badly Bart By TrtUey Car.
George Forreat, of Pondsville, waa 

run over by a trolley car on the Hagcra- 
town and Northern Railway, near Hag- 
erstown, Tuesday, evening, and aeiioua- 
lv injured. HisTight leg wss crused and 
he waa badly bruised about tbe head. 
The injured man wia hurried to the 
Washington .County Hospital, where 
surgeons amputated the mangled limb 
below the knee- His condition is criti 
cal- Forest wm lying on the track, al a 
point where there is s shsrp curve and 
was not seen by the motorman- He ia 
20 years old an unmarried He is a son 
of Adam Forest, of Pondaville-

tbe Ifne is as- 
iy well feel confi- 
snccess-

therefore, nnanlrn- 
recommendations of 
ir and the

the campaign all 
snred, and that 
flrnt will bring

Your Committ 
ously approve t 
tbe Won by ill 
Committee.

Th- reaoln 
mittee sre i 
and are here' 
ed In tbe fo 
will becorn 
which tbe 
foniiht: \.

WHBRKAS: Jthe improvement ol the 
highways of to* country is a matter of 
general public, concern, and- should pro-

,
ia referred to this Corn- 

harmony with the plan 
ipproved and Incorporat 
ing which if approved 
platform, at it were, on 
nge campaign will be

It bedtime.
. He states that the ingredients can be 
obtained from any good prescription 
pharmacy at small cost,-and, being of 
vegetsbfe extraction, are harmless to 
take.

This pleasant mixture,^ taken reg 
ularly tor a few days, is ssld to over 
come almost any csse of Rheumatism- 
Tbe pain an<J swelling, if any, dimin 
ishes with each dose, until permanent 
reanlts are obtained, and without injur 
ing the atomacb. While there are many 
ao-called Rheumatism remedies, patent 
medicines, etc., some ol which ao give 
relief, few reslly^give permanent re* 
suits, and the above will, no doubt, be 
greatly appreciated by many aufferera 
here at this time- 

Inquiry st the drug stores of this 
nelgbbornood elicits tbe information 
that these drugs are harmless snd can 
be bought separately, or tbe druggists 
here will mix the prescription for oar 
readers Af asked to.

Maryland Pateats.
Granted this week. Report by C- A 

Snow & Co., Patent/ Attprneya, J/asb- 
ington, D. C. x ' ~>

Jacob O. Funkbonkef, Uageratown 
Combination stop action. George H 
Knochel, Lanadowne, Grave protector

For copy of any of above patenta send 
ten cent* in postage stamp* with date 
of tbia paper to C- A- £now & Co., Wash 
ington D- C-

perly recei
 nee of t

WUKRtt

taxes pai
 a' a whole 
possible to pSa

the attention and aaalst- 
ational Government; and 

The revenue raised by 
tbe people of the country 

be devoted aa far aa 
which will benefit

COACHING BUND SENATOR.

"Had dyspepsia or Indigestion for 
years. No appetite, and what I did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cared me." J. H- Walker. 
bn*y,

Scientists Tell UsIllll

that there ia a spot in every eye 
that is totally blind. Possibly 
this accounts lor tbe fact that 
tb%e are ft ill s few people who 
caoH ace the advantage in using

PilijsBrottors'Flour
They «tep that spot continually 
facioc In the same dlrectloa «nd 
are afraid to move it around*.

.PAUCE STABLES,
to Wt. amo»»t»Toaj. .

elaaa teams for hire. Horses 
A4 Special ontftts for mar- 
a«d innerals. Hora^ sold

Stiowel.'s 
Skating Rink

Is Open 
Every Evening

law's Tite?
We offer One Hundred Dollars sXe 

ward for any case ol Catarrh that can 
not be cured-by Hair a Catfrrk Care.

. F. J. CHBNBY fluCO., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known P. 

J. Chcncy for the laat 15 years, and be 
lieve tyi» ^erteylly honorable in all busi 
ness tnoaactiona and financially able to 
carry out any ob>igaiki6as msde by Ills 
8r.n. T-

WALOINC. KINNAM &. MA.RVIN, 
Wbolessle Druggists^ Toledo, O-

Haifa Catarrh Car* IB taken internal- 
ty, acting dlrec\ly upon the blood and 
mucous aurlaces of tbe system- Teati- 
monialaseat free- Price 79-cents per 
bottle' Sold by slidraggiats.

take Halt's Family Plllafor constlp»- 
tlou. v.

2 BEAUTIFUL HOMES
FOR SALE I MMin.
6 RUM, Bill, P|itT)i BiMMlt ill 
EUtitlC UfMa. jddrni Bex 17*.

CneroaoMna ot* Voeamlte Park. 
That what has been gained most b* 

vigilantly and vigorously defended U 
evident from tbe 'scheme to draw UM 
future water supply of San Francisco 
from the refrtpn of the Sierra.1 says the 
Century Magazine. This was Inevita 
ble, and against tue general idea there 
can be no argument. The objectlon- 
auleness of tbe plan nuggosted ia that, 
with a large choice of stream* forth* 
 apply, tbe source selected bu been 
the wonderful Tuolumne river, both 
the upper reaches near the beautiful 
Meadows and tbe lower atretchea in 
tbe Hetcb-Hetcby valley, which in 1m- 
prcsslvenesa la second only to tbe 
Yosemite ItMif. The fact that the 
same waters farther down or other 
water* to tho north are available for 
the purpoacu Implies some dlslngcuu- 
ODB anpcct of thia wanton Invasion of 
tbe great Yowmlte National park. It 
la much to be hoped that the adminis 
tration wlll> not consent to thia need- 

version of the park from jta 
Objwtn. n project wlilcb, by the 

way. In strongij "I'liohctii^y uo luos 
jirnctlcnl an autlmrliy oUTvn* tSletra 
than CiillfonilA'n jfronf undlralUl. John 
Mulr. Once let i-onimori iimxm Into dio 
park, and tlierv Is no 1, no wing wluit 
r|ivaj,'ft» It will vummlt in tbu buiy 
natne of fruucUln*.

the greater nutnbeifeajf tbe tarpayera in 
all'aectiona oi the ctftmjUy, and

WHKKKAS: No argtftt^ent can be ad 
vanced in favor of the, annual apprOprl- 
atlcfts by Congress on behalf ot river 
and harbor improvements tbat*does not 
apply even more strongly to the Im 
provement of onr public roads; there 
fore.

Kesalvtd, That. tbe NATIONAL 
GRANOB favors a general policy of good 
roads construction by tbe various muni 
cipalities, counties and state*, aad

Ktsolvid: That we favor iha I armed I- 
ate enactment of legislation by Congress 
msklng IlbersI Pedersl spproptiations 
for the improvement of tfce public high* 
ways of the country, these*sppropris- 
tions to be expended in snon manner aa 
Congress may prescribe.

Arrangementa are made for giving 
these resolutions wide circulstlon in the 
press and circular form. We therefore 
ask your unanimous endorsement- 

Fraternally submitted,
ON PUBUC H1011 WAYS,

Otivsm WIUOM, Chairman-

Pigs For Sale*
Tbe Springfield kfad. See them at

J,
tbe f«na.

Hebron, Md. 
SalUbury. Md.

,
all kinds « repstHsii 
 setetflfta     '"' ! 

Carp<jnt 
406 B- Isabella 3t

at we will' do 
Jobbing- «stl'

ITT & CO., 
Cabinet Hakers, 

MD.

Mr. rVitf b Ca«aieB.ed.
At s meetlog ol the executive com 

mittee of the Montgomery County Anti- 
Saloon League Tuesday evening, a re 
solution waa adopted commending tbe 
administration of State's Attorney Rob 
ert B. Peter, who(is about to retire Irom 
tbe office, and particularly bla work of 
breaking up lawlesaueas along the Con 
duit road. The. Incoming officials are of 
fered the assistsdce of the lesgne in en 
forcing the law and order.

Tbe committee decided to bold a regu 
lar qnsrOtrlv meeting at Rockvllle Jan 
U, and Rev. Tbomss H- Campbell/ Al 
bert K Shoemaker, B- W Walker, Mrs. 
Thotuis C. Gtoomae and Mrs. John B
Brewer were named as s 
have charts of it.'

commltt«£; to

when vutai). a
br*taef 

*

Never can tell
or sufler . .' cat 

scaM- H« w 
leetrlc OJ1 lnaUn*l3<»a»rraa the pale- 
quickly care* the wound.

»~«> .' »Tl-
auppresalon'of Opium 

An observant trnvelcr who reached 
Huugkoug, China, tbe other day from 
tho Interior, by way of tbe Went rtror 
tella of a groat change ao far as the 
use of opium la conceruod. auya the 
North Clilnu News. He |x>liit» out 
that tho edict U«ued by the throne on 
the subject has had a niarvolous effect 
on tbe |MH>plo, und eapoclally those who 
have learned tbe seductive power of 
tbe drug. Ou the river steamers and 
pansenger boats, where hitherto there 
has been a five usu'of tbe pipe, there U 
now a marked diminution. The atoam- 
era trading to OhUugrafeu have notloea 
consplcaoualy (>osted prohibiting tha 
use of tbe drug on board, and not only 
are the notice* poated, but they aru ob 
served. Tbe traveler declares tout on 
a voyag* on n passage boat to QblaiiK- 
menShv did not see a single opium 
ainoktr. This speaka well for the ac 
tion ot the Cbiuea* authoritiaa.

How T. P. Gore of Oklahoma Studied
aenata and Housa Chambers. 

Senator Elect Tbomaa P. Gore of 
Oklahoma, who In totally blind, visited 
tbe cnpltol for the first time the other 
day, says n Washington special dis 
patch to the New York World. He waa 
conducted by a friend to the office of 
Colonel Kansdel 1.,sergeant at anna of 
}be senate, who left all bla other du 
ties to escort Senator Gore through 
the building. Colonel Ransdell indi 
cated the location of the aenate and 
house chambers, the supreme court 
chamber, tbe dome and tbe hall of the 
statues of famous men. t a

Then Senator Gore wanted ro get an 
idea of what sitting In the aenata 
chamber would be like, of where the . 
presiding officer's voice would come 
from and of the environment so far aa 
it could be made ftitfir to a blind man. 
Colonel Bansdell seated Senator Gore 
in the rear and himself took the Tic* 
president's seat, from which, be mad* 

oration. When Senator Gore had" 
mastered this point of hearing* ha 
wanted fn/ther knowledge of tbe Ben- 
ate chamber and waa conducted to th* 
aeats of wall known senators by Oolo- 
nelRanad*!).

Senator Oore eaya that now h* 
knows bla way about, and a friend oaf 

now in Washington,' aajs th*e aeaa- 
ptactlcally irojgnldanc*, 
la'manreloua,

RECRUITING CRUrSL

Mrs, lawe Awaried f8.U8.75.
The jury In tbe case of Mrs. Bllzsbetb 

Rowe, who sned the Western Maryland 
Railroad*Company for $30,000 damages 
tor tbe death of her husband, John N- 
Rowe, returned with a verdict in Cham- 
bersbnrg' where l,he case waa tried, 
Tuesday morning for Mrs. Rowe (or 
18,838.75. .

Rowe, wbo waa driving to market, 
was crossing tbe railroad tracks early on 
tbe morning ol October 31, 1907, at Mid- 
vale.Nortb of Bdgemontiwben a freight 
car struck tbe team- Rowe waa instantly 
killed. No engine was attached to the 
cars.

Maclae Barracks Qoaraatlae
Tbe Nsval Academy authorlticsTues- 

day raised the qnuantlne which wss 
plaoav upon tbe marine bairscks on tbe 
Goternuient Reservation, opposite the 
AcadaBY icK>undt, because of an out 
break ajf diphtheria among the enlisted 

. tbe epldtm|e WM only of . n,,^ 
Mtart/tn(, tha ^    who wtr. ̂
down with tbe dlsessn snd removed to 
the Nsval Hospital are now in a much 
Improved condition. The barraoka have 
beea tboroaf hljr tomlgstad.

Alonar
hav« you beta all that 

way flioue?   Ntoc*-~yeer auntie. 
AunVTWu now (a It jrwu w«ut out 
with «Q ouibrttlla aii(i'o»iB»> back with 
a walkfuc stick? fxiodon Puuch

B. Aa4  ). Far I2I.IM.
Tbe case of Mrs. LsaraC.Black,widdw 

of Henry B. Black, and Charles, Robert 
O. and Mamie Black, bar chtldreo, 
against th» Baltimore and Ohio Kail 
road Company for $20,000 damages for 
the dssto\«l Henry B. Blsck, wss taken 
up before a jury in tlM Circuit Court at 
Hsgrrstown Tuesday. .,

The case w«s removed /root Prada/lol 
eoeraty. Black waa killed by a train at 
a croaasBg between Monrovia aad Point 
of Racks, Peotnber 19,190*. The trial 
will laat severs! 4sys.

Ounbaat
Im

With tbe 
merrily in 
protruding 
 pan Jacktee i 
forms about 
States gun 
Yonkers. N. Y

« Up the Hudaon 
Gauntry Bays. 

and strlpea floa
frowning guna 

portbolea, aplck and 
marines In natty nnl- 

deck, the United 
Wa»i> steamed Into 

the other day on the
Brat recruiting cruise ever undertaken

war ves«t)l op' 
the New York 
ting craft, lO; 

J. A. Campbell, 
of thf

by Uncle Bam w 
tbe Hudaon rive 
World. The lit 
charge of Lteut 
Jr., will crulso nl 
Hudson for a uio

The present crai»H£ ttuf Wasp la 
only a part of a geiulnwBlaii recently 
conceived by the offlclalsWJtlMi bureau 
of navigation at WaahlBjop for re 
cruiting men for the naWUong the 
Iqlnnd'watem of the counrrSttTnltajd 
B'tntes gunboats bound on tbe^§J|se ssT- 
raud as the Wnap an now 
to make extended recruiting 
th* principal elvers.

Te H«nor Jafteraxtn Davla. 
Commemorating the hundredth 

nlversary of tbe birth of Jefferson 
via, ground will be broken at New 
leana on Juno 3, 1008, for tbo «i 
of an Imposing inouument to thai 
president of the Confederacy. 
New Ork-ana dlapatch til the New 
Trtbuue. Ttkate la aoco* dlatuaaasil
 to the remoral of tho body of Jel
 l)avla' Brat wife: which now n 
an obscure, and rapidly deca/tt* 
at Bayou Sara, La., to New 
and placing over the new grave a 
able monument.

en Ofteen
A sand pit bss been prorl<M «  it* 

of the Canadian trenMttagtsr 
for thu amus«iuent of th* 
wf euilcranta ^u board, say*<

freatliwr lh«
of Iwliu tumbled

£stay <iuift 
tb* l 

of the

*fl
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a strange thing that not* 
landing the general use of the 
lone for so many years, there 

in such a constant tendency in 
many habitual users to ask the 
vtholly absurd and utterly imperti 
nent question, as soon a* they get

He Parcels Post Sysfca.
The parcels post system, now 

under consideration by the United 
States Congress will, if inaugu 
rated, be one of the most progres 
sive steps ever taken by the Gov 
ernment. There is, of course, the 
usual objection from those whose 
business will be affected, and tre 
mendous pressure is being brought 
to bear by the great public corpo 
rations to defeat the measure, but 
at. present there seems to be a fair 
nance of success on the part of 
hose advocating the scheme.

There is absolutely no excuse 
br the wrong which is constantly 
Nhv perpetrated upon the public 
in allowing a great concern such 
as the Adams Express Company 
to come into a territory like the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland   and 
Delawajitand creating a complete 
mon 
which a 
tent the e 
which is ca 
pany. Com 
smuggled and

We are, very grateful for the 
numerous congratulations which 
we have received upon the Christ   
masWmber of THE eouiBR.wh.ich 
appeared last week. A's far as we 
have been able to ascertain, this is 
the first time a local paper has 
ever published an issue of this 
character and the appreciative 
manner in which it was received 
by the public has more than Justi 
fied the wisdom of making the 
attempt.

S*yrographic 
Outfits.

$1.SO 
ffo $S.SO

a line of business 
to suqh a vital ex- 
re people, as that
id on by this com-

on has 
led, and

a number,
It is entirely Immaterial to the 

party who is making the call who 
 may be at the other end of the 
line, and it is clearly a matter of 
no concern to them in any way. 
If Mr. A wants Mr. B, and the 
number of Mr. B's 'phone It 
"9-9-9,'f when he rings "Central" 
he should make the simple request 
for the number, and when there is 
an answer, the usual precaution 
should be observed to ascertain 
whether br not the right one has 
been given, and the first most ap 
propriate question is, therefore. 
"Is this "9-9-9?" Having re- 
received an affirmative reply, the 
request for Mr. B. should at once 
be made. Mr. A jhas absolutely no 
right to know who has answered 
the - 'phone, and clearly has no 
business to ask. He wanted Mr.

, and he should ask for him* and
be is not there he can either 

:ave word for him to call a»r ask 
, for some other definite person who 
may be able to serve his purpose.

The easiest way to treat a ques 
tion of Ibis .kind is to ignore 
and quietly ask for. the nai 
the party ftho is wanted 
'phone.

It frequently happens 
ors are at houses of 
as a matter of accomm 
swer the 'phone call 
greeted with the offi 
"Who is this?'' is n 
the extreme, and a 
excusable imperti 
frequently and ordinarily not 
tended as such, 
relieve the situat 

[carelessly or \ 
numerous 

parties answer! 
disposition

been 
it is

Attraetfais At The Elik.
Manager J. D. Showell, of the skat 

ing rink, proinlsea big attractions for 
the coming week. On the evening of 
Christmas day there will be a tourna 
ment for which prizes will be ottered* 
These tournaments created conUderL 
able amusement at the rink lastyear; 
On Thursday and Friday, afternoon 
and evening, two fancy skaters have 
been secured from Wilmington. On 
Saturday evening tltere is to be address 
suit case race. This will be the fun 
niest event of the season at the rink.

Mr. Showell states that as soon as he 
can secure a fox he will turn it loose 
in the rink and offer a prize to the 
skater capturing the animal-

Blanks, Boxes, Trays, 
Novelties, Panels,

FroiVi 2c to 50c

at liberty to make 
to which the publ 
submit. It makes 
how absurdly high 
and contrary to right 
the company has the 
knows it, and it does 
to exercise it. It is si

own charges,
is forced v to 
o difference 
y pay be, 

d reason, 
wer and 
hesitate 

ly a case 
of having the upper hwjp. and it 
is high time that relief jbas beine 
afforded from some quarter.

The system, as contemplated by 
the Postmaster-General, proposes 
making a rate of five ''ftnts per 
pound for the first po< 
cents per pound f or eacl 
pound, up to eleven 
ing a total charge 
pounds of twenty "five cents. This

Call and let us explain
and show how easy

it is to make nice presents
in burnt wood for

yonr friends.

S. St. Zither,
Jeveftr.

nd two 
ditional 
s; mak

eleven

tion,
Fnd

isit- 
s, and 

an- 
to be 

question 
itifisble in 
es of in- 

It Is 
in-

it does not 
at it is done 

tly. There 
nces where 
ones have no 

reason for, re-

proposed plan would be a most 
excellent one, lor, »s is generally 
known, the Express Company h%s 
practically stopped making a mini - 
mum charge of twenty-five cents, 
and as it is almost impossible to 
have a package of, any kind car 
ried any distance for less than 
thirty* five or forty cents. This 
would insure the carrying of all 
packagei between the weight of 
four pounds, the maximum weight 
limit uajjkr the present postal 
laws/ up -Cpfceleven pounds, for a 

sontble compensation, and, as
\ understand it, would, of course, 

be upon the same basis as ordi 
nary mail matter, and could be 
sent to any part of the country 
under the same rate.

The people have long been de 
manding the inauguration of a 
scheme of this kind, tnd it if to 
be hoped that certain great finan 
cial interests which are to a cer 
tain extent jeopardized by the 
proposed project, will not be al 
lowed to prevent favorable action 
being taken by the present Con   
gress.

Muy §eee«beT Murtif es.
There is an old saying to the effect 

that "In the Spring'a young man's 
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of 
love,".but that such thoughts may 
take possession j>f a young man's 
mind during the cold blasts of Decem 
ber la evidenced by the large number 
of marriage licenses Issued by the 
Clerk of the Court. During the last 
four days sixteen licenses to marry 
were issued in this county and the fol 
lowing marriages have been reported:

Mr. James M. Lewis and Miss Floy 
A. Windsor were married by Hev. 
David Howard,at'the rectory on Tues 
day morning. Mr. Oscar S.-Smltlv, of 
Philadelphia, and Miss Ctftsle C.Hast 
ings were united in holy wedlock at 
the home of the bride's/ father, Mr. 
Job Hastings b£ Tlev. W. 8. Phillips, 
on Wednesday morning. On the after 
noon of the same day Rev. Phillips 
married Mr. Frank Tuttle, of this city, 
and Miss Susie Jewell, of New York. 
The ceremony was performed at the 
parsonage. * '

Ticket fo. 1718 Win Deb.
A handsome doll which has been on 

display In Ulman Sons show' window 
was.won by ticket No. 1718, and the 
holder of this ticket may have thftdoll 
by calling at the store. The contest 
for this beautiful doll started about 
two weeks itgo when It was advertised 
that the doll would be given away, a 
ticket bearing a number being given 
with each ten cent purchase, and con 
siderable Interest was manifested dur 
ing the contest which closed yesterday 
morning.   <~

ooooooooooooooooouoo

vetting t
Ully is t 
are toUl

(entity, and espec* 
le case where they 
Sgers to the one who 

the call. The otter 
ess of the practice is so 
patent that it requires 

(Ueution being called to it
the absurdity of it. 

would be as absolutely un 
justifiable for * party to call at the 

, irfi»iM; a Iriend, and upon the 
doorVlni opened by a stranger, 
to suddefjy ahool at them the'

Ultorlal Joltings,
Once more A Merry Christmas.

The next Presidential tickets,  
Hughes and La Pol let te; Bryan 
and Warfield.

Secretary Taft is hurrying bi 
to America to give fresh imj 
to that waning boom. '

Mr. Carnegie's millions seem 
to be like the endless supplies of 
the fairy, books, the more he gives

E.-ATWOOD BKHNBTT 
BLMKB. H. WAI.TON Solicitor*.

Gifts
The pleasure of giving is 

in proportion to the welcome 
a gilt receives. To insure ap 
preciation,we must give wise 
ly. There is'no safer course 

! I than to selec^practically your 
entire list from the great as 
sortment qf Cigars, Pipes, 
Cigar and Tobacco Jars, Ci 
gar Cases and Holders, Ci - 
gars and Smoking Mixtures, 
so easily accessible at

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop.

Have a Look

*••

. ,._ . _,. , . . 'away, the more, apparently, he who$T slarthuK and mdtUnsibly' ha, \^
novel question, " Who art you f"'
lt|wottld be difficult to conceive of
sfecb a gross ..violation of the rules

v of propriety, and yet the other if
ab completely inexcusable and
abominably bad. except for th«
fact that a certain amorttyof-care-
less familiarity and unlicensed l^011 ' ___
breach of manners baa beeutoler- >' ' t "
ated upon the 'phone wfllcb t» not - Up word has as
allowed «li»wbere. ' 

The general trend of Twentieth
Century civilization is in the di 
rection Of this happy-go-lucky;
impertinent style, i«d reform*-are
needed opt only hypfe directioa,
but many i

Trustees9 Sale
of valuable

Farm Lands
Near Frultland

liy virtue of a deem paved by the Circuit 
Court for \V|«xnMO County, In Faulty, In 
th« inattur of F. Marion Stamxui v». L. At- 
wood IbMUirtt, AUm. of Klgwy I'olliU. .-t. al., 
being/No. Itihi Chaoot-ry, UHI undi 
at tautw*, will nil at public M\I>- u. - _ 
Com HotUB ddtMta Uw town ut ijalbbury, 
wlcomlco CoonvKiUary)aiMl»w

SATUROAY.'iANUARY 18, 1908,
at Uwliouc of io'oloi'k, p. m., tb« followliiK 
traoUot jajd alluatMl In N titters Kleotion 
District, Wleooiloo County. Htata of Mary 
land, Seaflbe town of KruitlaiiU, a» follow*:

All that tract of land tltoat'd on 
..in of the county road leading I rum 
to Morrli' Okl Hill, and bwclnnliif 

[ton at a |N>lni wh«rw Uve MM county 
an okl iliib brldtfe nmcl, tbeiioe 

aad with Mixl Uldp> nmd MouUi :w ik 
es, KaM to a pout, tlinnce Uoulh nl rt«- 

iew, Wwt »»H poJ«i u> other auxU of aald 
Uwy rollltt, duuioR by and with aajm- Vorth 
M dAgrtta, W««t '^f> po)M. tu Um MfoiDMld 

oounty ruail leaillng tnxu trulthuxl to Mor- 
rli' Mill, UM*4ion bv and with «H<1 tt*il ij»rtlk 
tl iO«jtiMK, Kiwt w pott* Ui Uu) togliuilriK; 

U»li>lnK 5H wsrwi of latwl, nxxv or tea*. 
iu MIIUI tatxl that wa» uouveyixl to Kuev 

I'olllu by lyrviii W. naytutm by doral itatwl 
Jm Uth day of HopUvnmr, 1*W, am) n«uitl- 

' aiuonir the I-*ml K*conU of WUwiaiou 
ftuitarllM'Usar J- T. T, No. «. Kolto5S5.

Ulben the-
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
bouse is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

1 I your insurance in our agency.

;; iUm. It). Cooper ^ Bro. :
Saltttary. IDd.

WheirYo 
The Do

For Holiday 
Giftsk-A.A

Men's and Boy's Gloves£.25c to $1.50 
Men'5 and Womens' UmbrellasiSOc up 
Men's Handkerchiefs _____5c to 50e 
Neckwear        _l_25c to 50c
Men's Hosiery __ 
Men's Dress Shiits.

 lOc to 50c 
_50c to$1.25

4-Ply Linen Collars, latest styjes. lOc 
Silk Mufflers . , . .<____50c to $.50
Men'.s Underwear- 
Suit Cases    

.50c to $2.00 
41.00 to $7.00

Men's Separate Trousers, 95c to $6.00 
Men's Suits_______$4.50 to $18.00 
Men's & Boy's Hats & Oaps, 25c to $3 
Men's Overcoats -.___$5.00 to $18.00

Men's, Women's and Children's 
Shoes at all prices. x

ALL ARE FRESH. NEW GOODS.
BOUGHT ESPECIALLY

FOR CHRISTMAS.

Ufa said t'^at Harry K Tbaw 
i* "vaf|)y improved by the simple 
life helhaT.le«ding." Good; 
prison bai||f^«re accessary to re- 
,lorm-him, they did not come too

yet been re
ccNtf from the (oat B^oard of 
Tralfc, and the members are atill 
in hiding, If they are afraid to 
ao,ftonu<* themselves, a new one 
 houjd be orgaolMd, and that 
promptly, 4 "'

Houth « No. t, alia br«tnulnK for ttwi 
at tto HouUi-W«n oon»»r <>f No. i, thenca 

and wltli* nwl U>

_. by ami wltli U* «4»b 
Houth-KAHteoriwr of Uit . 

.it tiy UIH! wltli I/* No. 1 to 
Uio bttftuuliiH; oxiUliiliiK :>,' MIM

Kant by Hii<l 
nmd, m

u>

you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When yon come 'to the 
painter, let him use,'his 
judgment as to the best, 
materials and-methods to 

  employ in the treatment of 
your house.

John Me/son
Practical Painter
Phone 191

»»+»»+*•»»«•«.•••••••••*•• i
O»fic*HouR»:~-9.a. n, to 5 p. tu. ^ 

Otber* by.appolniouut. , 4

HkRQLD N* FITCH,
EYE sfieuust, .

129 Mill St., SliilllO, Hi.
ami 3%

'n*aliov« tnwUt will b«>oklM|«niU*J) u
an tt Wlv>l« U|KM1 Ui« OWKlltlyu» to t»i au-
ouuutod oil (lay of m\e.

TKHMb OK bALK^-Oi^faatli uub oftj 
day oi Mkt, U»r btlaiu* hi ilx nwAU>, or air 
call), at U«) option of UM purobawr, to be *»- 
ounul by bouD nl puiuhairr, "wlUi appruvwl
 NMirtty
ffUUi 'jf«I«.

L. ATWOOt>

paynmit btmrlog'

HpsAjnarttrr for <6V best of ! 
aoytnTng m the line of Fancy ; 
Groceries, CotfeeaVTaa*,'Btc <

. ..- . £..»' . v. ^- Ilor"

}nstm&s
9ifts .

We announce the arriv^Ko/our entire line of Import 
ed Novelties, especially selected for the holiday trade. 
We cordially invite you to make a visit to our establish 
ment and to make a personal inspection of our stock. *
Dressing Cases
Jewelery Caiei 
Drinking Cufit 
Silver fitrtes 
Wallets 
Belts
Beaded Bags 
Kid Gloves 
Mocha Gloves 
Wool Gloves . 
Cashmere Cloves

Baby Sets, comb mnd brush 
Mounted Whisk Brooms 
Silver Hat Brushet 
Silver Bells, 
Stiver Match Safes ' 
Brooches . 
Stiver Talcum Bottles 
Mirrors 

, SUM Gloves 
Woollen Mittens 
Pearl Hat

Belt Bur

._
Pictures 
Perfumery ,, 
Teddy fffmrt, 
Fur Scarfs * 
Blankets and  , .,_ 
Dolls of every kind 
Sterling Silver Mani 

cure Sets
Misses and Children's fur\Sets

Juowenthal
in

OOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXMOOOOOCXXXXkWOOCMXXMoeCXIOQ

nig 
pre

o( ituVLER'S, LOWNBY'S, 
liAGGSTT'S Chocolates 
''Bonbons.

Chocolates
ot Special Assortments.

norU'~wvii7oa:
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

   All the barber shops of Salisbury 
will be doled on Christtuay Day.

 WANTED Three lady boarders. 
Terms reasonable. 6J5 Main street.

' Mrs. Dick cave a party Tuesday 
night. About 30 out of town guests were 
presenti besides a number from town.

 Df. E. W . Smith spent the day In 
the woods' Wednesday and returned 
with thirty-one butts and one rabbitt.

 LOST A small brown pocket book 
containing 16 or 17 dollars, between 
Humphreys Refunds, and Wicomico 
wharf. Reward if returned to COORIER 
office-

 The Post Office wilt close on Xtnss 
day at 1 o'clock. One delivery by City 
carrier* at 8 a. tn. Rnral carriers will 
cover their routes as usual.,

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Aabnry* 
kf. B- Church, was entertained at the 
handsome home of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
mer Gnllett last Wednesday.

 Mrs. M. P. Trnasell has a large class 
of vocal and instrumental pupils at Del- 
mar, and spends Wednesday and part of 
Thursday of each week In that town*

 Qwing to the decrease Ijf the pas 
senger traffici on the New York, Phila 
delphia and Norfolk Rsilrosil, only one 
Pullman car la now. 'in use on the ex- 
 oress trains. There is also a noticeable 
decrease in freight truffle owing to the 
fact that many of the large lumber mills 
in the South have closed down to await 
a better condition of the lumber market.

 The second annual Ctirlrtmas treat 
to the children of Salisbury by the lo 
cal lodge of Blks will be given in the 
assembly room of the Masonic Temple 
'on Cbrtsttnaf morning between the hours 
of nine and twelve- All children between 
the ages of four and eight are invited to 
be present and receive a present. (The 
Bike Have made eotensive oreparatlona 
and Ida expected -that many children 
will be made happy by the event.

 Perhaos the funniest musical-farce 
ever seen in Salisbury waa produced 
last evening by "Hal" Brown in bis 
presentation of "Brown from Missouri"- 
The music was refreshing and captivat 
ing, the dialontfe witty and anappy and 
the entire production waa one that re 
fleets credit upon the local management. 
Pew attractions have ever been received 
in this city with such .pronounced ap 
preciation on the part of the local tbe-» 
ater-goera aa.waa "Brown from Mis 
souri".

\

 Rev. W. T- M. Beale.TJastor of Wi 
comico Presbyterian Church, will take 
aa his subject tor the  pedal Christmas 
sermon to oedelivered tomorrow morn 
ing, "The Birthday of Joy".

... : .-f**
 Mr. Wm. M. Cooper, of Salisbury, 

one of the officers of the Laurel-Seaford 
ElectricLlabt Co., went to Philadelphia 
laat week and purchased a large new 
dynamo for the plant at Laurel.

 An enjoyable reception was given 
Thursday night by the faculty snd stu 
dents of the Eastern Shore College to a 
large number of friends and former stu 
dents- Those who attended report a 
most enjoyable evening.

.  The Blrckbead-Sbockley Company 
will continue their cash discount sfcle 
until January lat, at which time thia 
firm will go out of business- Christmas 
shoppers are given an opportunity by 
tbia apecial discount ssle, of saving 
considerable money.

 Hhrper & Taylor's jewelery store 
presentr a beantlfnl appearance. An 
abundance of holly and evergreen is 
nued in the decoration sny many addit 
ional Incandescent electrlt lights cover 
ed by "Spooky" shades result in an ef 
fect tost U decidedly pleasing.

•

 Christmas shoppers will do well to 
remember that in order to secure the 
choice of the offerings of the merchants, 
purchase* should be made earjy. Only   
few more daya remain in which to do 
Christmas shopping and that the stores 

', will be crowded Mondsy is beyond ques 
tion-

 Presiding Elder W- H fedwards, of 
the Eastern Shore District, will make 
bis first visit to churches in Wicomico 
county aa follows: Wicomico Circuit, 
Asbnry Church, January 19th, 3 p. m., 
and £0tb, 11 a- m. Salisbury, Trinity 
Church, January 26tb, 7-30 p. m.; 27th, 
7-30 p- m.

 Hundreds of children congregated 
front of Olnutn Son'a store ou Main

 Mr. Jackaon Gordy, a former real 
dent of tbia county, but who left here 
forty-one yeara ago and hajaince redd 
ed in Allegon county, Michigan, return 
ed Wednesday morning and Is visiting 
at the home of Mr. Peter Smith. Al 
though be married Mr- Smith's sister 
before starting for the West over forty 
yeara ago, be had changed so complete 
ly that Mr. Smith did not know him- 
Mr. Gordy stated that he bad been fair 
ly successful in the West rnd that bia 
return to Maryland waa to gratify a 
long felt desire lo see his old home and 
its people before he died. _

 A ioeeting oTthe Wicomico county 
Mrdiofal Society wss held, at the Penin 
sula Hotel Tuesday afternoon for the 
purpose of discussing a plan to secure a 
coarse of microscopic instruction for 
the physicians of this county. The Io 
cs! doctors have been considering a 
movement of thia kind for some time 
snd a committee baa been' appointed to 
ascertain the cost snd complete the ar 
rangements. At this meeting Dr. M. F- 
Slemons wss re- elected President of the 
organization, Dr. J. McF- Dick, Vice- 
President and Dr. DeAlton B. Potter, 
Secretary and Treasurer-

^  Old Nasaawango M. P- Church will 
be the scene of   double wedding next 
week, the bri«l-« being two aislen, Mlaa 
Susie May Wllliims, snd Miss Benlsh 
Wise Williams. The young men who 
will lead the young ladies to the altar 
arc Mr. Otbe Le* Taylor, who wlU 
mairy the first mentioned lady, and Mr- 
Orley Mack Littletou, who will marry 
Miaa Benlab Williams. The marriage 
ceremony will be performed at half past 
seven o'clock, on the evening of Christ 
mas Day. Wednesday, December 25th. 
Following the marriage ceremony at 
the church a reception will be held at 
the home of the brides from 8 to 11 
o'clock.

Personal.

 treat Thursday morning at 11-30O'clock 
and bad the pleasure of shaking handa 
with S»nta Clans- The little folka held 
whispered conversations with the old
 entlemiin telling hfm their wanta for 
Cbriatmss\ morning.

 Mlaa atary Doo4y, daughter of Mrs. 
Eugene Dpody, was married on Wed. 
ncsday evening laat, at 8o'clock, to Mr. 
Edgar Pollltt The ceremony took-place 
at the home of the bride's mother, and 
waa performed by Rev. Mr- Blllott, pas 
tor of Friendship, M- B- Church. An e)a- 
borate receptM^lollowed. ^

 Ilia* SaUie Virginia Davis, a sister 
of Mrs. Klngmsn A- Handy, of this city, 
waa married in Baltimore Tuesday to 
Mr- Harrison Peon, of Atlanta, Georgia. 

be ceremony was performed by Rev. 
. A- Handy, pastor of the Division 3t. 

Dllst Church, of Salisbury, The wed- 
I wasjsoleninliedln theUulew Place 

'Baptist Church
 The window display in Phipps' 

jewely store oo.Main street Is sttrscttng 
considerable attention. A t*,n dollar bill 
t's arranged ao that It slowly moves In a 
cuale otn a amooth surface without 

'toff '  jppa»en|tbowir. A^placard bear- 
ine; the.*fO«da, "Money Moves" informs 

ublic thst a bill <»f tueMpedtnooi- 
n wjft purchase, Walt ha in watch.

Th« Lyceum Mo»lc*J Club, of Wett- 
College will give an entertainment 

la city, in Ulraan'a Opera House on 
avening of Monday, Dec- 30tU- It Is 

I the Lyceum Musical Club J« 
ong the beat college quar- 

tba country, and the ent.'r- 
bt eremite* to be one of rich aur- 

Tbe quartette is composed as 
»ws; K. L- Ashby. flrst^enor. H- G- 
Unit 4«poud t«nor; L. K Purdum, 

w'rltc ne and if. £~ Brow n, basso.

 Miss Belle Jsckson 
the Christtnss holidays

ia home for

 Miss PesrlCbatlln returned Snndly 
night from a viait to Philadelphia-

 Misses Bnla and Delia)'Uasbiell are 
spending Christ tats tide at bofne-

 Mr- P. R. Shingle of Delnar, call 
ed on friends in Saliabnry leal Saturday.

 Miia Denalta Phillips, of Hebron, 
visited Iriends In Salisbury Wednesday.

 Mrs- Harry Stanford, of Princess 
Anne, visited friends in Salisbury last 
week- ,

 Mrs. George Sbarpley visited her 
relstlves at Georgetown during the 
week-

,  Mlsa Lola Smith will spend the hol 
iday* with frleodf In Baltimore -and 
Hampton, Va-

  Mr- Mark Qoooer, who baa been on 
a business trip South will be home for 
the bolldsy season.

 Mre. Oeorge Nesly and daughter, 
K»tbleen,V will spend Christmas week 
with relstives at Crlafleld.

 Hon. and fen. Wm. H-Jackson will 
entertain their daughter Mrf.Msrvel and 
family during Christmas tide-

 Mr*. Geo- Nealy and daughter, 
Kntbleen, vlalted relative* In Philads). 
pbla and Wllmington laat week.

 Mr N Cbarlea Day I* home from James- 
town, wBere he has held a responsible 
po*Uloa_during the Reposition.

of Philadelphia, 
r. A M- Jackton 

iriatnias week.
will be 
 q4 fardity

M
 MU*

Pri4ey to b«r bouie
vlaittng wttb b«.r al*|#  -
  Mr* Ifvt«g 

CbrUtna* at B« " 
will also-attend

returned last 
Isflsld, aftar 

Nealy.

ill will spend 
bleb pise* sha 

of a niace.

 Mrs- John M-Tonlso» aud bar sis 
ter, Mtsa Blolse StlngoU!, l«ft Tbtnrfay 
lor CbMtwlown, tospcnfl the holidays.
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Everybody 
Knows It, Not 
Much Need To 
Mention It.

But I will say it again, 
that Lac y Tboroughgood 
anx? James Thoroughgood 
have two stores full of beau- 

for men. For a

Get under a

Stetson 
Hat

  These hata are worn by the men 
OT D°y» w"ho demand hieh-erade quality,

standard

•:tf

and

r,»te«t Styles 
aure H«r«

W« hire « oompi*** line of the St«> - 
son Soft and D»rb» Hats.

mair, young man,
there is nothing to compare beauty of finish. 
with something to wear, styles. .All 
Give him a'Fancy Vest or. 
a White Vest, Gloves. Sus- 
penders,Neckwear, Hosiery, 
Shirts, Collars, Cuflfe, Shirt 
Studs, Collar Buttons, Un 
derwear, Hat, Cap, Pajamas, Night Shirt, Mufflers, Silk 
Handkerchiefs, Initial Handkerchiefs, Suit Cases, Leather 
Bags, or any, of the many useful, desirable wearables 
shown here, and you will give Mm a gift that will be ap 
preciated and afford him lasting pleasure. If everybody 
in Salisbury who intend to give lasting presents like the 
above could see our assortment they could not resist buy 
ing. We never had such a Hn6 in our lives. Look at our ; 
windows. See the beautiful things for men and boys to wear ;

. *». ..*

flames ffheroughgood.

(bus
is surely at our 
stor^ with pres 
ents for all.

Never before was our mam 
moth ston so full of beautiful 
goods suitable for Christmas 
gifts. Do ^our shopping early. 
Don't wait until the stock is 
picked over.

UlmanSons,!
Salisbury, Md. I

Christmas Shopping
4 Made Easy At

Kennerly& Mi tehees
Big Po

nr
Ul 01 Overcoat if spent

Every garment is the expression of good style, and 
the K. & M. lalxil, which HtHnds for good clothes. 
are'uaeful Christmas gifts.

nr CK 8 lx>Dt ftt 
01 03

or

8tore 
nice Hat, Suit Case, a Pair of

Trousers, two Suits of Underwear, Boy's Suit, Overcoat, 
White Vest, Kid Gloves («ilk lined,- groy or tan), Silk 

>Muflfler, Fine Shirt (colored or white), Umbrellas., and 
many other wears for men. ..

if spent at the K. & M. store 
... jf «j»ijww wiil buv u Necktie in separate 

box, Driving Gloves with cuff, Driving <J*p, -Cuff But 
tons, Suspenders in individual boxes, Bilk or Linen Hand 
kerchiefs in boxes, Colored Bilk Handkerchiefs Fancy or 
Colored Hosiery, Collars, CuffH, Kid Gloves (drejped or 
undreBsedk Boyn'SweaterSj au'l a hotji ot other wean. >j 
We ^specially invite the 

v^tore while 'the election \»
to visit Our bij; double

flrc You Prcpar^l Tor 
The Cold Blasts 
ttlinter?

Will Do Well T< 
con ire Ope Off THnese 
AT PBJODUCEIRS

n: Y. p. s n. Ritiro** D<P«
. 346

USEPVL GIFtS
A look over the suggestions given below, a\nd tome 
of your holiday gift problems will vanish in a minute'

' Couch and Table Cows
A useful gift, and a bltof>pret- 

tineM to Md to a friend's room.

Itin sifts
«s| $esjr#j-In Rich 

Kept and Damask, trimmed all 
around with pretty fringe. A 
large assortment. ftctollMt.

CMck Cavers   Handsome de 
signs, many in rieb Oriental ef- 
feoU.-ll M s» tllMk ______

Practical X-mas Gifts
If you want a gift that la sure 

to impart the X-mas Bentimeut, 
y oo 'If surely choose from these :
Linen Tabla Bats, oloth and napkins 

to roatob, ft&.UO to aiO.OO.
Toltet f^U, Wo to 110.00. 

Hanging Lamps, up to tO.OO.
Umbrslhu, Mo to 110.00. 

I.lbnury Lamps, np to SIO.UU. 
- Salt Oasss, »1.00 to HB.oo.

Pillow Olnllea, 96o to fiOD.
Small Uonaatlo Hun. Hflo to  10.00

\JK» Curtains, ll.do to 186.00
HlutuUT H^ibw, U.* to W.M

Kokllnx HorMni,  !.!» to MO. 00 .

) of furniture make*' 
4able gift, and we 

any place in the

f Golden Oak 
MttetUt.

do not overlook 
Here are many 
wall as pretty: , j 

Cut Ofaus, 75o ( 
Silver Nuv«ltlai ' 

Hrlo-a Brae,!

Mauloura 
Ink Walla. 

MualoRolU, 
Musk KollM 
Hand HAD, Mo

Bill Hooks, 1*0 ..
Men's Toilet Oases, W.OO ^
Ladlaa' TalUt Owaa, «.00

Silk Mumers, BOe to |I

. the (tor*, 
depaitment 

useful as!

 10. ou. 
to 98.00. 
Wo. oo.
 B.OO.
 4.00. 
60. 
M. 
,00.

R. E. Powcll & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

THE WOMAN WHO WEARS ONE OF
OMITHATS AT
CHRISTMAS

IUIMT, MRS.G,

i>r iifttir, iif«^l not ftiar coin- 
parl«o» wlilt anybody  for 
ovtirylx>ily wliu *««« it will at 
once rffiiAiilu tt as an exam- 

ofHItfii (<r»Ue Mllllnnry. 
know you'd like a new 

lutt. Perhaps you have re- 
Hoir«tl not to get one until 
you Imve, enough money to 
iJU y HomeMluf »ery flue. You 

uow. Our brlces 
the quality of 

our lifauwayrta tilfb- Come 
uow -

4M

r.
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Witf. i; i ? 

"Brlug on .the 'hot. rolls, Violet," said
 Ire. Brent In her su|rp. decisive tones.

Tho tall, aagulnr* iftL thus admon- 
.sheil relume* to the klWpu-and then 
tl*e deluge of nicrrlmei

Young (iraham,' the ;'
•>t the beet sugar fijctory, 
then cboke«l over an Inflnlt 
ef breakfast food. Professor 
the high school faculty cl 
throat, then, with fork and
 raised lii au attitude much 
the modern bwks on etiquette-Wared 
blankly after the retreating* figure. 

Layton. the stenographer atthe 
Samrwoiy Implement offices, she 
fluffy pompadoor and retrouaae

rintendent 
his Up, 

al scrap 
uids of 

bis 
'e up- 

in

pompadour; crowned a long, narrow 
face, and enormous black bows stood 
out on eiMier side of her long, thin 
thr«:it like bat wings. Her frock waa 
nlisniufely. tlRlit fitting, accentuating 
every nnsrnlflr line. '-

  sit dr>wn. my dear, and let's talk," 
salrl <!r:!(0 «onfly. .

VTt Ifo't f *lr." soblx>d Violet -flinging 
li^Wolf Into the proffered chair, "Here 
you «n» with money, beauty and every- 
th:nx And I've slaved and scnibbed 
nn-1 «loiu." washing to earn monoy 

to pay for my course. But even
If l do leiirn Bteuojrrnphy. who will hire 
ni«'V \Vhut do they wrint with me when 
they ciui get girls like you and Mtes 
Ijiytoa?   There's something wrong 
with me. What is it?"

Ci-ncv Inlil a Irlendly hand on the 
lieuvlug shouhlers.

"1 think It Is your name  and you* 
hnlr."

Violet sat up very straight
"My what?"
"Your name and your hair. You see, 

one always thinks of a violet as some- 
thing Small and «hrink!ng and delicate, 
nud you  well, you are six feet tall 
with that pompadour. You cannotgiggled, then hastily swalloWi

tnoonf<il of coffte which promptly wen*} ^Dnngv .vouruaim. but you can change
down her "Sunday throat." and thia on -your hair." £' , V

~ie weeks that followed were like 
I a ml trips to Violet, whose mother 

herself into mental and phys- 
icrtla on n diet of/ novels, while 

had tried to "wrest gold from

Thursday morning! And simultaneous 
ly a gale of laughter swept around the 
circle of boardore-at Mrs. Brent's select 
nud "homelike" establishment.

To the accompaniment of this langb- 
ier Violet passed the hot rolls from 
boarder to boarder, little dreaming 
that she wn/i responsible for the unto 
ward merriment. Not that laughter 
and merrlnft'nt were uncommon at Mrs. 
Brent'a. The cheerful atmosphere of 
her boarding 4>oiise as much as her 
own good cookery kept the sarpe circle 
of guest* there- year after year. Only 
Professor Hinds, the new principal of 
the high school, and pretty Grace Sann- 
ders were newcomers this season. And 
Viotot yes. Violet was the new wait; 
ress. Violet!

As she thrust the delicious rolls un 
der Fred Graham's shaking shoulders 
he reniemlKsred. coughed and ex 
claimed :

"That wa» the bent story yon ever 
told. Mrs. Brent."

Grace Saunders shot him a grateful 
glance, but Professor Hinds looked up 
blankly as If trying to remember the 
story that had never been told. Then, 
as Violet again disappeared throuRb 
the fcltchou door, he murmured:

"Most Incongruous. Never saw any. 
thing fnrtlier removed from a shrink 
ing, delicate violet In my life six 
feet. If she's an Inch. Funny how par 
ents do select such Inappropriate names 
for their children! Violet! Ought to 
have called her Sunflower!'

"But professor, you inuat bear In 
mind that the name was bestowed 
when the girl measured perhaps twelve 
inches. Babies measure about a foot, 

' don't they?" And young Graham gaxex! 
Inquiringly at his fellow boarder*. 
"Probably wa* one of those dainty 
fragile sort of bable* that shoot up 
like.bean poles Utter on. Did that my 
 elf, my mother tell* me."

Half an hour later, Grace Saunders 
returned to the dining room in tending 
to a*k Mr*. Brent some questions re 
garOing Jbe beat store* in the town. 
She found Violet darting about'the ta 
ble clearing away crumbs, netting back 
chain, etc.. with a worried look on her 
race. Mr*. Brent cam* In from the 
kitchen.

"There. Violet don't you 
straltUten up the whole 
be tat* to school. It'* five 
tho 0u«lue*a college; you 
you've, got your draaa to c 

"Oh, are you going' to 
college?" Inquired Grai 
slender girl stopiied un 
jtt the cordial note in

"I am so gtai 
there too. T 

tt wUI.be *o nice to

like mountains. She learned 
  Su«riders was merely study

place.

ine** 
tall.

her apron 
(warder's 

auso I am 
l»u»y first and 

a familiar

IL»P

fi
b
I
In
thi
thnt ft

!KM>| 
der to 
adored.

to 
Inj Violet

lit Vlrjfft 
low mid soft 
and n low kn 
neck: thcu 
clws to nctjulrv 
tnln uncles with n

The change was 
when Violet wniti 
frock mnde with d 
her height and soft 
wrist yotipj; Ornhni

 Scorns like violets 
times rather late In 
UH lie took the entire

FROM THE NURSERY.
Comical Saying* by Little Mite* of 

> Humanity.
Small Elule Aren't you awfully tired 

after the Dull last night? .
HMss De lUayue Why do you ask. 

dear?
Small Elsie Sister said you held the 

wall up Hourly all evening.

"Now, Harold,'1 said tfie Sunday 
BChool teacher, "can you tell me why 
Adam mid £vq clothed themselves aft 
er the fall?" ' :

"Yes. ma'am," answered Harold. 
" 'Cnuiw If was winter after the fo|l."

Mother (surprised)   Why, Johnny, 
bow did you happen to get the merit 
oard for good behavior at school this 
week?

Small Johnny ft was like this, mam 
ma. Harry Jones won It and I told 
him If he didn't give It to me ifd punch him. '.' -'

Little Elmer Papa, please buy me a 
hobbyhorse?

Papa Why. Elmer, you are too old 
to be wanting a hobbyhorse.

Little Elmer Then, papa, please buy 
me a real horse Chicago News.

how*'

roping and Btehography In or- 
bcr father, whom she 
t she hail time between 

most wonderful sew- 
r seen. But first she 

to dress her bah*, 
"tiffs ulK>ve her ears 

the nape of her 
do Dolsarte exer 

and to feed eer- 
age cream, 
ual. but one day 

the table In a 
fflos that broke 
at throat and 

ked puzzled.; 
o bloom some- 

he remarked 
Ircle of boarders 

I would like

Served Accordingly.
At a men's cafe one night a young

American, a barber, fell In with an
Englishman. The latter was berating

»tbe Yankee* for doing all manner of
business In their shops and not follow 
ing the better English plan of sticking 
to one Blanch.

The next day he^-swaggercd Into the 
barber shop to l>e shaved. The barber 
gave his face an extra good soaping 
and left him, at the flame time seating 
himself to read-

The Englishman kept quiet forVfew 
minutes, when, seeing his attendant 
reading, he blurted out, "Why don't 
you sliave me. sir?" .

"You will have to go up the stireet 
for youf shave," ouletly replied'the 
barber. "Wi» only lather here." Phil 
adelphia ledger.

Cirts Ntoi Skin Diseases, Cancer, 
Greatest Blori Purifier Free.

If yonr blood i* impure, thjn.idlseaMd 
hot or foil qf humors, it yiju have blood 
poison, cancer? carbuncles, entlng sorei, 
scrofula, eczema, itchlliii. rising* and 
bumps, scabby, pimplv t-kin; bone pain*, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or. any b'loorl or 
skin cisease. take Botanic Blood Balm 
(B B. B.) Soon all sores heal aches and 
pains atop and the blond is made pnre 
and ticb. Druggists orbv express$1 per 
large bottle. Sample', tree by^writinK 
Blood Be&nQo , Atlantic, Ga B B B. 
is especially advised (or chronic, deep- 
seated catei. Ma U cnres'after-all ol»e> 
falls. '

A Conservative Speech.
There were some doubts In the com 

munity as tP Homer Floyd's fitness for 
a position on the school board, owing 
to certain lapses Jn his early education 
but his first speech in his official ca 
pacity silenced the tongues of all crlt 
Ics. He listened to Several recitations 
with a grave and Interested air, and 
at the end of the last one he arose to 
address the school "by request."

"Some things are in my province as 
member of the. school board and some 
are not," he said, with a genial smile. 
"It£6.withln my province to say that 1 
nevpr heard scholars answer up more 
promptly than you children of district 
No. 3.' As 'to whether your answers 
were or were not correct It Is not my 
place to say. Your teacher knows, and ' < > 
In her hands 1 leave the matter,"  "~

GENERAL FARMS
OUR LIST OP*PARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the. pur 
chaser. '.-''" ^ ' '.. 

' OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OP FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide* and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail.

  "*v

J, A. Jones & Company,
Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.

M--
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Youth's Companion.

lnt» his confidence.
to know how she bibame shorter."

"Some girls are 
Ity," ffinarked Grace 
"like Miss Lay ton. 
Whereat tho little 
pled delightfully and 
(teamed approval.

with femlnln- 
pnndere gently,

hnve to acquire

Instance." 
pher dim 

^ing Graham 
some glrli 

Violet. Just
soon as HU» drAffped exaggerated 

high heels, lowered her pompadout 
and wore fluffy frock* Instead ot 
straight lines tfhe became feminine and 
attractive. Bach Is the psychological 
Influence of frock*. But under U all 
she had aln-ay* a moe^ charming na 
tore and a brilliant mind.", -

"Ye*, and she make* such good fudge. 
1 never tasted better In my college 
days."

It was Professor Hind* who spoke, 
and In the sudden silence every one 
stared at Dim. Who would have 
thought the man behind tho glasses 
cared tor fudge? And then somehow 
it dawned upon the circle of boarder* 
that the professor was looking very* 
young and had yes be had some wild 
violet*, the drat of the warm, early 
spring, in hi* buttonhole. He took off 

glasses and glanced armmd with
I 

I always waa partial to
amusement.

"Why not? 
violet*."

lira. Brent slipped her band under 
the tablecloth and found Grace- Baan- 
dera' palpitating fJnnr-r tip*.

"Too knew all the time." *he whis 
pered.

"Rather! It \vn» ray Idea, but the 
professor took to It with amaxlng alac 
Ity."
And then pivtty Ml** Lay ton sprang

The Infant Catechism. . \
Little 'Rosalie, nsed six, was watch- 

Ing her mother label some glasses of 
preserves.

"Mother." «a|d she suddenly, **wbat 
kind of preserves does God make?"

"Wfty, God doesn't make preaerves, 
Rosalie." answered her astonished 
parent "Whatever made' you think* 
such a thing?"

"Yes, he doe*, mother," said the 
child. "I say It every Sunday in Sun 
day' school. The teacher saya, 'Why 
should you love and aerve God?* and 
we say. 'Because be makes preserves 
and redeem* us.'" Lipplncotf s.

They Knew Him.
"It Heems that Spawnger'a acquaint 

ances are all very shrewd people."
"Did he tell you that?"
"Practically. He announced the oth 

er day that be doesn't owe anybody a 
dollar."-Lealle-t Weekly.

ROGERS' LIVERWORT 
TAR AND CANOHALAQUA

Por' the complete cure of Co UK hi, 
Co?ds, Asthma and Bronchitis and all 
Lnag complaints tending to Consump 
tion, Liverwort.Tar and Wild Cherry, 
have (or ages maintained an established 
reputation as a standard Cough Remedy- 
It contains no opium or harmful drug. 
Can be given with safety to children- 
P0r aele by John. M. Toulaon, druggist. 
Price f LOO-
« .WILLIAMS' M'F'GvCO., Prop.., 

..V   .-. v Cleveland, O.

Betting on   Sure Thing.
Jack I'm going to receive a great 

many cigar* and half n dozen pipe* 
bn ChrUtina*.

Tom What make* you think so?
Jack Why. I stopiied amoking 

day* ago. Judge.

 How
High Enough, 

high do these automobile*

HW. jy »

Xbeffaa sftfclealy aftfc hod awaken 
cd the CTpreailon of flighted antici 
pation dfeft.ln VIoLef* face. She re 
numbered. /She 
Mrs. Brent>. w 
and rooto, and

' wa* the dnu 
ranch owner and

' Koutuern part c 
HIM! the reet of 
en had sal 
thnt 'a girl 
uot l>e *l 
irutteml 
l»re In

Hut c;

the waltre** at 
for her board 

Grace Baundera 
a mllliuuatre 

le miner In the 
Mr*. Bron 

 Ip" to the kltcb 
moat reinurknbl 
i u father Hhould 

In un eoHturu college 
unknown btuilneM co 

ui-o western city. 
Sjtiiuder» was not the nor

or

foun

conic?" asked the proai>ectlve buyer.
"Oh, they come high enough for you 

to got under 4hem when there'* any 
trouble," replied the salesman. Yon- 
ki-rx Statesman.

A Ranking Theory. . 
First Helrc*» Do you know what I 

think about those husbands of rank?

iinnbl«ed. Wbeo *cboo 
t afternoon Violet Andrew* 
Grace could kevp pace with 

would uot accept the excuse 
was .work awaiting the pu 

ItreM la the Hrent home. 
ae luto my room 1 tonight and we 
o over those dreadful curlycuoe 

t«nn»U>er," Grace uru«d a» *he turned 
lut.> the froot door at the Brent honM*. 
>liUe) Vl^vt wUi-«l«d to the walk lead- 
IniC to UP kitchen. MoOMithlug toM her

bai1 ooln* la'" tU4t (1rl '" 
that here was a
liemeir iut|bt tw 

. and Grace SBiuuteni bp\o 
he daaa of girl* who *liui>ly mu*t 
<.r cheer and *ervle« to tUelr »el

rora her i-tinlr and pushed the ustoti
 bed yohnK wnltn-w*. who had /ust 

eutere«l the priice, liealde.the profew 
or. '  

"Tile Itlun of announcing un engage 
meat with tho bride to be out of the 
room! 1 liu.l:<t upon pawing MM hot 
cakiw tliln morning." .T>f '*'" 4^,.

And then, with the memory of that 
flrat day unit-the wave of nuuwumcnt 
that hud erudunlly clumped to rvspoct 
and it:ltuhiitlon for the «lrl and her 
pluclc itml her ndi\|itnl>\Hty. the lioard- 
er» of MrH. Ur**>it'n notect nnd homelike 
e*tnbllHluu«ut rout and *olemuly drank 
a tonut In the coffee for which Mru. 
Brent wns f«mou»: 

"To Violet!" cried yotmgGruham 
And this time no one laughed, but 

the teuderwww which come* wh«r 
love'* wlup« flutter cloa* aeemed to
 often every eye that tooked up«»'; 
the happy ' profeauor-and the 
girl.          

Hwoml DltKf What do you think?
Flrat IleliVss That they are apt to 

lie rank husbands. Baltimore Auierl- 
e.m.

Force of   Cyclone. t f 
Careful estimate of the force of a 

cyclone ami the energy required .to 
keep u hurricane In active operatfon 
reveals the presence of a power that 
makes the mlphtlent efforts of man 
uppenr as nothing In comparison. A 
font* equal to more than 400.000.00U 
bonteixtwer «'ua estimated as develop 
ed In a West Indian cyclone. % This 
greatly e lived* the power that could 
be developed by all the mean* within 
the ranpe of man's capabilities. Were 
i>tetini. water, windmills and the 
strength of all men and animals com 
bined they t-oiild not even approach 
the trnmeudou* force of thia mighty 
power Chicago Journal.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS 
Have yon neglected yonr Kidneya? 

Have yon overworked yonr nervon* *y*. 
tern and censed trouble with yonr kid 
ney* and bladder? Have you pains in 
loin*, side, back, groin* and .bladder? 
Have yon « flabby appearance of the 
face, especially ^nuder the eye*? Too 
frequent   desire to past nnne? If eo, 
WIHIaaia' Kidney (Pill* will cure yon- 
For sale by John M. Toulton, drnggist- 
Price 50c-

Willlim*' M'f'g. Co-, Prop*,, 
Cleveland, O

lif

t«i

\v\\
'The cflrlycJea were not gone over 

bowrwr. for wlttlo two mluute* after 
Vletet bad entered MUw Bnundenr" 

«»« > were talking of "root* l>«r 
, matter*.

"I  n«w' uow why ttiu ueu all iaugb 
f«ble tlito fuorolug- It wa* 

ushed at th.- bu»lajf»» col- 
'' - in wrong with meT'/

j, at the augularyet 
quivering figure. A high

The Lucy Tanla. 
O( all earth'e f»au there I* but one

for which I have a mania. 
And thafa in brief, ere life be done.
'o flit acroae the Ma* upon
Tha speedy Lucy Tanla.

I re*rn «> teet that wonder «r*ft
That m»rv«l of celerity: " 

I y«a,rn to tramp her (ore an4 aft 
And eouft the wave* to* weak t» waft 

Ohe touch *of nuU-de tttartty.
I ptiiii to brrak mjr r>*< In Cork

<An(\ tweak It not too brokenly). 
To lunch al »«a and i>rod a fork 
In 4li>n«r gru\> nl old New TorW 

Or. «i the Iraat.

' A Happy Family.
Sonyt'ot our "aUtorhood of state*" have 
. /   namtf* that »<*m to mt 
 Not- quit* *o truly feminine «  "alsttr" 

namca ehoiild be. ."til 
with Ida Itoe Md Dell* \Var«t 

Anna. tSM^7 ..'>  
I tlnii in, f.HJt.'nri'i ri..rii<> n«h and T«n-

!!'.   8«'" WlH Uu

MU« :' nirl. Mr*. Hlppl ami Virginia will

Whll* MIU Rama   fairly ««>od and Mary
I »M fir*i c\t..' ; 

U»«lrtfM. we've C*Hlo Fornla and Minnie
Bp<»; they 

" v» pteaeant nam<-i quite food enough
to \\vf in dUii today. /

Ztyl any one who txmdern on thj* theme
nui»t aav. with <ne. 

Kett Tnoky an.J c«-. Ktctlcut are boy*1
niitii<-» don't you e**T , 

And so arr Mverni oth*r»l h«no« our
eehixii hooka ourht to tall 

About our " laj^rhood of atatea" and
  >>roth«rhoe«" *  welt. 

~NU"ii Waterman In Woman'* BOOM 
Companion.

Her Idea.
"Rt<>clm werv all aow» a few pointM 

loiluy." rwiunrtied tlir broker. 
.: "The hlw»l" «>ci«ltut^l til* wife, itfa

wondtir they duiu'i BuvorUiie U aa a 
barvulu lUyV'-Cniholic Htaudard tia4 
T

U in tbo

Oorreet Interprrtftion Eaeentiai. 
Many of the nioxt bsjftutlful piece* 

of poetry In llterututv would Heem un- 
lutereHtliiK and fiat If read by a bad 
reciter. In tin- same way a good re 
citer will make attractive a poem 
whose beauties arc uot so apparent 
A One painter will ll^ht up ci^h little) 
beauty-4u fils plctur^* until the  mail- 
cat detail 1* attmctlve and atrilpa the 
eye. It Is only the mediocrity who«e 
Work Is characterized by satneneaa and 
lack of Interest. Strand Magazine.

PILESt PILE81 PILES! 
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will 

cnre Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles- 
It abtorbk the tutnon, allays itching at 
once, act* a* a poultice, gives instant 
relief- WUltema' Indian Pile Ointment 
U prepared for Pile* and itching of the 
private part*. Por sale by John M- 
Ternlson, drntfirt* Price SOc end ft-00, 
Williams' MT* CO., J-roW, O«ve- 
land, O.

The- China* taa CMoWltOn which
ApiMhiti t* many cranU 

for in.- I'll  tltit untt) ''<" rich. 
AIM! ihru I'll n..ni  o*6eii "'  ditch

Cpon the 1*vcr TanU

(iottft months thai i 
IlnUta nut a man

mean* ti< nie; all  art* 
that'a fi«-«tiler. 

And «jU>«o at taut I'vr bouvlit my berth 
I'll i»H yoy «v»r)thlnjf I'm worth 
'Tb»rll haw « DOKI that'll »r>«HKlter.

l'lmi>».OI«pe,toh.

A tad Affair. 
Poor Peckeui 

tltl* morning. - 
MeeUer- Uow d(d U happen? 

s-UI«ek0r Ilia wife bought him a n»c\ 
tl» at a bargain oat*. £hlcefp New*.

"I>ld
femethlnp ef the 9s)r».

you ever try un antlf** regl-
'

M W«II." replied the [Kiwteroufl pnnoo, 
'I boarded ouci-."  New fork Time*,

WIVLI AM 8'CARBOLIC SALVE WITH
IBNIOA AND^VITCM HAZEL. 

Ttebaat 8*lve in the world'for Coif, 
, 0leers, Bait Ehenm, Trt- 
Utndsand all aWji emp- 

tlou». qparanteed tojjift »»l\»t»ctlon > 
or moaty. relgBded- Por selc by John 

>'  T^ilaw/lniRftat. Wee 25 ctots. 
WICLfAMS* If'P'd CO., Eron*,* 

''." CUvVi'and, O-

IS|?,,| 
'^

KsjMte- ; 3 \t *••:

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

lilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm land the elements 

that have been taken from it by planting and
 harvesting season after season, t.' V .rfvfci- : '

  "' .&\ _ ^V,"»-i* rAf.JJv^ir--i*.»

,'ii'vV- ' ^c ^avc deferent formulas for different 
  Stops, and we mix goods to order, any for-   

rnula desired. Try our."High Potash 
goods for tomatoes, '-'

Manubctvrcrs And Dealers In

AND

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
IH THE WORLD"
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Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

hrrmNeltetUsMi O*ete Ba4 TMtal*. Are.
J. Wirrtrttat. Atlantic City, N. J.

Saiamer Rate*: 
SZ 50 and up daily 
$12 50 no weekly

mt WMcr tate 
f 10 nod no weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlor*

Done Distan 
Telephones 
Bed Room*

Elevator to 
Street

*»••••+••»••+••••••••••*>•<

Logical  u|»p**ltl*n. 
Uttlo l.loj-d - Papa, wa* Ueorge 

\Vaahli\fft(m married to England t Pa 
pa Of «-oun««» not. ray son. Why do 
yon nHk nodi   alll.v qneatlon? Urtle 
Lloyd-Thl* lKK>k nays KUKland 1* our 
niotlu-r country, oud-a* Qvonce Wash 
ington wa« tt»» father of hoi country 1 
 UDpoaed tl>tiy wer* tnarrle*!. Chlcaax> 
New*.

No Wonder He's Despondent I ;
Hli hou*« ha( burned, down, aad hi 
bid LCt(lcctcdloha*eU<a«*red. Do 
rou think you can afford to ran the 
rlik of the a«me kind o<trooble> «

FIRE INSURANCE j
 bould beoocot the flr«t think* at- < 
ttadrd to. and we are here to help 
»oo In that Ilk*- We rtprocol the 
beat «n<l»ound««t eOtnp«ulc*tna our 
r»tc  are a* reaaoejibte ai «ood lanr- 
»ncf can be had (or. Drop a* a poa- 
tal and we'll celt *y time you My,p. s. sHOufter & w,, i

^Bk«a^ *kMaa avraaA Vjs a a i»*kM**> iA*. '' 4
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CASH DOWH.
Balance on

MtT us «*o» ret

i Haul) or Organ la JOB*
* iietiiM etrahSVASnai el  
 t Sft* «O«M «r CwtMi l««i«a» 
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UNSURPASSED IN ACCURACY AND 
COMPLETENESS

"In tnorpngbnesfi QLtmple'teness, ac 
curacy, typb«r»phy, style, and Illustra 
tion, it challenge* criticism and com 
mands admiration." Journal of Educa 
tion. ;

THE TUNIC*.' WAQNALLJi

STANDARD 
DICTIONARY

ia the latest) moat complete, and most 
sumptuous dictionary in existence;, a 
necessity m every school, office, and 
study. ' It is the result of tbe highest 
scholnrship and-expert skill of over two 
hundred and fifty of the world's most 
distinguished scholars and specialists. 
One hundred universities and colleges 
and twenty government departments are 
represented smung its compilers.
STA TISTICS OF ITS

WINCHESTER

 WinM Ml sTflsW MSWBf

alda ara wee. Ws

» H
30D«y»'FnM

^SraTSaSV
Ma* daei auka*_ .....
tor yeoreett tbat OoralU      ̂  tfc- mfltj

a«a.aial»a thai
yoo__ _ .._ _ act rally

 ataaed Vlth tbe ts*tr»
 MM after a «aaaWe trial 
m year owa borne, raters 

Dowa. U at oar azpaaaa. Erea

1

. __ par east totan 
aostttoe, ttrtag yoa Pay Taaa'a FraeTHaJ.

Two YniV Cr«dft If Needed 
19O? MODELS NOW READY

tketiCo mart rtaaoa ao4 Otfaaa are funoae for I
  darablMiy. Wbea yoa pvrdUM a Gorpleb 

  atraBBeot, yoa ~ 
buy fur a lifeline,

  Only tba Saait
BMlerial taat monqr
can *«y to a*ed ta
Corobb lafttwoemta 

«*Bd oety UM moat
 kilted truikjiteu ara 
employed. Tkayare 
told to y<M direct 
from tbe factory a> 
ICM tka kalf wbu 
acraai >and dealer* 
cnanca. T«m *a*a
 l) ib« aceata* proat 
ud pay >C yoor own 
ran v eaten oe, Uklac
nro jean* credit If .   

 ** Do not caZrtLoatuii. roa _. 
~ " ~ orumcH o> BALL.

ta>

ilBfe af bay I BIT . CHUBCH o* atu.U«JhStla *  '»» "*without aradlne; 
tlt«t Free Oorntab 
A Ms.
lot

lilt, Sit down and write 
t than tod*}.

only on our cany 
iiutallmeut plax

Over 300,000 Vocabulary Tervu; 250 
Editors and Specialists; 533 Readtrs 
for Quotations; 225,000 Synonyms and 
Antonyms; 5JOOO Illustrations; Appen 
dix of 535,000 Facts; Costs; over a Mil 
lion Dollars.

"The Standard Dictionary la traly 
magDtficeot, and worthy of the great 
continent -hich has produced it. It Is 
more than complete,       It ia certain 
to supersede all other existing diction 
aries of the Bullish language."   Prof. 
A. H. Say ce (Oxford).

(Send for Prospectus and Terms.)

THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE AB 
RIDGED DICTIONARY

"This ia a treasure. No. one can con 
ceive the wealth of information, the 
convenience for reference! the elimina 
tion of non-essential* which make this 
book worth much more than the price 
to any student, teacher, or writer."   
Journal of Bdocation, Boston./

The Off Ice 
Standard Dictionary.

Abridged from the Funk & Wagnalls
Standard Dictionary 

DESIGN BD to mee^the n>oat exact 
ing requirements of tbe modern abridged 
dictionary, 62,284 terms, besides 1,224 
illustrations, 2,000 antonyms, full ety 
mologies, use ol prepositions Indicated, 
etc- With complete index-

SOME OF ITS EXCLUSIVE 
FEATURES ,

EXCLUSIVELY ctpitalixes only such 
words as require capitals- Sure guide 
to capitalizing.

EXCLUSIVELY supplies preposition* 
(OTCT 1,000) and illustrates their oorrect

CARTRIDGES
For Rifles and Pistols

Winchester make of- 
cartridges in all calibers 
from .sa to .50 are accu 
rate, sore fire aad relia 
ble. In forty years of fun 
making we have learned 
many thing* about am 
munition that no one 
could learn in any other 
way. When yon buy 
Winchester make of 
cartridges you get the 
benefit of this experience

WIN*>MR*TBII HBMATIMSI Aniae Oe*
MBW NAVKM, OOSIM.

Wayjiington. N. J,

A

/

'A

To Publishers 
Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending. 
whereby we ecu reface old Brass. 
Colnmn and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them tally ea 
good aanew, and without anv un 
sightly knoba or feet on bottom.

PRICES 
Refaciag Column * Head Rnlea. 

regular tenRtha, 2pc cents each.

Refadnic L.S. Column mid Head 
Rules, length 2-tn. and over. *0c ft.

« 
A sample of refaced Rule, with
Jl particulars, will be cheerfully 

t on application.

IUPPLV COMPANY^
k *f In* art a*-** MstM kMdW,

St.. niuKum, PA.

use-
EXCLUSIVELY 'gives antonyms 

(2,000) or opposite words at indispens 
able oa synonyms.

EXCLUSIVELY indicates the differ 
ence between compound words and 
phrases-

EXCLUSIVELY contains thonaands 
of new words and appendix features of 
great valna^
A FULL AND RICH

Large Svo-,915 Pages, Cloth, Leather 
Bach, $230. Full Leather, $4 00. Thumb 
Index.50 cents extra.

THE MOST 4I4PLE INERMEDIATE 
» DICTIONARY

"I deem your Comprehensive Stand 
ard Dictionary superior to any similar 
volume thai has yet come uader my 
notice. I fall to aee any feature of the 
work that can not be commended."  
Gen. James Grant Wilson, President of 
tbe American Authors' Guild.

The Comprehensive . 
Standard Dictionary

Abridged from the Funh & Wagnalls 
Standard Dictionary

"THI3 is the latest and moat perfect 
nandy Dictionary of the Bngllsh langu 
age- It Rives the orthography, pronun 
ciation, meaning, and etymology of 38,- 
000 words' and phrsaea. There are 800 
tasteful Illustrations- 
mediate diet 
in quality or 
bsabWWmwaflnHy 
and esactias} requirements.

8 m. Cl'.tk± Price $t 00. Postpaid.

il

recent

.....saaam aakauii and aauciMiniami 
otatB out ooloton (r«a wh«tW i

8.

TENTS

THE BE8T* DICTIONARY OF ITS 
SIZE PUBLISHED.

 'It contains much lu little. IB the 
schoolroom or in tbe household, or nesr 
at hand to the atndcasTUs get-at-sble- 
neas is its beat feature, for one baa the 
assurance that its apelilngand definitions 
ara scholarly and up-to-date."   The 
Boston Times.

TheConcUe 
Standard Dictionary

Abridged from the Funk & Wagnalls 
Standard Dictionary

THIS is the latest edition of the fam 
ous Stsndard Dictionary seriea. It con 
tain* the ortbo|(raphyt pronunciation, 
and weaning of about Z8.000 word*. 
There are 500 Illustrations- 
16mv, Cloth 482 Pages, Prict, 60 cents. 

Send for Circulars.
THE VEST POCKET STANDARD 

DIOTjONARY.
AbridreJfrom the Punk and Wagnalls 

^'t Standard Dictionary
'BcsfJjefyh^-vInK tbe largest and mo«t 

modem tojcabulsrly, this book contains 
mauy valuable faaAurei not found in

Bcno* Jon 
"It to the b«a» tw

Cloth.

An uncommonly  i.
 , Cincinnati: 

*ttnt book

ier±SO 
a7.

DIC 
TIONARYJFQ.,

1 UNION fSgUA*«, NMW

\Ve are established tn our 
new factory at Eddyatope, 

.where we are

Marine
Our factory Is new, our engine 
I* improved and We have

Greatly Reduced 
ftar Prices

U> inilM ami carry In »i«x:k 
rniilnr* /torn Ah. p. to loob. p. If 
you t.t liiUcolrS In a riUabU 
engine for your boat write for a 
new catalocuc auj pile, |igt.

PENNSYLVANU
IRON WMUKS COMPANY

M«ysl*s*. Pa.

BAN ON CHRISTMAS GIFTS.• _---_p__
Holiday Shopping American \\pman'e 

Carstlnal Sin, Says Clubwoman. 
Chicago WomerT* club has be-

K.-U a movement to abolish tbe giving 
>f Christmas presents, says a Chicago 
!!  patch to tbe New York Tribune. 
MM. I. ».' Black welder, president of
 !i« club, and Mrs. Ellen M. H«nrotln, 
r'.ialrmnu of the reform committee. 
I'-ad, the movement  *'

"The^'hole system of giving Chriat- 
iims presents Is pernicious," declared 
Mrs. Rliukwelder. "Hnmnn society 
r.iust rid Itself of an excrescence which 
'ma jrro\vn out of n celebration^ once 
Ijeoulirul, luit which fans lost Us "origi 
nal Blxnlflcnncc."

Mrs. Ilenrotln did not mince words
 .vben she told her hearers tbat Christ* 
,111* HhopplnK Is the American wom 

an's cardinal Bin.
 The extravagance of woman is one 

<>f tbe things that are causing the 
financial stringency In America," she 
said. "Our men are too liberal. It Is a 
vicious condition."

PRESENTS FOR MEN.
IThinga Suitable 'For the Library er 

, the Den.   \,
Nothing more suitable or anbstantial 

In the wny of Chrlatmaa preaenta for 
mien hns been shown this year than 
the articles made of willow and leath 
er for uae in the library or den*; or atven 
In a hall.

Some vory 'attractive waste paper 
kuketa and umbrella stands are teen
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NURSES TO BE SINGERS.

Don't 
Neglect It

It is a serious mistake 
to neglect a weak heart. It 
is such a short step to 
chronic heart disease. 
When you notice irregu 
larity of action,,, occasion 
ing short breath, palpita 
tion, fluttering, pain in 
chest or difficulty in lying 
on left side, your heart 
nfieds help a strengthen 
ing tonic. There is no bet 
ter remedy than Dr. Miles' 
Heart Cure. Its strength 
ening influence is felt al 
most at once.

"I hare used 1ft' bottle* of Dr. HUe* 
Heart Cure and ca.n truthfully a»y it 
has done m* mor* food than anything 
I have ever used, and I havxre trial 
nearly ererythinc that I know Of. The 
doctor who attended ma aaked ma 
what I wma UUtinc and I told him 
Dr, Miles Heart Cure, he aald It Waa 
not aolnr to do me any rood, but It 
did. t have not taken any for a Tsar 
now. and while th«r« la octsmlonajly a 
sllctit BTmptom of the old trouble. It 
ta not enoua^i for me to continue the 
uae of the medicine. If I ahould a«t 
woraa I woold know what to do. TaJce 
Dr. MUea' -H««rt Cure aa I did before, 
I oonnldrr myaelf practloatly our*d eC 
my heart trnubli*. 
& H. DUNNAM. XJvincBtoa. Texas.

Dr. Mltaa* Heart Cur* la aetd by 
your druaglat. who will gusranta* that 
OM flrvt bottle will betWflt. If It tales 
he. will nsfunal your money.
Miles Medical Co, EIkhart,Iiid

Musio In Sickroom Advocated aa Part 
of Attendants' Dutiea.

The trained nurae of the future will' 
be expected to King to soothe the patieut 
she attends, sa.vn a Baltimore special 
dispatch to tbe Washington Poat In 
nn ni'.drefs to the Johns Ilopklna Ho« 
pltal Xurces' club at Baltimore tbe oth 
er day Dr. <>corge Stratton, professor 
at experlniontnl psychology of. Johns 
Hopklna university, laid particular 
atretts upon the Importance of music in 
the sickroom and emphasized the fact 
that there was nothing so appealing to 
tbe emotions of a alck person as melody 
of some sort.

Dr. Stratton cnld the young woman 
wtfo In the future chooses to devote 
her life to nursing the sick abould be 
able to sing.

: cute*. A*D 
In tbla effective combination 
teriala. They may be bad 
red or brown willow with 
correspond, and the ow 
or more often bis moi 
letters may be had b; 
mentation. 

For the automobll

Rabultding of Frisco's Chinatown. 
Tbe rebuilding of the part of Eton 

Pranclnco familiarly known aa China 
town Is out> of the many noteworthy 
achievements of the city since the flre. 
says the Ban Francisco Chronicle. 
Driven by the flumes from their qnnr 
ten. the Chinese moved acroaa the bay 
and settled temporarily In Oakland. 
These enterprising bnslnen men did 
not love any time hi coming to the 
conclusion that they should return and 
rebuild upon the smoking'mips, and 
almost before tbe bricks were cold 
they lieiran to clear the land for the 
substantial brick atnicturea which now 
practically cover the entire district. 
Far tatter buildings now stand upon 
the sites of the picturesque show place 
of Bau Frtuirlsoo. many of the new 
structures having a .distinctive orien 
tal caat Bttslnena has returned to tbe 
old place*, and tbe life of Chinatown 
Is the name as It waa before the disas 
ter. ___

PfantlnQ Coeoanuts In Samoa. 
K. O. Slmlou. H cocoanut planter of 

S/imofl. .who Is In Seattle, declares, ac 
cording »o tbe Seattle Times, that the 
German government to aavlng the 
world from a possible cocoannt famine 
by having the old and dead trees In 
the domain ander Its jurisdiction re 
placed by young and healthy trees 
each year. According to Stolon, there 
la no Immediate danger of tbe cocoa- 
nnt supply becoming exhausted, but 
tbe market for tbe commodity Is grow 
ing better each year. The recent large 
foreign expcrlmenta. In the cultivation 
of copra, the dried kernel of tbe cocoa- 
nut, from which cot on nut oU Is made, 
ta anld by 8fin Ion to also he an Impor 
tant reason Why new trees should be 
planted. The planter declares that the 
United Suites ia neglecting Ita holdings 
In Samoa, while tbe various foreign 
powers are taking advantage of every 

.opportunity to make money on tbe la- 
land.

W«rd Derivation*.
 Disaster" la in aatrologlcal term 

nlug unfavorable star." one. of tbe 
many word* that astrology baa be 
queathed to the <Kn«llsJi language. 
"Preaoininaiit." ciu sum«i," "In the 
aaceudnnt," ar« other- Inntitncea! 
to speak of the exprwialou 
Bven -luflueutft" (  
algnifyiuf.tbV flowl 
affairs of th« powvr 
body. -Patrol"
 c*od frotn "p«tra," ^ r*Ck- 
romia dlrootlr ttvougk, throocb 
>om," rock. <»il. but ^trer
 tt. Peter, af'tw whom tbe bird WH»
 amed U^ntmo it apuenred to walk
 fXko tbu wave*. / ., 

: 4i

waste to 
aad auto-, 

iblle at the 
me time, then 

a new cigar 
protector that 
cornea In either 
gold or allver. 
Tbe end ia per 
forated, tha tiny 
holes being suf 
ficiently long to 
allow tbe smoke 
to- go out and 
tbe air to com* 
in' without In 
convenience to 
tbe smoker. Yet 
the cigar will 
aiay lighted, re- 

less of the
CIOAB pRoTxrtm^Ute of apeed. 
For tbe yacbtuHBihualaat there 

to an Attractive ItttleTsjfc mounted in 
brass and wood to repreKnt a steering 
wheel. For the benefit of people 
whose space Is limited ia the brutfb 
rack that. Is intended to bang on the 
wall. A small colored print ornaments 
it at the top, and the hooks' are suf 
ficiently long to allow the brushes to 
hang ao that the -bristles an pro 
tected.

A new watek broom baa a stirrup 
for a holder, while tbe broom itself

Panama Canal, 
rchnsed the Pan- 

inch he Obtahi- 
of the century, 

itative Taylbr of 
who Is a mem- 

tlona committee, 
from a, trip trt 

and. he called at the 
tell the president that 

inverted from an oppo- 
mma canal to a moat 

supporter. In an' inter- 
Wnslilngton correspondent 
York Tribune he sold:

amazed at ithe work I 
Ing abend with such rapid 

...._ vrnder tbe nrmy engineers. 
XVhejjf'jthe president gave the work to 
theJiTrmy oonstructors he took a great 

the right direction.
at the valuation tbat our en 

gineers put upon it, tbe actual ap- 
pralRcment of the work done by the 
Fruucu engineers before they sold the 
c-autil to us would have amounted to 
$36,000.000. so, you see, the United. 
States got the greatest .bargain of the 
century when it purchased the ditch. 
The Panama railroad la another valu 
able asset, '' ' 

"It Is a pity that everybody who is 
interested In the subject cannot make 
a trip to the Isthmus to see the work 
aa It la. When the water is let in there 
will be a lake fifty-seven feet deep 
witu ah area of 170 square miles be 
tween the Gatun dam and tbe Onlebra 
cDtiigpn that lake 41 the navies afloat 
conlonnd maneuvering space, and I 
am confident tbat Jn time it will be 
come the greatest dry docking rendea- 
vous in the world.

"Before I went to tbe Isthmus 1 be 
lieved the United States made a huge 
mistake In adopting the Panama proj 
ect. I was in favor of the Nicaragua 
route. Now I am thoroughly and per 
manently converted."

Woman's Hour 'of Distress. . 
"One of the moat distressing experi 

ences for us women," announced Betti- 
na, with a tosn of ner pretty head, "is 
to l;o brought face to face with tha 
sumo kind of gowns or hats as those 
we happen to be wearing. Really, I 
cnn't think, of anything, more exasper 
ating. All togged out in my new finery 
I boarded a Broadway ea/ the other 
day. Can you believe It?-' When I lat 
down I saw opposite me a woman 
whose .dregs was of the same material 
and made up In much the same way as1 
mine, and her bat waa modeled on 
mine or mlno on hen not that it made 
much difference. The horror In her 
eyes reflected in my own, I suppose, 
and the smiles of everybody else well, 
I just knew how people looked: As 
toon as I recovered from my first feel 
ing of "weakness I Blurted to leave the 
car. but, to make matters wane, my 
vls-a-vls, having the same intentions, 
got'up at tho same moment. Then 
smiles became laughter, and we'both 
fied."-New York Preaa. l

a at 930JOO a
».

has !r that Mrs. HSrol 
Chkiiuo. who waa Mlai' 
has uruenxl a thirty valuta* set* of 
Browning to be bound at a price oX 
$1.000 a volume, says a Chicago ips* 
clal dispatch to the New York WorUt 
It Is anld $30,000 la more, than Brow*. 
Ing received for all his copyrights.

A «hH«tmaa Trefady.
Tha firelight fllckera »oft and low 
\Vheri< hancs the aprlir of mlstlntue. 
And iinfur liar* a inuu and ma>!4 
Of micrvDea not a whit afraid f

fait twelve. Tha olook has struck. No
il»«bt ' ' 

lia crievanca that '(U all worn out 
With MCondln« a loving pair 
Whu grant no rcaplie, 1 dsolare.

Tha nuatlotoa swings to and fro 
And *l*hr« Ihnt tha youth would ffo- 
The youth who auirla. but aver turn* 
And fur "unolliar. mrllna." yaarn«t

*r»d Cupid jra,wna> .but pricks Mi *ara 
AJI, ah. a itaaUhy tread he I 
It's down i he  lairs It's in tho 
A rnih a, <o -a auddon f*ll! •
A door awitt nuna. und faintar rh< 
A oi«tt»r an tha ftepa M«l" ' 
Vor w«al or woe a>nd to and fro

AJID WBIBP BBOOM

has a leather handle, and a moat ef 
fective watch hanger la eleo in UM 
shape of a stirrup in brass, the watoh
hanging from a small leather strap.t

Flying by Machinery. 
Flying by machinery, like musical 

notation and many another epoch mak 
ing circumstance, owe* Ita Inception 
to the cloister nnd the cowl. The prln 
clple and Idea of tbe balloon was Brat 
formed by Albert of Haxony. an An 
gustine recluse of the fourteenth cen 
tury. Then the theory of construction 
was taken np and enlarged upon by 
Prancesco Mcndota, a Portuguese 
Jesuit, wljo died In 162ft And. lastly. 
Bartholomeo do Outmao. formerly a 
candidate for tbe priesthood, demon- 

i>d tbe i»o«ill.lllt.v of flying by 
aud foretold great auccesscs 

utura. Toward the end of thr 
century I wo men named 

nd UobertH nude a balloon 
longest aide parallel to tin 
Their wings were of flic 
i umbrella without tbe ban 

die. to thi. top of which a stick was 
fastened pit'illol to tbe aperture of the 
umbrella. 1'lva of these were disposed 
round the car On finding themselves 
lu a dead calm they tried tbe effect 
of their oar* and discovered that in 
thirty-five minutes they hud covered 
11.000 feet. Unlloona were urat used 
In war as IOUK ago ns 1704, wbeu Guy 

two ueoenta ami

ho 
*hn|>e

For
Dainty Presents, 

tbe woman who can draw or 
a telephone pad ia simple to-

or1
tlve as 
decorated
with tiny 
thing one fai

of strong cardboard. 
Inches, in delleat* ftay; 

en. is especially sttms>. 
ound. This BMBJT he 
II designs or patttiMl 

pretty girta or asy- 
the tints hettf at

ion r*n..

ton de llorveau

Thrra «win aa tit cla* I HP
,~E<iwii> U Sabln >n Bohemian for Da*
£^t r

nbtulnatl Impurtaut liiformntlon 
'Ue battle of F-iwumii. Tlu-lr u«rt no- 
rHSurtbrt- wim during tin- battle of 
Kolf«jrJuu .In; i860, -and two years luint 
tho V^leral nrni.v employed them ueoi

Tenrfar. 
tjr of amall cur 

have

wlillv their, U»v fur con 
vcylnp the i^ill bnjpi out of U-sleifed 
1'a.rU IH weU" known,  Chicafin News.

kept low1 |Ed refined In tone. Or 
1' on* Is without kutu-k with the pencil 
aui-palnt brush, a piece of wall paper 
with a small floral design may be pro- 

fl^retl. and ih* flowew «»rafally c«t 
wit and pasted on th» cardboard 
foundation. A winall l«ad ef white 

IN theu neutly pawled on. a rtb-

Ha W«* l/i«orriglbla.
.\fy buHiwud ta 

uf yuur <-f>king. afajgr.

boa banger utim-iR-U to the top, a pw- 
ell at the end of a short ribbon faa- 
toned on wlwre tn« fastening will «ot 
be vhll.le. tad ih» telephone nad to 
flntobed. «

,
tbun 

U> il.e p«rsoiu| f
inore

<>f FON. mufc •o



TWE COURIER.

atlaa V«raie Meaalck.

COUNTY.
Nantlcoke.

Mr*. B. V- W *t*on i* vidtlng relative* 
ID Baltimore.

MtM Irl* Mesrick i* (pending the 
week in Baltimore.

i Lacy Walter *pe*J. Sundiy with
r*ml» MMtlrfe. S £

*1
Meesra- Harry* Willing and 

Bradahaw were In Baltimore

lit. S. B- Tetter left
 peat Chrurtm** at hi* home 
Pa.

Mr*. Bdtth M. Toedvlne 
Sadie Turner *oent la*t week 
more

Mi** Edith bbockley left Saturday Jo
 pend the holiday* with her mother tt 
P*r*on*bnrg.

Mr*. Bdward Ciaxton. of Kite, G*., 
U vidttqg berparenta, Mr. and Mra. B- 
J. Robertaoh.

Yoa wtfKmiai a rare treat if yon ml** 
aeetac "SlttBV S*nta" *t Trover** Hall 
Chriatma* ^kgj

Mi** MaVj^l Hill and Mr. Harry 
Brad*bair were gneat* of Ml** Sadie 
Turner Sunday laat.

Mr*. J. B. TWver* and her neice, 
Margaret Traver*. rttnrn/ed Friday Irom 
a ri*U to Baltimore-

Mr*. J. R. Traver*, MU*e* Adajaftd 
Alice Travero, and Mr. Herman Collier
 pent Tueadiy in Balltbnry.

Miaiea Helen and VernJe Meaalck and 
Mia* Lucy Walter apent Sunday laat at 
White Haven. The gue*t* of Mia* Hat- 
tie Dathlell.

Parsonsburg.
Many ga* inspector* are v!*iting out 

town.
Mr. B. T. Jackaon ha* returned home 

from Virginia,. .
Mr. A. P. Christopher la the gneat ot 

hia parent* at Preiton thi* week.
a

Ml*a Annie Layfield lahaving a dwell 
ing erected on North Main itreet.

Mr. Edward L. Ar»ey and family
 pent the fint of the week with relative* 
at Delmar.

Mrs. B- P. Wilktn*,ol Salisbury.*pent
  few day* here with her daughter Mr*. 
B- T. TatKMMi, on Main atreet.

Mr. V. J. Downing and family are 
viciting friend* *nd relative* at Cape 
Cbarlea, Old Point and Norfolk.

Mr. B. W- Perdue baa retained home 
from Virginia after (pending a few day*
getting holly for the holiday*.' /* 

' Service* Sunday a* follow*: Sunday
1, 9-30 a- m-; Preaching, 10-30    

, n.30 a- m.; Bpwortb League, 
6 R«m-; Preaching, 6 «. m. '

__etaj»t*lk. ot a crate and basket 
factory ping erected here. Thi* i* the 
right pule and now 1* the right time, 
and a few months later, order* lor crate* 
and etc., wl^Lpome from many dlrec 
tfpna    tbtafijj^berry aection-

The children of Nanticoke .Sunday 
School are rehearilng' The Cantita 
"Sleepy Santa" ao-l it will he renders! 
in Tracers' ball Tneftlay evening, Dec- 
24th. Mo one ahonld fail to *ee it- 

Mr*. Btbert Blliott'and MUa Vernie 
Meaaick left Tneaday for 3all»bury, and 
from there t6 Mardela, where they at 
tended Itbe marriage of their coniin, 
Miaa Annie Dickeraon to Mr. Normin 
Cheexman, which took place in that town 
Wedneaday morning.

White Haven.
Mr. Mltchell Mnrrell 

Uat thi* week.
la on the *lck

Mra. aforria Willing and daughter
are viattiag in White Raven- 

All are Invited to vi*U White Haven
and view the beaatlln] dccoratioaa for

vllle
Mr Willie BrllUagbam of Sali*bnry, 

ia (pending sometime with hi* pirent* 
here. |

Mi**e* Berth* and Annie Rigglo, and 
May Parker spent Sunday with Mia* 
Blla Parker of thi* p%e-

Mis* Mary Heirne^md Mr. Arthur 
RegUter, ol Snow Hill, scent a few day* 
Utt week with Mua Geprgle Hearne.

Ml** A. M*e Bnttilteham of the Sal 
isbury Training CI***(fcpent l**t Satur- 
d iy aurt Sunday with" her parents htrc-

The member* of tbe M. P. Cbnrcb are 
practulnf? for tbe3C<B>»« tervlcea which 
will-be held aometime^dnring the holi- 
dav*. V

Mr. John Melton «|bakaa ttnnned by 
lighting sometime  goVak* greatly im 
prove') and h«iB?«in taten up hi* work 
with C- R Uiah*rooa^0r Co., of 8*11*- 
bury. ,jK'

Mta* Andrey^M. Wimbrow of thi* 
pUce and Mr.,Jltcb*rd Phllllpa of Pre* 
ton were marrted at the M. P- Church 
here Wedneadiy la*t it 2-30 o'clock- 
Rev. O. A. O|K, officiating. Tbe bride 
and groom left on tbe 3.22 train for a 
trip North- They will be at Preaton *f- 
ter Jinnary, l(Xh, where they will make 
their future home- Mia* Wimbrow waa 
a very popular yoonff lady in tbta town 
and we wiah'her much *ncce*a.

* Mlaa Bdtth Oaabiell i* (pending a few 
daya with Mr- and Mra. Ltavood Holll-

Mr. and Mr*, bamaal 
moved to their bo me, 
farao.

Dolbey hay* 
"Devonshire"

A dance waa iriven Friday 
hoaor of Mia* Louiae Van 
Portlaad, ataiae.

All there la needed to mataithe Xma*
 atert*iament here comnlaffPi* a aanta 
dan*. Who will volaatllp

 Mr. Rollle White, of VakQlngton, D. 
C, will apead tbe Xti** holiday* at 
White Haven with hl«%arenta.

Hox-ldlliag *eeau UQbe very popnUr
 roiw here of late. There are a few 
wboarv,wattlng lor a brighter d*y.

Mr. A. D. White vsent Monday night 
wlthhi*danghteiyMr». Z. Traver*. In 
order,to meet thaJ^Wlcomlco" for Sal 
labary.

«fr» Sally Jo: 
tie, of Ift. Veri 
darawltb 
JT.feaan

id danchter Met 
re apeading a few 

ta, M*. aad Mr*. L.

Alien.
Mr- Alexander Dlsharoon,ofPocomoke 

City, to visiting relative* at th^i place.
llr-Otbo Boaud*, aa*i*t*nt keeper of 

Clay bland light bom**, i* bone on   
vl*n.

The officer* end teacher* of onr Sun 
day School here are making prepara 
tion* for a big entertainment at the 
church Chrlatmaa night- 

Mr. Barl Meadck and Miai Lillie 
MaJone, were quietly married Wednes 
day evening at the home of the bride by 
the R*v. John C. Roaaer.

The moving fever ha* (track onr town 
and a* a conaeanenc* several f*mthe* 
have changed domicile*. Mr. Sewel) 
 Uchardaoa ha* moved to Salisbury ana 
Mr. Bart Mearick ha* moved in. Mr. 
John Taylor ba* moved on Mr*. Sue 
Griffith'* farm near Alien from the Wal 
ler farm aad Mr*. Waller goe* to her 
farm, and Mr. George Malone move* in 
the bouse made vacant by" Mrs. Waller.

Royal Oaks.
Oak

White and Mif 
I leave In a le« 

vherc they expect to
(or

 pend

nna White, who hat been viaJt- 
 uter, Mt*. L- Travera, end

.*, of thlt place, haa returned to
me at Deep Branch-

The yonng people here have been 
lasting of great sport at sleigh-riding 

this Wratrr.but unlaaa there la* change 
: they wlU'earely be dtaappotnted.

Mr. latarf ua Jooea aoemt Suaday «ven< 
ll»ykil IrleeJI, MUa Ollv* Hsrria 

arbo U apeadlag a taw d. y. 
alfter, Mr*. Dr. CattU, of tbt*

There will bt aervlce* at Royal 
Church next Sunday at 10 a. m. '

Mr- and Mra. G. W. Mltchell apent 
laat Sunday with Mr*.Mary P. Mltchell-

Miss Mary CrockeU Is vlaiting her 
sUter. Mrs- Cha§, Hollnway. ol Hebron-

Mr- P. A. Crookett speut laat Prldav 
with Mr- Ttaomaa C- Horsey, ol .Laurel, 
Del.

Mr. and Mr*- Isaac Dove apent Uat 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
Mm. Robert Byrd-

Several of the yonng lolk* 
place sttended the dance at 
Haven Priday evening laat.

Mra. BUen Diahlell, of Tyaakln, baa 
been spending several day* with her 
daughter, Mr*. Levant* Mitcnell*

Mr. P. A- Ciockett left Monday for 
Solomon'* Island, where be expecU to 
spend several daya with bia brother. 
Mr. Wm Crockatt.

with

Mta> WIUU Robertaoaj aad ton

Kelly.
Mr- Fred. CoUtna apeal Sunday 

hi* baother, Mf. aiarioa Collia*.
Mtaa BalUa Coulbean epent 8«nd»y 

with Mr. and Mta. G** W ~
aad Mra. CartU Oacdtag at th* boBM o< Mr «»d Mr*. _ ••-,.-. --   . , M 

Wtacat* Vocal aad ln,U««e.Ul * / « &« "«*«  »»  
aiaaic WM rendered oa tbepfaoajoi 
Taa avaainR peaaad oC pteaaaatly-

i Balty« Oaabiell and Mia* Bt«4r 
lapaa*S«tarde) and Sunday with
lOf*c* <u*d Mary Toad*!*? MiM 

 od Meaan- Hmy'Brad-. 
|t Cfw»«U. Harry

Book*.
. Qnlie lUtUtew* and (amUy mov- 

ay to hia (arm be recently gar- 
Inp Mr. laeac&irman. ' "' '

Mr Manon O. Collin* bateberad two 
hoc* oaeday laat week wblch ware 16 
a»oath*old and webbed 464 and 46T

THE 220 MARK
 AS BEiN iEAOTO IN AffUCATItNiS 

PfR GAS IX SAUSMMY.

this las Ben AeewnpHsbed li Four
Weeks The Company Exp^dsTg

live Five liidrel C»*wim-
ers By Next Sunnier 

11eBec«r4tl Other
Easteri Store

Town.
The Home Gaa Company h*s now 

bookefTtwo hundred applicants for ga* 
within fonr weeks' time- This i* the 
greatest record ever known for a new 
company- Dover baa now about 450 
gaa consnmera, Smyrna haa about 250, 
Georgetown haa about 250, while Cam 
bridge ha* lea* than 400- This shows 
the progressive spirit of the citizen* of 
Salisbury over other town*. The great 
rnsh the Home 6a* Co. ia having i* ow 
ing to the low price* at which they are 
going to sell their ga*. While Cam 
bridge, we are told, ha* been charging 
two dollar* per thousand cable feet for 
year*, the Home Gaa Co. here is going 
to .make a net charge of |I-25 der thous 
and to everybody, payable within ten 
day*. At thi* price it will be within the 
reach of everybody- It sorely can be 
called the "Housewife's Blearing." Be 
low we print part of the apolicant* thi* 
week:

W- C- Powell, Church St.' 
G- B- Mitcbell, William St.
Mr*. Liztie Abbott, Maryland Ave
Mra. Henry Waller,' Camden AVC-
Mrs. Geo. B. Sirman, Jr., Md. Ave.
Mrs. B. U. Mitcbell, Newton St.
Rev. J. W. Hardest}-, Church St. .  
Thos. H. Williams, Main St.
Mr*, liaac Ulmau. Church St. ,
Mr*. Mary B. Smith'. Broad S(-
Dr. Chan. Trultt, Church St.
W. T. Daihiell, Newton St.
A. A. Glllis, Division St.
A. A. Gillis. Store-
Ulrnan SOD*, Store-
Mr*. Alice C. Adkinc, Division St.
Andrew J. Moore, Church St.
B- D- Bate*, Church Si-
T. Ernest Moore, Broad St.
Mrs. U- C PhilliDi, Broad St.
Mrs- R. M. Price, Walnut St. t
W- B- porman, W. Church St.
L- W-.Dorman, Division St.
C- R. Diabaroon, Division St.
J. H- Cooper, Broad St.
Mr*. L. S- Short, Newton 8t
I*. 8- Short, Store, Dock St.
Prank Bonneville, Berber Shop.
Mr*. Blla Bradley, Bnah St.
Thoa. Perry, William St.
Howard H- Rnark, William St.
Jaoiea B. Field*, Main St.
3*li*bnry Restaurant, Main St.
J. B. White, Smith St.
Geo. W. VenabJes, Main St.
W. A. Trader, Wttnnt St. ,
N. P. Turner, Bond St.
F. C. Todd, Division St.
W. J. Downln*;, Park Ave.
Bntary Dennis, Isabella St.
L. V. Meactck, laabella St. s
J. K. Disbaroon, Isaballa St.
J. Brneat Holloway, Lake St.
H. W- Gill!*, laabella St.
J. W. F. Turner, W- Locust St.
Glen Perdue, High 8t- *
Wm. J. White, Cheatnut St.
W. B- Miller, Division St. .
Oscar Morris, Park Ave.
W. 8. Gordy, Jr., Walnut St.
Mra. Florence Lowe, Bljxabeth St.
Mra. Fred P-Adkina, Poplar Hlil Ave.
Mra. Wm- M. Day, Isabella St.
Mr*. A. P. Colley, Division St.
Jss. L. Powell, Division St.
John T. Bllii, High St.
Mr*. T. B. Moore, Bush St.
Mra. Wm. J. Morris, Poplar UHf Jflr»-
8- TvlMtoc, Olive SW
C  ^ P* Division 8t.
Mi^BJBfn^Paraon*,Poplar Hill Ave.
Leonard H! Hlggin*.Poplar Hill Ave.
T. Byrd Lank lord, William St.
Mr*. B. M. Blliott, R. R. Ave.
Mrs-1- S. Adstus, Division St.
Brneat A. Tdadvine, Park Ave.
O. W. U. Waller, Poplar. Hill Ave.
M. V- Brewlngton, Isabella St.
Mrs. B- A. Brewington, Camden Ave.
*  D- Grier, Dlvl*lon St.
B. Virgil rleatn, B Church St.
L. C. Bounds, B. Church St.
C. A- Pollitt, B. Church St-
Mr*. L- C- Riokarda, B- Church St.
Jamea Lank. B. Chnrch St-
M. B. Church South.
M. B> P^araaaage, North
M. B P«raon*ge. South.
W- J. Po*t, Xaabetla St.
John W. Wright, B^o

. L- *  Manllt, I*ab«lla Bt,'
^ M.% HcBriety, William St. 
J. B.'-dhytou, Nawtoa 8t-

' Wade iMley, Park Ave4 
B U, Whi^e, Railroad Ave. 
If you love yonr wlfr.Bny ner

Range. (

J

' i • l • • .• - • •

TheBirekhead-Shocktey Co 
Will Discontinue Business
To this end they offer their Entire Stock at

further reductions, so that they may
be pntirely closed out by

January 1, 1908.

Valuable . 
Property

. For Sale
In consequence of my in 

tended removal from this 
city, I offer for sale, my 
property here, including 
Residence on Middle Bou 
levard, and^over 70 Build 
ing Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision; al 
so 263 shares of the cap 
ital stock of the Camden 
Realty Company; also^a 
tract of 240 acres of unifl? 
proved land in Worcester 
county. Will give easy 
terms, Etc.  

N. T. FITCH
News Building, Salisbury, Md.

Tap/or,
Etstern Short

cPhotogr^pher
No Fmer Work In 

The State

For Sale!
2,500,000 Feet of Timber

Tract No. 1. 225 acres located at Loret- , 
ta, Md., on the N. Y. P. &'N. Railroad. Will 
cut over 1,000,000 feet Can be used for both 
mine props or lumber.

Tract No. 2. 44 acres situated in Tyaa- 
kin District. Will, cut 300,000 feet. All pine.

Tract No 3. Located in King and Queen 
County, Virginia. Splendid location. \V ill 
cut about 1,200,000 feet. \

Also The Following PERSONAL PROPERTY:
1 Steam Saw Mill, 30 and 40 horse power, 

in excellent condition. Can be seen working 
at Green.Hill, Md.

"3 Yoke of Oxen; 2 Timber Carts. 
Also 100 Cars of Mine Props. 
The above can be secured on easy terms.

Apply To PETER BOUNDS, Salisbury, Maryland.

Gtt Yoor Holiday Orders In 
AT

OtKKKMC*

Xmas 
Greetings.
We wish to thank the ladiea of 
Salisbury for the moon appre 
ciated patronage for the |HUt 
year, and Dope to be able to 
f>le*se thorn aa welU»r even bet
ter, in the new 
fore take gr 
tand an int

W« there- to ex- 
all for

rf p««r,
. n" -

CtUtaff hoUy to the ga

-Mr*, ti. W. Taylor (* *fl,,,ril*ln 
Pattern HaU at, coat 
fttltber Inform*^ 1

4 MitcbVi we

anHMTOt of it ahippayfrorn here
f for tho Xma« holidays

viaff tothi* More 
Chriatota* aboppinr-tiiyV; ',

24th.
Mduoed r»t*« for Bham- 

.«ad Manicuring for two

Tlafll

We carry in stock the most
complete line of 
Incandescent 
Lamps on the 
Peninsula

Regular Types 
Standard Voltage , 

Candle Pawer
Frtstel or Colored U*p

SalisburyFoundry
COMPANY

F. A. GRIER &
MILL STREET

Metfs.And Bov^ Clothing It.Costt
Look At a Few Pr|ciy: \ ,,'Vv ,' \

Mil's UDi .—$3,00 ti $14,00 
I.Wlf 4.01 
1.00 H 2 JO

HARVEY,

Sei Order For 
To The Courier

h ntr

*'*
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BANK SWINDLE! SECURED
I8N.M IN SAIISIIIY.

Ckeek leartef The Ftrjed Slf attirts
ft W.L JaekSM |M| L J. Sekttt-

fieM Casie* My The Farmers .
i Merehnb laik.

The most daring forgery ever per 
petrated on the Eastern Shore became

,'known a Jew days ago. About two 
weeks ago a strange man entered the 
Farmers Merchants Bank and pre 
sented a check drawn to the order 
of Albert P. Foster for -$2,000-00, and 
bearing the signature of £. J. School 
fleld, a ««U known lumber merchant, 
of Pocomoke City. The check was 
endorsed on the back by Foster and 
also bore the endorsement' of Hen. 
William H. Jackson. The man stated 
that he did not need all of the money 
at that time a^d suggested that he be 
given 1800.00 iti cash, a cashier's draft 
for $300.00 and that he would open aiL 
account with the bank and leave the 
remaining $400.00 on deposit.

Being more or less familiar with the 
signatures of Mr. Jackson aud Mr. 
Schoolfleld, who has done considerable 
business with the Farmers Mer 
chants Bank, and knowing that Mr 
Schoolfleld usually kept a large amount 
on deposit in the Citizens National 
Bank at Pocomoke, the bank on which 
the check was drawn,Assistant Cashier 
B. C. Fulton did not hesitate to carry 
out the wishes of Foster and accord- 
ingly the draft and the money were 
turned over to him and Foster walked 
out of the bank with practically $1600. 
00 in cash and a $400.00 bank account 
to his credit. Owing to the stringency 
in the money market at that time, ME, 
Fulton also complimented himself 
upon harving made a good deal- In 
other words he had paid out $800.00 
and had added f 1200-00 to the funds on 
hand in the bank.

Foster has not been seen or heard ol 
since, and it was not known that the 
bank had been the victim'of a elever 
forgery until a week later when the 
check was presented at the bank on 
whioh it was drawn for payment. Op 
account of the amount for which the 
check was drawn, the cashier of that 
institution made inquiry of Mr School 
fleld as to the genuineness of the sig 
nature, thinking that it might be a 
forgery. Upon learning that Mr 

loolfield had not signed a check for 
that amount, the Farmers & Mer

\ebants Bank was immediately com-
^jnonlcated with by telephone and it
was not until then that the bank knew
<Jf the forgery. That Foster's scheme

v was the result of well laid plans is 
evidenced by the fact that at the time 
of the forgery Mr* Jtekaon wae absent 
from Salisbury attending the session 
of Congress at Washington. 

While every means has been em- 
ilpyed tb locate Foster, as far as can 

(earned nothing has been heard of 
since) that day, and up to the 
it time the cashier's draft which 
yen to him at the bank has not 

ated for payment.

Ht-GOVERNOI JACKSON
DIES INBALT1HORE CITY.

Death ClaiittJ The Ftnaer G«venwr
Swtroy iefcrt Noon Yesfertay-

Was Fw Maiy Years Tie lee-
 filzed §ea«aratk LeMer.\

The announcement at noon yester 
day of the death of Ex-Governor 
Jackson came as a surprise and a 
shook to his host of frietods in thift 
county, notwithstanding the fact that 
t was known that he was suffering 
from a severe illness. His death oc 

curred at his Baltimore residence at 
about, eleven o'clock yesterday morn-' 
ing and his demise came suddenly. 
According to reports he seemed great 
ly improved in the morning and ap 
parently enjoyed a hearty breakfast-

At a late hour yesterday no* definite 
arrangements for the funeral had been 
made but it was announced that his 
iody, accompanied bj his family would 
arrive in Salisbury on the steamer 
Virginia Sunday morning and the 
funeral services would be held in the 
afternoon of the same day.

filthy £. Jackson was born in what 
was tben known as Somerset county, 
near Delmar, November 3rd, 1837. He 
vita the son of^Iugh and Sarah (Mc- 
Bride) Jackson He was a grandsdu 
of John and a great-grandson of Ellhu 
Emory Jackson, who was Judge of the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset \county.

 ANDSOME SaVEI SEBVICE 
PfcESENTEDAT BANQUET.

Senior M. V. IrewtaflM The ledp-

HON. ELIHTJ E JACKSON.

was j 
been;

I Aito Biltt Mere.
That Baksbury is a thoroughgoing, 

active manufacturing centre, and con 
tains within her limits mechanics of 
more-than-ordinary ability, wa» dem 
onstrated Thursday, when the first 
automobile ever built (h this vicinity 
made .her trial trip on Division street. 

The machine, ineludlng.f nune. body, 
seat, gear, and all except the engine 
with which it is driven, was built by 
Mr. Randolph Serman, whose- expecl 
tatlons were more than realized when | 
 he attained a speed of about ten miles; 

n hour. This vehicle has attracted j 
inch attention on the part ot the boys ! 

, ouly because of the fact that it is 
i Out auto constructed In this lo- 

ealiCy,.bat because of the novel and 
"" "! the work- 

re entirely 
, If neoes- 
lu motion.

w-down cou-

Mr. Jackson began life as a merchant 
in Delmar. In 1868 he removed to Sal 
isbury aud with his father and brothers 
entered into the general merchandise 
gralti and lumber business. A sbor 
time afterward this firm built a build- 
Ing on the corner of Mainland Dock 
streets and a partnership, under the 
name of £. E- Jackson & Co. 
formed. Besides large lumber inter 
ests In this State this/irm owned largi 
tracts in Virginia and the Southern 
8tatea.aud the business was soon ex 
tended to branch offices in Baltimore 
aud Washington. This bujineBB con 
tlnued until about Hj/«4rs ,'ago whei 
the Irm dissolved pHrttoe£$ip, Mr 
Jttflkson then organized tne 1L E.Jack 
son Lumber Company,of which he wa 
president at the time of his i&eath, au 
which has grown to be one of th 
largest lumber concerns in the country

It was about 1831 that Mr. Jackso 
became a factor in Maryland politics 
He was elected a member of the llous 
of Delegates In 1882 and was elected a 
Senator from Wlcbmlco oounty in 1884 
Before he had served his full term 
however, he ^ras npminated and eloot 
ed forty-third Governor of Marylanc

rving from 1886 to 1899, when

In recognition of his loyalty

administration that the comnulsory 
features of tobacco inspection were 
abolished, lie was a member of the 
State Board of Charities for a number 
of years. Governor Jackson was pres 
ident of the Salisbury National Bank 
and the , Sea ford National Bank- In 
1800bemarried Nannie, da ughterof the 
late Dr. William B Rider. He Is sur 
vived by hU widow aod the following 
chUdruni Mrs. Margaret Vanderbo- 
K»rt.. ofthlu city; Mm. W.W.Leonard, 
of Baltimore; Hugo W., Kverett E.

leat if a SpkidM Cttt ly 
crate if WteMdct~-CM|m- 

BtMi Lnnched
to the

Democratic party and hla services for
Ight years in the Maryland Senate a

silver service* was presented to Senator
iarion V. Brewington by the Demo  
rats of Wicomlcocounty at a banquet
iven in his honor at the Peninsula
lotel Thursday night. SenatorBrew-
ngton recently visited several of the
arge cities of Europe, and it was dur-
ng his absence that his Democratic
riends conceived the idea of present-
ng to him a silver service.
A committee was appointed, with
ouuty Commissioner Williatn A.

Tooper chairman, to solicit contribu-
ions and select the service. Imme-
iately after the banqnet, Jesse D.
?rice, senator-elect from this county,

made the presentation speech. He said
n part:
"There is at this moment a pressing 

ieed on the Eastern Shore fur just such 
man as Senator Brewington. / We 

ieed a Democrat with sand in him  a 
man who will stand up and fight, a man 
who will defend Democratic principles 

nd who knows no such word as fall, 
nd who will hold aloft the Democratic 
lanner until it is planted safely on the 
ramparts of the enemy. Give us such 

man and we. will redeem this First 
Maryland Congressional District from 
he Republicans and place it back in 
he Democratic column. Nominate 

Marion V. Brewington for .Congress 
and we will sweep this Congressional 
district from one end to the other."

In accepting the testimonial Senator 
Brewington spoke feelingly of his ap- 
preciattqn of the friendship of bis 
Democratic friends. He made mention 
of the fact that the banquet held that 
night celebrated the fortieth year of 
Democratic control of the county, and 
that during all this time there had 
never been a whlsperTtf graft or mis 
appropriation In the connty. ,

The Senator said he felt much grati 
fied that he should be the first Demo 
cratic 40 years to be given such a spon 
taneous and beautiful testimonial.

After a few appropriate remarks by 
F. Leonard Wailes.who acted as toast- 
master, the following toasts were pro 
posed: !

 Wlcomibo County Without Graft," 
William M. Cooper.

 Salisbury, the New York of the 
Eastern Shore," Mayor Charles E. 
Harper.

"Our Retiring County' Treasurer," 
Thomas Ferry.

'The Young Democracy,"' Boscoe 
Jones.

"Our Public Schools," H. Crawfort 
Bounds. '

"The Court House Ring  It's Neces 
sity," GeorgexW. Bell.

"The Ethics Ot Politics." Henry I« 
D.gtanfonl.

"Party H*rnwn>," A. M. Jackson.
"Democracyin tbBjUst Campaign," 

J. T. 1 1 ay man.
"Parsons District- Always True,'.' 

L. Atwood Bennett.
"Camden»District Hard to Heat," 

J. Cleveland White.
"Wioomlco Justice, Swift and Sure." 

State's Attorney Joseph L. Bailey.
"Our Senators," E. Stanley Toad- 

vin. /
Senator Brewington was flrst nomi 

nated fori Senator in 1BW, whim he was 
elected by a majority of 800 votes over 
his oppouent, William U. Jackson. 
After serving one term he was renom- 
Inatod in 10Q} and defeated K- S. Ad-

<

V

\-mas 
Gifts

of 
Quality
Every article in our stock is 

distinguished by high quality 
of material and elegance Of

•< tasfe and we have something 
to suit every fancy and all 
purses. Come in and let us 

'show-you our lines of

Manicure Sets, Books,
-1 T6ilet Sets,
Stationery, Fountain Per.s, 

Desk Furnishings, 
. Perfumes, Etc.

. £ -,-.. ,  . .r         ' -.. 
' ;*!..-Oi."; '

kins, the Republican candidate, by 
majority of 864 vote*. Senator B/ew- 
ington is a popular man in this county. 
It wae intimated at the banquet that 
he would probably be the next candi 
date for Congress.

$0C the Machine are equally apparent. "JJJ -.w 
"" laOalri* driven by a small on«- * n« '?*8L 

W If horse powef Little QlawT loattt to le|*e 
tne which was taken from the. wijoyihout

iras'
is a man of '

unty seemed 
ituor retire to 

jfr.M deserved 
was promi- 
ilattir* lor 
tes. The 

front, up to 
in tie hut

ertor was 
f oil

, I l)estdt>n the awmMflk.Qf MB Imme.

\ NfbeeMI
There Jrill be services {D. V,), in 

Spring Hill Parish next Sunday, De 
cember Mthtiw'loUowB: 

Quanttoo-.IO.Sb A. M. 
Spring HOI 8 P. M. 
Mardela 8prings-7.ao p. 

Frankliafi.

and Ok^-j^w. - 
W. Philllpe, wttNte iww 
»ivors of th* fafpIV of ̂  
Jatksori. The oftwr brother* and 
tnr» were: lllcburtl Watt, Isauo, 
\Vllbur F. and Mrs, J, 0.

s, States, Booksellers,
SAUSB

^

THE SCHO
TO IfTTEND__ F

Bookkerang, Shorthand, 
JEnglish, =    

College Preparatory.
SESSION ALL THE YEAR 

ENROLL AT ANY TIME

HO ft:

 HON.

BRAN

-D I ft EC TOR S-
i.' HOLLAND.Ptretidtnt R. D. GRIS.R
:, DISHAROOtt, Vict Pruidnt W. J. DOWNING
t. "^.^TP^, Sterttary HON. C- fi- JfARFSR

M. T. SKlNtfER, Principal 

SCHOOLS AT CRISriCLD AND CAMBRIDGE

er Folks
are buytog their gifts now. You have 
the same privilege. We will lay aside 
all gifts that you might select* from our 
immensex stock of Jewekry. DON1

NOW.

Harper & Tay lor
Balltifbury, Maryland

PAIR
ofahoai for baby or the 
other children are on our 
shelves awaiting your call, 
which we hope will be 
early, so that you may 
have ample time to select 
and try on the little ones. 
Our shoes have many mer 
its. Here are a few:  

fdfiood, honest/.welUymned 
leatherjlM^tition 
and sewing, which 
teeagpod fit; fair, 
according to quality, 
shoe service commands aj 
deserves attention.

LADIES' LATEST STTLl 
IN SHOES

Patent Colt Button Shoes. 
High Cut Tan Blutcher Shoes. 
Gun Metal Button and Lace Shoes
Come in and see the best shoes on 

  the Peninsula.

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE C&MPANY
229 MAIM ST., SAUSIUftY, MD.

m<t.

OR, ANH1EF. COLLE^
; OBNTI«T. .','- /" f 1

No. 2^0 N. pivlalon St., : 
Sallabury, Md. *

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, JHo8t Reliable,

and Mott Succwful R fytatt D^a/trt on
i i .
t ^ V I' ̂ " '

Hsvt on their list   grcst nioibtr of <P»rm* 
sailed for all

prats, .fatltry art M* ?m*»
*St»»|lng mprfcB from fcOOO up. Hafe  !«sttM wry deMrsble 8* i^att«S8L"Sft, swisss jar a.

flnl EriilaBfHtm,'
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tEAL ESTATE TIABiSFEtS.

 ccetol Al H* Cork's Mflee ! 
Sittslftnr Fir ItttrdlwtN

ItthstWeek.
George Hofimaa and Mirth* Hofiman 

toaintoD D.'Kranse, parcel of land In 
Farsonadlstrlct. Consideration $2101X00.

* Daniel and Cornelia Coftway to Lew!* 
L- Nichols, lot m Nanttcoke district- 
Consideration S225-00- -'  «

Daniel and Cornelia Qpnwajf.to Jobn 
O White, lot In Nanticokcl^diatrict- 
Cousideration $05-00. \

John 3. Robertaon, et a), to Daniel C 
Conway, parcel of land in Nantycoke 
district. Consideration fl-00.

J. A. Jones and wife to John K. BjUiott 
and Roy Blltott, parcel of land In Bgrren 
Creek District- Consideration $500.00

Bdgar H- Stickley to Myra H« Jonea, 
parcel ot land in Barren Creek district. 
Consideration fSSO-OO-

Myra H. Jonea, et al. to Charles D. 
Williams, lot la town of Salisbury- 
Coaaideration $1.00- ,

Amends C and Somerfield & Smith 
to Cbarlaa D. Williams, lot in town ot 
Salisbury- Conatderation $1.00-

W- B. ITIgbman Company to Charles 
D. William*, tot fa town of Salisbury.
 Consideration 1225.00-

Gerley B< Dennis and wife to B- B* 
Bnttingbam, parcel of land in Pittsburg 
district. Consideration &00.00.

James H. Parlow to Elijah Melton 
Bailey, lot in town of Pittsville. Con 
sideration $10.00-

Severn H- Cooper to Wicpmlco Coun 
ty School Board, lot ta Barren Creek 
district. Cofisiderstton f35-

Thomas Palmer and wife to William 
H. Webb, tract of land in Willards dis 
trict- Consideration $200-

L- B. Ker add wife to Thomas L- Ad- 
klna, farm in Delmar district. Con- 
alderation $2500.00. ^v.

Joba T. Holloway toSylveater R. 
Hollow sy( farm in Del mar   district. 
Consideration $2300-00.

SCHOOL BOAlt HEETDIG.

NifM SehMl Ts> b Mis-

IEAD AH

CUMre..
The School Board met Friday and ap 

proved Touchers foi teachers' salaries 
for December. Treasurer Bounds waa 
instructed to mall ont checks in pay 
ment of these vouchers on Monday) so 
that the teachers could bate their money 
for Christmas- ""

Resignations of the following tuckers 
were received and accepted : Miss Lucy 
Leonard, assistant teacher of Powell- 
tille School; Mrs. Lillian Price, teacher j 
of Shad Point School; Zenobia Jones, i 
principal of the Nanticoke Colored 
School. Mias Addle Bennett waa se 
lected to fill the vacancy in the Shad 
Point School; and Miaa Beniah Melson 
will probably be aeat to the Powellville 
School. Mias Melson ia now teaching 
t% Brattran School.
'A request came to the Board for an 

sss|stant in the Athol School, which haa 
an enrollment of 51 pupils, and an aver 
age attendance of 48. Seven grades are

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at the Salis 
bury Poet Office end will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Offlee two weeks from to 
day. When Inquiring please state that 
these letters have been advertised

Miss Mary Anderson. *
Mr. Jsmes Brettben-
Mr. John Berkley.
Mr. Dishsroon.
Mrs. Annie B- Dtsbaroon.
Mr. Harry Dishsroon.
Mr- W- A- Bnnts, Jr.
Mr- Jsmes Brans-
Mrs. A. H. Field.
Mrs. a M. Psrlow.
Mrs. Msttie' Parlow.
Mr. Lambert Ol Tins- 
Mr. L- P- Humphreys- 
Mr. Asarlah Howard.
Mrs. Morale Hamblln.
Mr- Bmry Heatings. ,
Charles T- Jones, Col.
Mrs. Lilly D- Moseley.
Mr. R. P. Mills.
Mr. Orlando Parnell.

.rf
A*

Mrs. J. B. R. Parnell. 
Mrs. Mary Roberts. J 
Mrs. Minnie Rlng||(d 
Mr. Humphrey Ri|ey. 
Mr. D. R. Stoopa. 
Mr. 8-G. 8bor>- | 
Mias Bdas Wlllle. I ' 
Mt. Yooqg and B».

'if

In sad, but leaving remembrance of 
bur dear sister, .ifers. Gertrude B- Den- 
son, who deoartA thia life December 
29th, 1905. "J 

Jaet two years ago today,
O' bow it snakes us weep, 

On December the twenty-ninth, . , 
Oar sjster fell asleep- , »

er thou was mild and lovely, 
tie as the Summer bueeze, 

PMsaaut ss the air of evening, 
A^jm floats among the trees- 
PeaceJul be thy silent slumber, 

Pescelal In thy grsvr so low, 
Thou no more shall join our number ' 

kad oar songs no taore thou know. 
Desreat sister tboa best left us. 

And oar loss we deeply feel, 
Bat it IsOod that bast bereaved us, 

Who can all out sorrows heal. '. 
it .gain we hope to meet tbee, 
When the day ol We has fled, 

And in Heaven with joy to greet thee
Where no farewell tear* are sfcad. 

tome assy tulnk we will aooajjonet
the» « -V 

And the wound will soon be lasted, 
But they little know the sorrow

Test's wltbia gm/heMts concealed- 
She has gone to iUsvcn bctori, 

But the torn*   J| wnves her' 
BeckoaioK ui to Kt with bar,

To tbst bright »ud happy 
Farewell, 'tit bard to

But we hope to 
, By her Father, n

Nerercan tell wbtu yosi'tf 
finger or  after s cut, tjraitf»J 
scsld. Be Prepsrfl. or1. Thov 
lectfle Oil iaaUaffy re! 
quickly cares laalwoi

taught 1b thia school, and the Board did 
not consider that one teacher could do 
justice to 48 pnpils, In seven grades, so 
instructed superintendent Bounds to 
furnish an eesMtant aa loag aa the at* 
tendance required her aei vices-

VAXAIMO oiVvOM BiniOIAMKHT. 
The fact was presented to the. Board 

by the County Saperintendent that the 
total enrollment in the pnblic schools 
of this county is 300/white scholars and 
200 colored scholars leas than last year 
With thta report the',County Superin 
tendent also preaentfd several letters 
from teachers, whioif were responses to 
letters sent them by the County Super* 
Intendent asking tbe'causeof the failure 
to attend school, aad also the number 
of children in the .Various school dis 
tricts that are nofenrplled- In moat of 
the cases the reasons assigned for non- 
attendance were that the children were 
working in factories and mill*, helping 
to anpoort fimilles* ;Jn Pittaville 12 
childfan are not registered; in another 
school district near Aittivllle 6 are not 
registered; ia Natter's district one 
school district has 22 unregistered chil 
dren; and in Tyaskln 9 sre unregistered 
in a single school district. Sonie other 

' fections make' equally as bsd showings- 
This lack of interest on the part of par 
ents Is a source of disappointment to 
the school authorities, who are doing 
everything tfcey cea to provide good 
schools for the education of the youth 
of this) eoanty. Parents should con- 
slder,|firat of all, tbetutnre welfare of 
their children, and give them an educa 
tion, no atatter if sacrifices have to be 
madar at hone. . . , .
PRO»- BTJPVIHOTOlf'SOJINX^OOSOPPXR.

A letter waa presented to the BosrC 
from Prof. J. Walter Huffing ton, prin 
cipal of the Wicomino High School, 
offering his services free of charge to 
conduct a night school three nights«ach 
week, In the High School Building, for 
the benefit of the boys aud girla of Ssl- 
isbary who are employed In the factor- 
lea and mills in Salisbury, and thus de 
barred the privilege of attending day 
school. Prof. Baflngton's offer was 
willingly accepted and the use of the 
school building granted. Thia la a moat 
generous offer on the part of Prof. Huf- 

jDBgton, and his services should, be 
availed' of by every hoy aad girl In thia 
city who cannot attend the day schools. 
This work will begin about January 5th.

Ttt Never MMW Tfc« MMKM Wken
TMs blwraudai May Prove

41 lifhlte Value.
It is worth considerable to any citi 

zen of Saliabary to know how to be 
cured of patnlul, annoying and itching 
pile*. Know then that Doan'a Oint 
ment Is a positive remedy for all Itchl- 
neat of the-akin, for piles, eczema, etc. 
One application relieves and soothes. 
Read this testimony of its merit:

Michael Schultw, Berkley St., Salis 
bury, Md., says: '"Dean's Ointment is 
the best preparation of Its kind that I 
ever1 saw. I waa ail broken ont with an 
eruption like eccema. Small water blist 
ers, would appear, and itch '.and then 
scabs would form The skia on my 
hands cracked, got rough and acre that 
I could hardly uae them. , Doan's Oint 
ment waa recommended to me by a 
friend who bad been cured of a similar 
eruption of several years standing and I 
got a box at White & -Leonard's drug 
store- 1 applied it several times and the 
eruption soon disappeared. I &ave bad 
no return of the trouble since "

Tor sale by all dealers- {Price 50 cents- 
FostO-Mllbarn Co., Buffalo, Near York,

PRICEJ_CENT!

TffiSUN
(Baltimore'^ Sun.)

Profmional Cauls
BAILBY, J08BPHL.,

v Attoraev-at-Law, 
Offlee in   Hewn" Bntlding.
BBNNETT; L,

Atcorniysat-Law, 
Office In Telephone Building, head Main Bt.

sole agenta for the United States, j
Remember the 

take no other.
US! Doan's and

The following students from Wleorn- 
ico county are spending the, holidays st 
their respective bomea:

St. John's College, Annapolis Clar 
ence Cordray, Wallace Powell, Marvin 
Melson, George Austin, Clande Bailey, 
Walter Bailey, Pratt Phitllps, Julian 
Carey and Mr. Catlln, of White Haven.

Western Maryland College,Westmins 
ter Harry Adklna, James Bennett, 
Misses Nina Venablea and Wilaie Ad 
klna, Mr. Clarence Wheaiton.

Maryland Agricultural College El- 
bert H. Bounds and George Lankford. 

Charlotte Hall Wallace White. 
St. Mary's Female ^Seminary Miss 

Bnla Dashiell. , \
Washington College, Cheatertown  

Norman Smith, Brman Hastings, Loran 
Langsdale, Fred- Taylor and (Benjamin 
A. Johnson.

Woman's College, Baltimore Miues 
Msry Colley and Ethel Colley  

State Normal School, Baltimore  
Misses Lena Wright, Alice Dykes, Eva 
Taylor, Pearl West, Annie Sbeppard, 
Mari|n Davls and Lettle Bennett.

Peabody Conservatory, Baltimore  
Miss Martha Toad vine-

Notre Dame*Baltimore  Mias 
ence Grier.

, AND
CAN BE HAD OF EVERY

DEALER, AGENT OR
NE WSBO YA T THA T

PRICE.

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA.

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA,
PENNSYLVANIA, DKLAWABB

And Throughout the United States Can Get
THE SUN by Mail at,l. Cent a Copy.

. THE SON AT DIE CENT
Is The Cheapest ffith-Class Paper In 

The United States.
fHB BUN'S special correspondents 

throughout the UnltetfStatae, as weO as in 
" nope. China, South Africa, the Philip- 
. MS, Porto Bfcjo, Ooeaaod to every other 
part of the world, make it ttft greatest news- 
papa that oan be printed.

Its Washington and New York bureaus are 
amoagtfae best in the United States, and give 
THE STJN'S readers the earliest Information 
upon all Important events In the legislative 
aid financial centers of the qountry.

TIE FARMER'S PAPER
THE SUN'S market reports and oomrner- 

olal columns an complete and reliable, and 
put the tanner, tfae merchant and the broker 
in touchvwlth the maHcets of Baltimore Nor 
folk. Charleston, New, York, Chicago, Phila 
delphia and an other important ncEaa In the 
United States and other countriev All of 
which the reader geta for one cent

DOUGLA88. SAMtJBLR., ^
Attorney-at-Law, ' _. 

UOoe Corner of alt talon and Water Bts.

KLLKGOOD, FRBKNY & WAILB8,
Attorney t-at-L* w, 

Offices flnt floor Masonic Temple.

FITCH, W. T.,
Attorney-at-Law. 

Office In "News" Building.

JACKBON, ALEXANDER M., , -
Attorney-at-Law, *• » 

Office in Uasooio Templa, Division Htraet.

GEO. G. HILL 
Furnishing Undertakl

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt aM 
tentioo. Burial Robeu and Slate Otav«j 
Vaults kept in stock

FX

TOADVIN & BELL,
AUorneyB-at-Law. 

Offlcea In Jackson Hnildiog, Main Street.

WALLER, OBO.W. D.,
Atton>ey*at-Law, 

Offloe adjoiriing "AdTertl»«r" BolJdlng,
W ALTON, KLMRR H.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in   Courier" Building. Mala Street.
WILLIAMS. JAT,

Attoraev-Bl-Law, 
Office in Wflliams Hoilding, Division Bt,

lilttmn, CNsifiiti & Attutic 
Rifltil Cnaftif

SekednJf elective September 23, 2907. 
WeMBooad.

  THE WOMAN'S PAPER
THE SUN la the bast type of a newspaper 

morally and intellectually. In addition to 
the news ot the day. It publishers the beat 
features that can be presented, such as bunion 
article* miscellaneous writings from men and 
women of note and prominence. It is an edu 
cator of the highest character, constantly 
stimulating to noble Ideal* In Individual and
national life.

THE SUN Is published on Sunday as well 
as every other day of the week.

By Mail the Daily Sun, $3 a year; 
including the Sunday, Sun, $4. • The 
Sunday Sun alone, $1 a year. 

Addrew:
A. S. ABELL COMPANY. 
 :;,,i; PnbllBhen and Proprieton, 
'it>, BALTIMORE. MD.

Lv.Occcn City_.....
 erUs ....J..:.t^
 atUbary._._...

a.«
7.47

Ctel

. Baltimore _. 
CUlborne. _ 
BaMon __ . 
Hartock _ ..

IPJH.

. 
7.4»
8-M 
t-S6
9-4t 

10. SJ 
10.45

I.BO
J-J7 
»-»5
4-n
5.09 
3-0 '

PJt

1P.M.
IK, II 
s-oo
«.»
7-II 
7-4S 
f.JB 
9.U 
9.33 
P.M.

Flor-

MarrUfe Uettses.
White-Jackson : Bdward White 28, 

and Mollie Jackson 25, Wicomlco 
county.

O'Neal-Gordy: William T- O'Neel 
U, and Stella M. Gordy, Sussex county,' 
Delaware.

Lloyd-Gillie: Add ison R, Lloyd 22, 
aad Sailta T. Olllla 18, Wicomlco coun 
ty-

Abbott-»eB*hSwi*-Bfarton Al
sad Hattte Renshaw 18, Wi 
conaty-

Oillis-PitKgersld: Jsmes Glllls 
and Nellie FlUgersld 17. Wicomlco 
county.

Holloway-Leonard:  LeeF. Hollo way, 
25, and Lacy M. Leonard 23, Wioomlco 
eoanty.

Bolloway.Rlcvin; William B.Holhv 
way 24, and Bertha 8- Biggin 21, W<4 
oomlco county.

Smith-WUgerald; John W Smith 
jaS, and Julia FtUgerald 21, .Wlootajco 
.COnntv- ' ' ..',.' >,' ', , 

Bmack-Atvey: William T.Smack 2\| 
Lid a V. Arvey 17, V/lcomlOO county- 

Hurley-Brown: William P. Hurley 
B- Brown 19, Wkomlco\   r

Toaavine-Jobes: Larry J. Toadvine 
£0d.Bertba M Jones 18, Wicomlco

MflHlaBea T« leeeive IMIab.
Twenty-one members of Company I 

went to Baltimore yesterday to receive 
medals from the Governor for having 
qualified aa marksmen at the different 
ranges while they were away to larget 
practice tfae last summer. Those who 
were a warded the medal* are: Captain 
H. Winter Owens, Sergeants M. O. Mar- 
vil, G. R. Humphreys and A- Colona; 
Corporals 8- L- Rnark, A. Criup and B- 
Parsons; Pnvatea W- Savage, J. B- 
Walnwrieht, B- Rnsrk, B- Colons, A. P. 
Hesrn, H. P. Hammoad, O. Bsiley, B- 
Bnnls, W. H. Gordy, C B- Hall, M. 
Jenklns, C- MoGralb, W. M. Parker. R. 
B. Ryall. x

rji _ _ I^f^ __ *  ^

Lirft Imbcr CMcera.
Incorporation paperaweie recorded in 

Baltimore Thursday bv the Jankaoq- 
Rider Company, lumber dealers. The 
authorized capital stock is $100.000- The 
Incorporatora are : Messrs- ^venett B- 

JUogh V. Jackson, RlchJrd M.
Jsckaott, WJlHsm H. Eider and William
W. Laoaard* and Messrs- Noah H. Rider 
and; War r*. Torpin.

The new Company will m a measure 
be"aa auxiliary of the B. B- Jackson 
Luaiber Cottoany, which is one of the 
largest concerns in the country and ol

'bich Ex-Governor Jackson ia the presi 
dent* , Most of the incorporates ol the 
Jsckaotf-Ruler Company are pfflcets antt 
directors In the Jackson Lumber Com 
pany. The new concern will, however, 
d«al in the wholesale market and will 
buy and sell long-leaf yellow pine, but 
will have no mills. The main office will 
will be la Baltimore, with a branch ol- 
fica ia Mobile-

IwW'stUftT
.We oiler One Hundred Dottara Re 

ward for any case ot CatsfKk tnat can   
»ot*« cured by HalVs Catarrh Care. 

NBY fc CO., Toledo, O.

L- ATWOOD BKNNBTT ?
BLM8R H WAITOM }

Trustees VSalef
of valuable /

Farm Lands
Near f rultland

— — o — — «
By virtue of a decree passed by the Circuit 

Court for Wicomaoo County, In Equity, In 
the matter of F. Marion Slemona vs. L. At- 
wood Bennett, Adm. of Etoev Pollltt, et. al, 
being No. lw Chancery, the nndeongaed, 
as troatoes, will sell st pubae sate ef the 
Court Bouse door In U*e town of Salisbury, 
Wicomlco County, Mar/bud, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1908,
atthehour ofto'etook, p. m., the following 
toots of land sttaaatd to Nattan Kkntton 
Dtetriot, Wloomloo County. State ot Mary 
land, near the town of PrnlUand, aa follows:

FIRST: All that tract of surf situated on 
the south aide of the eoooty road leading from 
FralUand to Mania' Old Mill, and beginning 
for the same at a point when tbesahfooonty 
read Intonaois aa old slab bridge road, tbonoe 
by and with said bridge road Sooth 88 de 
grees, East tea post, tnence South 61 de 
grees, West MH poles toother lands of odd 
Klsey Pollltt, tbeooeTby and with same North 
38 decrees, West SB poles, to the aforesaid

inly road leading from KrulUaiKl to Mor 
ris' Mill, thenoe bv and with said road North 
fll degnw, Bast » potoa to the beginning; 
uoatalnbsj B< sons of knd, more or leas; 
being same land that was conveyed to Btafly 
I'ollltt by Levin W. Hayaawi by ^ee^^atod 
the 14th day of Septeataar, iwa, aad moord- 
cd among the LM£. iteoacds of Wloomloo 
County In Liber jrT. T., No. o, Fullo 986.

SECOND: All that tract of land lying 
South of No. L and beginning for the same 
at the Sonth-WeM corner of No. l, thence 
running Sooth by and with a^oad to another 
road C4^nedthnwgh the Morfla land to the 
Popomoke City road, thence Bast by and 
with said road to- the atabbridsft road, thenoe 
North by aocTwIth toe slab bridge ruad to 
the 8onth-lut comer of Lot No. I, thenoe 
W<«t by and with Lot Na l to the ptaoe of 
the beginning ;coatalnlDg7>iart»« oTland, 
moreorl^au. -

The above tracts wil| be sold separately and 
aa a whole upon the condition* to bo an 
nounced on day of sals.

TERMS OP 8ALE:-One-fourth cash on 
daviof sale, toe balance In six niunlna, or all 
oaal.at th0 option of the purchaser, to be ae-

 j MO 
PJa. 

CaatBomad.

w
.4.10"v.aa

10.JV 
11.04 
1I-01 

Berlin .."..  .... 1J.39
Ar-OceanCity........ 1.12

P.M
t Dally except Sunday. 
1 Saturday only. 
I Daily, except Saturday aad Saada*

"  * WrtuHiRlMrUir
Steamer leavea Baltimore, weather permit 

ting;, Tucaday. Tburaday and Saturday at 3 00 
P.M.. lor Hooper's bland. Wln««t«'i Point. 
Oeal'a laland. Boarinc Point. Mt. Vernon,White 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Quanllco and 
Salisbury.

Returning, (teamen will leave SalUbury lor 
Baltimore at 1-00 P.M.. Monday. Wedneaday, 
and Friday,  toppinv at the abore polnla.
WIU.ARU THOMSON. T. MTJBDOCH. 

General Manacer. ' Ocn.Paa.Act.

£", '.'r

In Yirk, Pt>Hiil|.i 4 Iirtirt R, R,
Caaa Cbartea R»ate. 

Train schedule in eflec* May ts, l«7-

South-Bound Train*.
147 149 Ml )4*

Leave a.m. p.m- a.m.
»«w Tork........ 7-JO*' v.00 11-15
Philadelphia.....10.00 ll.» 7-45 J-00
BalUAorc ........ 9-00* 7.JO
WllmWlton ......10.42 U-S5

Leave p.m. a.n.
Oelawr........... l.M J.Ot
saiuixm'......... i.je ».io
Cape CharIw .... S.SS ft.no
Old Polat CooUoti S-M 7-SO
Norfolk (arrive].. 7.00 V.OO

p.m. a.m.

t^S 1-44

a-m- p. 
11.S» ' S.4S 
U-10 7.< 
J.JS
5.JO 
7.00
p.m.

I4S
Leave a.n- 

forioDc ......._ ?.»
OM Point Comfort S.SO 
Cape Caarlea ... ..10.SD
SaUalmry   ..^.n.a 
Dclmar.........  1.11

p-m.

Iforth'Boaod Traiaa,
ISO
p.m.u
11-J7 
U.M 
p.m.

Arrive »-m. a-«. 
Wllmln«to» ...... »4» 4.10
Baltlmotc ........ S.» « n
Philadelphia..... 4.JI 3-10IHw^ ' '   - 

p.m.

Ho 
a/m.

r.oo7'JS
p.m-

a.m-
10*17
11.IS
11-00
not

p.m.

»M 
a.B 

T.U
 -SI 

U   
I-tS
* «

7.14 
f-lt
1-00
u.a
P-si

1 Dally ei
Train Hq.47lea

onlTat6.1S»rir.7a»«J .._ _ 
oat Snadar* oahr. Train Mo. 4S. arrlvak Mew

_ t oa Blind . 
aMlmoreat 7.59 a. m

Tork on Sunday* only at l-0> p. m. J
a. *. COOKB. j. o. RODona,

TtaflcKa*

, ^,1,,> ii i »ji iMfci*4>ai

eored by booaot 
secnrlty. deferred 
from dale of sale.

paymeas bearing interest

L. ATWOOO BBNNETT. 
ELMER'H. WAL.TON.

Trnateea.

ell 21, sad Mary BV Towo^end
county,

, tewis-TnbrMt-Levl Lewis M, i 
Mamie TubU 18, Wlcomleo coaaiy.

. Don't let the bfby suffer f row 
sorea or any Itcblniclo' tbe,tk|ti* I>oan'. 

give* ioafaat rflfef, cures 
t*erf(tclly ssle tor chtWren.

a^ ' .' ' *<•'.» ' '-»

Tor Sale.
TbO.C.PbillipiTarm,

-UlNel «f TorlMM-.
Thia furm 4rm be divided in-

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven mile* from Newport 

News, Vk., two miles from sta 
tion on the C. <fe O. Railroad 
Seventy Acres of Timber Land 
containing one and one-hal 
million f^et of Short-Leaf Pine 
Address W.W. Robertson, 

Norfolk, Va.
fttw Mtntit* nt Courier Win*

to,Buburbiui lots of 10 acres or 
tot suit purcbtwerg. For

WAUDINO, 
" Wholesale Dr^

: Hall's Qetsrrn Cu< 
ty, acting directly
 DCOna surlaMs of 4t 
menials sent free- .Price 7& 
bottle Sola by ell druggists
* Tek4J

or
J. C. PH1UJPS.

Lost.
Somewbere in the town ol Sslubury, 

One Leather Note Pocket Book. c»n- 
iniuiilwo twenty dollar bills. Finder 

1   - 1 irn same to BLUAH M 
deceive suitable reward*

For Sale I
Valuable

House and Lot
on Isabella Stree^

Modern im 
erty in good 
and parti

ale students In tel- 
ven day or evaaTtng 
ly at TUB COUKIXR

••*!

WATER STREET. 
.   llavbury. Md.

Holloway & Co.
S. 0, t NOn AT, aawttr

DrtttHkm til Prieieii
EMtiMfY. '

8»f'

Pall atock of Robes, Wrapa, Caaketa 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division IE. Claret Sts., Stlrstay. MJ
PHONB 154.

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
. ; 103 DOCK STREET.

P&I&CC

Pool & Billiard
^Parlor

Choice Domeitic and
•-,'. ; - ''>& fmiorttd
*. -,*-- r/*:>- .Vv y ,

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobctccos.

Full Lint ot Lowney » Chocolate
Fnth.

Bennett &
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge, 
Meals at all Hoars.

Bill of Pare includes O vat era in every/ 
style, all kinds Sandwiches. Ham. B« 
Beef Steak. Btc. Steamed and Bca* 
Ovsters now on sale. Oame of all kinda 
served on order, also bought at "highest 
market prices. Orders from town ens 
tomen promptly filled with the best the 
msrket affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No. 335.

t .j

Salisbury Machine rtorks
and Foundry

at-d Boilers. Saw 
Threabe*1, Palleys.

Bcttinc, Btc., Btcj
&BPAIBJNG A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlBR. S«ll»b|irv% MA,

DBS. W. B. & E. W. SMITH,
DBNTiavra.

Graduate* el
 arrenr

rtuata Coltta* el Dental

Teeth extracted akniolly, with of 
without Gas or Cocaine. Satirfaetioa , 
guaranteed on all kinda of Dental Wprk. J

Visit Criafleld first and third Prida] 
o- each month.

W. J. POST*!
pueiiui PAINTO.

Ultimate*
Paiot or

 -/iJ

S' •*&

Sc
thst 
that 
this;

Kw«
L«can'

The 
rad
are

ilWuiflber,
6«s,; Stews and Hot Water flttcrj

Call Phone 377.

No, 102 E. Church St., Sa|li$tTy,]

For Sale;
One furnace ia gpofl' 

able for heating s re 
building, very feT

lou, suU»,-

WILLMMI.



y28, 1907. fME COUKIBR.

-L
rial Pianos

Steck, Krell-French, 
Painter & Bwinjr, Lagonda

and International. 
PflCIt Fft-i $2110 tO $6 00

We sell .the Iambus Miller

Organs
Bargains at $20, $60, $60, $75 

and $86.

Co.

&

ThePhonograph I
Well, it furnishes more entertainment 

than any other musical Instrument on 
the market. "OEM" $19.60. "STAND 
ARD" with big born and crane, $25.00.

New Records received on the 28th of 
each mbntli-

We also carry a complete stock of Vie. 
torTalking Machines and Records.

Strings for all instruments.
Call and examine my stock or write 

/or catalogues. Terms to suit all.

W. T. DASHIELL,
243 Malfi St., Salisbury. Md. *

*

:ET.

and

A Money Maker

FEED
Dried Sugar 

Pulp

v\> For Sale By

fc P. VALENTINE,
Tony Tank, Salisbury, Md,

/
rters in every/ 
s, Ham. Bgftsi 
1 and Bcaaded 
ic of all kinds 
bt at  blgbest 
m town CBS 
th the best the 
call. 

335.

THE

ASSOCIATION
tadThU AMocUtion bM two 

dlMlict department*: "TbBB 
IXMB Dep*rt*MBt" Md ilTbe 
OcpaitaM*}." .

The MMaf I l*ai fcssmss*. with i» 
«Ud-«p capital etodt of tUOQO 00.  ajce* 
IOMM. atc«c«<l by mot\wt*, to be peM 
tMick la weekly io»Utac«U of toe. 4»c. 
Me. ft. 00 or SZ.OO per week, to rait bor

* d
*J

ntder rathorUr granted bv Utc Omeiml 
AMmbtyotKsnrlaftdol that rear. to 
*tt apart Sjseao.00 ol tbe AsMdatloB'a 
caMtal stock lor butkiac pureoet*. tw- 
etlvee »oa»r o» depodUir make* Iota* 

paper, eaters into nek

Its the
llaerilr do,  "* eanwatly eoMe. 

  troaateof H* friend* tad the 
____IpvbUc. Opeaaa  ccooat wtth 
m. a* ham cea poaribly retail.

Tbce- H   WlUlaaM.
BcCICUry. '

Special!
December 16th to 

January 1st.

A Doz. 54.00 Cabinets
And a Life-Size Crayon

For $5.00
Any class of work from the Post ' 

Card up and we have a Post 
Card proposition that will inter 
est you too.

Mlteheris, ;
Photographer. 

* Had of Mill Dam. Foot Hoapltal 
Here until April 1st only.

Lot. '

NEW TOil MEWSPAPE1
PiEiTS PIESCMPT10N.

A Ntted Arthortty «vef DtrecttMS
T« Prepare Staple, Yet lewrk-

 Me IMK Ittdure.
A well-known authority on Rheuma- 

tlim gives the readers of a Urge Jlew 
York daily paper the following valuable, 
yet almple and harmless prescription, 
wh'icb any one can easily prepare at 
home:

Fluid Bxtrsct Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla. three 
ounces- 

Mix by shaking well in   bottle, and 
take a teaspoonfnl alter each meat end 
at bedtime. (,

He atatea that the ingredients can bY 
obtained from any good prescription 
pharmacy at small cost, and, being of 
vegetable extraction, are barmleas to 
take.

Tbii pleasant mixture,^ taken reg 
ularly lor a few days, is aaid to over* 
come almost any case of Rheumatism. 
The pain and swelling, if any, dimin 
ishes with each do*e, until permanent 
r.'tulti are obtained, and without injur 
ing the stomach. While there are many 
so-called Rheumatism remedies, patent 
medicine*, etc., some of which do give 
relief, few' really give permanent re 
sults, and tbe above will, no doubt, be 
greatly appreciated! by many sufferers 
here at this time- 

Inquiry at tbe .drug stores of .this 
neighborhood elicit! the information 
that these drag! are harmlcsi and, fan 
be bought separately, or tne drugjfUtf 
bere will mix the prescription for our 
reader! if «*ked to. '

1,000 WORDS A MINUTE
NOW SENT BY WIRE.

This U the Speed Attained by Auto 
matic System Controlled by New 
Telegraph Company Soon to Enter 
Field.
In the last few weeka scores of ex 

perts hare Investigated the Delauy rap- 
Id automatic system of telegraphy con 
trolled by the Telepost company, which 
la soon to have In operation a telegraph 
 ysteni lu competition with the West- 
iru Union and the Postal. Over arti 
ficial circuits equal to commercial 
wires from New York to Buffalo the 
Delauy system can be seen any time in 
the New York and Washington offices 
of the Tolcpost company sending and 
receiving telegrams at the rate of a 
thousand words a minute. 
. The apparatus on which a new na 
tional telegraph system Is to be found 
ed that will carry wire messages be 
tween all points for a flat rate of a 
cent a word Is so simple that anybody 
can understand It, There la a perforat 
ing machine with punches magnetical 
ly operating on a tape. These punches 
make the records, which are then 
ready to be fed through1 the transmit 
ter to. the wire. The double row of 
boles In the tape passing through the 
transmitter's contact fingers result hi 
positive and negative Impulses, which 
on the receiving tape are* recorded in 
the form of dots and dashes. . The 
current passing through the chemically 
prepared tape from an iron electrode 
to a platinum electrode forms clear 
blue marks that any one who. knows 
the Morse1 alphabet can read and tran-

HOME PAQE NOTES.
The Latest Beauty Food. 

' According to tbe dictum of .English 
diet specialist*, a free use of currants 
In' dttllv foixl'ts one of the nioxt ef 
fective moan* of producing a clear, 
rosy complexion. Currants seem also 
to satisfy the craving both for strong 
acids and , sweets, which are responsi 
ble for many muddy or coarse com 
plexions. Besides possessing the Inci 
dental advantage of a beauty food, cur 
rants are .known to be tbe moat nutri 
tious of all fruits, as they consist al 
most wholly of grape sugar in the form 
that Is entirely flRHlrallnted during di 
gestion. As a consequence of -a wide 
dissemination of these facts through 
physicians and specialists, tbe use oi 
currant bread in England has become 
almost as common as that of ordinary 
wheat bread.

Another "All »uf!loient Pood.".' 
Currant bread made in tbe proper; 

tlons of about three parts ot^nrrants

*

, SMITH,

oily, witk or 
Satirfaodoa 

Dental Wprk.^
third Fridaj

Cure 
That 

Cold
-, Indian Tar Balsam afiords morr 
than temporary relief it core*, 

i Positive in Us action often all 
form! of throat and lung diseases- 

It baa atood tbe te*t of time and 
grows steadily in the uab|lc"a,t«- 
vor.

Prompt, rellablr, Ma(a« reafooa- 
ble in price, tare in results.

23 CBNT8 THE PRICE.

Indian Tar Balsam Co.
BALTIMORE

„
Many farmers would like to 

keep an of count of their re- 
ceiptt and expentet it tome 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the acctunt keept 
ittelf, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid) and your deposit booh 
shows the ttmount *f your 
receipts.

It is not required that a Per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done, busi 
ness in this way. and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we mil get 
you started.

OK Tanner* ft I7)m.banl$ Bank.
Mbtanr.

Shirt Factory Bnned.
A fire which broke out in Frnitland 

about 3, o'clock Friday morning destroy 
ed thetbirt factory owned and operated 
by Mr. Alvord, and came near burning 
the residence and bUckmith ibop of Mr. 
Wm. H. Gray. Wbed the fire waa dts 
covered the shirt factoty was e mass of 
flam*, and as U wa* doomed, the atten 
tion of ibe bucket brigade was turned 
to laving proprety. The Gray property 
w«s badly scorched, but was saved frofe 
destruction-

A serious accident happened in con 
nection with tbe fire. Mrs- Ctrrit Gray, 
wife of Wm- H. Gray*, and several other 
ladies were watching tbe progreaa ol 
tbe fire, when tbe chimney of tbe abut 
iactorv fell, a portion ol it tailing upon 
Mrs- Gray.   tier bead and spine wen 
badly Injured, resulting in paralysis ol 
the limbs. Dr. Ixraia W- Morris called 
in to reodtr medics! aid- It is (eared 
Mrs. Gray's injuries are- very serious.

dyspepsia or indigestion for 
years. Mo appetite, and wbat I did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me." J. H. Walker, $nn< 
bnty, Ohio.

Constipation causes headache, nanaea, 
dirtiness, languor, haart palpitation* 
Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken 
the bowels and don't core. Ooan's 
Reguleta act Really and care constipa-, 
tfoo- 25 cents- Ask yoor druggist.

HillScientists Tell Us
that there if a anot in every eye
that li tOLaUy blind. Poaaltly ...... -r%y f9r the |>ct that

I a'fcw people who 
e ail vintage in using

era' Flour
tbit

n»*Jly 
 ad 

around

Showell's 
Skating Rink

Is Open 
4Every Evening \

2 BEAUTIFUL HOMES
FOR SALE I

PALACE STABLES,
t-elaM team* for birc. florae* 

 apecUl outfits (or «"«» ". 
I funeral i. Hot*** w>

>«M11«.

I RUM, Mfc, hitri, BuiMit ill
ElNtrlC lllto, Addrets^Box 174.

Pigs For Sale.
e Springfield kind. See them at 
. ^  *>' the farm. 

;J'Q**T Mitrj, Hebron, Md. 
, Salisbury. Md.

I but wa will do 
nod jobbing. Ball-

MB\RIUTT & CO.,
~ 'Cabinet Milker*,

Ml).

American Temperament end Art. 
Tbe majority of the men and women 

who gave American life Its form and 
direction vrere not the children of an 
artistic race, tbongb they were the 
heirs of a great literature, They de 
scended from a i*eoj>le who have never 
pursued nrt as an end and whose first 

-  expression ID meeting grvat 
8*^08 uuvcr beeu artistic, 

but' who hive'. .iH'vor divorced action 
from vision "DOT lulled in the long run. 
to match power In action with aOm* 
kind of beauty In *peech. From Its 
English ancestry tho couutr. has in 
herited an Ingrained and Ineffaceable 
Idealism of nature, which enormous 
tasks and hitherto Incredible prosper 
ity have at times nmotbero<I and blight 
ed, but nuver destroyed. From other 
races have come richer temperament, 
quicker sensibilities, craving for Joy 
V>d love of bcnuty for Its own sake, 
which have already immensely enrich 
ed American art and are subsoillng 
American Ufe.-HainlUon Mablo In At 
lantic.

tbe fewest pogHlbie wofds, this Is 
the System that it has taken Patrick B. 
Delany twenty years to evolve. When 
Thomas A. Edison dropped telegraphy 
Mr. Delany, who was an associate of 
EdlRon, took It up. Some 160 odd pat 
ents hove, since then been issued to 
him. f ' '

Ills' flre Invention to attract world 
wide attentlou was tbe synchronous- 
multiplex system of telegraphy, bought 
by the British government In 1885 and 
largely used on the English postal 
Hues ever since. All six of tbe first 
class circuits of this system can be 
worked opposite or tbe same direction. 

Tbe next time Mr, Delany came into 
popular fame, though tbe telegraph 
world has always followed his work 
closely, was when he succeeded In the 
supposedly Impossible feat of sending 
a cable mettsnge from Newfoundland 
to England with an ordinary Morse 
key.

But all the while be was keeping tbe 
patent office busy on his minor inven 
tions Delany was bard at work on tbe 
automatic system of telegraphy adopt 
ed to commercial purposes, which has 
now been perfected to such a point 
that It forms the essential basis of an 
entirely new telegraph system for the 
whole United State*.

Why the Delany system wan not 
bought by the old line companies Is no 
more (and no less) of a mystery than 
then- failure to adopt other Improve 
ments In telegraphy which have re 
duced rates in foreign countries to a 
fraction of those prevailing here and 
resulted in so Increasing business that 
Americans send considerably less than 
half as many telegrams ss the Eng 
lishmen send.

Asked why one of tbe old companies 
had not bought bis apitsratns. Mr. De 
lany sold recently that it might be 
because the imteuts'were never offered 
to them. Inventors have known for 
years, Mr. Delany said, that there SKs 
no use In trying to deal with a com 
pany that bad made k policy of refus 
ing to consider all invention* and Im 
provement* except when they could be 
obtained for little or nothing. This 
was the experience of the men who do- 
vlsed tbe Page patent, the duplex and 
the quadruple! tiyHtcms. 
. What tbe Delauy system will do to 
ward reducing relegruph rates in shown 
In tbe announcement of the Tetoiwst 
company that It will carry twenty-live 
wonjb f<>r 25 centa_^Ufcnit regard to 
distance,. ,pn "tele0q|^ik>nt by wire, 
but delivered at d«stjujatk>b by* mall.

to seven parts of dough IMu been 
found upon analysis to contain every 
ingredient necessary to complete hu 
man nourishment. To the food values 
of the (tour the curranjT rfdd their 73 
per cent of sugar in Iff most valuable 
form, known as "invert sugar," a cojn- 
poslte of dextrose and levu lose, which 
is potential in producing and maintain 
ing energy and .Vitality. Sir Francis 
Laklng, King Edward's famous physl- 
elnn, recently pointed o<Jt In an article 
I-   the Scientific American that cur 
rants also flsslit digestion, allay nerv-

 f an IndiMtry 
;New Market For

Add Millions to Textile

WAY FOUND TO MAKE
LINENS IN AMERICA.

Intr
Opens
and
Product
Another revolution, textile experts 

say, Is due to occur hi the fabric mak 
ing Indnstry. of the United State*. 
Hereto^fre, .owing to the high cost of ' 
labor lii'America, it has been Impossi 
ble to manufacture our linens at home. 
American farmers raise millions of 
taelii''of flax, b$ only for the seed. 
5h» straw from which linen is mad* to 
burned. - . .,

Now a Massachnsetts inventor has 
perfected a method of transforming 
flax straw Into linen fiber that is com 
mercially practicable under the/labor 
conditions prevailing m the TJntted 
States. From sixteen to thirty

ous exclteniont and 
aervous etltfustlon.

provide against

Pood For Athletes. , 
Some ofi has been looking up the 

training oftft of ancient Qreek athletes, 
whose pouters of endurance have never 
been* equaled. It Is discovered that 
the chief Items In Jhe othlcto*' diet 
were bread!, cheese, thin wine and lib 
eral quantities of the needless currants, 
which to thlb day grow nowhere In the 
world outsUle of (ireece. Investigation 
along th* same Hun has led to tbe dis 
covery Mjtu Nelson's sailors Hved on 
pork, s\ipplem«ntod by n mixture of 
flour and dried currants, which not 
only contain a larger proportion of 
nourishment than any other dried fruit, 
but are also more easily digested.

.'•''-' v New Minoe Most Recipe.
Hera is a new recipe for mince meat, 

which comes from one ef London's 
most famous chefs: Four pounds of 
apples pared, cored and minced, one 
and a half pounds of raisins stoned 
and minced, fotor pounds of dried cur 
rants, two pounds of beef suet finely 
shredded, one pound of sugar, one- 
quarter ounce mixed spice, one-quar 
ter ounce of salt, the minced rinds of 
four lemons and the Juice of two, one- 
.tblrd pint of sweet wine <<nd one-half 
pint of brandy.

Th* Wettest Trad*. ~ - 
The lot of the Ceylou pearl diver Is 

not an easy one. Stones are suspended 
on a running rope over an outrigger 
projected from the bonfa aide lu such 
a convenient jKKiltlon aa to allow the 
diver to place one root within a loop 
affixed to the atone. Tbe diver, having 
placed himself with one foot o« the} 
stone, with a net around hia neck to 
bold oysters, draws In his breath, 
closes the jMstrlls with one baud and 

hjsjfeody to give force to the 
Tie mauduch (or diver's at- 

   in chartfe of tb* 
nets, leu go. and tie 41 
teaches th«b»ttou>. lea 
which the, 
and rafixef, 
ground, 
net wltb oy*« 
tk» rof», w*

the rate Is 25 c*a"U for
It la expiated' that "t4b)i)o»ts" or 

telegraphed letters will be largely UHcd 
for tho purpoce of catching foreign 
malls. Received at New York by wire, 
the inosK«Ki' will be fonraruad by 
mall via any Jen I red ship. On 
sages over long distances u Ol 
will also be poxxlble when deliven1 
within eight or ten hours Is all that the> 
emergency requires. On a ninety word 
telepost from Boston to Ban Francisco 
tbe cost will be 45 cents as against the 
charge by tbe present telegraph com 
panies of $0.00. r

Th* Turning of th* Worm. 
Mollle  1 wish you were more like 

Mr. HImpson. Coddle My dear, if : 
were more like Mr. Blmpson, I abould 
b*v* married a woaian more like Mm. 
 Unpeon.-«t Louis 1'oet-DUpe.tpb.

Pood Vslue ef Dried Fruit 
Blr Francis Henry Laklng, King Bd- 

ward's famons physician, has an ar-' 
tlcle In the Scientific American on "Tbe 
Food Value of Dried Fruits," In which 
be says:

"From recent analyses of sample* of 
dried currants the fact baa been veri 
fied that tbe fruit contains no less than 
78 per cent of sugar In Its most valu 
able form. This great saccharic pro 
portion Is already In the shape, of 
grape sugar, and thus Is potential to 
take up Its work of producing and 
maintaining energy and vitality. It Is 
what Is known as 'Invert sugar,' a 
composite of dextrose and levnlose. It 
osslHts digestion, It 'allays nervous ex 
citement and provides nourishment In 
case of nervous exhaustion.

"In tho dietary of tbe peasant classes 
of Greece, a people remarkable for 
their hardihood and health, the cur 
rant appean at almost every meal, 
while in Germany and Holland cur 
rant bread is a common article of food. 
Indeed, among tbe many shapes In 
which the currant may be brought to 
tbe table a bread made of, say, thirty 
parts of currants to seventy part* of

one of tbe beat.
For chlldreu nnd those who must of 

adopt a diet currauts will 
prove a digestive* aid and act as a 

.fentle and natural laxative. There 
fore any accusation against the dfr- 

ous, economical and valuable little
It must fall to tbe ground aa ab- 

,,

Oeaalp. ' . 
a pity. t^tPiMre are so many 

tell falsehoods.11 .
ted afuM Oayeuno. "bat 

>»w?Tnrocb worse it would be If 
«  beM** accept all the goeHlp we hear 

poipttveJlliJbjue."-Washington 8tar.

Everything In Proportion.
For many weeka the irritable mer 

chant had been riveted to hia bed by 
typhoid fever. Now he waa convales 
cing. He clamored for something to 
eat, declaring that be waa starving.

"Tomorrow yoa may hare

are required by old world method* to 
accomplish what the process1 now con 
trolled by tbe Oxford linen mills, per 
forms In twelve hours.

The Initial process ^ linen making 
abroad fc: to weight down the flax 
straw in water until the woody "ablve"" 
la rotted away from the fiber. The 
^catching" and combing of the straw 
that follow aYe done by hand. Ail of 
this work can now be done In twelve 
boors by machine* which loosen the 
fiber from the straw and prepare It for 
the chemical baths that remove tbe 
gums and oils and bleach the fiber 
ready for spinning.. At a recent dem 
onstration for tbe benefit of represent 
atives of the press and others espe 
cially interested these chemical proc 
esses were actually accomplished in a 
space of tbirty-tlve minutes.

The best of tbe European method* 
secures about 170 pounds of,fiber from 
a thousand pounds of straw and sac 
rifices the seed crop. By the Mudge 
process 260 pounds of fiber are obtain 
ed from the same amount of straw aft 
er the seed has been saved. The new 
process also preserves tbe shlve for pa 
per making and the tow, which has 
many profitable uses, including the 
manufacture of surgical bandage*, ma 
chinery waate, etc. . !

Now Burn Millions ef Tone* of Flax.
A late bulletin of the department of 

agriculture says that "millions of tons 
of straw are burned every year, most 
of which In quality and length for tho 
production of fiber far excels tbe aver 
age straw from which the Russian 
peasant make* tbe fiber which chiefly 
supplies the linen fabrics of tbe world. 
Not only la a new market now opened 
np for tbe farmer, but for tbe first time 
linens can be turned out on a commer 
cially profitable bails, and in Massa 
chusetts, and Vermont mills are already 
being equipped to produce linens made 
In America."

Eventually the $22,000,000 a year 
that we now send abroad for Unett will 
be kept at home, and linens need not 
any longer be a luxury. The Oxford 
processes provide a means for utilising 
a raw material which coats less than 
one-third as much aa cotton, bnt which 
In the finished product sells for many 
times) as much.

without the present tariff so 
they could not he manufac- 

by old world methods in suc 
cessful competition with the new proc 
ess, and the establishment of the in- 
dnstry%en begins with a prospect of 
adding tftormoMly to the total of cot 
ton fabrfcV production, now valued at 
balf a blllkjto dollar* a year.

fte«re«y In Wir* tervlo*.
Absolute "Secrecy and a great savingj 

in expense) of wire service are assui 
by the plans junt announced by 
Telepost company, which is to ent 
the telegraph field along with 
Western Union and the Postal. Tfl 
new company will use the Delany 
tern of rapllrjiutomatlc telegraph 
both tbe senAjg and receiving 
done by perfoafcd tape*.

In^addition A, the published tsd 
post'rates of twntty-flve word* for 
cents, without rvgard to distance, for 
message! sent by win and delivered 
by messenger In the sllpal way and of 
25 wuu for fifty worql sent by wire, 
but delivered at dcntlnaUpn by mail." 
the Telepost company now announces
bat it will transmit "tolwip*" m*s> 

sages prepared by tbe sender f or- SO 
cents for 100 words. B cents for «ach 
additional twenty words. ^

In this case the tope beurlns; the 
message will be prepared by tu« spad 
er on instruments leased for pmats 
use. Tbe tape'turned In to tbe TeJsV 
>ost company will be transmitted ove*,
ta wire* and. If desired by tb 
delivered to the addr 
characters on another tape. 2

; Attractive.;

to eat" promised the doctor. Th* mer 
chant realised that then would be 
restraint to his appetite, yet b« saw in 
Vision a modsst stemming meal placed 
at h* twdstoV N

"Hsre Ik your dinner." said the spam 
aext'.dsy as she gave the glow*ra»,»ta- 
tlent a spoonful of tapioca pudding, 
"and tbe .doctor empbaslxe* that every 
thing els* you do must be In the sane 

ion."

The Wheelbarrow.
The fanner's son locked op tr«sa 

sporting page.  
"By heck." he said. "I wish we had 

oae o' them there bossies* cairtafs*.'*
"W* have," returned the fwmsr, 

"and now that you mention It. you 
might Jest as well,lit It snd fetch us 
* load o' turnips from the 
lot"-New Orleans Tim*»-Den«

Courage. 
Henry U * brave man. 

wife thought

net u 
The diver nmanwhl

. t»««flj*»r
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lie Mew Tear.
lore we stand upon the 
of a new year, fraught 

run untold possibilities.and hold 
ing-within its scope unnumbered 
anxieties, perplexities and diffi 
culties, and before another number 
of Tax COURIXR shall have been 
issued the mystic line will have 
been crossed. The hopes, ,thi 
fears, the aspirations, the ambi 
tions, the realizations, the sue 
cesses, the bitter and keen disap 
pointments and failures which HI 
along Ha pathway are all un 
known, and we plunge forwan 
with buoyant step and eager anti 
cipation into tbe uncertainties ol 
the year with fresh resolves and 
renewed courage for tbe activities 
of the battles of life which must* 
come to all.

It is one of the exceptionally 
fortunate provisions of life that 
not for a single second can tbe 
heavy veil of the future be pierced, 
and the'constant efforts of men to 
tear-it aside and read tbe future in 
the stars or divine it in devious 
ways with uncertain and inaccur 
ate skill, have resulted in constant 
and dismal failures, and in many 
instances of untoward prophesies, 
have destroyed tbe natural faith 
of men in themselves, snd made 
possible the very misfortunes 
which have been predicted.

On every hand there are to be 
seen the distinct evidences of the 
wonderfully protective care 
served by nature over the » 
creation, even in the minutest 
details of the lower form ofJlhinaal 
life. But as man was tha^lighest 
concept of Infinite Wisdom, and 
as it was certain thst in the grest 
economy of life there 'should be 

^Interspersed aorrow and ,trouble 
ith happiness and joy$t became 

that there should" be 
around hi 

[egnards which 
placed within 

nt characteristic
tbe saainsi 

>e crashing of 
blasting of it* 
This domina 
istence *
greatest lever of the world and 

most fcfcoyant factor of earthly 
tenotf Rob man of tbe antic* 
ion. of the expected consum- 

siitioajbf cherished ideal* which 
sap soon to be shattered, and you 
bsjtt doomed his life in advance 
to h«Ke and collossal failure.

There is no better time than at 
«£S|ttfjfe0t like this to take account 
of atoWandJaacertaln

estly attemped to ascertain the
difficulty, and standing now
before tbe door of another year.r-
raught with the possibilities of

even greater failure,' and success
as well, have we profited as we
should have done, by the defeats
which we have sustained, ajnd are
we ready and willing to bend our
energies toward avoiding the pit
alls which have come to 'us dnr-
ng the past.

"There is a divinity which 
shapes our end," 't*i» true, but 
that divinity is largely controlled 
by our own force of character and 
by the indomitable will and cour 
age with which we face the intri- 
ofcte and complex problems oMife. 
In'the successes and failures which 
attend us, the. element of chance 
constitutes the smallest fraction of 
the foflnula; and health, will- 
power^rit.determination, prompt 
ness, business acumen and honest 
and conacttitious work and toil, 
constitute the controlling factors 
on the side of success, while the 
antitheses of &ese characteristics 
form the basis ora large propor 
tion of the wrecks which are con 
stantly hurled upon the shores of 
the business world.

Our failures shouM spar us on 
to greater activity and* more ear 
nest endeavor in tbe discharge of 
life's responsibilities, while our 
successes should temper! our lives 
and prove the heavy balance 
wheel which will carry us. over 
the rougher places, and also serve 
as reminders of those, the lines of 
whose lives have not fallen in such 
pleasant places and across which 
tbe darkening shadows have left 
the heavy scars of sorrow and 
trouble. >

If the recurrence, of each New 
Year's day but OT*s us a clearer 
vision of pur duty and a more ex 
tended conception of tbe possibili 
ties within our grasp, tbe rapidly 
revolving years will be important 
factors in shaping the destiny of 
our lives toward the highest and 
noblest consummation of which 
they are possible. ' ±

To tbe readers of THB COORIBK 
we extend our most sincere wishes 
for a Happy New Year, with the 
earnest hope that Nineteen Hun 
dred and Bight may be to tbtin

tbe greatest 
d be devfsed 

some dom   
icb should 

1 life amid 
nes and the 

oadest dreams, 
ote of human ex- 

It ia the

Ctnrier SBggesUoos For IMS.
Removal of all hog pens from 

the city limits.
Increase of Water facilities 

dredging of harbor.
A new pivot bridge, with ample 

space for pedestrians. * '
Continuous electric light service 

and decidedly better lights.
Installation of a complete gar 

bage system for tbe entire city.
The Meadow Park scheme, an 

actual reality instead of a delight/ 
ful dream. v

Erection Of buildings upon the 
few remaining lots on the prin 
cipal streets. . ,

Tbe consummation of the plan 
to make Salisbury the terminal 'of 
the Pennsylvania System.

Removslof Unsightly bill boards, 
beantification of the city, and the 
estabHjihment of parks, and pleas 
ure resorts.

Exemption from taxation for a 
limited time for new manufactur 
ing concerns, and proper efforts 
put forth to secure them.

Other principal streets paved 
and graded, the wishes of the 
property owners to control in the 
selection ot the material to be used.

An up-to-date, wide-awake, 
progressive and hustling Board of 
Trade, with some ginger about 
it and a plenty of push and de 
cidedly more pull. '

Trolley cars in town, also a 
monorail system through the 
county, including transportation 
lines to Sharptown, Qnantlco, 
Nanticoke and White Haven.

North Division street paved and 
widened, and from the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, transformed 
into a boulevard, as far as the 
station, with ample provision for 
shade trees.

*\ : '" "
3*yrographie 

Outfite
3>rom $1.§O

yw "* - T»K T».T..
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Blanks, Boxes, Trays, 
Novelties, Panels,''

From 2c to 5(M

/
Call and let us explain

And show how easy 
it is to make nice presents 

in burnt wood for 
friends. '

9.

Vote-of Thzmks.
/

To Our Many Friends And Cus 
tomers Who Have Patronized Us 
SoJLiberally This Year We wish 
To Extend Our Many Thanks, 
And wishing Vou All A Happy 
And Prosperous New Year, We* 
Remain, Yours Truly

The Old Reliable,
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nail go! 
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the brightest and best in all their 
iUKperience, and that its com- 
toencement may mark an era of 
prosperity and happiness hitherto 
unknown.

TV TesttaMftlal T* Sdutor 
•rtwliftwi.

i

The testimonial to Hon. M. V. 
Brewington which was presented 
to him by his friends, Thursday 
evening, at an elaborate banquet 
at the Peninsula' Hotel, as far as 
we have been able to ascertain, is 
the first tribute of tbe kind ever 
paid an official in Wicomico, and 
is one of the most remarkable ever 
given in the State. <-,

Senator Brewington would be 
less than buman^if he failed to be 
deeply touched and highly grati 
fied upon an occasion of this kind, 
and it is in a moment

ElUorial Jottings.
Happy New Yearl

TJhe new resolves should be 
kept as well as made, ^

It will soon be 1908, and bow 
difficult it will be to keep that "7" 
from constantly getting where the 
"8" should be.

It is just as important to keep a 
new resolution as to make it. 
Unfortunately we are no|antomat- 
ic/and we have to follow our in 
tentions with actual performances 
in order to bring about substantial 
results.

bis
the 

igbt

Senator Brewington with 
$600.00 silver service and 
recollection of Thursday nig 
fresh in his memory, can afford to 
take a rosy view of lite and walk 
with even more than his usually 
elastic tread as* he steps into the 
new year.

Salisbury has made rapid strides 
during the past year along a num 
ber of im 
her pro
should beirveoV Let every 
one wha has at heart tbe interest 
of the rowa put forth every effort

ilw *luT ( to «a«K«i^-comlog year the most 
like this I    

that oar waning iaith.ja hnma 
nature and in the fickle fri 
ships of life is strengthened, 
fresh courage is gathered for t 
discharge of the obligations whi 
come with the morrow.

The failures of life are too often 
heralded with trumpet blasts while 

our bear - \ tne  UC**MM which attend us are 
iheed«d or soon forgotten. Of 

e4doj|it^ye»rwhlchlar'apid-l ourl*uU» we »« constantly re-

25r.ni ̂ r;,^;^^r^ rs-* - -^^^rr^rtt
agencies,

whether natural or supernatural, 
which have contributed to that 
cod, or have we been content to

in its history.

now for a greater Salisbury 
Is'works and trolley cars^ 

s and boulevards, and an un- 
anjpled progressiveness which 

will swing the town lar ahead of 
its Eastern Shore competitors and 
make it indeed and in fact the un 
disputed metropolis - of the Del   
mnrvlan Peninsula South of WH- 
mington. V*

Salisbury. IParyland.
eJboo

Gifts
The pleasure of giving ia 

in proportion to tbe welcome 
a gift receives. To insure ap- 
preciation.we must give wise 
ly. There is no safer course 
than to select practically yonr 
entire list from the great as-' 
sortment of Cigars, Pipes, 
Cigar and Tobacco Jars, Ci 
gar Cases and Holders, Ci 
gars and Smoking Mixtures, 
so easily accessibfe at

Watsop's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Prop. 
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Ulbtntbe
Tire/llarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that yoor 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 

'< comfort today by placing 
! your insurance in our agency.

i Him. ID. Cooper 5 Bro. i
111 0Mtt IMiits Stitrt,

StfttNry. DM.

When You 
The Doct(

toyou don't axpect him 
prescribe patent medici 
When you come to tbe 
painter/ let ,him use his 
judRment VM to the beat 
materials and methods to 
employ in tbe treatment of 
your house.

John Nelson
Practical Pointer
P*0*tl9I

•sji
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Prosperous
i New Yea
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iTice.. ^,  __.._ the arrival of our entire line of Importr/ 
ed Noveltieevespecially selected for the holiday trad*. 
We cordially invite you to make a yisit to 'otic- establish 
ment and to make a personal inspection of oar stock. /

Tkt

O»VICK HOOM :  9  . in. to 5 p 
Other* by

HIROID N. FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mill St., Slttsiin, M%
Phone* *9J and 3PS-

contenj^
appropriate all the crtdit to our. 
selves and forget tnt assistance 
rendered by other*. On the other 
hand, if tor any reason *»* 
of life baW not matnraj as wt 
hoped th*V would, hafr m

: Senator
opt otfly upon oelttg the 7! 

4o-han4apmc a teiitimonfal, b 
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one,'

appeal with' 
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for the best of 

he line of Fancy 
Coffees, T««s. Etc

Christmas
Sifts

Drtttinjf Ciutt 
JcweUry Cast* 
Drinking Cufi 
Silver Arus • 
Wtllett 
BtlU
Seadtd Baft 
Kid Clove* 
Motka Gloves 
Wool f> lores 
Cut* r, Gloves

Baby Sets, comb and tru* Belt Buckles . 
Monnied Whisk Brooms Soap Boxes / 
Silver Hat Bmshei •Inkstands' 
Stiver Bells Pictnrig. 
Silver Match Safes Perfumery * 
Brooches Teddy &t*rt, all sixes 
Silver Tatcnm Bottles f-'nr Scarfs anft Mn/i 
Mirror i BtanJteU and Comforts 
Silk Gloves Doll* of every kind 
Woollen Mittens / Sterling Silver IHani- 
Pearl hat Pins ' f»rt Sets 
Misses and Children's Fur Sets

jCowenihql
:  *,* 

-*V Vlp-3<r3>ai» JKtntoH *l SuHttory. $*fg**__  - »•->  lii^'
9OOOOOOOOqOQOOOQOQOOOp
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THE COURIER.

'HE COURIER.
Town Topic^.

I, —WANTBD--Tbree Isdv boarders- 
Perms reasonable. 615 Main street-

'—Found:—On Camden Avenue, • a 
[email gold pin. Owner may have aame 
Iby calling at THB COURIER office 'and 
[identifying property,

—Mr- Bes^a subjects tomorrow at tbe 
Preabyterian Church will be: M.rning— 
"Balancing Our Books." Evening— 
"A Commendable Resolution."

—R. B< Powell & Company has" 
purchased of J- S. Ditch & Co., of Balti 
more, a pair of handaome bay horses to 
be uaed to the firm's delivery wagons.

—The Poat Office will be.closed at 1
o'clock New Years day. There will be

. one delivery ia tbe morning and no se»
vice on tbe fnrat routes, during the day.

—Visit tbe big shoe store for tbe lat 
est and best styles, such as ladies Na- 
poleanbigb eat taai and t recvlarxtat 
tans in button aad lace.' B- Homer 
White Shoe Co. t (

—Mrs. BHzabetb Bodley died Friday 
aight, alter a lingering illness, at the 
home of ber daughter, Mrs- Mitcbell, j 
•ear WlUarda. She leavea severs!, eons 
n&4anghters-

/—ShertB W. W- Larmore baa par- 
chaaed from Capt. Frank M- Traverabia 
handsome bay mare, aired by Wllkea 
and darned by Orange Blossom. Tbe 
price paid waa $235-00-

—W. A- Crew baa completed the ce 
ment walk on the Division street front 
of W. C. Gnllett's propetty. which 
r<akes a great improvement to tbe cor-

sr of Baat Cbnicb and Divisiou streets-
—Miss Mabel Msssey, of Rsleigb, N. 

C-> who is in tbe office ol State Board 
of Health in tbat city, is visiting st 
tbe borne of her parental Prof. _and 
Mrs. W- F. Maasey, on Psrk avenue,

—Several bus loada of young people 
from Salisbury sttended the masquerade 
dance given by Mrs- P- M- Dick st 
"Delight," Tuesday night in honor of 
ber guests from BsKlmore and New 
York- ..'^-w*

—On New Year's Bve there win be a 
wstch and prsise meeting at Riverside 
Cbac«l, beginning at 8 p- m- and lasting 
until 12- Everybody ts cordially Invit 
ed to attend this service- J. W. Her-
deaty, Pastor. „„«.,• .- w it **,£ *•• • .•• 1 '*>;-J< •;•.•!• .

—Rev. B. G. Parker will on Snaday
afternoon at 3-30 o'clock, preach a

I speciiil sermon to Temple Lodge of
V Masons, No- 170- Tbe-sermon will be
\ to the old Preabyterian building ia
^ Mardels Springs.

—Mr. James T. Davla, who four yeare 
Vago purchased the Joabna Canaey farm 

qf 200 acres, this year reports tbe finest 
crVps he ever bsd- Mr. Davia is a 
mo\el farmer and knowa how to make 

rthmg count-
—»rol- W. F. Maaaay, who had Just 

retarded from delivering a number of 
lectures before Farmers' Institutes in 
tbe Northern psrt of Pennsylvania, left 
yesterday for • trip to Portsmouth, Va., 
end Rslmcb snd Pin* Hurst, N- C-

—Rev. C- W. Prettyman, a former 
in Salisbury, has been appointed 

er of a committee of twenty-one 
to msk% arrangements for the celebrs- 
tloa of »* 125th snnlversary of Dickin- 
aoa Collefce, which will take place next- 
June.

—The members ol the' choir of St. 
Peter's Protealant Episcopal Church 
praaented Rev.' David Howard, rector, 

Loa Christmas, with a bsodsome studio 
ir. Mr- Howard has received many 

taaefal remembrancaa from the choir 
lace be baa been rector of this pariah- j 

—With aa average oltTI bushels to 
, acre, Mr. 8. B- Ooriji 'baa housed 
ir 2SOObnsbelsoLcornoahla "Orctisrd 

THIll" farm, near Sslisoury. Tbe corn 
, wss planted three feet ten inches apart 

cb way, two stalks to the hill. It ia 
lered that tbla Ia a most excellent 

laid.
-David H. TiUbmaa, formerly of 
^Jersey, has takea charge of Byrd'a 

lead Dairy (or Mr. H- B. Morria. 
Tflgbman is a thorough busineaa 

. aod folly understands the care of 
lile.. He bss tkesdj-.made , maay 
lends 4s well s«>rw customers. Bis 
Btwr J*Vron«pta*as sod1 good sarvica.

-The ln»«Bttlr>' *>i Mr Asbli

—It la estimated that about three 
hundred and fifty children were made 
bappy at tbe annual Cbristmaa trent by 
the Salisbury/Lodge of B'kn on "Chnst- 
maa morning^ Tbescommlttee in cjurgfc 
provided bountifully for all who .came 
and (be invitation waa general to all 
children. There were baga of candy, 
nuts and oranges, toys of all kinda and 
many useful articles of wearing apparel.

—Several achooners and, bugeyes la 
den with lumoer arrived la ballsbury 
Monday and Tuesday- Ttfe^-followlng 
were consigned to g. S- Adkina & Co.; 
Schooners Thorn us Richards, Thos- B. 
Taylor, Green Hill and North Carolina; 
bugeyes Daniel Jonea, Richards, Cape 
Charles aad kervin. Conaigned to^C. 
R. Dishnroon Co. wss the large schooner 
Wm. L- Franklin.

—Tb* marriage of Miss May Pbelps, 
of Cambridge, sister of Mrs- H. 9* Todd, 
of Salisbury, to Mr- Julius Warwick 
Wllllamson, of Auckland, New Zealand, 
will take place next Tuesday tbe 31st at
I.30 o'clock at Cbrtat Cbnrcb, Cam 
bridge- Mr. WUlIamaoa, wbo la a pro 
minent lawyer, ia aow on bis jonrney of
II,000 miles to claim bis Baatern Shore 
bride.

—W. T. Brnmbley the Peoples' Gro 
cer, at Lake View, aeada through tbe 
columns of THB COCKIBK a holiday 
greeting, thanking bla customers, and 
fnends for tbe liberal patronage receiv 
ed during the year 1907- He wishes all 
a Happy New Year aad hopes to see 
them all during the year 1906- Mr. 
Brnmbley carries a fall line of groceries, 
provisions, hay, feed and everything 
needed for table supply.

—Sunday, December 22nd, waa tbe 
shortest day la tbe year. According to 
the almanac, there waa no difference in 
tbe length of Saturday and Sunday, each 
being given as 9 hours and 21 minutes- 
Tbe difference occurred in tbe seconds, 
however, and theoretically Sunday waa 
20 seconds shorter than Saturday- Be 
ginning Monday, each day will be a few 
seconds longer, until June 20th, when 
the length of tbe day will be 12 hours 
and S3 minutes. '_, \'~'~t

—Thepaatorof tbe Methodist Pto- 
teatant Church desires to express regret 
for the announcement In last Saturday's 
papers, concerning tbe Cbristmaa pro 
gram ia that church, . tbat tbe Male 
Quartet of Western Maryland College 
wonld reader selections at the nJbrmng 
aad evening services. The pastor waa 
responsible for this announcement, 
wbicb be made in good laith, but there 
waa a misunderstanding. This Male 
Quartet will be at tbe church next Sun 
day, and sing at both services..

—Mr. and Mrs- W- J- Poat bad a fam 
ily reunion at their home OB Isabella

»•$$•$••••••

Have You Seen Foxy (Grandpa's Circus j
In Lacy Thoroughgood^s Clothing
dow r 2000 People Saw It Last Saturday; i

' The stores that are .doing the business in all the cities '< 
and towns todny are the stores (hut »re doing straight bus- ; 
inees. Stores that avoid getting "ELEPHANTS" on ! 
their hands, who -don't/ "MONKEY" \vith fakes, who < 
don't dd much "LION" in their business, and who don't 
try to do a "DOG" gone thing but do the "CAMEL" #ct 
and "HUMP" themselves all the time to get'business and 
keep it, that's us, James Thorougtierood and Lacy Thor- 
oughgood. We've got two of the best stores in Salisbury, 
and we keep theory beet goods kept in Salisbury. I 
mean we sel^ the best goods sold/in Salisbury. We don't 
keep'era, that's a mistake about keeping 'ein, we can't 
keep 'em, people want 'em and of course we let 'em have 
them. We want to do business with you, we don't wjfet 
to humbug you, but want to do a few things to you. We 
want to sell you everything you wear, to show you that ; 
we appreciate what you Jiave done tor us this year. We 
have secured the greatest attraction that wan ever put in < 
a clothing store window, aack was admired by two thou 
sand people last Saturday, 
to my store next Saturday 

* which will be free for everybpcf 
body and bring the children.

body is invited to come 
it and enjoy the show, 

to see. Come every-"
\&*\i:;P*3&'*'
•ft,*-*:- -K-'! \

street Christmas Dsy. Tbe following 
children end grand-cbildren were pres 
ent: Mr- L«Ttn Post, of Pstterson, N. 
J-; Mr. aad Mrs. Joha Webster and 
daughters, Miasea Mary aad Lonife 
Webster, of Bsst Newmarket; Mr. aad 
Mrs. C. B Post and dsncbters, Misses 
Rnth and Nina Poat. of Cape Charles, 
Va., Mrs. W. T. Poat and children, Mr. 
Rowland Post and Misses Katberiae and 
Marloa Post of Vienns-

ing

Personal.
—Mias "Todd is visiting Mlaa Loaiae 

Veasey.
—alias Lsura BUIott attended a party 

at Hebron Friday evening.
—Miss Martha Tosdrrne is 

tbe boliHsy season st boot
—Mrs. Mary Ball 

ber patents on Di* tskra
— k|las|0«rtrade Moore la entertaining 

frieads from Princess Anne.
— Dr- Jotti Tonlaon, spent Chrtataiaa 

with bis faanly at Cbeatertowo. •
— MissBaiUe Taraer, of Snow Hill, ia 

tbe gwest of Mlaa Helen Daffy-
— Mise'Laara BlHott, ta home from 

Paabody for Cbrlat0M vacation.
—Mr. Wallace Powell ia home from 

St. Johns for the holiday vacation
—Mr. Larry Morria of Pittavllle, visi 

ted relatives in Salisbury this week.
/

—Mr. A. Wilson Maddox, aa«at Xaiaa 
with relatives aad friends at Smyrna-

—Mr. Charles Wilktns spent Christ - 
inssdsy with his parent^ at Paraonsbnrg.

*• >"' '

—Mr. Marion Oliphaut, of Delmir, 
spent a few daya in 8allsh«ry tbl» weak.

Sertnan, aod two 
her parents in Vlr-

—Mrs Claude 
cbllnren, are vl

-.-'."
ow. RuD t». 

-rann4i 
aliliaX-. ,. r . ..

In the can w.ia aeaM 
.people, enjoyittg a fa»t rijje, f> 

«J tbrcara is a tolVbaod w 
"*'"" The whole thlno: is » •; 

mclptloa end bperatloo,"
r;*aloo> M^bl* « «

spirit of "The

Of people evading, 
aroood hla window

irvin Melson is among x tbe 
•ya borne forChristmss boll-

of
at Nasaa. 

b, left

to Friday

fames ffhoroughgood.

Is surely at cmr 
store with pres 
entsfor all.

Never before was our mam 
moth store, so full of beautiful 
goods suitable for Christmas 
gifts. Do your shopping early. 
Don't wait until the stock is 
picked over. :

•t ,

UlmanSons,
Salisbury* Md.

\
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Cole's Hir Tiibt 
Cole's Hot

Are Coal And Wood Savers

Th< Most Attractive Stoves 
' The Market.

to Gaseous Odors. 
No Dipping Ashes Out Top.

Call And See Them.

xfli

n. YrP. ft D. Billrwid 
Pbo« Do. M0

USEFUL GIFTS
A look over the suggestion* given below, and some 
ol your holiday gift problems will vanish in a minute'

Couch and Table Covers
A useful gift, and a bit of pret- 

tineu to add to a friend's room.
/Table Ca*cn tad Scaria— In Rich 
Rape and Damask, trimmed all 
around with pretty fringe. A 
large assortment. Tic at tjM*.

Ceaek Cavers — Handaome da- 
signs, many in rich Oriental ef-

Practical X-raas Gifts
If you want a gift that Is aura 

to impart the X-raas sentiment, 
you'll surely choose from these :
L'lnen TablsSets, olotit and napkin*

to roatob, IA.OO to $10.00.
Toilet Beta, BOB to 910.00. 

HanfUu Lajnpa, np to $8,00.
Umbrellas, No to UO.OO. 

Library Lamps, up to $10.00.
Bolt Oases, ftoo to $16.00.
Pillow OirUlsa, 860 to Mo.

Bmall Domestic Hon. HOo to $10.00
Laos Curtains, $f.OD to $fla.OO
BJniuber Bobsa, $i.tt to $8.60
roldlnf BaraMs, $1.K to $00.00

" Furiltore 6l(tsi
Aa oM pfaoe of fomltun alakaa | 

a most AonvUhla gift, aod we 
have than tat any paw. In the
K«»|Mt

Tafcerels-Ofieolden Oak A 
Withered Oftkrt«e at $Ua\

•ittuNi

S»»IJJBW.

Fancy Goods ilhiilliss
In your trip through the store,. 

dp not overlook tha) dspvtiaaat! 
Hare an many tbbafa usetal i 
waJlasprBtly: ,.

Cat Qaua, T6e to 410.00.
Silver /lovaltles. tto to 18.00.

BrV^a-Brao/ac to fif.00.
Pookat Booia. fle kMoo.

7Bota3tOO.
afclol
,800 to I
Mo to |ia 
ttotoli.u

tt-OOtol 
•S. 00 to)

UosleFoMc 
HandBin

Man's Tp Ladles' 
BUk

Ji Powell & Co.,
Salisbury. Maryland.

To Our Mziny Patrons

THE WOMAN WHO WEARS QNE^OF
OUR HATS AT
CHRIST MAS
<>r«ter, ue«d not feur com. 
parlaot) with anybody — for 
everybody WU&MIMI It will «t 
owje recoiuU* U as au exam- 
pl« ofUlfh Ora<l« MlllliH-ry. 

jiWfl know you'd Uke % new 
• ^Jra*,' . ftr»wi>8 yon h»va M. 
-.'sohftdlnot t» (fat on* until 

y.ou >h»vf «noii||i money to 
tiling very lino. Tow '-* now. O« '

T^ •* - , i * *«,A, 'jV .'•-, ---J
- «e •*&-••'•" ':- fl

. JJA.'J-:.'^.i»t.LJ.

*'W

HA"*



THE jrday, December

ttlTfliCIiCCOIITEST
Difficulties of the^ace Between 

Mew York Ind Paris.

ROUGH PUCES IN ALASKA.

Traveler In That Country/TeHs of 
Hardihlps to Be EncounUred—Travel 
Easier In Winter*- Intense Cold •
Serioue Menace te the Machine*.

>
John C. Kleui, who spent some time 

In Alaska i*ever»l j^Bars ago, In speak 
ing of the proposed Kew York to Paris 
automobile contest arranged by the 
Part* Matin and the View York Times 
aatil to a representative of th*- latter 
paper:

"Certainly the tuggestloo of an au 
tomobile race from New.Tork to Paris 
Is a novel one. The contest would en 
gage the attention not o^ly of autotno- 
blilsta throughout the .world; bnt 
wiVild create great Interest among the 
georra! public aa welL It would be 
far and away the most Important and 
Interesting automobile contest held 
..luce the Invention of the machine, 
particularly from the standpoint of en-

near the seacoast. 
tervals between 
which are 
apart, are filled

durance. 
"Those who enter for the contest

might as well make up their minds
31-

t>louM>d« IslsntT a 'sTfoR Tnflahce far 
ther over toward the Siberian side.

"Just what the contestants would 
find after reaching the Siberian shore 
I d/> not know, but Jt probably would 
not be as rongh a country for automo 
bile* as Alaska, not being BO moun 
tainous. The plains of tundra, as It la 
termed In Alaska, exist In Siberia, aa 
In s<»uie parts of Alaska. This tundra 
IN composed of small hummocks of 
earth and thick, heavy grass and ex 
tends for hundred* of miles, chiefly 

In summer the in- 
these hnmmocka, 

only a foot or two 
_,._... ..._ _.— ...fh water caused by
the melted snow andrlce on the sur 
face of tbe ground, which does not dla- 
appear by the action of tbe son. A 
few feet below the surface one will 
fud hi midsummer that the ground is 
Frozen so solidly that a pick can 
scarcely enter It It has remained in 
this condition. It la believed, from time 
Immemorial, for the frost never leaves 
the ground from one year's end to the 
other.

"In winter, however, the tundra is 
frozen over and covered with Ice and 
enow, which makes travA very much 
faster than in summer, and there auto 
mobiles would find the opportunity of 
making headway.

"Just how feasible it would be for 
automobiles to travel from Unalakllk 
to Capo Prince of Wales I cannot say 
but the trip U made at frequent inter 
vato during the winter with dog teams 
from 'Nonfe to Cape Prince of Wales

•er. Anotlwr route might "be, by •team-;
•T from Vancouver t to Skaguay atfd 
hence north. nU'-ioiijjh I am uncertain 
hat tull» l'°Vte would be altogether 
jractieable. Freto'Seattle to Awicroft 
he road would pnrnllel the Canadian 

Pacific ' tracks and could be traveled 
with little- ' difficulty for that dla- 
ancr."

Arabian Hypocrisy. 
Writes a traveler: "The noblest and 

the basest Arabs are agreed thkt to 
obtain us quickly as possible all the 
available catth they can lay their hands 
ou la by no means degrading. But 
even here subtle dialectic comes into

that the trip through Alaska and D,-, ,u pummer trnve , ,9 cnleflv by water 
berta will be no such Jaunt aa many of ,,otn.m,,, tlMWA ^^ Tj Ma |akIIk, asof
them .may have been accustomed 
niaklng over the excellent roads of 
Ixing Island or New Jersey. Tbe long 
stretches of uninhabited country, tbe 
difficulty of obtaining supplies and tbe 
rigorous weather would all have to be 
taken Into consideration, for supply 
atatlona for machines and accommoda 
tions where the chauffeurs could ob 
tain shelter uud food are not plentiful 
in .the wtlda of Alaska. 
."The winter season alone would 

make it possible to undertake such a 
contest, the frozen snow and ice creat 
ing thoroughfares, so to speak, which 
do not exist In warm ( weather. Thou- 
aanda of men travel In Alaska in the 
winter by dog team* or on foot who 
could not make such trips in the 
spring or In mimmcr. They suffer but 
little hardship, comparatively spenklng. 
Indeed, thounnnds of men and a few 
women have walked from Dawson to 
Nome or between other points 'over 
the Ice,' which means that the froaen 
lakea and rivers afford a chance to 
travel that does not exist when tbe 
weather U warm. Of course Individ 
uals on foot can go where automobiles 
cannot, bat whether machines could 
ancceaatolly make sach a long and 
arduous Journey can only be proved 
after the experiment Is attempted.

"While the cold Is intense In Alaaka 
aad enowstorma numerous in whiter, 
yet many thousand persona live there 
In that aeaaou and enjoy life. There 
woqld not be much question about the 
chauffeur* being able to make the trip 
If •healthy and provided with plenty 
of food, but there is always the dan- 
g»rof serious breakdown* of tbe ma 
chines. Tbe establishment of supply 

. atatlona and repair depots la altogeth 
er feasible, at least In certain ptfrtaof 
Alaaka. but It would aeem that In any 
ertot matfhinea would reqtfre to be 

by othetn carrying food and 
for men and peceeury parti 

for repairs to tbe machines.
"I see that In a recent cablegram 

frqm Paris to the Times the statement 
Is made bjr tbe Part* Matin tbst 'tbe 
only, part of the route which at pres 
ent' la causing worry' l| tbe rough 
country between Vancouver, B. C., 
and Hkaguny, Alaaka.' If the Journey 
bj attempted ,by the route suggested, 
there will Indeed be cause tor worry. 
«Bd plenty of It Tbe rugged, moun- 
tatnoM country which Intervenes be 
tween those point* makes It almost 
physically luiposHlble for tbe trip to 
b« made by the route suggested.

"The more feasible route would be 
from Vancouver. B. O, to Ashcroft by 
the Yale road, which, by tbe way, Is a 
very good ,*ne; thence to Telegraph 
Crook. ta^Atllu, to Caribou, to Whlte- 
horae. MfiBelklrk, to Ogilvlo. to Daw- 
•on • aw to Circle City, a dlxtuucc of 
pwhapr2,100 mllea. Beeves are often 
driven from Aahcroft to-AUlo up the 
Yukon, river. •'; .

"Worn Circle City a United State* 
military telegraph line extends" to Fort 
Ynkon, to Uaiupurt; thence along tbe 
Yukon river to Fairbanks, to Tauana,

between these 
look I UK at the map will show, Is not a 
groat distance from Nome, tbe distance 
from Nome to 8t. Michaels being only 
110 miles. t

"Taken all la ajl, while tbe Journey 
would 1)0 a trying, hazardous one, it is 
altogether 4ikely that with plenty of 
pluck and determination neveral of the 
contesting machines that left the office 
of the New York Times would eventu 
ally draw up In front of the office of 
the Mntln ty Paris.

"The successful accomplishment of 
such a marvelous journey ought to and 
undoubtedly would be glory eno.ugb.for 
liny .automobile enthusiast.",

Bx-Repreaeutatlve Jefferson M. Levy, 
who haa important Interests in the 
northwest, when aaked for his views 
upon the forthcoming automobile race 
from New York to Paris, said In part:

"I am nn optimist, and, while I have 
great admiration for the enterprise and 
originality displayed In arranging such 
a spectacular contest, yet I moat con 
fess that I am not altogether bopetnl 
about the probability of Its being car 
ried to a successful ending. ^

"In the first place, man can over 
come nature up to a certain point. Be 
yond that he Is hopeless. The diffi 
culties which nature has erected in tbe 
face of the proposed race are so great 
that I doubt if human beings can sur 
mount them. For one thing, I believe 
that tbe intense cold of tbe arctic, 
where tbe thermometer often goes to 
00 degrees below xero, will, make it 
practically -imponalblf for ateel and 
iron to withstand It.

"We often bear of various parts of 
railroad cars and of steel rails break 
ing during severe winters aa a result 
of extreme cold—this in tbe moderate 
•one of the United States, where tbe 
thermometer Heldom goes more than a s 
few degrees below aero! What, then, 
la to be expected In a cllma'te where 
the thermometer reaches CO below 
and more? Granted that competing 
antof will carry a limited supply of 
extra parts to replace breaks, the ex 
treme cold *would break various parts 
faster than an automobile factory at 
home could produce them.

"This, to »ny nothing of oil freezing 
stiff when used aa n lubricant! Why, 
hi «ouie |«irts of Alaiikii n gun cannot 
be flnni In extreme cold weather unless 
ever: particle of grease boa beep either 
wiped out or boiled out with hot wa 
ter and the gun left outdoor*, for tho 
grease would Jam the different parts of

play. The Arab moat always hate 
right on his side, for In atudled and 
complex hypocrisy he has nothing 
to learn from us. If an Arab would 
rob his guest—I am speaking from per 
sonal experience—he will first talk at 
length OD the subject of honor, boapl 
tnlity, and so forth. He will gradually 
work the matter round as to why you 
are traveling, throw oat suggestions 
that spies, enemies and intruders can 
not claim hospitality, suggest that he 
himself is poor, question hlmseff as to 
whether be ought not to detain you as 
a. prisoner, again state that be is in 
want, and thus shift from blackmail 
to cajolery and from gentle requests 
to threats, until he baa extorted a 
sum of money which In his curious 
brain he might describe aa the least b 
could accept with honor or the moa 
he coffld extract without danger t
himself." .,*—————————S
' The Spanish Galleon. *

Primarily _ the galleon was but a 
peaceful merchant ship, but by the 
Irony of fate she became, almost from 
her Inception, a center of the fiercest 
fighting. Square rigged and high of 
stem and stern, broad of bow and low 
of waist, with massive bulwarks and i 
forecastle, and poop tboee' and four 
decks high, she possessed a picturesque 
appearauce, but little of sensible naval 
architecture. The stem was clumsy, 
broad and blunt and smashed heavily 
through the wares to the great detri 
ment of speed. This and the towering 
atern presented such a surface to the 
wind that the difficulties tof steering 
were quite formidable, and six or eight 
men at the* wheel were not unusual. 
The method in this apparent madness 
of marine construction was the land 
lubber's instinct, still strong in men of 
the sea of those daya, to reduce all 
naval maenuvecs to the stand up and 
knock down tactics of the land fight on 
a common platform.—John C. Qtzpat-

Grettnt BtoM Nrifter Free.
If your blood is impure, thin, diseased 

iot or fall of hnmor*, it yontiave blood 
K>l«on, cancer, carbuncles^ eating tores, 
crofuls, eccema, itching, rising* and 
(imps, Bcabbr. plmplv skin,'bone psina, 
•tarth, rheumatism, or any .blood or 
kin cisease. take Botanic Blood Balm 
B. B. B.) Soon all sores heal, aches and 
tains stop and the blood U made pare 

and ilch. Druggists or by express |1 per 
arge bottle. Sample tree bv writing 

Blood Balm Co., Atlantic', Ga. B. ft. B. 
s especially advised for chronic, deep- 

seated cases. •• It /cute* after all else 
falls. - - ,

A Conservative Speech. 
There were vbme doubts in tbe com 

munity as to Homer Floyd'n fitness for 
a position on tbe school board, owing 
to certain lapses in bis early education, 
but hla first speech in his official ca 
paclty silenced tbe tongues of all alt 
lea,, He listened to several recitations 
with a grave and interested alr.^an'd 
at the end of the last one he arose to 
address the school "by request"

"Some things are In my province as 
member of the school board and some 
are not," he said, with a genial smile 
"It£ within my province to say that I 
never heard scholars answer up more 
promptly than yon children of district 
No. 3. As to whether your answers 
wete or were not correct it la not my 
place to say'. /Your teacher knows, and 
in her bands I leave tbe matter."— 
Youth's Companion^

ROGERS' LIVEI 
TARANOOANOHALAi

For tbe complete care of Coughs, 
Co!ds, Asthma and Bronchitis and all 
Lung complaints tending to Consump 
tion, Liverwort,Tar and Wild Cherry, 
have (or ages maintained an established 
repntation u a standard Cough Remedy. 
It contains no opium or harmful drag- 
Can"be jjlven with safety to children- 
For sde by John M. Toulaon, druggist. Pricefl.OO. t A;' ' " ' "'"' "*"

TRICK 
STOCK ____

GENERAL) FARMS
V . .-.———.————————
OUR UST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largeat in 

the Sontb, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the par- 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATB KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and '; 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, ; 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done. . •' •*..',

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send lor our "Home- 
seeker's Oaide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail.

t

J. A. Jones i Company,
Farm Brokers,

Opp. Posioffice, Salisbury, Md.

W1LU AMS'
'Jf0

\i
CO-, Prop*-, 
Cleveland, O-'

rick in Scribner's. •$•'• •«

BluWed the Parson. 
The former Lord Elpblnstone's par 

iah minister was a very scatter brain 
ed theologian and in his sermons of 
ten knew not the end froq> the ..be 
ginning. One Sunday his lordship. In 
his customary sleeping, gave vent to an 
unmistakable snore. This was too 
much for the minister, who stopped 
and cried, "Waken, my Lord Blpuln-
•toner\

A grunt followed, and then bis. lord 
ship answered, Tm no sleepin', minis 
ter." ,

"Bnt ye are «leej>ln', I wager ye 
dlnna ken what I said last." exclaimed 
the pastor.

"On, aye," returned tfie peer. "Ye 
said, 'Waken, my Lord Elphinstone.'"

"A.rt-. ayer said the minister. "But 
I wager ye dlana ken what I said .last 
afore that."

"Tuts," replied the nobleman prompt
ly. "I'll wager yq dlnna 
eel'."—Dundee Advertiser. ••

ken yer-

the gim to Btii'h au extent that It could 
not l*> used! What show would an 
automobile In the arctic region have 
a lido r Huch condition**? Noim nt all.

'Tutting imlde the (mention of the 
availability of Huppllcu for tueii and 
niuchlnett In the zone where human 
beluga aud habitations are not to 
fouuil for hundreds of miles.^ tl 
pography of the Alaskan-81' 

I* *uch that 1 think it 
| an atitoiuoblle could eveu r«% n| 
•trait. Wltllu dog tea HIM can travel"

Instead of Cutting Corks. 
After withdrawing a cork from a 

Lottie tbe former rapidly expands.. and 
when oue wishes to replace It one fre- 
oiiontly tint's that it has become too 
Urge for tho pnrpono. The unuul rcme- 
ily In such canes Is to pare pieces off 
fie side. Thin, however, is seldom sat- 
f ifactors1 . for the cork, as a rule, is far 
from airtight, and la come casoe will 
i.ot even keep tbe liquid in. A better 
way IS.IP place It on the floor «mi roll 

unil f<!r\\ard wUb one's 
<-uft4in amount of t>ree

It

Force of.e Cyclone. 
Careful entlmnte of the force of a 

cyclone and the energy required to 
keep H burrK-atii' In active operation 
reveals the pivwuce of a power that 
maltea the ml^btlc»t efforts, of man 
itppciir an uotlifnt; In comparison. A 
fom> vt|Ua< to more than 400.000,000 
horsepower wan estimated aa develop 
ed In n West Indhtn cyclone. This 
jrseutl.v exc»?ed8 the power that could 
be (lp\x-lo|K'<l liy all the means within 
the ranxr of man's capabljltles. Were 
i>tei)in. water. windmUls and the 
Htrenjerth of all men and animals com 
bined they couW not even approach 
tbe tremendous Force of this mighty 
power.—Chicago Journal

( )

• WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS 
Have yon neglected your Ktdneys? 

Rave you overworked yoar nervous sys 
tem snd caused trouble with yoar ^dfl • 
neys sad blvMer? Have ^ou pains in 
loins, side, back, ^oiopf and bladder? 
Have yon a flabby appearance of the 
face, especially gander the e^res? Too 
frequent a desire to pan onnt?" If so, 
Winjcais' Kidney Pills will core yon- 
For sale by John M- Toolson, druggist- 
Price SOc-

.Williams' MTg- Co-, Props-, 
, Cleveland, O.

few mlnntcn of this 
treatment It will have be- 
Hoft and cau be inverted in 

le without difficulty.

*to Knlsta. to l',u,lskllk and to 8t. ML al»°«« anj-iwctlon of Alanka. yet It Is
chad's. wfe.ro tho Yokon empties Intol", v«r>' different matter for autorno 
the Bering W I do net know If it «"?• "»'<* «•«"«* trar.1 Uown steep 
would I* pomlule for aa automobile I «<» »»•* mountain aide* for a dts- 
to make its way down the Yukon to 
Dsmlakltk after lesvtai. eay. Circle 

While tk* river. at court*, la

A Rare Complaint.
"Isn t It strnoge." aska tho flrat man.
hat HO muny^men, after years of

ruthlcdH commercial practiced, piracies

Correct lntsrp*?trticn Essential. 
Many of tbe inost l«vautlful piece* 

of j>oetry In IHcntture would seem un- 
Intereutlnjr nnd Out If read by 'a bad 
reciter. .In the ««infi;Xwai*<B tro^d. ro- 
clter will mnlif uttracflye a p«»m 
whoae benutlofc^at* not so apparent 
A fine painter wfll light up each tittle 
beauty In hla pictures until the small- 
eet detail u attractive find Strikes the 
eye. It Is only the mediocrity /vbone 
wwrk in cbararterleed bjr, Bameucsa and 
lack^of ftjtoreat-—Strand Magazine.

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using
Tilghman's Fertilizers

to your farm land the elements 
.' '.that have been taken from it by planting and 

harvesting season after season. \; '';V* -
We have different formulas for different 

.crops, arid we mix good$ to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
goods for tomatoes, ,. , ( ., v. : -•«. -

Mamdactvran And Dealers n

AND
f' '•'', it-•i. 1-! ",/>'.- f*r*u t 's. . ,

Irlorida Gull Cypress Shhigies
•BEST Of THE WORLD"

••A

t }
< \ 
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PILES! PILE8I f ILE81 
Willlsms' Indian Pile Ointment will, 

core Blind, Bleeding sod Itcblug Piles- 
It sbaoTb,* the tumors, allays Itching at

one might almost nay. after they have |*>noe, acts as a poultice, gives inttsnt 
_,._.... ... ... j_— _,...._-.- _• _,.. relief. Williams'Indian Pile Ointment

A" 5

tance of a mile or more where the 
trail, bnt two or three feet wlde.twlats 
and turns i»omeUmee every tew feet. 
I uoto tbat auiue itfnon U dlacosalng 
rota feature of tbe trip enggeataXl tbat 
in »ucb oase* tbe machine* co«Wl be 

with block »nd taoWe. U to 
rMtculoue to aa»QB>e that automobQea

In «uch a nuse could be 
«d down wllb h«a\7 tnaenlfiery 
such liupedlrtsmta ^a addition 
wen

climbed to the v«ry pinnacle of suc- 
C«BB. HbouUl have softening of tbe 
brain r'

"It wonld be stranger yet, infinitely 
stranger." replied the man with, tbe 
corrugateXI bcow. "If any of them 
ever bad softening of.the heart"— 
Pnek. - .

and Beauty*
better losing than

n>ost

Is prepared for Pile* and Itchidr of the 
private parts- Pot eale by John M- 
Tonleon, druggist. Price SOc and $1.00,

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel/ ;
Belrnont Hotel /

T>saamHa)ii VMteto Av«. * ' j
W4J. WiTrtatiN Atlantic City, N. J. ' ' !'

a.
SauimerRs^ea: 
K.50 and up daily 
S12 30 no weekly
Stdtf «W ffMcr tattc 
>10 and uo weekly
|2 end '

Excellent 
Service

Brick. Ptfeproof, 
Steam Meat, 
SUD PejAors

litaace 
in 

loom*

Elevator to 
Street Level

WUIUms' 
land,O-

MT«. Co., Props., Cleve-

Why an» 
Woo>*»T It la a peoblem

and modem tHBMh. tot '
J» point

Oentl^wo*

Loflical Bunpeeltlon. 
UttU Lloyd - Papa, waa George 

Waahrogton married to Snfiandl Pa- 
pa—Of coura« not ray ton. Why do 
you aak nuch a aMIy qavstkmt Llttte 
Uoyd-TT>la book aajra BngUad la enr 
nkether country, mtfd aa Oaotce WWa- 
Ington waa the fatitr-ifatlflii eotmtoy 1

anos

Prtore of Wittae.
will »how» na»o*fi 'V«Tj con 

tlderaklr and at tbto *Wfala»-iV
" '«i«WNM

the

AJttto ocean
lt at ("Jape

of thirty

wtAtly- BUCUfxtoa and copttmpexte* 
Igblttg by Anlicn.ft. on thM^Qtmtdtlin 
rafiftc rajiway. tti*oc* to <3|HboaMA{. 
Uu, ii-iegrmih OnitV, WnlteUprae.Ogi^

or feme p>lnt£t«ur 
cut could be made 

toward, Cape Prt»c#

•uppoeed thi»y weft marriWL—OhicagO 
News,

l8»OA6iOt'C8AWEWITH 
4|CA ANrJfyiTCH HAZEL. 

faalf»l«lhej world tor Cats, 
iree. tllcere, Salt Rheam, T»t- 

Ml muds and- all. skin «rap. 
v ,_,_ , __.—— ,..„ to give setisiactlon, 

j or money r«f dodfd. For sale by John 
drujjfsrjst- Print U centi-VK

No Wonder He's Despondent I
Hla boo»c ba§ burntd down, aad to 
bad »*«le«<e<l to hare U Iniurcd. Do 
you think yon can afford to ma toe 
rUk of the Mm* kind of trouble t

FIRI= IN8URANCI
sbouM b« oeeTof tbe flnrt things at 
tended IP,aSMarc *re Jicrc, to a*t 
you l» tbat ll«*. we raprsMOt tk 
beat atKtSOHudcat cnmpa*ltaati<l «t 

mareaaoMbUati

r«« a«r, "

P. S. SOOCKlfY & CO..

Cleveland) Or -
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UNSURPASSED IN ACCURACY AN 
COMPLETENESS ^ /

"In'thoroughness, completeness, ac 
curacy, typography, style, and illuslra-

-tlon, U challenges criticism "and com 
mands sdtnirsUon-"—.Journal'of Educa 
tion.' ..'..'

THE PUNK A WAQNALL8

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Is the Is test, most complete, and most 
sumptuous dictionary in existence; » 
necessity in every school, office, and 
study. It is the result of tbe highest 
scholarship and expert skill of over'two 
hundred snd fifty of tbe world's most 

' ^istinxnished scholars and apecillints- 
One hundred universities 'and colleges 
and twenty government departments are 
represented smoug its compilers-
STATISTICS OP ITS GREATNESS

Over 300,000 Vocabulary Terms; 260 
Editors and Specialists; 533 Routers 
for Quotations; 225,000 Synonyms! and 
Antonyms; 5£00 Illustrations; Appen 
dix of 535#00 Facts; Costs; over a Mil 
lion Dollars^ xx

"Tbe Standard Dictionary is truly 
magnificent; and worthy of the «reat 
continent «falch has produced it. It Is 
more thsn complete, • * • It is cert sin 
to supersede all other existing diction 
aries of tbe Bnghsh lancnage-'f—Prof. 
A. H.' Sayce (Oxford).

(Send for Prospectus and Terms.)
t ' ^••^^^•••B

THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE AB 
RIDGED DICTIONARY .

"This is s treasure. No one can con 
ceive' tbe wealth of information, the 
convenience for reference, tbe elimina 
tion of non-essentials which make this 
book worth much more than the price 
to any student, teacher, or .writer-"— 
Journal of Education, Boston- ;? ' X;

The Offlce |U;f •'^ 
Standard Dictionary.

Abridged from the Funk & Wagnalls
Standard Dictionary 

DBSIONBD to meet the n.ost erect- 
ing requirements of tbe modern abridged 
dictionary, 62,284 terms, besides 1,224

- illustrations, 2,000 antonyms, full ety 
mologies, nseot prepositions indicsted, 
etc- With complete index-

SOME OF ITS EXCLUSIVE 
FEATURES

EXCLUSIVELY capitalizes only such 
words ss require capitals- Sure guide 
to capitalizing. '»

EXCLUSIVELY supplies prepositions 
(over 1,000) snd illustrates their correct 
use. '

EXCLUSIVELY gives antonyms 
(2,000) or opposite words as indispens 
able as synonyms.

EXCLUSIVELY indicates the differ 
ence between compound words snd 
phrases.

EXCLUSIVELY contains thousands 
of new words and appendix features of 
great value. 
A FULL AND RICH APPENDIX.

Large8 vo., 9/5 Pages, Cloth, Leather 
Back, $Z JO. Full Leather, $4.00. Thumb 
Index. 50 'cents extra. '

V

Can't 
Miss It

So many ailments are 
.purely nervous affections, 
that you can hardly miss 
it if. you'"'try;-Dr. Miles' 
'Nervine. It restores nerv 
ous energy—and through 
its invigorating influence 
upon the nervous system, 
the organs are strengthen 
ed. The heart- action is 
better; digestion improv 
ed, the sluggish condition 
overcome, and healthy ac 
tivity re-established.

"Dr.' Miles' Nervine Is worth its 
weight In gold to DM. I did not know 
what ailed m*. I had a. good physician 
but got no relief. I coUld not eat. 
Sleep, work, alt or stand. I was nearly 
crasy. One day I picked up a paper ana 
the first thine that met my eyes was 
an advertisement tt Dr. Miles' Nerv 
ine, ^concluded to try lt*and^«t tbe 
doctor co. and I dM so. After taktoar 
two bottles I could dress myjieir. Then 
I begkn taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
and now I<can work and gt> out, and 
have told many the benefit I have re 
ceived from these remedies and sev 
eral of them have been cured by It 
since.' I am fifty-nine years old and 
pretty good yrt.if . 
ANNA R. PA&HKR, Lewlstown, Pa.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is Mid by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that the flrst iMttle wlH benefit. If It falls, he wlH refund your meney.
Miles Medical Co, Elkhart,Ind

, ISIW I lvri*fi

"I deem your Comprc 
ar4 Dictionary superior

"Brush" Shells
For Bird Shooting

Th«M ajhella make • big 
OfMA pattern /«t range* 
most birda «ro thot. 
With them you can UM 
TOUT duck or trap gun 
tor field thootifigwith- 

i oat mutilating thegkqae. 
They are loaded in 
•Loader" and •Repeater" 
grades. Your dealer 
oaa get them for yon.

OCT WINCHEftTBR SHELLS 
AOOBPT NO OTHKRS

To Publishers 
printers

THE MOST AMPLE INERMEDIATt 
DICTIONARY

rebenaive Stand- 
_ ______.___„ . -lor to any similar
volume that has yet come under my 
notice. ' I fall to see any feature of tbe 
work tbat can not be commended."— 
Gen. James Grant Wilson, President of 
the American Authors' Guild.

The Comprehensive - 
Standard Dictionary

Abridged from-the Funk & Wagnalls 
Standard Dictionary

THIS is the Istest snd most perfect 
• Dictionary of the English langu- 
It gives tbe orthography, pronun- 

>n, meaning, and etymology of 38,- 
ords and phrases- There ere 800 

tasfMnl illustrations. No otber inter- 
medfmte diction si y approaches this work 
iu quality or completeness- Hie design ,. 
hasbeet to meet fully tbe most recent jc: 
and exaYtlng requirements-

8 vo. Qlsth. Price $100. Postpaid.

THE BEST DICTIONARY OF ITS
SIZE PUBLISHED,' 

"It conUlns much In little- In the 
schoolroom or in tbe household, or nesr 
•t band to tbe student, its get-at-able- 
neas is Its btst feature, for one has tbe 
aesursnc* that Itsspelllngand definitions 
an scholarly and up-to-date." — Tbe 
Boston Times-

The Concise 
Standard Dictionary

AbridgM from the Funh &, Wagnalls 
Standard Dictionary

THIS Is tbe latest edition of the Uni 
ons Standard Dictionary aeries. It con- 
til*;* tbe orthography, pronunciation, 
and meenrag of about 28,000 words 
There are 300 illustrations- 
^6mo, Cloth:- *fr Pagit, frict, 60 cents. 

Senit for Circulars.
THE VEST POCKET

• We have sn entirely new process, 
on which pstents are pending. 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rnlea. 4-pt. and 
thicker, ahd make them fully as 
good as new. snd without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Ref icing Column * Hesd Rules, 

regular lengths. 20c cents esch.
Refsdng L-3. Column snd Head 

Rules, length 2-m. and over. 40c ft.

A sample of .refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

PIHIadelphiTprlRtefj'
SUPPLY OOMPANY,

» R. Matk St. niUNinU, PJL

. COUNT*) ca.
mtm tyjtnJ aflat UUfftn i.

i4laMspswt PTMUBS Uctorivsly.

WASHINOTON, D. C.'

BO YEAJIS* 
•XMMIKNGI

^rMsttS t23o wTO

GASNOW
We are established in our 
new factory at Eddystooe, 
Pennsylvania, where we are 
making nothing but"GLOBE" 
Marine

Our factory-It new, our engine 
ls improved sndW have
Greatly Reduced . 

Our Prices
We bdlkl anil e»nry In itock 

tugtoft f:om .1 h. p. to ico h. p. If 
yon are Ititrmictl l» • reliable 
esglnc Tor your boat, write for • 
•rw csUUoguc ant) price Hit.

PENNSYLVANIA
WON WORKS COMPANY

Ed4ysfoK.Pt.

By PHILIP KBAN. 
Copyright,

""OfT. Hefen. Helen P* he said bro-

Helen Miirsball was always dressed 
with a ik-uuireuess tbat made an ( ef 
fective foil f<»i- tbt> bronze brightness 
of her hulr. tbi- warm Ivory of her 
skin, tbt* red of, her lips. Today she 
wore blue—a tvtift tailored gown of 
deep coloriMl cloth, a* little cdtky felt 
hat md a jrreiit uonch of violets tbat 
outshone all the otber blues except tbat 
of the pennant which she carried at 
tbe end of u Blender cane.

"Yon bonuty!" He.den said under his 
brentb nn be took bis seat beside her 
on tho gvnnd stand. ^\ ;/«,;

She turned quickly. " -••'•'
"Ob. Irwln," her face was brilliant 

with color. "It's worth everything to 
see you again! Aunt Sue," she said to 
the lady beside her, "this is Irwln Hol- 
deu. tbe famous halfback of two years 
ago."

'•The king Is dead! Long live the 
king!" Irwln quoted solemnly. "There 
have been no many famous halfbacks. 
Helen, that It Isn't any wonder that 
Mrs. McDonald doesnt remember me."

"But I do remember," Mrs. McDon 
ald assured him. "Helen has talked of"of

PATENTS

Bat the game was over, and a tumul 
tuous throng poured out of the seats.

"Irwln wnnti ns to go to dinner with 
him. Aunt Sue." Helen said as they 
went down toe utep*. 

, In their walk across, the green they 
attracted more thAn usual attention, 
the younger, boy* admiring Helen's 
beauty, the oldor ones recognizing- In, 
tbe man with tbe crutch tbe famous 
halfback of two years ago, who bad 
then been reported engaged to the girl 
by his sldo.

Vnn Dorn, flushed with victory, came 
up to tbclr table at tbe college Inn-.

"I've won your pennant. Miss Mar 
shall," be said, looking like a young 
god. with bis great strong figure, bis 
fa\r hair tossed back from his fore- 
bead. .

"Did 1 promfee it?' Helen asked un- 
certnlnly.

"Indeed you did," be stated securely, 
"and I shall wear it Iflte a knight for 
his lady."

With her eyes avoiding HoUten's, 
Helen-untied tbe blue trophy slowly 
from the cane. In the sight of the 
whole room Van Dorn pinned It to hto 
Hleeve. He did It triumphantly, bend 
ing over her with an ah* of possession 
tbat made Holden set his lips sternly 
and turn to a tense study of tbe menu. 

"May I come back and go home with 
you?" he asked, but Helen shook her 
head.**

"Irfln will take us." she said, "hot 
wish If yon have a minute you'd

DR. liFJUieO'S COMB.

Exclustye Exclusive

Mr. Dooley
F. P. Dunne, creator of the feriouB Mr. Dooley, tbe genial 

philosopher who puts BO much window and liiq/rfater into the 
world, writes exclusively for every number of

The American Magazine

ri t-.'/'-

ides b«vl»K Oie''Jlrgest %ncl inoit.
ro vocibrtrarly, UuttTboolc oontsiast 

tuss)y vslusWc (tstnres not found til 
other Test.pocket dictionanes..

PittaburiC "An uuconii•"
Journal, 1 .C 

twedty A" iai;..,,: 3 >, ±.

Not a line of him cin you And in 
any other maffasine of newspaper.

Thla estraordiimfy feature alone 
in worth U>« price of a year of The 

erlcan Magaitne- -ottty $1.00.
Magatlne also hae 

exclusive writings of Ida M.Ta,r- 
l Baker aud Lln-
Alien White. 

i' features are coming 
i Upton Sinclair, 

who will 
•el on New 
kyson.Hud- 

~ ikaon

Bacon^AUceHeganlUce.ElllsPairker 
Butler, O.Henry and many other*.

Th* American Magazine la; itiA 
only f; 40 u year, Other
aisi.C 
ter order at 
advances.
or

price* but It remains
ilt. . You had bet- 
before the price,

^.pr money. £nl«r^
and '

Ask

HIS L! HIT.
wrote a, tale • 

ioit
i pungent epigram*,'' 

iSIThe. Maryt •"
In some dotneJn •

years ai 
Which hadj 
It brimmed 
Twas calli

Lamba.1
The scene ..... _ 
The search for which would It* !»';,•* 
'Twos, said each bookish oracle, •' ' 

. Hls>rlcaL
One year went by; 'twas draihat 
The critics all were much surpris 
When public, pulpit and the press-: 
Declared It was a huge success. 
The author, too, was gres>tly>nioVe«\'>| 
At seeing- what- a hit It proved. ' 
He took,

-.W

». though, with all loyalty 
* tils royalty.

yon so much—and." she hesitated, 
your accident."

"I haven't been able to walk well on 
two feet sjnce," Holden said grimly, 
"and this Is the first game I have 
dared tot myself see. U makes me 
wild."

•To think that you can't playl" Hel 
en's Jone was sympathetic.

"To know I cnn't ever do things that 
make a man worth whllef bitterly.,

"But you have done so many things 
tbnt nre worth while, and they tell me 
that yon arc writing a book."

"Oh. a book!" His tone was scorn 
ful.

"You might have let. me know what
yon were doing!" she complained. "I

f think our old friendship deserved that"
Be glanced down at her.
"Ah. our friendship," be aald. "1 

bad tw*o good feet when we cemented 
that, Helen. I wasn't a dummy on 
crutches."
-"Invln." she flashed out reprouchfuj- 

ly, "us If that made any difference!"
"But It does make a difference," b« 

said as be bent over her. "Yon know 
you worship Mrength In a man. dont

"Yes." she agreed quietly, "bat not 
always mere physical strength."

"The one Isn't much without tbe 
other.- Look at those fellows now."

Down the fleld came tbe teams, Tbe 
bands of tbe opposing sides crashed 
out the good old tunes, college yell 
succeeded pollvge yell, and tbe banks 
of npoctatom stretching up and np on 
tbe seats in nolld masses of blue and 
crimson were agitated to uproarlons- 
nms.

"Isn't It fine? Isn't It fine?" Helen 
said breathlessly, having cheered the 
blue team to tbe echo.

Holden nodded.
"They arc bound to win." be said. 

"They are made of tbe right staff." '
"I only know one of them personal 

ly," Helen told blm—"Van Dora."
"He's tbe strongest man In tbe lot 

He's an Ideal halfback,"
"He In Ideal In more ways than one," 

*he agreed.
Re flashed-a quick glance at her.
"I have heard you thought ad."
-Who told your
"Some of tbe fellows."
She turned her back on blm squarely.
"I didn't suppose that yon talked me 

over with tbe fellows." she said over 
hoc shoulder. J

"I don't." uncomfortably, -but one 
couldn't help bearing that Van'Dorn ts 
lawfully daffy over yowWf* 
^"•tfwew yon-two yWr» ago."

She saw It <!<irliigly,,tfjv|fc blm a 
glimpse of naming coesjajs sab Indig 
nant ores, nnd tben •ocs>iis«jil he was 
forced to contemplate tbsV knot of 
bronie taalr under the cocky bat

Ills face went white, bat he said 
quietly. "We are missing tbe ,jbe*t ef 
tbe game." and turned bis attention to 
tbe field. : ,

All ahont ttteru people were absorba* 
by tbe play. Aunt Sue. unleagofd 
unlettered lu football lore, 
ova to everything else. Tbeae 
alone thought of otber tbtngs. «

It was at Vun Dora's touchdown, tbat 
the place went wild.

"Ob. he's great, great, great r Helen 
enthused aa she waved her pennant 
frantically. "I ha vent seen anything 
like It since tbe last game you played, 
trwhj. Oti1. do yoo remember the little 
blue pennant Ibat I made you pin to 
ygur-'sweatvr for luck and It didn't 

yoo lock." , '
be said duiiy. itJftMsrirsng 

me lucJMUsLJoJt t„_
____ " 'rffUt you. Hel

Ml

show Aunt Sue the trophy*room. She 
has never seen It."

As they went away she faced Hoi- 
den.

"Ob, he took things so for granted," 
she told him. "I promised as I might 
to any of tbe college fellows. But what 
will people think r

"What I think," Holden said slowly, 
"that yoo are going to marry Van 
Dorn."

Her steady glance met his.
"I am not going to marry hi
"Why not?" he probed.
"Because of this"—
About her neck at the end of a long 

chain she wore a locket of dark blue 
enamel marked with a "Y" In seed 
pearlsf , •

"You remember K?" she asked aa she 
opened It. "You gave It to me on tbe 
evening before tlslt last game."

"Yea." he said,'"I remember," and 
then as be saw What It contained he 
stopped.

Within WM a wisp of bright blue silk 
stomod and torn and crashed Into tbat 
small space.

"It Is all that was left of tbe little 
silk pennant that I gave you for lock," 
she told blui. "After yon were hurt I 
made them let me bare it I have kept 
It ever since."

His .band closed over It eagerly, 
i "Dear," he said, and bis voice broke, 
"you know bow I love you."

"I have never doubted It—even whm 
you stayed away."

"How could I cttmeT How eould I 
ask you to man' meV

"How does any man askT" blusb-
ingiy.

"But otber men are not crlpplea."
"Ob, wbat^ difference does it make?" 

the flung out "Haven't yon the same 
mind and heart and soul as before?1*

The light tbnt Illumined Mis face 
transfigured It

"Marry me." be cried, "and mind and 
heart and soul shall go to the making 
of your happiness!"

Van Dorn came back presently, mak 
ing triumphant progress, with Aunt 
Sue In tow. On his arm was tbe blue 
pennant for sll tbe world to gase, but 
Holden'a eyes rested on It serenely, for 
above bis heart, hidden from tbe pro 
fane glances of tbe multitude, was tbe 
little stained wisp of sapphire silk, the 
token of bis dear lady's favor.

ThVeecotid year it whooped along. 
TnurtSofrmrd into'a comic song; v' 
Also in expurgated form 
It, took the goodly folk by storm. 
The third year added to- his fame. 
The tale was made a. parlor same, 
IJbje book. Instead of thinning out. 
/' ' \ Was winning out
The fourth year It was lectured on, 
With slides In a stereoptkxnl. <' 
The fifth year he much cashjfleilveJ • 
The first edition was revtvsaV 
And now a corps of braiay ttien 
Arc working on the thing;again. 
No doubt 'twill leave the hoppsK« •

Orand opera. 1S 
—Wllbur D. Nesbit In New, York IJts.

A Oentle Hint'
"I got a neat rebuke fer my cod- 

oslty once," sold a well know* BaMt-; 
more man, "and It was adndniatereJL 
by a native of tbe Cheat river r*gMf' 
In West Virginia. ' \

"I bad stopped overnight in ts* dis 
trict in question and to the •aoraiiag 
was strolling about the
all sorts of questions. Preseniry 1 wet 
a lanky mountameer, wbo greeted as* 
with 'Howdy and passed tbe time «t 
day most pleasantry. Seeing that be 
was barefooted, a clrempatapee, it 
seemed to me, quite odd In a mountain 
ous region. I asked: v

" 'Is it tbe custom of this country for 
tbe men to go without aboear

"'WaaV tbe native drawled, 'some 
on ua do. but most on us atten's to our 
own business.'"—Llpplnootf s.

It Kept Them Away. 
' How; to warn off trespassers with 
out spring -guna has been discovered 
bj a canny pea««nt u ttie aootb of 
France. His woods went invaded fey 
put pickers, lie asked a betankai 
friend tbe Latin name for the basal- 
nut and put up the following notice: 
"Caution.—All persons entering this 
wood do so at their own risk. Tbe 
Cory|an a^eilana abounds here as well 
aa other equally venomous snakes." 
Not a trespasser bee ventured Into tbe 
wood since.

In the Same fix.

"I cannot part your hairy mjr ttf/tma; 
It ssems most dreadful stunfeora,"
"Don't try. for I've a oovltok. str,, 
Which I. myselt. can't govsam."

-Harpy's Wsskry.

Dire Kxs)*oUtl«n. 
"Did you nave anr excuse for itayi

I

He Got the Girl.
"Mrs. Trelnwney." said Francis Wall- 

ingford. "there Is something tbat I 
have for a long time wished to say to 
you."

Tbe president of ibe Bectety For the 
Bquelcblng of Husbands looked over 
her glass** and frowned. She evident 
ly knew what was coming, but after .a 
moment's silence she said in her most 
Imureaslve platform tones: 

"WeU, 0o en. What is itr 
"I—I love your daughter, Utss 

dye. I have reason, to belWre that 
returns my passion, and 1 waat to 

on to give her into my keeping."
Trelawney'a feature* hardened, 

there was a cold, metallic ring In 
[voice as she answered. . 
y>at recommendations ba»e you to 

or yourself? How cad yoo coa- 
me that you win always lovo 

her—tbat you will always think her 
beautilttrr

"She looks like her mother." said 
trraocla Walllngford. That is enough 
to convince me, tbat her beauty will 
net diminish as b«r years Increase. Of 
course I know tbtt this,can hardly be 
regarded as u flnnl tent.* Yon Imve act 
yet reached the «gu at which woatu 
begto to lose tbelr**^- '"

were li((«trifnltd tl*en. but ay* 
leader. •«•

away from 
small boy.

"No," ana 
ther delivers 
111 have A

ool today r aald

tbe otbar. "but if i 
astlsem«»t I; 
excuse for

away tomorrow'."—Washington

Considering.
After b« bad been In deep 

(or savers! mlnutea Mr. Henpeck 
1 have made up qur mind." 
Have your' bis f|fe raf>Ued. 

seems to me It took%n a long
"It

considering what you bljfctomak* «p.H 
—Chicago Record-Herald^^

ttelng
I didn't gat to the OeM fporta 

Urns," said tbe hare. -'Was t&ire i 
thing particular doing?" V

"Yes." replied tbe tortotaa. 
big kangaroo fellow from i 
broko tbe record In.tae ti 
Jump."—Tatler.

- tes

Hie Little; Jeks. j 
Coakley —This paper 'says 

makes bruwn and Osb makes bvasa." 
I wonder bow these food experta,fig 
ure out that fish majtes brain. •'

JoaUlvy—prolmblj heoause ftab U*v- 
el la schools.- Philadelphia Prim

H« Went In
yiriggs- Ueni' th« cHttfcb chin 
f^bat 4o tbs)]r,\n>uilnd you of?

(who bus gone lu pretty beavi- 
tttuis yrvtwnts>—Tbey re- 

me of tb« bell ( of a cash register.

.. ' The Tru* 8sh«fnl»n. 
thf main cbnmoUTlstle 

is u purfoctly 
I'hU

CO.,
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are viait-
Ncntlcok

' Misses Iris and Bmtta 
jfng friends at Chance,

Mlsa Grace TosdVlne of Tysskln, 
visited fraenda IH Nsntlcolct this week.

Mtaa Annie Baring too and her niece, 
MissBenicc Walter spent Sunday at 
Trinity. • .

Capt- and Mra. W, R--, Kannerly, Jr., 
were xnesta tif Mis. Wllbor P. turner 
Friday.

Mrs. Lama Bvanssnd daughter, Misa 
Alice were gaeatsof Mra. A. F- Tuner 
Thursday. ;

Mtas OraL- Willing, who ia attending 
tbe Peabody Institute, ia spend ing Xmaft 
at her hone here. -

Mr. Herman Turner of Baltimore,
•pent Xmaa with his parents, Mr- and 
Mra. B*. 8- ft Turner. »

Mrs- Lawrence J- Robertaon and baby 
danKhter, Dorothy of Baltimore, are 
vlMtlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H- Young-

Mrs. Norris Downing and little sons, 
Clarenceuid Fulton- ol Salisbury, are
•pendlntifhe holidays with her parents 
Mb and Mra. 3- T* Jackson-

Xfce Box Social" held in Travera* Hall 
last Tbnraday evening under tbe auspie- 
oca of the Base Ball Clnb was a grand 
success. The prite cake, containing the 
ring waa won by Mr- B«rl White, and 
the price offered to the prettiest young, 
lady present v/aa won by Miss Annie 
Conway. The judges were Messrs. Amos 
Dasbiell of White Haven, Herman Lar 
more of Bivalve and Harry Bradatiaw of 
Naaticoke- The prize was a handsome 
gold pin-

Tbe Cantata "Sleeoy Santa" given by 
tbe Sunday School Tuesday evening, 
waa very nood- The different parts were, 
all'well rendered, but especially pleas* 
tag were the little "Winkles", wio 
wsjre Mabel Willey, Pauline Toad Tine, 
Jsmea Street and William Travers- 
These little ones are all under six years 
of age, aud their singing and acting was
•nc. The little tola in "The S\eepy- 
h*ed Band" were also very olesslng.

Little Rebecca WUHnu, the intant 
daughter of Mr-'and Mrs- Claude Wil 
ling, died Monday morning at the home
•f her grand-father, Mr. R. H. Young, 
after ft brief Illness- Tbe little girl waa 
a v«rv beautiful child, and though her 
little ltte waa brief, ahe waa very dear to 
UM whole family. Their many friends 
4«*fN> sympathise with them for while 
Xmaa U bringing Joy t^ other homes, 
tbeir home Is sad, but they hav« the ms-
•uraace lhaf their little one ia safe with 
Jeans.

Personal.
(Continued From Pttt 1) .

•* -. ' " »
—Mr. John. Cnoby who is attending 

Augusta Military Academy la home for 
Christmas- •

—Mrs. Lawrence Chaffiocbvand daugh 
ter, of ttsstoo, af e visiting relative* in 
Salisbury.

—Miaa Florence Crier, who ia attend- 
lag Noire Dame, Baltimore, ia home for 
Christmas. »

—Ruby andCJaitnont Mills have gone 
to Criifleld to apend the holidays with 
relative* '

—Us-. SlemoaaBirekhead of Baltimore 
It spending; aome time with relatives in 
Salisbury. :

—Mr. Pratt Phillips,-of Quanttco, 
viaited Saliibnry friends the early part j 
of.the week. ,/' K. •'• •

—Mrs- O- K. Sirman, is roendlng the 
Chriatmaa holidays with her parents in 
Baltimore.

—Mrs- C Malone, and daughter, of 
Snow Bill, are visiting relatives during 
tne holidays-

Misses Sallle and Mtond Truitt visit 
ed Miss Lola Smith ggjclstniss day, en- 
route (or Berlin.

—Mrs. Catherine McMackln, ia spend 
ing Christmas with her sister, Mra. Raw- 
Una at Seaford, Del-

—Mr. Hugh PhllHps and family, of 
Washington, are visiting at the borne of 
Mrs. A- J. Benjamin.,
--—Ex-Senator M. V. 'flrewineton, ar 
rived home Saturday nixbt from a de 
lightful European trip.

—Miss Elizabeth Sbqwell left'last 
Prid ay for Baltimore to apend the Christ 
mas holidays with friends- '

—Miss Beaaie Fooks, of this- place, 
left Monday last for Philadelphia where 
ahe wilt remain quite a while.

—Mr. Prank Chatham, of Pocomoke 
City, "visited friends and, relatives it. 
town several days this we*k- I

—Messrs. Robert andUpihnr Morris, of 
this city, apent'the Christmas holidays 
lp Chester and Philadelphia, Pa-

APPEARANCEdFSTlECT , 
CAUSES 40VEKE CtHIOSH.

St. Lake's. *
IU nothing but bang 1 baagl bfbgl *,* ' • '* 
Mr. Ctaraftce Glaatow ia vfcttlng his

parent* here.
We Ittpt the good weather for the 

fcoUdarawlU eontlBne,
BUM Cora Partow la visiting her 

,«M«U. Mlas Grace Parlow.
Miaa Nettle Glasgow, spent Thursday 

iwttb her alater, Mra. Ernest Bntrfs-
Mr. add M(V Charlea Kelly are apend 

tlu holldsys with relsjvves here and

i Nettie Glasgow fi bo me after an 
led virit to her aejfer, Mra, Chaa- 

0> Virginia.
ffbe wadding which' w*eaolemoUed at

Church. W 
surprise to the
Mr. Robert 

Poootaok* 
Mr. and Mrs- W W-

eaday evening was 
munlty.

and <«mlly. of 
nt Thursday with 
Kelley.

Mr*. MfryH- I.ay«eld -ha» returned 
iter visiting her son. Mr. Landie Lay. 

i, of f irginls, who is 111 with typhoid

_ «•-.
Boarding

the Day, Week, or Month.
Baxelleat Table Service. 

Large Md well-fnrulabeo rooms. 
* Bverythlng up-to-date-

tVBY RICHARDSON, 
ttUeet.

—Mr. Washington Wngbt, ol Dn- 
bolse, Fa-, is spending tbe holidsy sea- 
aon with bis sister. Mrs. A. J. Carey

—Mra. Stephen Hop* Ins, of Balti 
more, is visiting her parents Captain
•nd Mn- Leatberbury, Camden Ave.

»

—Mlsa Irene Gnllett and Miss Nellie 
Webster, of Vienna, are tbe guests of 
Misses Louise »nd Margaret Gullet t.

—Mr. Claude BaUey and sister Msttie. 
and Mlsa Margaret Bounds, of Qasntlco, 
visited frioods la Salisbury Monday.

. >-

—Misa Fannie Blliott and Mlsa Lnls 
Smith will spend the holidays with re- 
lattvea in Baltimore and Alexandria, Va.
' —Mlsa Ruth Smith, returned home 
tola week after a visit to her Uncle, ID 
N. Carolina, and Cousin, In Norfolk, Va.

—Mr* and Mrs. Qninton Parker, and 
children, Masters Herbert and Fnlton,
•re spending the holiday* at Palrmonnt, I 
Md. 4 , !

—MJsa Clara C. Waltop* of Wilmlng- 
ton, Del., la vituiBieat tbe home of her 
brother, Mr. Mdtris A- Walton, InCsm- 
den>

—Mtss Msry Scott, preceptresa at 
Westminster Cnllrgr, waa the gueat of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wtlmer Gnllett, last Sat 
urday.

—Mr. Herman Hodojoa, has retnrned 
from Wllmington, snd resumed work in 
the Isw office of State's Attorney Jos. 
L. Bailey.

—Mr. Blmer Bvsns, ot Washington) 
D- C., spent Cbrlstmss day with bis 
psreuts, Mr. sod Mrs- Robt. O- Bvans, 
Blltsbetb 8t-

—Pia>f. A- w- Woodcock and Mr- 
ian Csrey reached home Sstnrdsy ol 
from AnnspolU, to spend tbe vacst 
with boan* folks.

~Mts*ea Pearl and Rtbel Collar, 
dents at the Woman's College! B 
more, an spending their vacation wtfb 

' their mother, Dr. Annie Colity.
—Miss Mary A. Wtlcox, instructor in 

Latin hi one ol tbe High Scftbol* Of 
Philadelphia, ta spending th« Chrtetma* 

>ya. at her hosjH on WlUlani St. ,,•

MtvMated C«HWn tf 
MaU Ts*rtBfU*re Cases Strug-
en Tw-WMter--CMiM Be Ie»e- 

fetf At Ssitn Cwf ft Ctty.
There has been unfavorable com 

ment at different times regarding the 
general appearance of tbe Main street 
of Salisbury. This has been particu 
larly noticeable since tb,e street has 
been graded and paved. The criticism 
most frequently made is In regards to 
t^he unsightly awning posts along the 
North side of the thoroughfare and it 
is a deplorable tact that when the 
street was graded and made narrower 
at the time the paving was put down, 
these awning supports, in many in 
stances, were rendered oflenslve^co the 
eye by, being twisted and bent in al 
most inconceivable shapes by the 
street paving company. And even 
though considerable over a year has 
elapsed since that time, the 'posts are 
still in the same dilapidated condition.

Only a few days ago a prominent 
resident of another State visited this 
city and while he was impressed with I 
the town, its magnificent buildings, 
industries and large financial interests 
he was amazed by the appearance of 
Main street.

There are, indeed, many ways in 
which this section of this flourishing 
little city could be improved with very 
little, if any, expense to the tax-pay 
ers. It would be a matter of small 
concern, for instance, to put into ef 
fect an ordinance compelling the own 
ers of property on the North skte of 
Main street to extend the awnings to 
the curb line and support them with 
braces against the buildings, such as 
are used for tbe purpose on the proper 
ty occupied by Mr. W. A- Ennis near 
the pivot bridge. This would do away 
with awning posts entirely and at the 
same time furulsh the desired shelter 
from the sun and rain. It has also 
been suggested that in order to keep 
pace with the progress of Salisbury 
along othet lines of improvement.that 
all signs be removed from over the 
sidewalks. There are few cities in the 
country of any consequence, in which 
the projection of signs over the pave-

TheBifekhead-Shoekley Co.
, ' ' ^ %Will Discontinue Business

V . \ . «.• • " ••^•••••••^^^•••••^^^^^^^^ / 'v-.' • •

Ta this end they offer their Entire Stock at
./»-.-;

is not prohibited and if Salis 
bury would maintain its name of being 
the undisputed metropolis of tbe East. 
era Shore, it would seem that some 
action in these matters should be taken 
by the city officials.

Tor Sale.
"Ulbetl of

This farm will be divided in 
to suburban lota of 10 acres or 
mote, to adit purchasen. For 
tenoe, apply to ^

JAY WILLIAMS, or 
J. C. PHILLIPS.

Buaftft H- WxincoK, Solicits**

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

further reductions, so that they may 
;" be entirely closed out by 
£ , January U1908.

Valuable

:&WT*£a^
In consequence of my in 

tended removal from .this 
city, I otter for sale my 
property here, including s 
Residence on Middle Bou 
levard,.and over 70 Build 
ing Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision; al 
so 263 shares of the cap 
ital stock of the Camden 
Realty Company;" also a 
tract of .240 acres of unim 
proved land in Worcester 
county. Will give easy 
term*, Etc. '

N..T. FITCH
HmhtWIiJ. Sal!sb«r», Md.

for,
Sftorc

^Photographer
Etsttm Shore

By vrrtnre of a power of a sale con 
talned ta ^kbrtgsKe from 
Blliott, ajs^^Bkto 
dated t
$800-00,^^^^^ ,„.— - , - - -, - - 

"^^^^^ Cotinty, Maryland, 
No.43j Folio M,'de- 
red under s»l<l mort- 

propcrty therein described 
Utter been conveyed lo o-i^ .Ve-

No Finer Work In 
The State

For Sale!
2,500,000 Feet of Timber

"i- * .V:-; lFract No. 1. ." 225 acres located at Lofet- 
.ta, Md., on the N. Y. P. & N. Railroad. Will 
cut over 1,000,000'feet, Can be used for.both 
mLpe props or lumber. ......

• Tract No| 2. 44>acres situated in Tyas- 
kin District. Wfll cut 300,000 feet. All pine.

.Tract No #7 Located in King and Queen 
County, Virginia. Splendid. location. \Vill 
cut about 1,200,000 feet. . •. , vyf>^v>

Also The Following PERSONAL PROPERTY:
_ 1 Steam Saw Mill, 30 and 40 horse power, 

in excellent condition. * Can be seen working 
at Green Hill, Md. .-„ x; ,^~^ ^^ <

8 Yoke of Oxen; 2 Timber &
* •

Also 100 Care of Mine Props.
The above can be secured on easy terms.< ^ . v - • . •>

ft PETER HUNKS, Salisbury, Maryland. /J

We carry In stock the most
complete Hue of 

Jticandescent 
Lamps on the 
Peninsula

Specialty *'
Gtt Your Holiday Orders In 

AT

tbvttg»«e, will ofler for sals 
auction at the .front door of 
Hoa»e tn Salisbury^ Wlcomlco 

Maryland, os} >

latttrtyf, January 18,1908,
•tHwo o'clock p- U»M ALL that lot or 
parcel ot rfroMvl eitaattd IB Csmtfen 
3l*«tktt MttHtt, In WleouUco County 
atAsAela of Maryland, and ta that part 

kswwn aa "ffnnktotd" or
* W* l-, and

Ofttrade and UUte OH- 
|ph»t, ot near Dalmsr, toeait thfeCl

> holidays withihausjgUr, 1Uaa Ol#- 
•to OllpbaBt, osj

'Xmos 
Greetings.

Repilar Types 
Standard Map , 

Candle Power

j

wish to (bank the Uullea of 
Sallaoury for the mnoh appm- 
oUtod patronage for tb« put 
war. «nd hope to be able to 
BietMtotm M w«U.or*Tenhet- 
isjv, ta tbe-nvw yttr. We there 
for* take ftMl pleasura to ex 
tend »u VnvlUUon to tjl for '.«
Special Hates

TV W»»1
«s

»r two

n*..ii
f toy lo til

u»&Pfc
*.*.

i »nd deliver 
t, 6at»

x»
OrcfcPftta,

MOUCAC f 
FlHt

f rwtH ir CoHril Liinps Ordered 01

Salisbury Foundry & Machine
COMPANY

F. A. QRIER & SON .
MILL STflCCT

'. HS'

iMen's And Boys' Clot
Look At a Pew

At Cost!
.... 1.W tt 

MM'tlUCtlH,. VWtl
MM'tClltlwVlKll.SOtl

'I Slut

HARVEY

Sen(
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